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Towmihip 01- NK'OLKT
(romier Twp. 2 fs K. 3 3)

He-port No. 33

U'ork pel forme-el by: TUT HAG MINING

CI a It m No. I lo] f No.

S SM. 6 2207 N-39

N- 20

KB- ] 3

S. c; M. 63 3 33 N- 26

N-47

N-49

X- 27

X- 28

X- 29

X- 30

S,",M.GJ]33 N-27

N- 33

N- 40

N- 43

X- 4

X- S

X- G

X- 7

X- 8

SUH- TOTAL 3 9 DU

Foot cicjo
80S 1

726'

T.4G.O'
r.09'

729'

429'

2!V

2V
2^.'

302.[j'
327'

343.3'
408'

3 7 9 . i. '

J 0 3 '
73 '

31.7 '

28'

U) 3 '

S838.3

Date- Note

Sc-pt/62

Sept/62

Nov/63

Od/ 62

.Tan/67

Fob/ G 7

5;ept /G[)

Od/ 61.

Od y' G f.

Od/Gl.

Od /G2

.Hi] y /C 4

Nov/61.

Nov/Gl.

Od /63

Oc-t /G 3

()c:t /G 3

Od /G 3

Od /G 3

DUPLICATE
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Drilling

lowrsiup of
Tup. ?0 K. 3 3)

fu.-pon N 1,': 33

Work performed (.y. THI.C-IJ., Mining

Claim N o
Oil It! Nole

f,]] -j

"-SM C.]] 33

N- J O'

m~nS

N-2G-

N-.IV/

H-'i9v''

X- ?7 v

X- ?B y

X-? 9 v

X -30'

N-'/V'

N- 3J x

N-'iO J'

N-'l] X

X-'l^'

X- [. ^

X- G k

X- 7 y

X- fi y

"'?f'' Sept /G?

f. 4 f,. 8' NOV/G3

''09' Oct/G?

V?9' Jan/07

' ?9' fcl./f//

K' K c.j,tXC,E,

^''' Oct/G S

^' ' Oct/G'j

JO?. 5' Oct/G!,

'^ r/' Oct/G?

3'IJ.3' JuJy/Gi)

''Oft' Hov/Gb

3 7 9. i,' NOV/G:,

JC'i' Oct/03

"/l 1 ' Oct/G 3

J-'V Oct/63

?f Oct/f.3

. K)3 ' Oct/f.3

AWL oo,ii7-



Drilling

Township OF NICOI.KT
(Former Twp. 28 K. 3 3)

Report No. 33

Work performed by:

Claim No. Hole No.

SSM.01133 X- 2 4

.SSM.02200 KB- 2

KB- 5
KB-0

KB- 8

KB- 9

KB- 3 0

KB- 30
N-25

fJSM.02208 KB- 31

KB- 4

KB- 1

KB- ] 2

KB- 1 3

KB-1 4

KB- 15

KB- 1 7

KB- 1 8

I'ootcicje

301 .3'
087'

510'

485'

500.7'
498'

502.5'

397.5'
707'

089'

53]. 5 '

533.7'
487'

479'

5 4 0 . 5 '

...J?lP.jA!-

pate Note

July /O 5

Sept /O 3

Oct/03

Oct/03

Oct/03

Nov/03

Nov/03

Apr/04

Oct/02

Oct/03

Oct/03

Oct/03

Nov/03

Dec/ 03

Apr/04

Apr/04

Apr /O 4

Apr/ 04

Sim-TOTAl, 37 DU 1400-1.1

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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D j amond Dr j 1] incj

Township OK NICOLET Report No. 13 
{Kormer Twp. 2 8 R .l 3)

Work performed by:

9 * *'tn Not
r.SM.6?208 KB-19 558.3' Apr/64

KB-2 5 508' June/65

TOTAL 39 DU 13,130.4 '

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Diamond Drilling

Area N3CO],KT
(Fornior Twp.28 K..] 3)

f Report NO 13

Work performed by:

Claim NO 

SSM G 2 2 08

Hole NO

KB-] 9 

EH-2 S

Footage Date

558.3'

31 O// 15]

Note

AprX64 

JuneXG

No t c i,

COM/ fc /?



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: 

LOCATION: 

latitude: 

D*fxirlore:

Tribag Mining Company Ltd, 
Breton CI fi i m s

5735K

0
S 80 F.

Di,,: -450 

Deplh, 805' 

Commenced: Sept. 5/62 

Fjniihed:

HOI E NUMBER; N- l 9 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

logged by: W.R.Sutton

IAMMI
NUMICI

O 

23

47 -

55 -

85 -

25

47

Ga s i ng 

Andes!t e

Tuff ?

Fine grained, dark grey, fairly numerous 
Quarts- carbonate Stringers. Tr. Py, one 
or two specks of Chai co.

Somewhat foliated volcanic 35C T. C.

85 Andesite - See 23-47.
64' - V Qtz. Stringer @ 800 T.C. with
Tr. (-f-) Chai co and some Mo S~ in both walls.

200 Breccia - Andesite and other basic fine grained fragments
- 707.. Felsite fragments - 107.. Qtz matrix- 207.
Qtx has little or no Carbonate with it and tends
to be a darker, opaque quartz. Strong F.pidote
Alteration in a lacy pattern, generally closely
related to the matrix. TR (-f) of bright and
Tr ( ) of darker Pyrite (Pyrrho ?) though
non- magnet i c ) Tr (-f) Chai co.
177-132 - Felsite, Red, Brecciated
1^3-1^5 - Grey, acid dyke - Med, uniform grain
and t r ( ) - fine pyrite.
105-115 - best chalcopyrite in this section.

200 - A9O Breccia See 85-200 - somewhat more Chalcopyrite
203^208 - relatively unbrecci at eel Andesite
with little or no matrix.
208-215 - Grey Acid dyke. see 143-145, and
also surface at 1850S on line 58H.
215-227 - relatively unbrecciated Andesite with
little or no ma l rix
227-490 - several lengths, to 6" of Andesite
similar to 215-227.
345-490 - Occas. -k"-]" Q L x S irs, with Chalco
and Sphalerite, all at 70O -900 T.C.
Fairly numerous Chalcopyrite Sirs, at high
angle.'; T.C. and widths from k " t o l".
Impression that hole is crossing parallelism
of the rock at 70C T.C.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGIN A! 

TO FOLLOW



/p - ^ O 
(Copy)

DIAMOND DhlLL LOG

HvOi'KUTY; Tribap, Mining, Company Ltd., 1'OLK NUi-il&K M-19
Breton Claims

Latitude: 1660S Dip: ~45O

Departure: 5735K . 7^/-'" *^"'

Elevation: Commenced: Sept. 5/62

S 80O K Finished: Lofted by: W. K. Sutton

0-25 Gasine

23 - 47 Andesite - Fine grained, dark f;rey, fairly numerous
Quartz-carbonate Stringers, Tr. Py, one 
or two specks of Chalco.

47-'55 Tuff ? - Somewhat foliated volcanic *. 35 O T.C.

55 - ^1 5 Anglesite - see 23-Jf ?.
f;A' - :V Qtz . i-trir:f-er .. i Oo T.C. with
Tr. H~) Chalco and corrie Mo B ^ in both wall s.

H 5 - 200 Itreccia - Andesite and other basic fine f rained fragments
- 70/a. Felsite f rammer t s ~ 10^. Qtz matrix- 20/i.
Qt?, has little or no Carbonate with it and tends
to bc a darker, opaque quartz. Stronp, Kpidote
Alteration in a lacy pattern, generally closely
relatrd to the matrix. Tr (*H of bright and
Tr (~) of darker Pytite (Pyrrho 'i, t lioufh
non-magnetic) Tr H-) Chalco.
1^7-132 - Felsite, Red, Brecciated
1^3-1A5 - Grey, acid dyke - Med, uniform f.raiji
and tr (~-) fine pyrite,
105-115 - best clialcopyrite in this section.

200 - A90 lirticcia - See B5- 200 - someWhat more Chalcopyrite
203-20B - relatively unbrecciated Andesite
vntVi little or no matrix.
208-215 - Grey Acid dyke, see H3-H5, and
also surface at 1850S on line 5&K.
215-227 - relatively unbrecciated Andesite with
little or no matrix.
227-490 - several lengths, to 6' of Andesite
simil/ar to 215-227.
345-490 - Occas. jL'l-l" Qtz Strs. with Chalco
and Sphalerite, all at ?00 -90O T.C. 
Fairly numerous Chalcopyt7ite Strs. at hif.h 
an/'lcr. T. C. and widths from \ " t o l". 
linprof-sion that hole is crossing parallelism 
of the rock at 700 T.C.



N-19 
(2)

491 - 500 Felsite - Hed with Mod thick Dissemination of grey-white
rounded fragments, from 1/8" to ^".

500 - 603.5 Breccia - See 85-200 but only occar.ionalclustcr or
stringer of Chalcopyrite.
537-546 Slightly more Chalco. 

. 533-520 600 felsite but no fragments.
530- lost water and 6" void (driller)
544-603.5 - several grey quartz stringers

almost parallel T.C. with some Chalco 
pyrite and Sphalerite.

601-602 Vuggy but no rust .
603.5 - Broken core.

603.5-650 Volcanic - A'jdesito, fine grained, darker grey. Numerous
^t2-filled and Carb, filled fractures, mostly 
300 - 600 T.C. Uust (weathering) on fractures. 
3 Grey quartz stringers parallel. T.C. 
620-630 - Some defined shear, particularly 

at 624 ft.

650 - 749 Volcanic - Ander.ito - fine grained, dark grey. Similiar
to above, but little sign of weathering - 
exception- kaolinization from 657 to 667, 
about shearing, at 66l'-662 l and at 666'. Shear 
t 50C) - 606 T.C.
One Grey Quartz Stringer parallel T,C. 
Occas. small patch of Chalco. 
A Qtv,. - Kpid - Sphalerite? Stringer at 694' 
Some of this length is so:r.ewhat coarser, and is 
proV,riMy Gabbro in width to 15'

749 - 791 Breccia - 80/c basic, 30/t Qtz matrix and Silo. Altn.
779-760 and 7^5-787 Tr. (4) Pyrite and Chalco. 
757-760 - Felsite

791 - 805 Volcanic - Andesite
Hed (rusted) Carb. Stringers sparcely but 
evenly ccattered and at all angles T.C. 
801 Slightly rusted shear over 2^" of core

4O0 T.C.

805 Knd of Hole.

d

Footage
200
400
600

t'tiChed-Anjrl.fl
490 00'
490 00'
490 00'

GP.IZiie;led
41 0 30'
41 0 30'
410 30'



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Ltd.

Breton Property 
LOCATION;

HOLE NUMBER: 

DIP TESTS

lolitude: 1^93 S

Departure: 5027 K

Elevation:

Alirnoth: g QQO j,-

Dip: 4 5

Depth: 726'

Commenced: Sept. 16/62

Finished: Sept. 21/62

700* 57-00 43-00

logged by: S. V. Burr

NUMIt*

0.0-23 
23.0-36 

23-25 
25-36

35-36

36-70.5
36-37

37-70.

42

53

104-217

125.!)

140.7 
145-194

DIiC*trTION

casing
Gabbro
fine-grained, massive
medium-grained, some fine fracturing with
minor pyrite.
qtz stringer down core with some pyrite.
somewhat fractured, or breccicxted with
attendant pyrite and chalco. (10*)

Volcanic Breccia - upper contact at 30" to core.
lOi-15% fine sulphides in diverse fracturing
and epidote alteration.
generally unaltered, dacitic, with fine qtz.
and sulphide fracturing, averaging S-5% pyrite
and chalco over all. Some red felsite dykes
at intervals.
i" qtz stringer, 30" to core, with chalco and
molybdenite.
two i" splashes of chalco.

Gabbro Breccia - with inclusions, or in and out 
contacts of volcanics (79-00 - volcanic contact 
curving down core). Fair amount of fracturing, 
epidote alteration, and some felsitic material 
{91-1 foot felsite dyke 45 0 to core). Fine 
pyrite and chalco (5-10%) disseminated and in 
fractures throughout.

Volcanic Breccia - EIS above. Occasional small 
molybdenite seams, li 1 silicification around 
109' with heavier chalco. Varies from massive 
dacite and andesite with fine qtz and sulphide 
fracturing, to a true Intrusive Breccia. Probable
reason for in and out relationship is found at
130' where contact of massive volcanic and intrusive
breccia parallels core. However, there are other
similar contacts at various angles to core indicating
irregular breccia dyking.
l 40. -i - mainly Intrusive Breccia , finely mineralized
with up to 104 pyrite and chalco.
some molybdenite in a qtz stringer 3^ 0 to core.
although the in and out Intrusive Breccia

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Trlbag Mining Co.Ud. 
Breton Prop*rty

1493 3
58^7

HOU NUMSHi

' V*

5 d*g. 
726*

3*pt. 16,1962 
S,pt 21, 1962

300* 
700V

-42-30

3* Y. Burr

MUMMt

6.0 - 23 - Caaing 
23.0 - 36 - filitfcxft

23 " 25 - fina*grala*d, *a**iv*. 
25 - 36 r •*diu*-r?**.ln*d, ao** fin* fracturing with 

vi *J.:.~: pyrit*. 
31*5 ** qts atrlngar down cora with aoa* pyrlt*. 

, 35 - 36 - ao**what fractured, or braeciatvd* with 
,: attandant pyrit* and chalco. (lOJfc) :

36 * 70.5 - yoX.Cin.ic JrtfiCil - uppor contact at 30 dag l
36 - 37 — lOJt-lSJ fin* aulphld*a in divaraa fractur 

and * pi tot* altaration. 
37 - 70,5 * g*n*rally unalt*r*d, dacltic, with fi&w 

•'•:- and tulphida fracturing, averaging 3^99* 
\ and chaAco ovur all. So** r*4 I*laito dyk* 
; ( .ut intarvala 

42.- i* qti atringar, 30 dag to cora, with ohalcx 
•olybd*nit*. 

53 - two i* aplaahaa of chalco.

70.5 * 104 - Slb.feri? PrMfilll - with InelualOAa. or i&^aAc
contact* of volcanic* 179-40 - volcanic cool 
curving down cor*), fair amount of fraoturU 
•oidota altaration. and aoaa f allitic Mit*r 
(91-1 foot falait* dyk* 45 d*g to cor*), f 
pyrit* aod chalco (5-10jC) diaaaadnatad and 
fractur** throughout.

104 - 217 - Mfiiaifl'PrtCfiU - U *bov*. Occaaional amal
*olybd*nit* aaacu. li* ailicificatloa around 
109 with h*aviar chalco. Yariaa fro* Mta*ai 
dacita and and*ait* with fin* qti and **lphl 
fracturing, to a trti* JljDjiru*irt Br*c,qi|. Fr
r aa* on for in-and-out r*lationahip la found 

.. 130* whara contact of aaaaiv* volcanic and 
bracci* parallals cora. How*v*r. th*r* ara 
aittllar contacta at varloua angiaa to cor* 
irragular braccia dyking, ' ; 

125.5 ** 140.5 ~ wainly In^riijpiy* Pr*cc^, finely mi
tilth up to 1QJ pyrit* and chalco, 

140.7 - 00** Aolybdanit* in a qts atringar 35 dag t 
145 ** 194 - although t h* in-and-out Intruaiv* Brace

^ .

O COT*
l

rrlt*
t
MA

•^ttt 
act
fa
in* -
a
V i' 

d*
babl* 
at
ntruai 
th*r 
vi le at
aralis
cor*.

a

'* 

*d
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Sheet #2 Hole SN-20

SAMPLE 
NO. DESCRIPTION

and volcanics continue, the sulphides 
ctppear to be less, except loceilly. 

194-205 Increasing minercllization in predominant 
Intrus i ye B rccc ia.

217-234 Aplite Dykt!- sandstone-textured (see N-19, 200-215) 
'(and Shoeing at Lino 58E, 1850 S). Upper 
contact at 55 deg to core, lower at 45 deg 
l" sphalerite-chalco stringer near lower 
contact. Dyke is massive, not sheared as in showing. 
Volcanic Breccia - weak fracturing and mineral, 
except near aplite contact.
Intrusive Breccia - altered, with epidote and silici 
fied sections. 2~3% pyrite in stringers and 
disseminated; very little chalco. 
Mixture of Volcanic Breccia fi Intrusive Breccia 
l" qtz stringer -lith molybdenite and chalco 
Increasing pyrite mineralization (3-5%) with a 
little more chalco, up to 323' 
well silicified, but negligible mineral. 
Volcanic Breccia - weak fracturing which is generally 
silicified) some epidote; dry of sulphides, 
i" qtz stringer with molyb s, chalco, 25 deg to core, 
l" carb stringer with pyrite, 80 deg to core. 
Fault zone - CO deg to core, chloritic slips and basic 
fragments cemented with carbonate. Some pyrite; 
minor chalco.
Intrusive Breccia - altered; several felsite fragments; 
5* pyrite, minor chalco.
Volcanic Breccia-gcnerally weakly brecciated, with some felsite 
from 412-416 intruding and fracturing the volcanics producing a 
breccia. Low sulphides 
Intrusive Breccia- 
25% felsite fragments, 5% qtz- sometimes appearing to be fragments, 
rest basic with a basic matrix. Variable alteration, Increasing chalcc 
although sulphides of the order of 3-5* up to 442, then an apparent 
lessening of chalco and increase of pyrite to retain same percentage 
of sulphides.

453-514 Negligible felsite, more volcanics and gabbro, very fine sulphide 
fracturing with pyrite, chalco and occasional molyb. Appears to 
be about 5* sulphides, but a grade estimate is difficult as there 
are a few coarser concentrations of chalco. 

514-566 Increasing felsite up to 20*. Fine sulphides as above. 549, 554,5 -
splashes of chalco. 

566-590 No felsite, essentially basic.
574-590 Increasing sulphides-pyrito, marcasite and chalco. Heavy chalco

at 504. 582-505 contains best chalco in hole. 
590-613 Volcanic Breccia - Considerable qtz fracturing - 50* up to 604.5.

Fine fracturing, mainly pyrite.
613-632 Mixture of Intrusive Breccia with volcanic and gabbro breccia, and 

10* felsite and felsite porphyry. Seam of chalco at 619 and 3-5* 
pyrite and chalco in fine disseminations.

234-246 

246-290.5

290.5-344 
295.5

311-336 
344-300

383
387

300-391

391-406 

406-416

416-590
416-453

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



2* HOU NUMKfc. N-20

r-^MM 1 1 1 C 1 1 P 1 1 0 M

217 -

234 - 

246 -

290.5

344 -

388 ~

391 -
406 -

416 -

i, 'i . ' ' . ;W '"'r.

234

?V6 : 

290.5

.. 344 
295,5

331 ~ 
388

383 
387 

391

406 
•416

598 
416 ~

453 -

O i. -

: .and volcanics continue, the sulphides] 
appear to be lasa, except locally* r 

205 ;- Increasing mineralisation in predomimxzv -.a iflVru^va.B.re.c.c.iA* 1
; :.. ••P?';',.,,;. , . j

ApiiVY kyke - sandstone-textured (sea M-19,fc
(and Showing at Line 58K, 1850 3J. Up pi 
•contact at 55 dag to core*, lowar at? 4? 
ka* a* w t KM i* aphalerl te— chalco stringer a
contact. Pyke is massive, not sheared i 

YflXS^D-lC Brfccia, - weak fracturing and adnar
except aear aplite contact j 

ifttruBlYit Braccii - altered, with epidote ai
fiad aections. 2%-W pyrite in at r ing, e f 
disseminated; very little chalco. 1 

Mixture of Vp^ajrj^c pr*ccl,a a; Ijjtr^aiYa Bj*|
- i w qts stringer with BOlybdenTte and chali 
Increaaing pyrite ailneralixation (3^-55*) wit 
llttla Rore chalco, up to 323* 

336 - well silicified, but negligible aiinerJ 
VpXc.fnif Brec.qi^ - w** k fracturinr which is

silicified; some epidote; dry or sulphldaJ 
- i" qts stringer with molyb a, chalco, 25 dag 
- 1* carb atrinjtar with pyrita, 80 dag to c w 
fftulV ?tnt - &0 daje to core, chloritic allpJ

fragiMnts cemeaMd with carbonate* Some pj 
minor chalco. ! 

Intrusive Braccla - altered; oavaral felsit 
fr pyrite^ sil nor chalco. 

VplQtnXc Brtccia - generally weakly breccia
some felsite iron 412-416 intruding and f 
the volcanics producing a breccia. Low au 

Irrtrum* BriccXt -
453 - 2511 f tliite fragments, 5* qts - aoeveti 

to be fragments* rest basic with a baa 
Variable alteration. Increasing chalco 
sulphidea of tha order of 3V*5!.* up to 
an apparent lessening of chalco and in 
pyrite to retain same percentage of au, 

514 - Negligible felalte, more volcanite and 
V*ry fine sulphide fracturing with pyr 
and occasional molyb. Appears to ba ab 
sulphides, but a grade estimate ia dif 
there are a few coarser concentrationa

*.^A — f n f *- m k it ^ n o f*~\*At* \\r\ t.A 3Ct\- F in.* All!
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566 ~

598 *. 613 

613 - 632

above. 549,554*5 - aplashea of chalco. 
598 - Mo felsite, essentially basic.

574 - 598 o Increasing sulphidea - pyrite, sui-caeit* and 
chalco. Heavy chalco at 5*4* 582-5P5 contains 
beat chalco in hola. ^ 

Volcanic, Breccia ~ Considerable qt* fraotu -ing - 50.*
up to 604.5. "ine fracturing, mainly pyr .te. 

Mixture of lptruOlT| Breccia with volcanic and gibbro 
breccia, and lOj f alaite and felsite por*hyry. Saam 
of chalco at til 619 and 3.^-5^ pyrita and cnalcc in 

——Tint. . d i s li a a l, nation s o———————————————



Sheet No. 3 Hole #N-20

DESCRIPTION

632-634.5 Gabbro - medium grained, slight, fracturing. Negligible mineral,

634.5-660 Gabbro Breccia - no flesite; some volcanics; 3** qtz 
in stringers. B-7% sulphides, mainly pyrite but 
with some fine chalco and occasional coarser 
concentrations. 650.5- i" massive chalco stringer 
00 deg to core. 

660-726 Mianly Intrusive Breccia with some volcanics and
gabbro. 

060-681 The percentage of sulphides appears lower ( ?1)
with very little chalco in evidence. 

681-688 fine fragments and some felsite fragments. Mineral
as above.

688-700 Increasing sulphides, 5-7* with about half being 
chalco. Several good concentrations of fine 
chalco and some fine molyb in three or four 
places.

(This should be the test 20' section in the hole, 
although not so concentrated as 582-585)

708-726 Decreasing sulphides although there are two or 
three chalco concentrations.

END OF HOLE : 726

COKE STORED IN BOXES AT PROPERTY

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



NUMUAi 3 HOU NUMMfc N~20

(rt******

\

\

tiiciirti^M
*

632 - 634.5 Gabbro ~ medium grained, alight fsecturi 
Negligible mineral.

651.. 5 ~ 660 Gabbro Brescia - Mo felsite: tom* volcan
in stringers. }t~71* sulphide* , Mainly 
with a o** fin* chalco and occasional o
concentrations. 653,5 - i* ma**iv*i coa
80 deg to core.

660 - 726 Mainly In^rjy^lye, BC4GCJ,a with some volcan
gabbro*

660 - 681 - The percentage of sulphide* appear* lo 
with very little chalco in evidence. 

681 - 688 - Fine fragments and SOBS felsite fragn*
aa abov**

688 ~ 708 - Increasing sulphides, 5^-7^ with about
chalco. Several good concentration*
chalco and some fin* molyb in three
places*

(This should b* the best 20* section in th
although not so concentrated aa 582-585)

708 - 726 * Decreasing sulphides although there ar
three chalco concentratlona.

End of Hole: 726 /j 7
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY; Tribag Mining Company Ltd. 

lOCATION.-Breton Property, Batchawana Bay, Ont. 

lolitudei 1290 S Dip: 45deg 

Departure: 7000E Depih : 707' 

Eipvation: Commenced: Oct. 4/62 

Azimuth: S 30 0 E Fjrmhed: Oct. 11/62

Footogo 
350*
700'

HOLE NUMBER;

DIP TESTS

Reoding 
49-30
46-00

N-25

Corrected 
41-45
30-30

Logged by: S,V. Burr

NUftkltl

0.0-17.0 
17.0-20.0

20.0-39.0 

39.0-67.5

67.5-72.0 
72.0-75.0 
75.0-707.0

75.0-00.0

00.0-04.0 

04.0-93.0 

93.0-134.0

334.0-146.
146.5-163.

163.0-170. 

170.0-176.

176.0-170, 
170.0-193, 
193.0-195, 
195.0-190, 
190.0-214,

205

Casing
Volcanics - dacitic- slightly fractured and silicified. Splash of
chaico at 10}'.
Felsite - (or Rhyolite) - reddish. Some fine fracturing, negligible
pyrite. MoS a in fine qtz stringer at 34'.
Volcanic - andesitic - possibly some gabbro. Increasing epidote fract 
uring with pyrite, minor chalco. Slightly heavier sulphides from
63.5-65.0.
Rhyolite - slightly reddish, Barron
Volcanic - andesitic - Some epidote, Negligible sulph.
Breccia Zone:
Intrusive Breccia - with felsite fragments. Fine texture; sparse fine
mineral, mainly pyri'-.e.
Felsite - with inclusions of dark green coarser material at 02-03.
Negligible mineral.
Aplite - green, with darker green spots of various sizes similar to
dykes in N-22. Leached in places. Negligible mineral.
Brecciated Volcanics - andesitic - considerable fine fracturing at
various angles to core, including 00-90 deg. Scattered epidote and
fine sulphides about: l 4 or less, y

5 Felsite or Rholite - contacts not clear. Reddish. Negligible mineral. 
O Brecciated Volcanics - andeeitic - fine fractures with some epidote 

and fjrie qtz stringers, Fine sulphides up to l*.Cone,pyr.chalco,
sphal. @ 155}'. 

O Intrusive Breccia - (or coarse tuff).Minor epidote and fracturing
Sulphjdes about. 14. 

O Brecciated volcanics - andesite. Fine fracturing with epidote, much
of it normal to core. Minor mineral. 

O Intrusive Breccia - (or coarse tuff) as above. 
O Brecciated Volcanics - andesitic-as above. 
O Aplite - similar to 04-93 above. 
O Brecciated Volcanics; - andesitic - as above.
O Dark Dyke - Massive, amygdaloidal, porphyritic. Phenocrysts are lathe- 
shaped; amygdules have soft white material.Upper contact area fine 
grained similar in appearance to adjoining andesite; lower contact 
definitely chilled against Intr. Bx.
a brick-red alteration penetrates rock and across qtz. fractures, 
giving a brecciated appearance.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
* amr, Tribag Mining Company Ltd., KOif HUMMk 

LOCATION. Brtton Property, Batohawana Bay, Ont, ^ 
1290 S t** 45 dtg 

7000 l ; ^ o***, 707'

3 30 dtg K : fh*w. Ootobtr 11, 1962 1*9**** *v* 9* T* i err

350*
700* 49-JO 

46-OO

,*Sd

. 0,0 w 17.0, - Gating 
17.0 - 20.0 , - ]foloaaUa - daoitio - Slightly fractur*

tiUcifitjd. Splaah of chalco at 18ft*. 
20.0 - 39.0 - f a. \lUfl ~ tor RhyolittJ - r add i ah* 3oat

{ /tttrlag. nagllgiblt pyrltt. KoS2 in fin* 
'•••' * : at 34'* , ; - ' , v 

39.0 ~ 67, J - XfilciAlA ** attd*aitic * poatibly aoaM gab
' ortating tpldott fraaturlng with pyrltt, 

Slightly htavior tulphidaa fro* 63*5*65* 
67.5 ^ 72.0 - phYflXUj - tlightly raddlah. Barraat
72 tO - 75.0 . VoXcjmia - AadfcMitlc . SOAA apidAta^Xagl
75.0 - 707.0 "* Prtfiftlft Xftftt*

75.0 - 80.0 * IntnidiTt Braqoia * with ftltitt frag* 
t *x t ur 1 1 tparat f int ailatral, aainly pyr 

80.0 o 84.0 o ftlfj^t - with iacluaions of dark grta 
mattrial at 82*43. Ktgliglblt avlntral. 

84/0 - 93.0 - i&li&i - Krtan, with darktr rrt*a tpot
aiitt tlidlar to dyktt la M*22* Laaobad
Xiirligibl* Ainaral. 

93.0 - 154. 0 - IriqfliaA*4 yfilCffUfil - a&dtaltlo M eo
flat fracturing at variout angltt to oor 
80-90 d4g. Scatttrtd apidott and fint au 
about IjCor Itaa. y 

134.0 - 146.5 * FtXiitt or Khodi^O * aantacta not cla
Mtgiigibit axinaral. 

146.5 - 163.0 - ^rofisi^ml VfiXp^iQ^ - and*aitio - fi
with aottn tpidota and fina qt* ttringt 
aulphidaa up to IJt. Cone* pyr,ohaleO|t 

163.0 - 170.0 - In^rUfliYt Pr**JOii - tor court* tuff)*
and fracturing. Sulphidtt about IJk* 

170.0 - 176.0 - Bj-ycojatt^ Volcanics - andaaltio ^ Fi 
with t pi dot t , iwch o? it aoraial to oor 
aintral. 

176.0 - 178.0 - lalirttftiYI ^rtCPJLft - tor coartt tuff)
178.0 - 193.0 - 3rjcci,ttrtd v*olcanlfiff * andtaitio - at
193.0 - 195.0 - Afiilil - tiatilar to 84*93 abovt. 
195.0 - 198.0 - Br*c,fiiat^l YplflJfUFa - andetitio * at
198.0 - 214.0 - P AT P, Dy^j - Uaaaiva. anyKdaloldal, po.

Phanooryatt art latht^-ahapadjaoygdu] 
whit* aa t trial. Upptr contact area fi 
tiadlar in appaaranot to adjoining an 
contact dafinittly chllltd agaioat In 

205 - a brleV~r*d alt^^-Mon p*n*trat*e rock a
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Sheet*2 HoleftN-25

SAMPLE 
NO. DESCRIPTION

Some qtz-carb fractures. Upper contact area fine grained, similar
to andesite,adjoining, but lower contact definitely chilled against
Intrusive breccia.
Intrusive Breccia - some felsite fragments. Some epidote alteration.
Negligible mineral.
Brecciated Volcanics - andesite - some qtz fracturing and fine sulphides
from 221-2211.
Intrusive Breccia - Pine texture. Epidote fracturing. Fine sulphides up
to 2-^, with some heavier splashus of pyrite and chalco.
Aplite slight fine mineral.
Andesite - fairly massive; some fine fracturing at low angle to core.
Fault - chloritic Blips and carbonate veinlets @ 75 0 to core. Some
fault breccia cemented with breccia. Dry of mineral.
Brecciated Volcanics - andesite- more fracturing and epidote alteration
than above. Minor mineral.
Intrusive Breccia - Fine texture. Epidote alteration. Some larger felsite
and volcfinic fragments.
concentration of coarse chalco-but riagligible mineral other-wise.
Andesite - sparse fine fracturing.
Graphite slip - undoubtedly the cause of anomaly.
Intrusive Breccia - a few shows of chalco. Up to l* total sulphides.
Andesite - minor fracturing and alteration with slight mineral.
fine to medium grained; intermediate composition? lineation about 50 0
to core.
Andesite- fine fracturing with epidote, minor qtz and mineral
Gabbro - Fine grained at first; becoming Medium grained. Scattered
mineralized (pyrite and chalco) qtz. stringers, generally 60-GO 0 to core. 

.5 Fault - 60" to core. Breccia cemented with felsitic material and some
carboirite. 

,0 somewhat altered and broken, with carbonate and some brick-red veinlets.
brecciated Bolcanica - andesite - fine fracturing various; angles to core.
;.;omttimes heavily mineralized. Over-all *. sulphide is quite low.
Intrusive Breccia - Fine tecture; epidote alteration.

214.0-218.0 

218.0-222.5 

222.5-308.0

223.5
308.0-312.0 
312.0-313.5

313.5-317.0 

317.0-361.0

341.5 
361.0-367.0

361.5
367.0-379.5 
379.5-396.0 
396.0-407.0

407.0-418.5 
418.5-504.0

500.ST 501

501.5-504 
504.0-549.0

549.0-554.0

554.0-563.5 
563.5-574.0

574.0- 67 5. C)

Minor fine sulphides. 6" felsite, 25 deg to core at 550.
Felsite - reddish, negligible mineral.
Intrusive Breccia - as above, but with some coarse felsite and
volcanic fragments.
Mixture of intrusive Breccia and Brecciated Gabbro
in about a 50-50 ratio. Many felsite fragments, and
considerable epidote, but minor sulphides.
Gabbro is fine and medium grained.

DUPLICATE COPY
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MOM*®, 2 HOU

M
M t 1 1 C * t r t 1 O N

214.0 -

21*.O - 222.5 -

qtt-'-arb fracturea* Uppar contact ara* 
flna grained, aiallar to andesite ad^ofLmlnf, 
l^var contact dafinitaly chiliad aja 
bracci*.
- la^ rus i T e B y- ec. Q ̂ a. ~ a one f alait* fr, 
apidota alteration, Negligible mla

BI __m - andaait* -. * 
flniTiuTpEidea fro* 221-2

Anlea 
*ulpn

222,5 - 30*.O - latritaiYt Srecolt - Fin* texture. Kp&dote
taring, f i aa aulphidea up to 2-3)*, wl 

, epiaanea of pyrite and chaico. : V, 
223.5 - 225 - AillVft - alight fin* mineral. ' 

30*.O - 312.0 * A&fifiliUi * fairly aa.aaiva;aoaa fine
at low angle to core. 

312,0 - 313*9 - fjUili * chloritic allpa and carbon*
75 dec to core, some fault brecjoi* 
with breccia. Dry of mineral.

313.5 - 317.0 - B.rttpclatad V^lctinica . andaait e -
and epidote alteration than above*

317.0 - 361.0 - Inlrualva Brfcflcja - Fine texture. *
- tion. SOA* larger felaita and voloanjl* 

341.5 - oonoaitration of ooarae chaloo - but
Mineral othar-wiae. 

.361.0 - 367*0 - Anda^tt - apara* fine fraoturinc,
361.5 * QRAyHITjt alip - uadQubt^ftdlY tha fi

367.0 j* 379.5 - IntrualYa Broqqi* - a faw ahowa oT
j.% total aulphidtia. 

379.5 - 396,0 - AftdfflX^fl *" wiAor fracturing and alteration
alight tineral. 

396.0 - 407.0 ~ finv to laediuua grained} lnteraedl*t*| oowpo
lineation about 50 dag to cora. 

40V.O - 418.5 - Andaa^tf - fin* fracturing with epldj
qta ajvi Mineral

416,5 - 504.0 - Oabbrjft - Fin* grained at firat; bacoUnf
grained. Acattw*d •inerall^ed (pyrlbeA.

3 tt atrv ra, generally 60-^0 de^ tb o*te 
1.5 -l .J* - ' d^f to c or a (, J&reoclA* eft*

wit A
C(Mt ated 

aitio Material and ao**| cajrboj Ate
501.5 - 504.0 . aoAewhat altered and brokon,

and aoM* brick-r*d veinleta.
504.0 ~ 549.0 - MrDcel^yad Vqlcanicfl - andeaite * tlte

varioua aagiea to core. ao**)tlm*a h 
li**d. Ov*r.-all ^ aulphlde i* quit* 

549*0 - 554.0 - ^^ru^iv* braceia - Fine

ritb a rbonate

fr*.' turlni 
Liner**

554,0 - 563 
563.5 - 574

tloA* Hinor fine aulphidaa. 6" f*l*i
cor* at 550.

•5 - Falqltt - reddlah. nagllglble Mlnera 
.0 -li

574.0 - 5^.0 -

- aa above, but wi 
elalt* and volcanic frax*ent*, 

to madi** grained, Xi
velaleta.. generally barren. 

.0 - 675.0 - Mixture of A^tr^pJYC prjccja and
in about a 50-50 ratio. Many felalt) 
and considerable epidote, but Minor 

4,0 fipa a*4

.h

aiM)AOMU**T a



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Company Limited

LOCATION: Breton Property, Hatchawaria Bay, Ont.

latitude; 60S Dip: A S"

D*porture: 5900 E Deplh: 509'

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. 20/62

Footogo 
250' 
500'

MOLE NUMBER: 

DIP TESTS

Reading
55-15
54-45

N-26

Corrected 
48-30
40-00

Atimuth: S 62 0 E Fjniihed: Oct. 24/62 logged by: S .V.Burr

UMMl
NUMIEI

0.0-9.0 Casing
9.0-216.0 Basaltic Volcanics- Considerable fine fracturing, epidote alteration 

and minor silicification, at various angles to core. The dominant 
direction is at a low angle to the core, but there are some thin 
carbonate slips, here and there, nearly normal to the core. Negligible 
mineralization. (There appears to be as much fracturing and epidote, 
as in the copper-bearing rock in the East Breccia Zone, as seen in 
holes N-19, N-20, etc.) Possible pillow selvages in places. 

131.0-216.0 noticeable, scattered, pyrite with some pyrrhotite concentrations
associated with fracturing. Although some of the mineralized fractures
run at a low angle to the core, others are at 45-85 degrees to core.
Heaviest mineral, perhaps averaging 4-5% from 153 to 216.-*(Anomaly?)
Dyke and Fault - Fine grained, grey, hard dyke with contacts at 00-05 0
to core. 31" Fault breccia with carbonate cement and slips are found
in the centre of the small dyke at the same degree to the core.
Andositic Volcanics - a lighter, grey rock, somewhat more massive. A
few structures and fractures at low angles to core, but most of the
fine fracturing is at angles of 45-80 0 to core. There are similar
carbonate slips nearly normal to the core as above, but there appears;
to be less epidote.
O" bleached zone, with slips 50-55 dog to core.
6" Fault with breccia cemented with carbonate. Slips at 75 deg to core.
Gabbro
me d grained, fairly massive except for scattered carb slips and narrow
Fault breccia (345}, 3491) nearly normal to core. Peculiar development
of scattered, irregular blotches of feldspar concentrations giving the
appearance of amygdules.
mod grained massive, minor short siliceous sections.
brecciation of the gabbro by epidote(?)
Uno pyrite fracturing.

END OF HOLE: 509 (No samples)

2111-212

216.0-339.0

300}

339.0-509.0 
339^404

404-1.09
464-465}
473-473

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Tribal Mining Company Limited

Proton Property. Batchawana Hay, Ontario , 
(S.P. Anomaly 8)

o* 45 deg

HOU NUMUJL N-

or ran

60S

5900 E D*?*. 509'

C.**Mind. October 20, 1962 

October 24, 19^2

250
500

55-15 48-30 
54-45 U-00

S. V. Burr

IAMIU
MUttttt

C. C - 9 . C - Casing
9.0 - 216.0 - i^saltic ^oj^pajxlcy - Considerable fine fractu

epidote alteration and B! nor silicification.
various angles to core. The dominant directio
at a low angle to the core, but there Are so*
carbonate slips, here and there, nearly no r ma
the cor*.- Negligible mineral i*ation.(Tf
to be as much fracturing arid epidote, t
copper-bearing rock In the East Breccia
se*n in holes N-19, N-20, etc.) PoBsib]
selvages in places.

131.0 216.0 - noticeable, scattered, pyrite with i
tite concentrations associated with
Although some of the alnerallxed fri
at A l ow angle to the core, othern l

i degrnes to core. Heaviest mineral, j
averaging 4-5-S from 153 - 216.-* (J 

2111 ~ 212 - Uyke and FAUJ.T - Fine trained, i
i dyke with contacts at #0-#5 dtg

Fault breccia with carbonate cei
ar* found in the centre of the j
tho sfcmft degree to the core.

tlft.C - J39.C - A^d^^ilJ^ Vojcnpic^ - a llgh*.er t /?rey i
more tt* M* i ve. A f nw structures and free

; angles to core, but nost of the fine fi
at angle* of 45-^0 dug to core. There i
carfconhtr slips netrly normal to the c(

! but ther'i oppeare to be less epidote.
300J - * " bleached torie,with alips 50-55 deg 1
339 - 6" l*ult with breccia cemented with cai

• t ^5 d"efl to cor*.
; ;3Q.C - 509.0 - Gfct^ro

339 - 404 - mid graindd, fairly nasslve except f(
carb slips and narrow f z yl t breccia

i .-iuarly nor/a&l to core. Peculiar deve'

., , ,^-. .x

scattered, irregular blotches of felc
tritionfl giving the appearance of aaj

404 - 509 ~ ir.ed grained, uui^siv*), minor short ailic
464-465? - brecciation of the gabbro by epldc
471 - 473 - fine pyrite fracturing. , ,

l/t
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Sheet tt 3 Hole # N-26

SAMPLE 
NO.

696.

DESCRIPTION

656-657 Felsite - brecciated at contacts and carrying basic fragments.

675.0-698.0 Brecciated Gabbro - medium fine grained. Sparse mineral in qtz or 
epidote fracturing.

Felsite breccia.

698.0-707.0 Intrusive Breccia - Gabbro - mixture, with considerable felsite, epidot 
negligible sulphides.

END OF HOLE: 707'

1C03
1004
1005
1006
1007
1009
1008
1010
1011

41-46
46-51
51-56
56-61
61-66
221-226
226-231
231-236
236-241

0.06
0.08
0.06
0.10
0.26
0.19
0.37
0.32
0.21

Core stored In boxes at property
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY. Tribag Mining Company Limited

LOCATION: Breton Property, Batchawana Bay, Ont.

Latitude: S OS Dip: 45"

Departure: 4350 E Depth: 327

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. 25/62

Azimuth: S 60 "E Finished: Oct. 28/62

HOLE NUMBER: 

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

Legge by: S.V.Burr

lAMttf
NUMIH

DtsctirrtON

0.0-20.0 
20.0-144.0

100.5 

121-144

123 
144.0-177.0

177.0-248.0 
189-193 
232-248

243.0-294.0 

294.5-327.0

to core. Some

Casing
Andesitic Volcanics - Grey, fairly massive. Minor chloritic
slips and flow lines at low angles to core. Scattered fine
qtz fracturing at various angles to core.
A clear-cut flow contact, irregular, at 25 0
sparse disseminated pyrite.
increasing fine qtz fracturing, with development of epidote
alteration and weak silicification.
li" qtz veinlet 50 0 to core. Sparse pyrite.
Gabbro - Fine grained. Scattered fine qtz fractures and
weak silicification. Upper contact 25 0 to core. Lower contact
shows some shearing, is irregular at 25" to core.
Andesitic volcanics - As above. Some pillow selvages at 179.
51 pyrite in fracturing and in cubes.
5^ " " " n M H *(Anomaly)
In between, the rock has scattered fine qtz fractures with 
infrequent pyrite.
Gabbro - massive, medium grained. Upper and lower contacts 
chilled to light grey, fine grained rock at 45 0 to core. 
Andesitic Volcanics - scattered fine fracturing and alter 
ation as above. Negligible mineral.

END OF HOLE

Cere stored in boxes at property.
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r ^ DIAMOND DRILL LOG
/^•^tTribag Mining CoBjmny Limited ' HOU NUMMb

"'•'LI- ;-.:i;;: - ' - - *--~ :-:: • '•"•*K .
l, Breton Property, Batchawana bay, Ontario^•JoV: : V.!V- '"-UT Hi*

. K-2.7. vJ

S 60,de.g'E

25, 1962 ;^ v:;;: 

October 2 ft , 1962 1*99*4 by, S. V. Burr

*****i {-v. i, t 9 t 1 C 1 1 * f 1 O M

G. p - 20. C - 
20. C - 144. 0 - bif fairly nasi lv*. * Uor

various
chloritic, sii|)S ar^ flew lines at lov 
core.'Scattered fin* qt?. fracturing a,t 
angles to core,

100.5 ^ A clear-cut flow cactact, irregular..*i 
core*. SOB* spars* disseminated pyrite 

121 -14** - increasing fir.* qtz fr^cturlnp, with ( evelojnant

:

,of epidote alteration and weak sllici: 
123 - li" qtz velnlet 5o deg to core. Sparse

icaticn. 
yrite.

144,0 - 177,C * Cibbyo'-- Fine grained. Scattered fine ti fractures
and weak silicification. Upper contact 25

177.C/- 24S.C -

cor*. Lower contact shows sose shearin f i s 
lar at 25 de^ to core,

)lcj" j C}1 - Aa above. SOB* p How t*l-
va^as Mt 179. 

1R9-19) - 5j pyrite in fracturing and in cube*

In between, thi* rock has scattered fine 
•with'infrequent pyrite. 

,C - 2?4.5 - ^t^rfl r massive, radium grained.

•(Ancmaly) 
qtx fractures

and lower
fine grained rockcontacts cr.i2]*d '.o light 

at 45 d*g to cor*. - j 
- And ̂s ̂ ti c V o l cur, l: a - scatt*jr*d fine fracturing 

and alteration as above. Negligible ai: eral

OK HJLK: j:?' ( No sarpl

to 
rtgu-
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
*Y, Tribag Mining Co. Limited

- l//33

LOCATION. Batchawana Bay, Ontario
Dip at collar -45 O

latitude, 5 -K)OS Dip: at 130' -43 O
at 340* -440

Departure. 4700E Depth. 341.3

Footage

HOLE NUMBER: N-31 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

Elevation: 

Azimuth:

Commenced. July 6, 1964 

Finiihed: July 9, 1964 Logged by: M. Blecha
SAMPLE 
NUMUt DESCRIPTION

0.0 

17.5

32.5

145.2

333.0

Casing
17 ' 5
Fragmented Zone. Probably flow breccia. Fine gra: ned, gre
volcanic (andesitic) fragments, medium carbonatization, and 
epidotization, low chloritization. Minor traces o;' chalco 
pyrite, pyrite and pyrrhotite. This rock is simile r to the 
weakly mineralized zones encountered in EB-holes. 
Note: l.O 1 quartz vein at 31.0-32.0. 
32.5 
Andesite. Fine grained, green, massive, fresh. 55
stringers and patches. The rock contains several :
fragmented zones as at 17.5; probably all flow bre
Some of these zones carry traces of pyrrhotite and
pyrite, are carbonatized and epidotized.
145.2
Felsophyre. Pale greyish brown, well banded at 50 C
consisting of 5^ rounded quartz phenocrysts in an i

epidote 
hort 
cia. 
chaico-

siliceous matrix. 
151.5

Minor epidotization.

c.n., 
phanitic

151.5 Gabbro - Abrupt chilled contact; first 2-3 feet aphanitic
to fine grained, becoming fine-medium grained from 156.0 on 
Uniform, equigranular texture; consisting of about 
feldspar, occasionally stained red. Locally becom 
Generally fresh a i massive, except for a few short 
zones, mostly at 45 0 c.n. Cut by 2-3# epidote str 

narrow quartz stringers. Locally high epidotiz 
0.5 ft. quartz vein at 240.5-241.0.

ng diori
foliate

ngers,-
tion.

ic

Note: 
271.0

271.0 Andesite - as at 32.5; fine grained, relatively fr 
and massive, except for a few short fragmented pha

sh, gree 
es.

2-3^ epidote and quartz stringers. 
303.0 - Andesite - gradually becoming medium graiiied (centr 
of flow?).
308.0 - Andesite - gradually becoming fine grained, as at 
271.0. Few minor foliated and fragmented zones, probably 
representing flow breccia. 
333.0
Trap Dyke(?) Dark grey, aphanitic, massive, with 1-2^ scat 
tered 1-2 nun. pyrite cubes. Sharp chilled contact at 800 c
Contains an inclusion of foliated volcanics from 3'5.0-337 
341.3 - End of Hole. No samples taken

n.
i.
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V DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited 

i lOCATlON: Batchawana Bay, Ont.

i: 38+25'E D'P: -50"
5-fOO S

Claim SSM 61133 Depth: 408.0' 
(Group C)

Elevation: Commenced: Nov. 11/65

HOLE NUWBER. N-40

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

Azimuth: East Fjniihed: NOV. 16/65 Logged by: L. Koskitalo

NUMIEI

0.0

14.0

DISCRETION

0.0
Casing 
14.0
Volcanics, andesitic(?),and some (?) diabase(??)-mostly a medium 
soft-medium hard, slightly chloritized, non magnetic medium dark 
greenish grey, fine grained, massive rock. Spots of medium chlor 
ite alteration.. Cut by l-2% quartz, in 1/8"-*" stringers at var 
ious angles with an indefinite 45 0 c.n. average; some epidote and 
sericite alteration and stringers associated with the quartz; ess 
entially, on sulphides (saw two specks l mm. pyrite at 88.6').
1mm. cpy. at 306.5').
38.0-38.5 - Quartz veinino and shattered vole.
58.7-61.0 -
141.6-142.0- " " " sheared
146.2-146.6- " " " shattered "
214.7-216.2 - Quartz veining and shattered, sheared volcanics
- 60 0 c.n. 15% quartz.
238.3-233.6 - Fault? Shattering. 5% quartz, i" gouge at 25 0 c.n.

-
-
-
-

60
45
60
50

o
o
o
o

C
C
C
C

.n.

.n.

.n.

.n.

25%
m
9%

10%

qtz
qtz
qtz
qtz

*

*

*

*

408.0

306.4-306.6- quartz veining, shearing at 50 0 c.n.; speck (1mm.J
chalcopyrite; ghostly alteration of something caught up in quartz.
349.1-349.5 - Shearing at 35" c.n.; 5% quartz; 25% epidote stringer
some ser (?).
353.5-358.8 -Zone of minor shearing; quartz veining alteration;
3% quartz.
376.6-377.0 - Quartz veining, shattering at 55 0 c.n. 20% qtz;
med. ser. epid(?) alteration.
408.0
END OF HOLE.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG

36*25'S 
5*00 S 

Claim SSH 61133 
{Group C)

HOLE NUMBER: N-40 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

PROP. ;, Tribag Mining Co. Limited 
LOCATION. Batchawana Bay, Ontario

Dipt .50* Footage 

D*^8 408.0' 

Elevation: " Commenced: November 11, 1965

Aiimvrth: East Finished: November 16, 1965 iow** br- L . Koskitalo
SAMPlt 
NUMBER DESCRIPTION

0.0 

H.O

403.0

0.0
Casing. 
14.0
Volcanics, andesitic(T), and some(?) diabase(7? l - 
mostly a medium soft-medium hard, slightly chloritised, 
non magnetic medium dark greenish grey, fine grained, 
massive rock. Spots of medium chlorite alteration. 
Cut by l-2# quarts, in 1/3"-1/4" stringers at various 
angles with an indefinite 45* c.n. average; somi tpidot* 
and sericite alteration and stringers associate] with 
the quarts; essentially, no sulphides (saw two specks 
l mm. pyrite at 33.6'). 
l ma. cpy. at 306.5').
33.0-33.5 - Quarts velning and shattered vole. - 60* o.ri 
25# quarts.
53.7-61.0 " " " " " - 45" c.a 
12?* quarts.
141.6-142.0 - " " " sheared " - 60* c.n 
95* quarts.
146.2-146.6 " it * ehattered " - 50* c.r 
10^ quarts.
214.7-216.2 - Quarts velning and shattered, sheared 
volcanics - 60e c.n. 15^ quarts.
233.3-233.6 - Fault? Shattering. 5# quarts, 1/4" gougi 
at 25* c.n.
306.4-306.6 - Quarts veinlng, shearing at 50* c.n.; 
speck (l mm.) chalcopyrite; ghostly alteration r*f some 
thing caught up in quarts.
349.1-349.5 - Shearing at 35* w.n.; 55* quarts; Z5J* epidtte 
stringers, some ser{?)
353.5-353.3 - Zone of minor shearing; quarts velning alter 
ation; 3# quarts.
376.6-377.0 - Quarts veining, shattering at 55* c.n. 
20v4 quartz; medium ser.. epid{?) alteration. 
403.0 
End of Hole.

J 4*



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited HOLE NUMBER. N-41 

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ont. DIP TESTS

. 100 'E Of L40E Dip: -60 0 footog* Reoding Corrected
520'S

Claim SSM 61133 DePth: 379.5' 
(Group C)

Elevation: Commenced: MOV 17/65

Azimuth: Due West Finished: NOV- 22/65 Io99ed by: L. Koskitalo

0.0
0.0 Casing 

6.0
6.0 Volcanisc, relatively fresh, fine grained, hard greenish dark grey 

non magnetic (?) , massive andesitic (?) -shattered?-cut by 2% quarti 
in 1/16"-!" stringers, smooth and irregular, at various angles - 
minor epidotization, some sericitization, kaolinization (?) , 
associated with stringers - some Fe stained breaks from 6.0-34.0 — 
essentially no sulphides? 
6.1.0

61.0 Felsophyre (?) -hard, relatively fresh, non magnetic, med. to dark 
grey, fine grained-aphanitic rock, with blurry }-3mm. feldspar 
phenocrysts and l mm. rounded, vague, white quartz phenocrysts in 
some places; some kaolin spots. Shattered and cut by 2% quartz in 
1716"-18" stringers.
Trace pyrrhotite (i-4%) associa'.-d with quartz as disseminated 
}-2mm. blobs, also has irregular stringered masses l-2mm. wide x 
5-10 mm. long in the host rock at about 10-20 0 c.n. Trace pyrite 
U/10%?) .
76.6-78.2 - Shear zone (?) -medium- low kaolin alteration, minor 
graphite; 2% pyrrhotitic; }i pyrite in irregular clota and stringer 
several at 15 0 c.n. 
78.2

78.2 Volcanic!?) - massive porphyritic (mafic knots- j mm.) andesitic 
thing (?)- looks like some relative of a diabase; non and/or 
very weakly magnetic, fine grained, fresh to low chloritization. 
kaolinization, dark green to greenish black; cut by li epidote 
(with some sericite, kaolin) stringers. 1/16"-}"; minor quartz; 
bare trace pyrite and pyrrhotite. 
99.7

99.7 Volcanics-as at 78.2, but alteration increases to medium-earthy, 
some ser., some epidote, minor chl. alteration; shattering minor 
cut by 1-21 quartz/ epidote-sericite, 1/16"-}" stringers; trace 
various sulphides.
100.8-101.5 -50% quartz as }" stringers at 65 0 c.n. 15% associated 
epidote; trace pyrrhotite (}i?) , sphalerite, galena, bare trace 
pyrite. 
128.0

128.0 Graphitic shear zone-shearing at 0 0 -30 0 c.n.; quartz and argillace- 
on. me material interlayer ^^^QJ^^ COPY

POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG

100*B of L40B 
520'S

e Claim 8SH 61133 
(Oroup C)

HOLE NUMBER: N-41 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

PROPEK..: Tribag Mining Co. Limited 
LOCATION: BatchawnA Bay, Ontario

Dip: -60* Footooe

Depth: 379. 5 '

Elevation: Commenced: November 17, 1965 

Azimuth: Due Weat Finkhed: November 22, 1965 lowed by: L. Koskitalo

SAMTIC 
NUM6E1 DESCRIPTION

0.0 
0.0 Casing.

6.0 
6.0 Volcanics, relatively freeh, fine grained, hard, greenish

dark grey, non aiagnetiot?), aa as! ve and*sitic(?) - shattered?
- cut by 22 quarts in 1/16"-l* stringer*, amooth and 
irregular, at vnrioua anglea - ainor epidotliaticn, son* 
sericitization, Jcaolini*ation(?), associated wit) string*:
- some Ke stained breaks from 6.0-34.0 — essentially no
sulphides?
61.0

61.0 Felaophyre(?) - hard, relatively fresh, non magmtio, 
medium to dark grey, fine gralned-aphanitio rook, with 
blurry 1/2-3 ma. fl*dapar phenocryst* and l mm. rounded, 
vagu*, white quart* phenoorysts in some places; lorne kaol 
s pot a. Chattered and cut by 2J* quarts in 1/16"-] /3* 
stringers.
Trace pyrrhotite (1/4-1/2^) associated with quartz as 
disseulnated 1/2-2 mm. bloba, alao has irregular atringor 
masse* 1-2 mn. wide x 5-10 mm. long in the ho*t rock 
at abaut 10'-20* c.n. Trace pyrite (1/10^7). 
76.6-73.2 - Shear sone(?) - Medium-low kaolin alteration, 
minor graphite; 2/* pyrrhotite; 1/2*4 pyrite in irregular 
clot* and atringara, aeveral at 15* c.n. 
73.2

73.2 Volcanio(?) - J-Uaaive porphyritic (mafic knot* - 1/2 mm.) 
andesitlc thing (?) - looks Ilk* some relative ol a 
diabase; non and/or very weakly magnetic, fine grained, 
fresh to low chloritisation, kaolinization, dark green to 
greenish black; cut by 1^ epidote (with some sericite, 
kaolin) stringers, lA6*-lA"; minor quart*; ban trace 
pyrite and pyrrhotite. 
99.7

99.7 Volcanic* - a* at 73.2, but alteration increases to nadiuii
- Earthy, sone ser., *oaa epidote, minor chl. alteration; 
chattering minor; cut by l-2# quarts/epidote-aerjcite, 
1/16"-1/2" stringers; trace vorioua sulphides. 
100.3-101.5 - 50* quart* as 1/2" stringer* at 65* c.n. 
15# associated epidote; trace pyrrhotite(1/2^?), aphaleri 
galena, bare trace pyrite. 
123.0

123.0 Graphitic shear zone - Shearing at 00 r30* c.n.; quarts and 
argillaceoua like material interlayered at 1/2-3 mm;



SHEET t 2__________________________________________ HOLE # N"41__________ ;

^^-——————-———————DESCRIPTION____^___^________________________________

parallel, irregular l nun. pyrrhotite and pyrite stringers; 2(^ qtz 
SO-40% quartz; 30-40 argillaceous material; 50% vole.(single frag.) 
\\ pyrite, \ \ pyrrhotite; trace chalcopyrite (?) l 
132.8-138.6 - Low-medium altered, fine grained, massive slightly 
porphyritic, sub-diabasic textured, andesite(?) 
143.0

143.0 Gabbro (?)-alteration low to medium (earthy, chl.) patchy, rock 
is massive, relatively hard, dark grey to greenish black porph 
yritic, non magnetic (?), fine to medium grained; 20% feldspar, 
l mm, phenoctysts, somekaolinized; 15% mafic l mm. phenocrysts - 
fair chloritization of groundmass - cut by \ \ quartz, some in fine 
stringers, but mostly in 1"-1' stringers, with some associated 
epidote/sericite; trace pyrrhotite, pyrite, chalcopyrite. 
208.0-209.1 - quartz (25%) in l" stringer, at 70 0 c.n., minor 
associated sericite - mostly milky, some grey quartz. 
221.4-222.5 - Quartz stringer with 2^ chloritized, minor epidot- 
ized gabbro fragments; bare trace pyrrhotite and pyrite. 
237.5-237.6 - Quartz stringer at 50 0 c.n. Trace pyrite as l mm. 
specks.
317.4-318.8 - quartz rich (35%), medium high alteration zone; 10% 
epidote; 5i pink, i" blebs, fragments? \ \ chalcopyrite in scatterec 
1/8" clots in quartz at 318.4-318.8.
323.1-326.0 - Shear and/or foliation zone-10 0 -20 0 -60 0 c.n. Alterat 
ion patchy, average med.-low-90% vole and/or trap; 5% quartz; 5% 
bleached altered fragments; bare trace sulphides. 
326.0

326.0 Volcanics(?)- alteration low-nil,in aphanitic to fine grained/
weakly porphyritic (i-litun. mafic spots) ,dark grey to dark greenish 
grey, massive, non magnetic rock-cut by trace quartz ( k*) in fine 
stringers; no visible sulphides? no pyrrhotite? 
379.5

379.5 END OF HOLE

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Sheet No. 2. Hole No. |-
DESCRIPTION

parallel, irregular l mn. pyrrhotite and pyrite stringers;
20* quartz: 30-40JJ quartz; 30-40 argillaceous material;
50* vole, (single fragment); 1/2^ pyrite, 1/45& pyrrhotite;
trace chalcopyrite!?).
132.3-138.6 - Low-medium altered, fine grained, massive,
slightly porphyritic, sub-diabasic textured, andesite!?)
143.0

143.0 Gabbro{?) - alteration low to medium (earthy, chl.)
patchy, rock is massive, relatively hard, dark grey to 
greenish black, porphyritic, non magnetic(7), fine to 
medium grained: 20J4 feldspar, l mm. phenocrysts, some 
kaolinized; 15* mafic l mm. phenocrysts - fair chlorit 
ization of groundmass - cut by 1# quartz, some in fin* 
stringers, but mostly in 1"-1' stringers, with some 
associated epidoto/sericite; trace pyrrhotite, pyrite, 
chalcopyrite.
203.0-209.1 - Quartz (2556) in l" stringer, at 70* c.n., 
minor associated sericite - mostly milky, some grey 
quart*. ' 
221.4-222.5 - Quartz stringer with 2-2 chloritized, 
minor epidotlzed gabbro fragments; bare trace pyrrhotite 
and pyrite.
237.5-237.6 - Quartz stringer at 50* c.n. Trace pyrite
as l mm. specks.
317.4-31J.8 - Quartz rich (35#), medium high alteration
zone; 10* epidote; 53* pink, 1/4* blebs, fragments?
1/2;* chalcopyrite in scattered 1/8" clots in quartz at
318.4-318.8.
323.1-326.0 - Shear and/or foliation zone - 10*-20*-60*
c.n. Alteration patchy, average modium-low - 90jC vole
and/or trap; 5# quartz; 5?i bleached altered fragments;
bare trace sulphides.
326.0 

326.0 Volcanlcst?) - alteration low-nil, in aphanitic to fine
grained/weakly porphyritic (1/2-1 mm. mafic spots),
rifirk grey to dark greenish rorey. massive, non magnetic
rock - cut by trace quartz f 1/45*) in fine stringers;
no visible sulphides? no pyrrhotite?
379.5 

379.5 End of Hole.

i''*ff V
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co., Limited

LOCATION- Batchawana Bay, Ont.
900' N60 0E from Post 3, claim SSM 61131

lotitude: 10,245 N Dip: 55"

Departure: 16,990 E

Elevation: ?

Azimuth: 5 0

Depth: 729.0' 

Commenced: Jan 24/67 

Finiihed: Feb. 276'/

200' 
400' 
600'

MOLE NUMBER. N-47 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

logged by: Mathew Blecha

HUMIC l

0.0 Casing 
22.0

22.0 Basic Volcanics, (Andesite), dark greenish grey, fine 
grained to aphanitic, cut by S-7% epidote stringers 
2-3% quartz stringers with disseminated pyrite (2-5i). 
Some quartz stringers are bluish and probably carry 
traces of molybdenite. Generally hard and fairly fresh 
with only occasional chloritized narrow zones. 
Weakly fractured throughout.

Core badly broken up at 41.0-42.0' and 47-50.0' 
some lost core.
72.5 As above, but distinctly foliated at 30-70 0 core 
axis. Increase in fracturing and alteration to medium. 
79.0

79.0 Zone of fracturing. Hoist rock as above, but strongly 
fractured, with S-4% carbonate, and hematite staining 
along fractures, trace pyrite, epidote 5%. 
82.3 Carbonatized shear with 10% pyrite, almost 
parallel to core axis. 
83.0 As at 79.0
90.O Fracturing decreases to low, decrease in pyrite 
to 2%. Core fractured and broken up at 94-95.5 and 
100-101.0. 
101.0 

101.0 Gabbro-Diabase(?) Imperceptible contact. Dark greenish
grey, fine grained, massive, but still weakly fractured, 
l-2% pyrite, epidote l-2% and only occasional quartz 
stringers some of them blue, with traces of molybdenite, 
fairly magnetic throughout. Occasional minor traces 
of chalcopyrite. Most fractures at low angles to core 
axis. Note a 2" carbonatized shear, with S-4% pyrite 
at 15 0 c.a.. 
148.0

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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.DIAMOND DRILL LOG

TRIBAO MINIKQ CO.', LIMITED , ;
"' - - \ ' - i 

Batchawana Bay, Ontario. ; 
900' N6o0E from Poet 3, claim SSH 61131 
10,245 N HI* 550 ' Footag.

- 200'
16,990 E D*P*' 729.0' ~~ 400'

600'
7 Comm*nc*d. Jan 24, 196?

2, 196? low*Jl

HOLE

DO* TESTS :* -, H

Reading Comdwi

Mathew Blecha

22.0*

79.0

",f'7?

0.0 Casing

22.0'
Basic Volcanics, (Andesite), dark greenish grey, fine 
grained to aphanitic, cut by 5-7# epidote stringers. 
2-39* quart* stringers with disseminated pyrite (2-536), 
Some quarts stringers are bluish and probably carry j 
traceo of molybdenite.-Generally hard and fairly frenn 
with only occasional chlorltized narrow zones. 
Weakly fractured throughout.

Core badly broken up at 41.0-42.0' and 47-50.0' 
some lost core.
72.5 As above, but distinctly foliated at 30-700 cor* 
axis. Increase in fracturing and alteration to 
nediun. ' 
79.0
Zone of fracturing. Host rock as above, but fitrongly 
fractured, with 3-4JC carbonate, and hematite training 
along fractures, trace pyrite, epidote 5/6. 
82.3 Carbonatiaed shear with lOjt pyrite, almost 
parallel to core axis* 
83.0 As at 79.0
90.0 Fracturing decreases to low, decrease in pyrite 
to 2#. Core fractured and, broken up at 94-95.5 and 
100-101.0 
101.0
Oabbro-Diabase (?) Imperceptible contact. Dark groen 
'ftrey, fine grained, nasalve, but still weshiv fractur d,' 
1-2^ pyrite, epidote i-2% and only occasional quart* 

. stringers some of them blue, with traces of r^lybdenl 
fairly magnetic throughout. Occasional minor trases 
of chalcopyrite* Moot fracture*'at low angles to cor 
axis. Hote a 2" oarbonatised shear, with 3-4/C pyrite 
at 150 Q.A. , l'ua.o . : ' '- ' - ' ' 'i

f:'i-*

f

•t. .

.



SHEET * 2 _______—________________________________HOLE * 47_____ 

______________________DESCRIPTION_______________________________________

148.0
148.0 Felsite dyke, pinkish brown, aphanitic with locally 

scattered fine reddish feldspar phenocrysts. Upper 
contact at 90 0 c.a., lower contact lost. Locally 
faintly foliated at 70 0 c.a. 
161.0

161.0 Gabbro-Diabase (?) as at 101.0. Massive, relatively 
fresh, noticeably magnetic. Minor local foliation 
l-2% quartz stringers cut by a 2" felsite dykelet 
at 170. Occasional narrow carbonate stringers and 
veinlets up to li", li pyrite, trace quartz. 
240.5

240.5 Fault Zone, high brecciation and shearing at 35" c.a., 
40i carbonate with embedded, angular, chloritized 
fragments. 
242.5

242.5 Gabbro as at 161.0
Note highly chloritized shear zones at 245.5-246.2,
at 50 0 c.a. and at 269.5-269.8 ( 30* c.a.)
269.8

269.8 Gabbro as above, but becoming fractured and medium
rhloritized, Gabbro as above, but becoming fractured 
and medium chloritized. Increase in epidote stringers 
to S-4%, pyrite X-2%. Note traces pyrite and magnetite 
at 292.O 1 and 403.0'.
Carbonate stringers 3% at random angles. Grain size 
gradually becoming finer to aphanitic and fairly 
strongly magnitic. Note highly chloritized and carbonatized 
shear at 288.5.
318.0 Irregular dykelets of reddish felsite {50%) 
320.0 Gabbro as c.oove. Note several sharp contacts, 
at various angles, between identical rocks of slightly 
different colours. These may represent pillow selvages, 
However, volcanics in this area are ordinarily not as 
strongly magnetic. Sharp contacts at 192.1, 392.5, 
97.7, 402.1. 
406.0

406.0 Gabbro-Volcanics {?) as above but increase in fracturing; 
quartz and carbonate 1-21 f patchy epidote 5% / locally 
irregularly foliated, l-2% pyrite, trace chalcopyrite. 
Note l" felsite dykelet at 445.6, chloritized shear at 
445-448,6 at 30" c.a., still fairly strongly magnetic. 
452.6 

452.6 Gabbro; abrupt change in texture to fine-medium
grained, 401 feldspar, 601 mafics, fresh and massive, 
X-2% quartz stringers. Trace pyrite. 
472.2

472.2 Feldspar porphyry, red, fine grained, fresh, massive, 
151 biotite, 5% fine {l-2mm) feldspar phenocrysts. 
Trace disseminated pyrite. Occasional bluish quartz 
stringers with trace molybdenite. Sharp upper contact at 
30 0 ea

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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Hole Ma
DESCRIPTION

14*f O

161.0
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240.5

242,5

269.8

406.0

t

452.6

,
*72.2

'J':

••i i-

148.0 . 'l ,, 
Felsite dyke, pinkish brown, aphanitic with locally .V 
scattered fine reddish feldspar phenocrysto. Upper 
contact at 900 C,A., lower contact lost. Locally ! 
faintly foliated at 700 C1.A. .J ^ 
161.0, ' , - -. ' ; . 
Gabbro-Diabase (?) as at 101.0. Massive, relatively ^ ; 
fresh, noticeably magnetic. Minor local foliation' -'V 
,l-2'# quartz stringers cut by a 2n felsite dykelet *v .' 
at 170. Occasional narrow carbonate stringers and v- 
veinleta up.to li". 1# pyrite, trace quartz. 
240.5 . - . . V 
Fault Zone, high brecciation and shearing at 3.5O C.A., 
40^ carbonate with embedded, angular, chlorltlzed 
fragments. : ' , 
242.5 - , ' . -,* r 
Gabbro as at 161.0 - . .' ;. 
Note highly chloritlzed shear zones at 245*5-246,2, Y; 
at 500 C,A. and at 269.5-269.8 (JO0 C.A,) , . , - ' *. 
269.8 - , - ". ' i . : .i 
fiabbro as above, but becoming fractured and medium - * 
chlpritiaed. Gabbro as above, but becoming fractured ' 
and medium ohloritized. Increase in epidote stringer* 
'to 3-4#. pyrite 1-2JC. Note traces pyrite and magnetite 
^t 292^0* and 403.0*. . ' . ' -, 
Carbonate stringers 3/S at random angles. Grain site V 
gradually becoming finer to aphanitic, and fairly 
strongly nagfcfetic.z'-Note highly chloritised and 
shear at 288.5,
318,0 Irregular dyknlets of reddish felsite (5Qff), 

. 320,0 Gabbro as above. Note several sharp contact*. "' v ' ; , 
at various angles, between identical rocks of slightly 
different colours. These may represent pillow selvage*, ' 

, However, volcanics in this area are ordinarily not as 
strongly magnetic. Sharp contacts at 192.1,:392,5, * ' 
97.7' 402.1. - , . . 
L06.6 ' - ' ' ' ! 

' Qabbro-Volcanica (?) as above but increase in frmcturlngj' 
' quarts and carbonate l-2#. patchy epidote 5/*, locally- . 4 
Irregularly foliated. ' l-z?( pyrite, trace chalcopyrite.!'-..^ 
Note l" felsite dykelet at 445.6. chloritized"ah**r a* - * 
445.-448.6 at 300 C.A., still fairly strongly magnetic. ; 
452.fr , ^ . --:- ..j 
Gabbro; abrupt, change in texture to fine - mediulf , - 
grained, 40^ feldspar, 60^ mafics. fresh and massive, ''-,,'V 
l-2^i quartz stringers. -Trace; pyrite. ' , ' . .'. /'

i
- 1 -

472.2 ' ;' . . ^ " 
Feldspar porphyry, red. fine grained, fresh,, oasoiye, 
15r̂  biotite, 5'^ Tine (i-2mra) feldspar phenoorysts^ 
Trace disseminated pyrite. Occasional bluish quart*( 
stringers with trace molybdenite, ^"f "ff*' c*"t*ct at V

..r
:-.JM*r .^..i.'i^'

ts
V*

' "?;-7,-
-. ^r** '•' .. t±'i



SHEET l 3 HOLE #47

______________________DESCRIPTION

484.0
484.0 As above, note change in colour to yellowish green, due to 

medium sericitization.
524.0 

524.0 Zone of fracturing and sericitization. Host rock as above,
but soft, sericitization fairly high. Fracturing most intense
at 531-533 at low angles to core axis. Fractures filled mostly wit
carbonate n-4%) some red menatite stains.
Traces molybdenite throughout.
536.5 Fracturing and alteration decreases to low.
Trace molybdenite throughout.
549.2 

549.2 Shear Zone? Pale greenish grey zebbra-looking gneissic
rock consisting of ripple-like folded layers of quartz
12-10 mm. wide spaced at 5-10 mm. intervals, interlayered
with a pale green sericitized porphyry. Total quartz
45%. The rock is fractured and locally intensely altered.
559.0 

559.0 Fault Breccia, 70% carbonate, with angular fragments of
sericitized porphyry. 

561.2 Felspar(?)Porphyry. Greyish green, very highly sericitized
and chloritized soft and sheared at 50 0 c.a. Cut by a few
molybdenite-bearing quartz stringers, and locally mineralized wit 
pyrite along fractures.Shearing and fracturing most intense at 566
-569.3.
569.3 

569.3 Feldspar Porphyry, as at 472.2, medium fracturing and local
patches of high sericitization. Occasional stringers
of bluish quartz with traces of molybdenite.
606.0 Brecciated porphyry, angular fragments, 1/8"-!"
in a quartz and clayey matrix.
607.3 As at 569.3
638.3

638.3 Shear Zone, strong shearing at 30 C c.a. and high ser 
icitization carbonatization.
639.3 

639.3 Porphyry as at 472.0 but fairly strongly fractured,
with 5% clay alteraiton along fractures.
642.7 

642.7 Fault Zone, extreme alteration and shearing, core
almost disintegrated and dark grey due to graphite (?)
643.7 

643.7 Fractured quartz porphyry. Pale greenish grey rock
consisting of fairly coarse (2-5mm) Anhedral quartz
phenocrysts in an aphanitic matrix, Fairly
strongly fractured and locally brecciated. Very hard
and siliceous. Becoming pink at 674.0

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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.*. Sheet'"No. - 3 Hole No.

1 r.' f.

DESCRIPTION

4^4.0 

524.0

549.2

559.0

561.2

569.3

638.3 

639^3 

642.7 

643.7

4*4.0' . -: 
As above, note change in colour to yellowish green, 
due to medium sericitization.
524.0 ^ 
Zone of fracturing and sericitization. Host rock 
ao above, but soft, sericitization fairly high. 
Fracturing most intense at 531-533 at low angles to 
core axis. Fractures filled mostly with carbonate (3-4/C) 
none red hematite stains. 
Traces molybdenite throughout.
536.5 Fracturing and alteration decreases to .low, 
Trace molybdenite throughout.549.2 ' 
She^.r Zone? Pale greenish grey zebbra-looking gneissic 
rock consisting of ripple-like folded layers of quartz 
12-10 mm. wide spaced at 5-10mm. intervals, interlayered 
with a pale green aericitized porphyry. Total quartz 
45^* The rock is fractured and locally intensely altered, 
559.0
Fault Breccia, 70# carbonate, with angular fragments of 
aericitized porphyry. 
561.2
Feldspar (?) Porphyry. Greyish green, very highly 
sericitized and chloritized, soft, and sheared at 50O . ' 
C. A. Cut by a few molybdenite-bearing quartz stringers, 
and locally mineralized with pyrite along fractures, 
Shearing and fracturing most intense at 566.5-569.3. 
569.3
Feldspar Porphyry, as at 472.2, medium fracturing and local 
patches of high sericitization. Occasional stringers 
of bluish quartz, with traces of molybdenite, ' ! 
606.0 Drecciated porphyry, angular fragments, 1/8" -l" ; 
in a quartz and clayey matrix. 

. 607.3 Aa at 569.3 4
ftShear Zone, strong shearing at 300 C. A., and high ser 

icitization carbonatization. 
639.3
Porphyry as at 472.0 but fairly strongly fractured, 
with 5# clay alteration along fractures. 
642.7
Fault Zone, extreme alteration and shearing, core 
almost disintegrated and dark grey due to graphite (?) 
643.7 - 
Fractured quartz porphyry. Pale greenish grey rock 
consisting of fairly coarse (2-5mm.) Anhedral quartz 
phenocryats in an aphanitic matrix. Fairly 
strongly frnctured and 'locally brecciated. Very hard 
and flilicoouo. Mocoming pink ut 674.0.



SHEET t______________________________________________HOLE i 47

_________——————————DESCRIPTION ————————————.——.——.——-.———

The matrix gradually becomes coarse grained and the 
rock, assumes the appearance similar to the typical 
Breton Zone granite, except for prominent quartz 
phenocrysts.
674.0 As above, but gradually becoming pinkish. 
Fracturing and local brecciation still present, the 
brecciated phases resemble some parts of the "South 
Breccia" in that the fragments (l-30mm) are embedded 
in a whitish clayey matrix.

Most intensely brecciated at: 691-695.5, and 
at 705 and 709-711.0'. Only occasional bluish quartz 
stringers with trace molybdenite. Note irregular 
fractured quartz veins at 679.5-680.0' and at 681.0 
and 682.5. 
715.5

715.5 Quartz Porphyry as above, but fracturing decreases in 
intensity and the rock becoming more granitic in 
appearance. 
729.0

729.0 END OF HOLE.
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Sheet No. Hole No. *r/'.'

DESCRIPTION

729.0

The matrix gradually becomes coarser grained and the 
rock, assumes the appearance similar to the typical 
Breton Zone granite, excbpfc for prominent quartz 
phenocrysts.
674.0 As above, but gradually becoming pinkish. 
Fracturing and local brecciation still present, the 
brecciated phases resemble some parts of the "South 
Breccia" in that the fragments (l-30mm.) are embedded 
in a whitish clayey matrix. : 

Most intensely brecciated at: 691-695.5, and 
at: 705 'and 709*711.0*. Only occasional bluish quartz 
stringers with trace molybdenite. Note irregular 
fractured ruartz veins at 679.5-680.0* and at 681.0 
and 682.5. 
715.5
Quartz Porphyry as above, but fracturing decreases- in 
intensity and the rock becoming more granitic in 
appearance. 
729.0 
End pf Hole.
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY; Tribag Mining Co., Limited

IOCAT10N: Batchawana Bay, Ont,

latitude: 10,630 N Dip: at collar -55

Departure: 10,620 E

Elevation:

Azimuth: N 05 0 E Fjniihed: Feb. 20/67

Depth: 429.0 1 
Core: A-XT
Commenced: Feb. 15/67

Footage
215
429

MOLE NUMBER. N-49 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected
-55 0
-54 0

logged by: MATTHEW BLECHA

NUMMI
OfSCIIPTION

0.0

53.0

74.0

164.3

223.0

Casing
53.0
Diabase, dark greenish grey, fine grained to aphanitic
relatively fresh and massive, but weakly fractured throughout.
l-2% epidote, 1-21 pyrite, along fractures and minor streaks

40' c.a.of brownish feldspattic alteration, mainly at
Weakly magnetic throughout.
65.0 The diabase is irregularly cut by a fine grained red felsite
which comprises approximately 25-301 of the rock. Note numerous
angular xenoliths of diabase in felsite (}-2") giving a locally
brecciated appearance.
70.0 As at 53.0'
Zone of fracturing. Host rock diabasic (as at 53.0)
but intensely fractured. Core very blocky, but rock
still relatively fresh and magnetic. Out by 1-21
carbonate stringers some showing red nematite staining
Traces of pyrite throughout. Note a j" highly epidoteized
band at 45 0 c.a., mineralized with J.51 pyrite at 109.0'
126.0 Fracturing increases in intensity. A 3" carbonate
veinlet with fine fragments of diabase, running parallel
to core at 127-129.0' Minor local shearing mostly at
50 0 ea., with association high chloritization. Trace
pyrite.
Total carbonate stringers 2-3%
Diabase, As at 54.0'. Frequent changes in texture from
aphanitic to fine-medium grained, locally fairly strongly
magnetic. Massive and fresh, mineralized with 11 pyrite
along fractures.
204.0 As above, but gradually becoming faintly foliated
at 35-45 0 c.a. Note development of coarse amphibole
which accentuates foliation. Streaks of epidote
throughout, parallel to foliation. Low chloritization.
MAJOR SHATTER ZONE. Diabasic host rock. Highly
shattered and locally brecciated, highly chloritized

DUPLICATE COr/
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



lotttud*

.DIAMOND DRILL LOG
TRIBAG MINING CO., LIMITED 

- Batchawana.Bay, Ontario. 

10,^30 S pip, *t Collar. -55

.
HOLE NUMBER* DDH. M-49•'

DIP TESTS *

, ; : fkvoKom
.'•*'*'*i' .-. 
l) Aiimuttu

'1Q,620E 

N 050 E

,.r.... 429.0' 
Core: A-XT

Feb 15, 1967

20, 1967

Mint 
UMKI

\3?-'

t ' -

•' "
' .

''i-'

t "T.' -
T^T*

1 "'

1 ';,

1

IflAAjK ' *

DESCIIPTION

0. 0 Casing , .

•53.0 
53.0 Diabase, dkrk greenish grey, fine grained to aphanit 

relatively fresh and massive, but weakly fractured 
throughout. 1-256 epidote, i-2% pyrite, along fract 

, . and minor streaks of brownish feldspattic alteration
' -. mainly at 40O C. A. ;

V/aakly magnetic throughout. 
65.0 The diabase is irregularly cut by a fine grain
red felsite which comprises approximately 25-30^ of
the rock. Note numerous angular xenolitha of diabaa
In felsite Ci" -2") giving a locally brecciated

- appear anc a.
70.0 As at 53.0*
*7J C\

74.0 Zone of fracturing. Host rock diabaaio (as at 53*0]
but intensely fractured. Core very blocky, but rock
still relatively fresh and magnetic. Cut byrl-2^
carbonate stringers some showing red hematite stainJ
Traces of pyrite throughout. Note a 3" highly epido 
i*ed band at 45O C. A., mineralized with 155* pyrite
at 109.0!
126.0 Fracturing increases in density. A 3" carbo
veinlet with fine fragments of diabase, running para
to core at 127-129.0* Minor local shearing mostly a
500 C. A., with association high chloritization. Tra
pyrite. 
Total carbonate stringers 2-3^.

164.3 Diabase, As at 54.0*. Frequent changes in texture
aphanitic to fine-medium grained, locally fairly str 
magnetic. Massive and fresh, mineralized with 1^ py
along fractures. :
204.0 As above, but gradually becoming faintlv fol
at 35-450 C. A. Note development of coarse ' anphibol
which accentuates 'foliation. Stroaks of epidote 
throughout, parallel to foliation. Low chloritizat

223 0 MAJOR SHATTER ZONE. Diabasic host rock. Highly 
shattered and locally brecciated, highly chloritize
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SHEET * 2 HOLE i N-49

DESCRIPTION

223.0 (CONT'D)
soft, irregularly cut by T-8% carbonate stringers and 
veinlet up to l" in width, some stained red by hematite. 
Strong shearing accompanied by extreme chloritization at 
230M65-70 0 c.a.) and 238-239' (50 0 c.a.). At least 
1(^ lost core. Note a red, shattered felsitic dykelet 
at 229-229.7 Strongly sheared at 243.5-247.5 at 45-60 0 
c.a. high chloritization.
247.5 Shattered Quartz Porphyry, medium intensity of 
shattering. Host rock as described at 261.0'. 
256.0 Fractured diabase, carbonate stringers no longer 
present, but core very blocky. Medium chloritization. 

261.0 Quartz-Porphyry. Pale brownish grey, medium grained rock 
similar to the Breton-type granite, of which this is 
probably a phase. Characterized by S-6% prominent anhedral 
quartz phenocrysts ranging from l-7mm in diameter. ID-15% 
chloritized biotite. Relatively massive, but not quite 
fresh, probably sericitized-can be scratched by knife. 
Minor fracturing, fractures coated with soft, dark green 
chlorite some possibly carrying minor traces of molybdenite. 
Same rock type encountered in bottom of DDH. N-47. Cut 
by a chloritized diabasic dyke at 264.5-266.0* at 20 0 c.a. 
Colour of porphyry locally changes to faintly pink, and 
where phenocrysts absent, the rock is indistinguishable 
from the typical Breton Zone granite.
320.6 Trap dyke, highly schistole at 10-20 0 c.a., Both 
contacts at 15 0 c.a. 
323.5 As at 261.0'

329.5 Trap dyke, as at 320.6, schistosity not as pronounced.
331.0 As at 261.0', but slightly pinkish colour predominates. 
Minor fracturing, with occasional distinct traces of 
molybdenite and traces of pyrite. Very gradual decrease 
in sericition.

429.0 END OF HOLE.
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bneet 2 DDH. N-49

223.0
223,0 (CONT'D)

soft, irregularly cut by 7-8^ carbonate stringers and 
veinlet up to l" in width, some stained red by hematite. 
Strong shearing accompanied by extreme chloritization at 
230' (65-700 C.A.) and 238-239* (50QC.A.). At least 

s 10# lost core. Note a red, shattered felsitic dykelet
at 229-229.7. Strongly sheared at 243.5-247.5 at 45-600 
C.A. high chloritization.
247.5 Shattered Quartz Porphyry, medium intensity of 

i shattering. Host rock as described at 261.O f .
256.0 Fractured diabase, carbonate stringers no longer 
present, but core very blocky. Medium chloritization. 
261.0

261.0 Quartz-Porphyry. Pale boownish grey, medium grained rock 
similar to the Breton-type granite, of which this is 
probably a phase. Characterized by 5-6^ prominent anhedral 
quartz phenocrysta ranging from l-7mm in diameter. 10-155& 
chloritized biotite. Relatively massive, but not quite 
fresh, probably aericltized-can be scratched by knife. 
Minor fracturing, fractures coated with soft, dark green 
chlorite some possibly carrying minor traces of molybdenite. 
Same rock type encountered in bottom of DDH. N-47. Cut 
by a chloritized diabasic dyke at 264.5-266.0* at 20O C.A.- 
Colour of porphyry locally changes to faintly pink, and 

- ' where phenocrysta absent, the rock is indistinguishable 
from the typical Breton zone granite.
320.6 Trap dyke, highly schistole at 10-200 C.A., Both 
contacts at 15O C.A.

329.5

429.0

As at 261.0'323.5
329.5
Trap dyke, as at 320
331.0 As at 261.0',
Minor fracturing,

.t. l

6, schistosity not as pronounced.
but slightly pinkish colour predominates, 

with occasional distinct traces of
molybdenite and traces of pyrite. Very gradual decrease 
in aericitiea, 
429.0 
End of Hole.



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Ltd.

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ont.

lotitude: 11 DOS Dip: 45"

Departure: 47 30E

Elevation:

Azimuth: N 45 0 W Finished: Oct. 8/63

HOI E NUMBER. X-4

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

Depth: 101
core size: "EX"
Commenced: Oct. 5/63

Logged by: ROSS SHIELDS

&AMN.E
NUMIEI OISCtlFTIOI

0.0 Casing
1.0 Volcanics, fine grained to almost aphanitic, dark grey green, 

few faint traces of tuff type bedding, few faint outlines of 
volcanic fragments.
At 22, note epidotized 2 inch length of alteration material 
similar to pillow selvage with veinlets of pyrite and pyrr 
hotite whi themselves contain a few rock fragments. 
Lower contact lost in short blocky core fragments. 
46.5

46.5 Impure siltstone or very fine grained sandstone; upper contact 
core fragments show spots and veinlets of pyrite and traces 
of chalcopyrite. Siltstone is greyish pink and greenish 
banded possibly due to some contained pink felspar in some 
bands and volcanic fines in others. Unmineralized. 
48.5 

48.5 Impure blue grey s-ltstone and pin* granitic felsophyre
material, intermixed or interlensed. Felsophyre has pinkish 
to creamy feldspar pseudo-phenocrysts. Core recovery good, 
but blocky with numerous fragments. Unmineralized. 
76.0

76.0 Pink Brecciated. Felsophyre, granitic (streased arkosic) 
material, calcareous in places, core recovery poor with 
numerous blocky core fragments. 
Lost core...

. 80-82 
87-88.4 
92-94 
97-99 

101.0 END OF HOLE
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
•rf -V" ,

|~ pRO-cRi. Tribiig [lining Go. Ltd. HOLE NUMBER, 
y LOCATION, Batcfaawaiw Bay, Ontario. DIP TESTS

l Latitude, 11 003 Dip, 45 O Footage Reading 

V Departure, 47 302 

Elevation, 

Azimuth, N 450 "' Finished, October 8, 1963 Logged by: KOSS Shi*ld*

Corrected

Depth: 101
Cor* Si** "Si*
Commenced, October 5* 1963

SAMMC
NUMBtl DESCIIPTION

0.0 Casing
1.0

1.0 Volcanic*, fin* grained to alnoat aphanitic, dark
few faint trace* of tuff typo bedding, fow faint c
volcanic fragaantc.
At 22, not* •pidotised 2 inoh length of altaratioo
tiailar to pillow aelrage with v*inlet3 of pyrit*
hotit* which thansvlvea contain a faw rock fragnen
Lowar contact lost in ehort blocky cor* fraAanta.
46.3

46.) Inpur* ailtstoiv* or vary fin* ET**in*d sandatonef u
cor* frnf?Mint* ahow cpots and v*inl*ts of p yrit*
of chalcopyrite* biltston* i* jcr*yiah pink and tt
band ad poaaibly du* to aoaa contained pink f* Id B pa
bands and volcanic finaa in other*. Unain*ralia*d

4^.5 Ixpttr* b lo* erey ailtston* and pink granitic f*lsc
•aterial, iotanuixed or interlanoad. K*laophyr* h
to cranny i**ldapar pa*udo-ph*nocryata. Cor* rceot 
but blocky with auwaroua frac**ata. Unainaralisvd
76.0

76.0 fink brttccia^tad. Kelbophyr*, granitic (atraaaed ar
material, calcareous in places, cor* ree ovary poor
numerous blocky o or* fragManta.
Lout cor*.. do-d2

67-46.4
92-94
97-99 /,

101.0 i.nd of Hoi* ,j] f] l^cMA
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY; Tribag Mining Co. Ltd.

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ont.

latitude-. 9-20 S Dip: -470

Departure: 46-90 E Depth: 71.0 1

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. 8/63

HOLE NUMBER. 

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading

Core size: EXT

Corrected

Azimuth: S 45 0 E Finished: Oct. 11/63 Logged by: ROSS SHIELDS

DISCItrTION

0.0 Casing
5.0 

5.0 Intermixed pink granitic felsite, slightly calcareous in part
and with some banded grey to grey-green silstone lenses, core
blocky some 50% is present as sub-diameter core fragments.
10.0 

10.0 Grey siltstone, fine banded, brecciated in part and slightly
calcareous; core blocky some 50% persent as sub-diameter core
fragments.
44.5 

44.5 Graphitic core fragments and traces of pyrite and cpy.
46.0 

46.0 Grey siltstone, as at 10.0
49.0 

49.0 Pink granitic felsite and minor grey to grey green siltstone
lenses, slightly calcareous in part, some epidotization of
felsite.
71.0 

71.0 END OF HOLE

NO ASSAYS TAKEN

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Ltd. 

IOCAT10N: Batchawana Bay, Ont.

latitude: 9-20 S D'P: ~47 O

Departure: 46-90E Depth: 71.0 1

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. 8/63

Aiimuth: S 45 0 E Finished: Oct. 11/63

HOLE NUMBER. X-5

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

Core size: EXT (17 n )

logged by: ROSS SHIELDS 
S, S.V. BURR

iXM/lE

NUM1EI

0.0 Casing
5.0 

5.0 Intermixed pink granitic felsite, slightly calcareous in part
and with some banded grey to grey-green silstone lenses, core
blocky some 50% is present as sub-diameter core fragments.
10.0 

10.0 Grey siltstone, fine banded, brecciated in part and slightly
calcareous; core blocky some 5 0% present as sub-diameter core
fragments.
44.5 

44.5 Graphitic core fragments and traces of pyrite and cpy.
46.0 

46.0 Grey siltstone, as at 13.0
49.0 

49.0 Pink granitic felsite and minor grey to grey green siltstone
Lenses, slightly calcareous in part, some epidotization of
felsite.
71.0 

71.0 END OF HOLE

NO ASSAYS TAKEN

DUPLICATE COi-/
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPER,.. 

LOCATION,

Lotitvde: 

Departure! 

Elevations 

Azimuths

MZ5IJ5G CO.

BUf, OBT.

Dip:

Depths . .71*0* 

. Commenced! Oflt* 8*63 

FinUhed. Oct. 11*43

HOLE NUMBER. 

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

Ccr* tiMt EXT ep
Logged by, ****

.V S.. V. P.: 9*^DESCIIPTION Claiu No. S3.M. 6l|l33

0.0

5*0 2at*rnlz*d pink

10*0 
10.0 *r*j

it

flu*

r*UU0t elifihUr 
to

in

Ortpnlti* c*** fr*40M*t* Md tr**** of pyrit* aad tiy. 
H6.0 
t Cr*y tUtaton*. a* at 10.0.

V9*0 flak grsaiti* f*lvits and minor ir*y to troy 
lornMt sli^htl. *al**T*ou* la p*rt, 
ftlait*.n.o

71.0 flD Oir* HOL1

BO TAKBM
i

X

la

or



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Minii.g Co. Ltd. 

lOCATlONBatchawana Bay, Ont.

lotitude: 9-25 S Dip: ~35 O

Departure: 49-65 E Depth: 157.0'

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. 11/63

Azimuth: S 70 0 E Finished: Oct. 16/63

MOLE NUMBER. X~ 6

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

CORE SIZE: EXT { 7)
C "S)

ROSS SHIELDSlogged by:
E. S.V. BURR

&AMKE
NUMtfl

DISCllfTtON Claim No. SSM 61133

0.0

4.2

96.5

Casing
4.2
Volcanics, greyish bluish green, massive in part, fine grained
to nearly aphanitic in places, with some fine tuffaceous type
banding, fairly numerous fine hairline fractures and jointing
S-planes with quartz and quartz carbonate fracture filling
material and in some places some epidotized joint filling material.
Minor thin brecciation lenses or zones throughout.
96.5
Volcanics as at 4.2 with some interlensed sherty and/or siltstone
material and some minor lensy pyrrhotite mineralization with a
few traces cpy.
104.2 

104.2 Grey to buff siltstone, in part cherty and/or feldspathic with
weak to pronounced fine lensy banding and some brecciation contai-
ining pyrrhotite, minor pyrite and chalcopyrite.
104.9 Blue grey quartzose material or chert? with some epidote
several inches thick.
118.3 

118.3 Graphite, black fine brained to amorphour, few silt, bands giving
a fine banding to graphite with some pyrrhotite and trace to
minor chalcopyrite; notable contortion and truncation of some
bedding bands with some brecciation.
140.0-144.0 is estimated to contain .5 to .75% Cu as chalcopyrite.
144.0 

144.0 Graphitic siltstone, with some cherty and feldspathic material,
some chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite bands in the layering.
151.0-153.0 is estimated to run..45-.60i Cu from cpy with
associated bands of sphalerite, pyrrhotite and pyrite, bacterial
precipitation of sulphides, syngenetically? under anaerobit 
conditions.
157.0 

157.0 END OF W LE

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
k . TRIBAG MINING CO. LTD. 

lOCATiONi BATCHAWANA BAY, ONT. 

t***!* 9-25 S D*

D*fM***i ^9-65

S 700 E

-350

157,0*

Oct. 11-63 
Oct. I6r63

HOU HUttlM 1-6

arran

Cor* size i ECC

Boss Shields
UttfU
HUM1M

oiiciirTio M Clal IS Pa. 2 ,S .1!
TT5 
..ftl

T7TB 
ITT

urr X*

0.0 Casing .

k.2 Volcanics, greyish bluish green, massive in part, fin* grain! 
to nearly aphanitic in places, with s on e fine tuffaceous t 
banding, fairly numerous fine hairline frrctures and Jointln ; 
S-planes with quartz and quartz carbonate fracture filling 
material and in some places some epldotized Joint f: lling aa erial.
Minor thin brecciation lensee or zones 
96.5 . 

96.5 Volcanics as -at *t.2 with some intorlensed cherty ajtk 
material and some minor lensy pyrrhotite mineralita"few traces

/or allt
Ion with

cpy.

2 Grey to buff siltstone, in part cherty and/or feldJjathic wl 
weak to pronounced fine lensy banding and SOB* brecciation c 
ning pyrrhotite, minor pyrite and chalcopyrite, 
10**. 9 Blue grey quartzose material or chertt ttlth sqme.fpido 
sereral inches thick,

118.3 . '' ' . . 
118.3 Graphite, black fine gr.-ined ta amorphous, few silt j bands

tone

mtal-

a fine banding to graphite with so*e pyrrhotite andjtraoe to
minor chalcopyrite; notable contortion and truncation of som* 
bedding bands with some brecciation.

is esti&ated to .contain .5 to ,75f Ca 4s -chalco

p Graphitic siltstone, with some cherty and feldspal 
some chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite bands in the.lay.ei 
151.0-153,0 is estimated to run , 1*5-*oOjC Cu froa cpj 
associated bands of sphalerite, pyrrhotite and pyrll 
precipitation of sulphides, syngenetically? under 
conditions.
157.0 ' ' 

157.0 END OF HOLF,

m*teri l

with
bacte 

lerobic

Ting

yrite.

ial

RECEIVED NOV 12 1963



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited "OLE NUMBER, x-7 

loCAT10NBatchawana Bay, Ont. DIP TESTS

lotitude: 9-90 S D'P; -35" Footoge Reoding Corrected

Deporture: 50-00 E D*P'h: 28.0' CORE SIZE: EXT ( - 7,,)

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. 16/63

Azimuths South ( S 30 0 E) FJniihed: Oct. 17/63 togged by: ROSS SHIELDS

_________________________________________________S S.V. BURR______
-___________________OUCIIFTIOM______Claim No. SSM 61133 -—^—

0.0 Casing 
12.0

12.0 Very fine grained to aphanitic cherty or cherty siltstone, light 
pinkish grey and with some minor brecciation with a few fine 
1/32-1/16" quartz and carbonate veinlets. At 13.5, note greenish 
blck mottling, 1/32-3/32" in size with faint traces of pyrite, 
chalcopyrite and sphalerite throughout. 
28.0

28.0 END OF HOLE Drilling too rough on bits.

NO ASSAYS TAKEN.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



P* MV***

DIAMOND DRILL LOG
•XRIBAG MINING CO. LIMITED. 

LOCATION, BATCHAWANA BAY, O NT. 

lo**. 9-90 S Wp, -350

50-0 O B D** 28.0'

Cimmtnttii Oct. 16-63

South (s5^eS rt**-* ' Oct. 17-63

HOU X-7

Cor*

Claim Mo. ' S3M. 6113

1 'x .0.0 Casing -- . - . .r-- '' 12.0 . : "'" ' ' -.;".. -. -- ' ;':; : ; '
12.0 Vtry flnt grdntd to aphanitic t|*rty or ehtrty* 

pinkish crty and vith somt minor brtcoiatioa with 
1/32-lAo" quartz and carbonatt rtinltt*, Afr 33*i5i 
bHk mottling t 1/32-3/32* in *Ut vith faint ^i 
ohalcopyritt and sphaltritt throughout* 

28.0 ' - ' - . -
28.0 END OP HQIXi. Drilling too roogh on bltt .

NO ASSAYS TAKEH.

l 2 ,9(a



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Company Ltd. 

lOCATiON; Batchawana Bay, Ont.

latitude: 720 S Dip: 30 0

Departure: 5 O O O E Depth.- 103.0

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. 17/63

Alimuths N 28 0 W Fjrmhed: OCt. 24/63

MOLE NUMBER. X-8

DIP TESTS

f oo toga Reading Corrected 

Claim No. 61133

EXT core
Logged by: M- Blecha

NUMMI
DISCIIfTION

0.0 Casing 
3.0

3.0 diorite, fine-medium grained, fresh, (possibly 
a boulder) 
3.8

3.8 V^canics. Very fine grained, massive, fresh, cut by hair 
t..-n epidote and quartz stringers.
10.0 Highly siliceous, slightly foliated volcanics 
with 50% quartz stringers and patches. Trace po, py 
li.0.Volcanics, as before, massive and fresh, except 
tor few short, medium to highly epidotized phases. 
77.0 Volcanics, slightly brecciated, and chloritized, 
with 5% quartz stringers and patches. 
77.5 Volcanics, as at 3.8. Trace po associated with 
minor quartz stringers, Few minor highly epidotized 
sections, but in general massive and fresh. 
103.0

103.0 END OF HOLE

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



l
DIAMOND DRILL LOG

PROrcRl.. Tribag Mining Company Ltd., 
LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ontario
Latitude: 720 S Dip: ^Q

Departure: 5OQO E ^P'"' 103.0

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. l? 1963

HOLE NUMBER: 

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading

No. 61133

BIT core

Corrected

Azimvth, N 2 &0 W FinUhed, Oct. 24, 1963 togged by: M. Blecha
SAMM.E
NUMKR DESCRIPTION

o.O* Casing
3.0

3,0 diorite, fine- medium grained, fresh, (possibly 
a boulder)

3.8 Volcanics. Very fine grained, massive, fresh, cut by 
thin epidote and quartz stringers. 
1C.O Highly siliceous, slightly foliated volcanics 
witn 50fc quartz stringers and patches. Trace po, py. 
11.0 Volcanics, as before, massive and fresh, except 
for few short, luedium to ni^h^y epidotized phases. 
77.0 Volcanics, sli0htly brecciated, and chloritized, 
v/ith 57* quartz stringers t.na p&tches.
77.5 Volcanics, as at 3. b. i race po associated with
minor quartz stringers, Feu uinor ai^hly epidoti^ed 
sections, but in -leaeral i.KHMive w iti fresh.
103.0

103.0 Eaa of hole.

hair-



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Ltd. 

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, On t.

latitude: 9 50 S Dip: -450

Departure: L 44E Depth: 101.3*

Elevation: Commenced: July/6 5

Azimuth: Grid North Finished: July/65

X-24
HOLE NUMBER. 

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

logged by: L.Koskitalo

DtSCII'TION

0.0
0.0 Volcanics-Greenish black, hard, non magnetic, fine grained,

fairly massive, cut by 1/101 quartz and trace carbonate in
J-l mm. stringers at all angles to c.n. with average
perference of 20-35% c.n.(?)- rock is an andesite? but
slightly, if at all altered.
35.3 

35.3 Rhyolite-Pale pink, some buff, fine grained to aphanitic,
massive, hard, cut by hairline stringers quartz, minor
carbonate.
87.1 

87.1 Volcanic, as above, but sheared - shearing wavy but it and
contacts with adjacent rhyolite average 20 0 -25 0 c.n.
Alteration medium-low? - sericite and minor epidotization.
88.5 

88.5 Rhyolite-grey and black streaked by hairline partings
at average 30 0 c.n.
91.1

91.1 Rhyolitic Rock - Grey in colour as streamed by 25-301(?) 
mafic bands at average 35 0 c.n., banding average 2-3 mm., 
is somewhat indistinct. 3-51 greenstone -2" band.
99.4 

99.4 Rhyolite.
101.3 END OF HOLE

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPER Tribag Kinlng Co. Ltd. 
LOCATION: Batohawam Bay, Ont.

Latitude: 

Departure: 

Elevation: 

Azimuth: Grid North

Dip: -45* Footage

Depth: 101. 3 '

Commenced: July 1965

Finished: July 1965 Logged by:

HOLE NUMBER: X-24 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

3AMPU 
NUMBER DESCRIPTION

0.0
0.0 Volcanic a - Qroenlah black, hard, non Kagnetio, t

fairly maeaive, cut by 1/lOjS quart* and trace ear
1/2 - 1 ea. atrincera at all angle* to c.n. with
preference of 20-35* c.n.(?) - rock li an andeait
alinhtly, if at all, altered.
35*3

35*3 Rhyolite - Pale pink, aocte buff, fine grained to
naoBivo, hard, cut by hairline atringer* quarts,
carbonate.

B7.1 Volcanic, ac above, but ahemred - ahearing wavy b
contaete with adjacent rhyolite average 20*-25* c
Alteration median-low? - aerieite and ninor cpido
d*. 5

3d. 5 Rhyolite - gray and black atreaked by hairline pa
at average 30* c.n.
91.1

91.1 Rhyolitic Hock - grey in colour i* B t r* eked by 25
mafic bands at average 35* c.n, banding average*
i* aomexhot indlatinct. 3-59* greenstone - 2" ban
99.4

99.4 Rhyolite.
101.3 - End of Hole.

jtujsff /^^^^-^

ine grail
bonate li
average

e T but

aphanitii
ninor

ut it am
.n.
timatlon

rtinga

-305& ( ? J
2-3 M.,
d.

ed,

t



l DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Ltd.

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ont.
Claim SSM 61131 {Group G)

Dip:-45 0

HOLE NUMBER. X-27

DIP TESTS 

Footoge Reading Corrected

&CPXMKX 351'S
L68E

Elevation:

Azimuth: S 27 0 W
__ (south along L68)

Depth: 25.0' 

Commenced: Sept. 7 6 5 

Finished: Sept./6 5 logged by: M. Blecha

&AMTU
NUMBEI

DISCtlFTION

0.0-25.0 Quartz-Porphyry. Pale pink, acidic rock.
Aphanitic matrix, with ID-15% anhedral quartz 
phenocrysts (1-5 mm.) Minor local epidot 
ization, massive and fresh, but slightly 
fractured, and very blocky. Poor core recovery, 
25% lost core. 
25.0

25.0 END OF HOLE

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



'

PROPEK

DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Tribag Mining Co. Ltd.

LOCATION: B atchawana Bay, Ontario 
Claim SSM 61131 (Group G)

Dip: -k5*

351'S
L6EE Depth, 25.0*

HOLE NUMBER: X-2?

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

Elevation: 

Azimuth:
(

S 27'W 
south along

Commenced: September 1965

Finished: "epteaber, 1965 Logged by: K. Bleeha
SAMttE 
NUMBER DESCRIPTION

0.0-25.0 Quarti-Porphyry. Pale pink, acidic rock.
Aphanitic matrix, with 10-l#i anhedral quarti 
phenocrysts (1-5 aa.). Minor local epidot- 
itation, massive and fresh, but slightly 
fractured, and very blocky. Poor core recover r. 
25/S lost core. 
25.0

25.0 End of Hole.



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited

lOCATlONSatchawana Bay, Ont. 
CJLaim; SSM 6113] (Group G) Dip; 9 QO

Depth: 25.0' 

Commenced: Oct./SS 

Azimuth: Finished: Oct./GS

HOLE NUMBER. X-28

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

2D*|OXJQKX 3+53S
L68-03E 

Elevation: (X-27) = l

logged by: M. Blecha

NUftUEI

0.0 Quartz Porphyry, as in D.D.H. X-27
Pale pink, aphanitic matrix, with ID-15% 
round anhedral phenocrysts (1-15 mm) . 
Trace pyrite along fractures, minor epidot 
ization. Poor core recovery, blocky ground. 
25% lost core. 
25.0

25.0 END OF HOLE



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPEK Tribag Mining Co. Limited

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ontario 
Claim SSM 61131 (Group Q)
' - * ' Dip: 90-

3+53S
L6S-03E Depth: 25.0*

HOLE NUMBER: X-28

DIP TESTS 

Footage Reading Corrected

Elevation: 

Azlmulhi

(X-27) Commenced: October, 1965

Finished: October, 1965 logged by, M - Blecha
SAMME 
NUMBEI DESCRIPTION

0.0

25.0

0.0

Quart* Porphyry, aa in D. D. H. X-2?.
Pala pink, aphanitic matrix, with 10-155*
round anhedral phenocryoto {l-5 am.).
Trace pyrite along fractures, minor epidot 
ization. Poor core recovery, blocky ground.
255* lost core.
25.0
End of Hole.



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY; Tribag Mining Co. Limited 

IOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ont.

Dip: 90- 

Depth: 25.0'

Claim SSM 61131 
(Group G)

HOLE NUMBER. X-29

DIP TESTS 

F oo tog* Reading Corrected

L68-04E 

Elevation: (X-27) + 1 3' Commenced: Oct. X 65

Finished:Azimuth: OC1./65 togged by: L.Koskitalo

NUMtfl

0.0 Fresh, vaguely foliated (at 45 0 c.n.), pink, hard, 
felsophyre - contains 2-4% blurry, 1-2 mm. quartz 
eyes, white and glassy, in pink aphanitic matrix. 
Also minor foliated (45 0 c.n.) dark greer black, 
non-magnetic, medium soft, chloritized {medium 
altered) basic volcanic over a 2' width. 
Also a bare trace of fine (} mm.), partly oxidized, 
disseminated pyrite localized in basic volcanics 
and in one length of felsitic material - a few Fe 
stained partings - cut by less than 5% quartz in 
i"-3X4" veinlets, generally parallel foliation. 
Note: 2.7-4.2 - Pyrite zone in felsophyre - S/4% 
disseminated, some oxidation, minor alteration. 
5.6-5.9-Lost core. 
8.2-9.0 - Lost core. 
14.0-14.6 - Lost core.
14.8-17.1 - Basic volcanics, Fe stained on some 
breaks, minor fine, oxidized pyrite. 
16.3-16.8 - Lost core 
25.0

25.0 END OF HOLE



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited 

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ont.

Claim SSM 61131 Dip . 90 0 
(Group G )

: 3*73S Depth- 25. O 1 
L68-04E

Elevation: ( X -27) -f 13' 

Azimuth:

MOLE: NUMBER, x-29

DIP TESTS 

Footoge Reading Corrected

NUMIEI

Fjnithed: Oct.X65 Logged by: L. Koskitalo

DISCRETION

0.0 Fresh, vaguely foliated (at 45 0 c.n.), pink, hard, 
felsophyre - contains 2-4% blurry, 1-2 mm. quartz 
eyes, white and glassy, in pink aphanitic matrix. 
Also minor foliated (45 0 c.n.) dark gree^ black, 
non-magnetic, medium soft, chloritized (medium 
altered) basic volcanic over a 2' width. 
Also a bare trace of fine (i mm.), partly oxidized, 
disseminated pyrite localized in basic volcanics 
and in one length of felsitic material - a few Fe 
stained partings - cut by less than 5?, quartz in 
J"-3/4" veinlets, generally parallel foliation. 
Note: 2.7-4.2 - Pyrite zone in felsophyre - S/4% 
disseminated, some oxidation, minor alteration. 
5.6-5.9-Lost core. 
8.2-9.0 - Lost core. 
14.0-14.6 ~ Lost core. 
14.8-17.1 - Basic volcanics, 
breaks, minor fine, oxidized 
16.3-36.8 - Lost core 
25.0

25.0 KND OF HOLE

Fe stained 
pyrite .

on some

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



PROPEk

DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Tribag Mining Co. Limited

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ont&rio 
Claim SSM 61131 ( Group G)

Dip: 90-

3+733
25.0*

Footage

HOLE NUMBER: X-29 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

Elevation: ( X-27) + 13 

Azimuth:

ISAMPU 
INUMBER

0.0

25.0

Commenced: October, 1965

Finished: October, 1965 by: L^ Koskitalo

DESCRIPTION

0.0
Fresh, vaguely foliated (at 45* c.n.), pink, hart,
felsophyre ~ contains 2-4?o blurry, 1-2 mm. quartj
eyes, white and glassy, in pink aphanitic matrix,
Also ainor foliated (if5 0 o.n.) dark graen black,
non-magnetic, aedium soft, chloritlred (Medium
altered) basic volcanic over a 2* width.
Also a bare trace of fine (1/2 nun.), partly oxidized,
disseminated pyrite localized in bnsic volcanics
*nd in one length of felsitic Material - a few F*
stained partings - cut by less than 5H quart? in
l A"-3/4" veinlets, generally parallel foliation,
Note: 2.7-4.2 - Pyrite zone in felsophyre - 3/49
disseminated, some oxidation, minor alteration.
5.6-5.9 - Lost core.
6.2-9.0 - Lost core.
14.0-14.6 - Loot core.
14,8-17.1 - Basic volcanico, Fe stained on eozne
breaks, minor fine, oxidized pyrite.
16.3-16. d ~ Loot core.
25.0
End of Hole.



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY; Tribag Mining Co. Ltd.

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ont. 
Claim SSM 61131 (Group G)

Dip: -90 0

L68+OOE
3+77S Depth: 102.5'

Commenced: Oct.765 

Finished; NOV. 10/6 5

Footog*

MOLE NUMBER. 

DIP TESTS 

fteoding Corrected

Eievolion: (X-27) 4 16}' 

Azimuth: logged by: L. Koskitalo

NU1UCI DISCairTIOM

0.0

1.3

11 .6

30.3

Pink felsophyre, fresh, cut by 10% quartz in l" stringers, 
foliated, with elongated 1x2 nun. quartz eyes - foliation 
tind most quartz stringers at 50 0 c.n. Some hematite/ limonite 
stained breaks, no sulphides.
Basic volcanic, medium chloritized, some epidotization, 
sericitization in l mm. blebs and stringers, non-magnetic(?) 
dark green to green black, foliated at average 45 0 c.n., with 
1-1^1, disseminated and fine stringered pyrite, trace chalco 
pyrite, cut by 10% quartz (localized in one length) - about 
i pyrite somewhat oxidized; volcanic also cut by some 
hemntite/limonite stained parting.
9.5-11.6 - Quartz-rich (50%) zone - milky, massive quartz; 
minor pyrite; no increase in alteration of adjacent volcanics. 
Foliated and sheared felsophyre, with minor basic volcanic 
material, felsitic material mostly fresh, basic material 
low-medium chloritized, minor epidotization, foliation at 
average 50 0 c.n. 2 !fc quartz in some i" stringers, and 
2% i n some 2 mm. stringers; trace pyrite in basic volcanics; 
felsophyre as at 0.0, basics as at 1.3. 
11.6-28.2 - Pink felsophyre. 
16.1-18.5 - Lost core
23.5-24.5 - Quartz stringer area - 25^*, milky to smoky quartz 
in i"-3/4" stringers.
24.5-30.3 - Strong foliation/shear zone. 
28.2-30.3- Basic vole.
Relatively, massive felsophyre, light pink, fresh; 4-5% quartz 
in 1-2 mm. eyes; some vague foliation in places at 20 0 c.n.; 
but minor; cut by ^ quartz in i" stringers; trace pyrite; 
hematite stained partins. as in near surface rocks, are nil. 
5G.O-56.7 - Lost core.
65.0-87.0 - Very vague zone of weakly developed foliation at 
20 0 c.n. - minor elongation and alignment of 1-2 mm. quartz

102.5
eyes and l mm. 
END OF HOLE

feldspar phenocrysts (2-3?, of rock) .

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPEk Tribag Mining Co. Ltd. X-30

inrjTinKi Batchawana Bay, Ontario 
^talm SSM 61131 (Group O) —90"L68*OOK Dip:

3*773

HOLE NUMBER: 

DIP TESTS 

Footoge Reading Corrected

Elevation: 

Azimirthi

(X-27)

JMREI

0.0

1.3

11.6

30.3

102.5

Depth:
102.5 1 

October , 1965

Finished-. Logged bys L. KoBkitalo

DESCRIPTION

0.0
Pink felsophyre, fresh, cut by 10^ quarts In 1/4"
foliated, with elongated 1x2 mm. quartz eyes ~
and moat quartz stringers at 500 c.n. Some nema 
stained breaks, no sulphides.
1.3
Basic volcanic, medium chloritized, some epidotiz

stringei ft, 
foliation 
ite/limc nite

sericitization in l mm. blebs and stringers, non-nagnetic 
dark green to green black, foliated at average 45

disseminated and fine stringered pyrite, tra
pyrite, cut by quartz {Iocfili7.ed in one lengt

sotaepyrite somewhat oxidised; volcanic also cut b 
hematite/limonttte stained partings.
9.5-11.6 - Quarta-rich (50?i) none - milky, massive quarts 
minor pyrite; no increase in alteration of adjace it volcar

volcan!
material, felsitic material mostly fresh, basic material 
low-mediua chloritized, minor epidotization, foliation at

11.6
Foliated and sheared felsophyre, with minor basic

average 50" c.n. quartz in some 1/2" stringer
2/1 in some 2 mm. stringers ; trace pyrite in basic
felsophyre as at 0.0, basics as at 1.3*
11.6-23.2 - Pink felsophyre.
16.1-18.5 - Lost core.
23.5-24.5 - nuart7. ctringer areu - 25^ milky to a
in 1/4" -3/4" strinuers.
24.5-30.3 - Strong foliation/shear zone.
2S.2-30.3 - Basic vole.
30.3
Relatively massive felsophyre, light pink, fresh;
in 1-2 mm. eyes; some vague foliation in plqces a. ... t 20- c.r..
but minor; cut by 15- quartz in 1/4" stringers; trice pyrite; 
hematite stained partings, as in near surface rocca, are r 11. 
56.0-56.7 - Lost core. 
65.0-&7.0 - Very vague zone of weakly developed filiation at
20" c.n. - minor elongation and alignment of 1-2
eyes, and l mm. feldspar phenocrysts (2-3^ of roc c).
102.5
Knd of Hole.
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY; Tribag Mining Co. Limited

tOCATlONBatchawana Bay, Ont.

latitude; 12. DOS Dip: 90 0

Departure: 60. GOE Depth: 687

Elevation: Commenced: Sept . 26/63

Aiirnuth: Finished: Sept. 30/63

HOLE NUMBER. E.B. 2

Footoge 
677

DIP TESTS
Pajari

Reoding 
N67 0 W

Corrected88 0

logged by: ROSS Shields

UUMItl C" l S C l T l O N

0.0 Casing '
10.0 Altered tuffaceous volcanics, with admixed argillaceous siltstone 

material and interlensed argillaceous siltsonte, part of which 
contains some fragments and fines of volcanics 3/32 inch and 
smaller i n particle size. Well mineralized with pyrite, trace 
amounts of chalcopyrite and sphalerite. Zone also contains con 
siderable amounts of several sulphides, possibly pyrrhotite 
and/or pentlandite and lesser amounts of a sulphide resembling 
violarite. Thorough sampling awaits arrival of check assays. 
Mineralization is of both the disseminated and spotty types with 
spots of massive sulphides up to li inches in size. Some 
jointing S planes are chloritized and/or steatized and a few are 
molybdenite plated.

247.5 Diabase gabbro?, dark grey green, fine grained, massive, with 
light to medium chalcopyrite, mineralization as disseminated 
fine 1/32-1/10 inch spots and some thin 1/32-1/10 inch veinlets, 
traces of molybdenite plating on some jointing S planes. 
The interval from 285-335 Is estimated to run .75-1.31; Cu.

309.0 Altered tuffaceous volcanics with admixed argillaceous siltstone, 
slightly calcareous throughout.
Lightly mineralized, chalcopyrite, traces of sphalerite and 
molybdenite and minor amounts of possible nickel sulphides 
and/or arsenides.
3*10.0 - Green steatized claystone and some altered volcanics. 
342.5 - Altered tuff and admixed argillaceous siltstone as at 309. 
350.0 - Sijtstones argillaceous and with minor amounts of 
admixed volcanics and trace amounts of sulphides.

391.5 Fairly pure siltstone.
397.0 - Altered tuffaceous volcemics, with minor admixed
argillaceous siltstone, light chalcopyrite mineralization and
in places fairly strong sulphides development possibly N. sulphide:

441.0 Agglomeratic, slightly calcareous, volcanic fragments 1/32-3 inche: 
in size, 1/32-3 inches in size, Patches of epidotization 
i-1 i inches in size.

495.0 Altered volcanics, mixed tuffaceous and agglomeratic with trace
to minor amounts of chalcopyrite, nickel sulphides and/or arsenide:

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPER?.. * r*uafc Mining So. Limited

LOCATION: Bfctchawana bay, Ontario
o

lotitude: l ~2. - Oe-J*^, D 'P!

Departure: (oo OotEi. Depth: ""7

Elevation: Commenced:

Footage

HOLE NUMBER:

DIP TESTS 
r"J*-}c\^* 
Reading Corrected

DUMBER

Azimuth:

DI
0*0

10*0

247*5

441.0

495.0

.26,1963 

Finished, - e pt. 30,1^63 Logged by:

DESCRIPTION

Casing 
10.0
Altered tuffmceoue volcanics, with atjitixed arglllacioua ailt 
arterial and interleaved argillaceous elite ton*. part of whl 
oontnint ftooa fraRcient* and f In* B of volcanics 5/32 Inch *nd 

In p*rtloltt uli*. **11 aln**r*lli*d with pyrlt*,tr*c 
•aountc of chalcopyrite And *phal*rlt*. ^on* nlso contains 
aidvrabl* amount a of several tmlphid**, ponoiblr pyioho3fit*

r*8*sibliand/or p*nH*ndit* and Ivaaer aaountu of A •ulphidc
vlolnrit*. Tnroufth eaaplin^ AWAit* *rrivnl of chtok 
Mia*r*litation la of both the diadnnintttod and apott f type a 
vpota of uaaaivt oulphlda* up to l) Inch* a in ali*. Soaa 
Jointing S plants ara ohloriticud MAd/or tteatlatd and a f aw 
aolybdonita plat ad

Dl*b*a* gabbro?, dark *roy graon, fina f.r^lnad, •t&uiive, 
lijht to medium chalcopyrite, Minarallvation aa diaaaminAtad 
fina 1/32-1/10 inch epota and cona thin 1/32-1/10 in eh vainl 
tracoa of uolybdanlto plating on aoaa Jointing S pinna a. 
The Interval fron 245*333 la eatiauited to run .75-1*3^ 
309.0

309*0 Altered tuffttceouo voloiinlob with adalxad ar^illhoocua ailta 
•lightly caleareoua throughout.
Lightly •iner*llBed, ch^loopyrit*, tr^oee of xphftlerita and 
molybdenite nnd Minor Juaountfc of possible nickel aulphidee 
and/or aruenidea* 
340.0 - Orcon etefttlaed oloyatone and aotae filtered volt*nico, 
342.5 - altered tuff and tulnixod Ar^ill^.ceoua illtetone ag At 
350.0 ~ biltatonea ftn'.illaeeouo ^nd with minor utiounta of 
adMlxvd volcunice a ad trnco aaxmnta of eulphldee* 
391.5

391.5 i-Mrly pure ailtatone.
397.0 - 'tltered tuffaceous volcnnio*, *ith minor adnlxed 
ar^illaoeoua oiltatone t ll^ht ch&loopyrit* ajinerulltation
in placea foirly strong uulphlde developaont poanibljr M. aul
441.0

ellthtlyJkwmmt '.t W AV i BAAH'*VA/ \* ra A \itni HV/UO i ivTAwniiAw * * a t^4VM w 0 A / J t
in else, 1/32-3 inches in alee. ?atchea of •pidotlaation 
1/4-1!i inohea in else. 
495.0 
Altered voleunlcfi, Mixed tuffuceaue ^nd

t* ainor amounts of chalcopyrlto, nickel aulphldea unl/or are

tone 
h

on-

ft
ith

ar*

ta.

one,

fragments 1/32-)

with tr

309.

hidev. 

inohei

o* 
nldea,



.SHEET tt 2_______________________________________________HOLE j) E.B. 2

DESCRIPTION

perhaps arc slightly more abundant, also there are traces of 
molybdenite and sphalerite.
518.0 - Shear uone, schistose volcanics, chloritized and 
with some quartz carbonate.
526.0 - Some tuff bands have a near massive appearance within 
their boundaries and might be interpreted as diabase gabbro 
by some.
600.0 - Shear zone, schistosity parallel to the core contain 
ing chloritized volcanics and quartz carbonate. 
614.0 - Altered volcanics slightly calcareous, mainly 
tuffaceous as at 495.0 with minor in situ, shattering and 
fine veinlet inter fragment quartz carbonate material. 
687.0 - END OF HOLE
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Sheet No. 2 Hole No?.B.2

DESCRIPTION

porhnps aro slightly more abundant, alrio there are traces of 
molybdenite and sphalerite.
513.0 - Shear zone, schistose volcanics, chloritised and 
with oorne quartz carbonate*
526.0 - Some tuff bands havo a near mioaive appearance within 
their boundaries and might bo interpreted as diabase gabbro 
by some.
600.0 - Shear zone, schistosity parnllol to the core contain 
ing chloritizod volcanics and quartz carbonate, 
61/1.0 - Altered volcanics slightly calcareous, mainly 
tuffaceous aa at 495.0 with rainor in situ, ohattering 
fine velnlet inter fragment quarts carbonate material. 
637.0 - End of Hole.

L
o - tyk,'.j*r



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY; Tribag Mining Company Ltd. 

lOCATiON; Batchawana Bay, Ont.

lotitudei 1400 S

Departure: 6200 E

Elevation: Commenced: Oct. 2/6 3

Azimuth: Fjnhhed: Oct. 4/63

Dip: 90 0
Core size li"
Depth: D01.0 1

Footage 
at 500.C

HOLE NUMBER. E. B.-3 

DIP TESTS 

Reoding Corrected
-89 0

Deepening Common. Nov.16/63 
Fin. Nov.20/63 

logged by: M. Blecha

UkMTlf
NUMKI DISCIIPTION

0.0 
14.0

20.0

137
137

Casing
Gabbro, fine to medium grained, dark green; low to medium epi 
dotization. From 14.8 to 15.3 the rock is medium sericitized, 
carbonatized and mineralized with B-7% py.
Mineralized zone, 2-3?, py, trace cpy in an altered fragmented 
zone. The rock is pale greyish green, medium to highly frag 
mented and contains 2-31 reddish acidic angular fragments 
(5mm-30mm) and l i white siliceous and feldspathic fragments. 
Medium patchy epidotization and white carbonatizaion. 
low chlorite and siricite. The zone contains less than 5% 
dark green, siliceous phases. QC i-2%
84.0 Fine grained aphanitic, dark green massive, hard 
rock (volcanics?) . Miner epidotization, l-2% quartz carb 
onate stringers with trace py. Relatively sharp lower contact 
at 50-55 0 c.n.

and 
described

88.5 As at 20.0'. Acidic fragments increase to
the rock resembles the rhyolite agglomerate as
EH- 11, EB-7. Trace py.
130.0 as above, but py increases to 1-2?, Locally evident
gabbroic texture.
1 1 7. 8 END OF HOLE
Deepened
tfone of wceik mineralization, f ragmentation and iilteration,
as above, 1-2?, pv {with local concentrations). Medium to
high f rngmeritc'it.vori , medium patchy, white carbonatizaiton,
epidotization, high parchy chloritization. The rock inclu 
des JO-35% red acidic fractured fragments (5-50rnm) . QC
stringers and patches 2-3%. The zone contains S-10% short
l few inches) zones of relatively massive and fresh gabbroic
and fine grained vo3canics rock ( as described at 84.0
Note a 1-2; long section of well banded (30 0 c.n . ) reddish
grey acidic rock (rhyolite-tuf f ) at 159.2
3.95.6 Gabbro, fine to medium grained, dark green, massive,
2-3% quartz carbonate stringers, trace disseminated py.
200.0 As at 117.8. 1-^ py.
203.7 Gabbro as at. 195.6, trace py, minor epidote, QC less
than 1^.

in
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loHtwd*i

UlAMOND DRILL LOG
*

Tribag Mining Company Ltd. 
Batchowana Bay, P.ntari*

3 Wp, 90* , 
Core Size li"

October 2, 1963

K.;CEiVED!;OV 20

HOU NUMMfc 

WTTETO

at 500.0?
6200K

Nr*H*d. October 4, 1963 .' BXtok*

DIIC tIMION
.'

0.0 

14.0

20.0

Gabbro, fine to nedium grained, dark green; low t* meaUtm
detizatien. From H. A t o 15.3 the reck i* medium ttrl3itl**d,
carbonatized .and mineralized with 5-73* py.
20.0
Mineralized zone. 2-3* py, trace cpy in an alter**
zone. The rock i* p*le rreyieh gr**n. ••diua toXOaO. AIJB t W CR. 4." p*J-0 f,tmj*.m*t fctwvu. imw***"- w- •**^"* f -w
nented and contain* 2-3* r*ddi*h acidic angular fra***ata
(5 aa-3 0*1*) and it white siliceous and -f *ld*pathi* f ra t sent a.
Medium patehy epidotization and white carbonatization,
lew chlorite and airlcito. Th* z*ne containa 1**8
•hort (2*-! 1 ) relatively ma**iv* gabbroic and fin*
dark green, siliceous pha***. QC l-,2^.
04.0 Fin* grained tt*ct* aphani tie, dark cr e en,
rock (volaanica?). Miner epidotitatioa. 1-2^ qi
nat* stringers with trac* py. Relatively sharp lower
^t 50*55* ft.n*
'daff;^ A* at-20.O*. Acidic .fragments inoroaa*. t* 
tne reck re^awbl** the rhyolite agglomerate a* de** 
EB-11, KB-T. Trao* py. 
130.0 aa *bove, but py increane* to 1-2X Uoally

fabbro!e texturea. 17.* Xni'*f ' '

11778"Zene^r weak •inoralizatien.. frRgaentation and 
as above. 1-2? py (with local concentrations;* 
high fragmentation. aedlvH patehy. whit*-'e 
epidotization, high patehy ohloritlcatiom. Th* reck 
de* 10-15^ red acidic fractured fragaonta 15-50amJ. 
•tringor* and paten** 2-3*. Th* -sen* cental** 5-lOP 
(few inchea) zone* of relatively massive and 
and fin* grained talcanie* rock {aa-de*orib*d ., 
Note a 1-2* long section of well b and od (30'o.lu/ 
grey acidic rock .(rhyelite-tuff?) at 159.2 
195^6 Oabbro, fine to nediun grained, dark groen, 
2-^ quarte carbonate stringer*, trace di***sdaate4^ 
200.0 As at 117.*. 1-3^ py. 
203.7 Gabbr* as at 195.6, trac* py, minor epidott, QC
than 15t. . v '



SHEET HOLE # EB-3

DESCRIPTION

208.8 Mineralized Zone. 3-51 py, 1 -2**, po, in an altered and 
fragmented zone as; at 117.8.
210.0 Mineralization decreases to l-2% po and py 
trace py and MoS,. The rock has a highly brecciated 
appearance and consists of 101 subrounded and angular 
fine grained, dark green fragments (5-30 mm) 10?, red 
acidic fragments in a fragmented epidotized and carbo- 
natized matrix, Note a 4" irregular inclusion of 
dark brown, fairly hard, foliated material at 210.8 
212.5 Zone of alteration and fragmrntation, as at 
117.8 py 2-31, po 1-21
214.5 Siliceous zone, 40-50*?,, white introduced quartz, 
with 40!* red acidic inclusions and 51 chloritized 
parches. Trace cpy, 1-2*1 po,py. Trace MoS,

21 G.O Volcanics, dark green fine grained to aphanitic, red- 
atively fresh and massive, 5-71 epidote stringers and 
patches, less than 11 quartz stringers, 11 py 
222.5 Mineralized zone, 5-61 py, 5** po, in a fine 
grained pale green, medium carbonatized and chloriti 
zed rock. Note sphalerite in a 5mm fracture at 223.6

223.G Felsite Rhyolite? medium fractured and fragmented
pink aphanitic acidic angular masses 90*4, cut by QC 
stringers (5?;); chloritized and carbonatized fractues 
51. Trace py.

225.0 Mineralized zone, 2-31 po, 1-21 py, trace cpy, trace 
MoS 2 in a medium fragmented pale green rock as at 
117.8. Red and brown acidic frfigments less than 11 
Increase in QC stringers, patches and inclusions (5- 
20mm) to 5-71. Medium patchy chloritization of reddish 
Gabbroic zone from 235.7 to 236.5.
240.3 Aplite? fine grained, pale greenish brown. Su 
gary texture, relatively massive. 
241.7 Mineralized zone, as at 225.0 
242.7 Siliceous zone; dark green, aphanitic, very 
hard rock; 2-31 white quartz stringers and patches; 
2-31 disseminated py, becoming pale green, due to 
sericitization from 244.0 on.

245.0 Green dyke, pale yellowish green, fine grained
siliceous, hard, very faintly foliated at 55 0 c.n. 
Sharp, irregular lower contact.

246.0 Mineralized zone, 2-31 py; 1-21 po, trace cpy with
minor local concentrations. The rock is greyish green, 
altered and fragmented. High patchy chloritization, 
invaded by 5-71 white quartz stringers and patches; 
some with embedded freigments (5-20mm) of fine grained 
basic rock.
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No. ? Hole
DESCRIPTION

208. 6 Mineralized Zene, 3-5# py,' l-2# po, in an altered amd 
fragmented tone as at 117*8,
210.0 Mineralization decreases to l-2# pe. fciyi py* 
trace py and MeS?* The rock has a highly brecciated 
appearance and consists of 10* subrounded and, angular 
fine grained, da.rk greer, fragments 15-30**) 10* re4'.'- 
acidic fragments in a fragmented epldotised aq4 carbe* 

*natiied matrix. Wet* a 4" irregular 
dark brewn, fairly hard;foliated material 
212,5 fc.one ef alterotion and frar,nient8tiDn."'ai*stt 
117,1 
214,
with 40* red acidic inclusions and 5* ohli-rltlteil. 
patches* Traoe cpy,'l-2# pe,py,- Trace MeS2^ v;.',:i '.*, ,A 
216.0 . ; ' - - '- ' - . ^ •••'- •'•:f;..'; '.t ••.-•l;-.-! 

216.0 Volcanics, dark green fine grainetVfce- •pbj^itle^ ir*eW-' 
( .:^ atively fresh and massive, 5-7* e^lilete ctrlngeril'i^nd';, 
•*-' patches, less than l* quartt stringers, -l* py^ V. . -V 

222.5 Mineralized zone; 5-6# py, 5^ pe, in a' tIne ,. 
grained pale green, medium carbonatite^ and '\ ohler.iti* V 
zed reck. Hete .sphalerite in a*5nai fracture* *t 223*6.'
*\ O t* ^ ' ' * ' " ' - ' ** ' l * ). fc '~*i223.6

k brewn, fairly hard; foliated material a^1zlQ^2| 
,5 X.one ef alteration and fraKmentation,"ai*it 

r ,ft, py 2*3*, pe Iv2*. - . . .-.-.^ 
..5 Piliceeui rone, 40*50?i t white introduaW'qua
\. J f±f? . . -J —-.JJA^ J__%_- J• . ^ t W^ *. * .. *'hAj. . Jl .

223.6

225.0

. . i i p-
Felsite Rhyelite7, medium fractured and fragme'nted* ' ':* ' ' 
eink aphanitic acidic angular masses 90#, cu'C by^ QO ' 
strinKera (5^) ;chleritiied and carbonatizeH.Jfr&oVttre*' '••'.~~ ""' 'Trace py.
:25.0. ' ' . ' : ;.: 
Mineralised zene, 2-3^ pe, 1-2* py, trace^'cpy, 
MoSa in a medium fragmented pale green reck aa. at; 
117.8. Red' and brown acidic fragments less t^jan 
Increase in C^C strlpger*, patches and inclueiene 
20mm) te 5-7^. .. Medium 'patchy chlorltlettiea

5*"
mm te -^. .. eum 'patchy chlorltlettiea ^f jr 

fine grained (aplite?) rttck,6\ 225.2. ^Sajfe-, 
i^-r^' Oabbreio *ene frow 2^5.7 to -236.5. ; ,.".. ;. : , - ,- v'240,3, Aplite? fine grained, pale greenish brewn.. 
gary ttxture, relatively' manaive. . -; ': - ;i 
241.7 Mineralised tone, aa,.at 225^0. i ^ -' 
242.7 Siliceous tone; .dark green, aphanitic;^ Ve 
hard reck; 2~3# white quart* strlagsrii and pntchi 

\ 2*3!** diesemlnated py, buooaiog p|Xi green, due t*
^jSr' eerioitimtlen from 244.0 en. -v* r 

•245.0 ' - . ' •••.•":;,.v.
245.0 Oreen dyk*. pale yellowish green, fine grained, ; 

'siliceeus, hard, very faintly feliated at 55* 
Sharp, Irregular lewer contact, - - . - ;^

246,6

8tt*jV

..
, 4. .

Mineralised tene, 2~35t py; 1-2^ jje, trace cpy'wil|h 
miner lecal cencentratiens. .The rock la greyia 
altered and fragmented. High patchy chleriti*atie)B. 
invaded by 5-7* white quart* stringers e.nd p&tchetj 
some with embedded' fragments (5-20m*) -of fine fr*.iQe4 
\)asic rock. ^ . :,. 
256,5. ' ' ' . ", '' ,. .-:-' '-..\'--



SHEET # 3 HOLE t EB-3

DESCRIPTION

258.5 Gabbro, medium to highly chloritized and seri- 
citizcd locally slightly fragmented. Cut by 1-2* 
quartz stringers.
263.4 Mineralized zone, as at 246.6, but quartz in 
creases to 15%. From 267.5 the rock slightly re 
sembles the Gabbro(?)/zone breccia, in the quartz 
from a material in which angular fragments of altered 
basic material are embedded. Sixe of fragments j"(?)- 
2". Note trace cyp at 174.5. Total py 1-2*, po 
2-3%.
277.0 Mineralized zone, 3-4* po and po in an altered 
mod. fragmented greenish grey rock. Med. chloritization 
and sericitization. Minor quartz patches near end. 
278.7 Felsite? pale brownish grey, highly siliceous, 
aphanitic rock; medium fractured, no mineralization. 
280.0 (??) zone, 3-5* po and py, trace cpy in an 
altered, fragmented zone as 5-7* angular inclusions of 
felsitic material, as described at 278.7. Quartz 2-3%

chloritization and sericitization, 
dyke, as at 245.0 becoming porphyritic, 
soft phenocrysts (l-2mm) from 285.0 on.

High patchy 
283.0 Green 
wath green,
Sharp lower contact with quartz stringer at 25 0 c.n. 
No mineralization.
286.0 Mineralized zone; I ~2% py and po in a fine 
grained, slightly fragmented rock. Low chloriti 
zation and sericitization. Minor felsitic fragments 
(as described at 280.0) Note 2" patch of fine grained, 
dark green, siliceous material at 287.6 
288.0 Mineralized zone 1-2* cpy, 1-21, po and py in 
an altered, fragmented zone as above. 
290.0 Minereilized zone as above but,only trace cpy. 
High paitchy chloritization and sericitization. The 
zone i s interrupted by a 1.2' zone of dark green 
aphanitic, hard siliceous rock from 292.9 to 294.1 
From 295.0 pyrite increases to 6-7%. Total quartz 2-3?,.

297.5 Green dyke, first 1.5' dark green, highly chloritized, 
mineralized with 20?. finely disseminated py. 
299.0 Dyke becomes beirren, fine grained, pale green, 
massive, medium sericitizcd. Minor local brecciation. 
Note 1/16" speck spy associated with a 3" highly 
chloritized fragment at 301.2.

302.7 Mineralized zone; 3-5?, py; 1-2* po, trace cpy in a 
altered, medium fragmented pale green rock. Medium 
sericitization and chloritization and carbonatization. 
Grey acidic fragments (i"-2") 151,, quartz stringers 
and pcitches 5*.
307.6 Altered zone. High "wet" type chloritization and 
sericitization. Soft, greenish black rock; low carbo- 
natized.
308.8 Mineralized zone 1-2* po and py; trace cyp in 
a highly altered pale greyish green sericitized and 
chloritized rock. Mineralization decreases after 310.0,
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Sh*.*t No. Hoi* No. EB-3
DESCRIPTION

297.5

. 5 Gabbro, medium to highly chloritized and o*ri- 
eltl^ locally slightly fragmented. Cut by X*2fcJ, 
quartz stringers. . v ".^*-r . 
263.4 Mineralized zone, as at 2(*6.6, b ut /quart, i : In* 
creases to 15^. -Frjpn! 267*5 the rock- slightlv r** . 
aembles thtjge^^Jt^orx* breccia, in fcJiWijh 'the quart* 
sifton*-* rtatrix,^:. -which angular fragment* of; altered 
basic material ars embedded. Slue of fragments 4"* 
2". H. t* trace cpy at 17^.5. Total py. 1~2#,' po
2**^ A ' '" ' -. * * - - ' ' f - "' - •i ' " : "

277.6 Mineralized aene, 3-45* po fcnd : p* iJ4A- welter *4
medimi fragmented greeniah grey rock* , Mediuja ehla*
rlt-ization and •erioititation. Miner quartz
near end* ' ' . . - . '• ; , '. - ;-.' .:-:'
276.7 FelaitaT pale browninh grey,":hlrhly
aphanitic reck; taedluo .fractured, n^.jadliceez
2*0.0 wttjh -zone,' 3-55* p* and py,. trace cpy .in an
altered, fraf.mnnted tont as 5~7# anrular
f elaitU material, as descrl
High patohy chlerititation a
283.0 Orcen dyke, as at 245.0ecoaing
with green, ip eft phenecryata {I*2azajL trim
Sharp lewtr contact with quartz stringer,
No mineralisatian, ' •-: 1 "
2^6,0 Mineralited zene; 1-2* py and pe i
grained, alightly fra^rcented reck. Lev

and sericitization. Miner felaltlc 
described at 2ftO.OJ) N.ete 2" patch ff
green, siliceous Eaterial at 287-6. 

288.0 Mineralized sone' l*2> cpy, 1^ pd, 
an altered, fragmented lent as abeye, " 
290.0 'Mineralized zone aa above but wil^y1 
Hi^h patchy chleritiiatlen \and aericltitati*D* 
zone la interrupted by a 1^2* tone .ef dark 
aphanitic, .hard ail iceaua rack fron 292.9 
Krem 295.0 pyrite increases t* 6-?#. Tttal 
2-3*. - . , , ' - . ' 
297.5 .-.- ' -' - .' 
Qreen dyke, first 1.5* dark ^reen, 
rtlnerallzed r.w.i^b 2XX* IVn^f disseminate /wr? 
299,0 Dyke becomea barren, fin^ grained, pale1 r 
inaaoive. medium serlcitized. Xitt*r l*cal bracoi 
Kote 1/16* speck cpy associated with, a J* 
chleritlzad fragment at 301,2. ;;

'

raciientt

highly' ' 
disseminated

reen, ;.'. 
racoiatlen.

302.7 Mineralized aone; 3-5* py; 1*2;* po, trace cpy''In'*
altered, medium fragmented pale green rack. X**1 tun ; 
'ttrlcitization and chloritization and carbonatization, , 
Grey aoidic fragment* (^ N -2 1*) 15^, quart*. s;trln**Vai. - 

' and patches 5^. - • y" -V -;'* •'.". '; f^ ' 
307.6 Altered zone. High'wctT type chloritization, and ... 
aericitization. Soft,greenl9h black rock j •lov/carbe- 
natixed. - , ' . ''V : i' ; . : 
308.8 Mineralized aone 1-2/i po and -pyj trace cpy'lu 
ft highly altered pala greyish green sericitited and 
chleritized rock. Mineralization decrease* after 3X0*0*



SHEET * 4_______________________________________________HOLE t EB-3

DESCRIPTION

Note l" quartz patches at 310.6'. 
330.7 Altered zone, as at 307.6.
311.1 Green dyke as at medium sericitized volcanic 5? 
l-10mm green pseudophenocrysts.
312.5 Mineralized zone. 10% finely disseminated py; 
1-2? po, trace cpy in a highly altered fragmented 
pale green rock, as at 302.7. High chloritization 
from 314.0 to 315.0. High carbonatization and frag 
mentation near end.

315.3 Green dyke JIB at fine grained, medium sericitized, 
Jow carbonatization, 5*3; indistinct green pseudophe- 
nocrysts (l-10mm). Note a i" quartz stringer at 
317.8, surrounded by a 4" high alteration hole(?) 
mineralized with 3-4? po and py; l? cpy. Note l" 
py rich stringer at 60 0 c.n. at 328.6; less than l?, py 
disseminated throughout the rock.
336.5 Green dyke, but porphyritic texture more pro 
nounced, due to medium chloritization of matrix. 
338.0 Green dyke, as at 315.3 Uniform, except for 
miner phases of higher chloritization.

348.9 Highly(?) altered zone. High chloritization
in first 6". Rock is highly sericitized and medium 
chloritized; medium pfitchy carbonatization, medium 
fragmentation. 53; grey acidic fragment. QC stringers 
2-3%. High "wet" type chloritization at 358.0 to 359.6 
High fragmentation near end; 3-4?, py, trace cpy.

362.6 Green dyke as at 315.0. Medium sericitization, uni 
form texture, 5?, greenish pseudephenocrysts. Massive
2-3?, finely disseminated py throughout. Low patchy 
carbonatization. From 391.0 on k py increases to
3-5?,.
393.5 As above, but minor fragmentation. QC5?. Note 
J" sphalerite(??) stringer at 394.1.

394.8 Mineralized zone, 3-5? disseminated py with local 
concentrations, in an altered rock. Medium patchy 
chloritization and carbonatization; minor fragmenta 
tion. QC 2-3?. Zone includes a barren, green acidic, 
aphanitic section from 397.0 to 397.7 and from 400.5 
to 401.8 with minor inclusions of dark green, altered 
material necir end.
402.0 Slightly altered fragmented rock. 20? quartz 
"eyes" (l-3mm) in a fine grained, dark green, chlori 
tized matrix. No. min.; quartz stringers and patches 
5-10?
403.5 3-5? po and py in a medium altered and frag 
mented rock, as at 394.8. Trace cpy, quartz 10?. 
407.0 Grey acidic rock, medium fragmented, hard, apha 
nitic, cut by 5-7? quartz stringer. Trace cpy. 
410.6 2-3? py, 1-2? po in a highly altered medium 
fragmented rock, as at 403.5. Quartz stringers and 
patches 3-4?. Grey acidic: fragments 10?.
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Hoi* No. SB-

DESCRIPTION

346.9

!*ete l 1*- quarts patch,* at 31C.6 r .
310.7 AJterad rond, a? at 307.6.
311.1 Green dyk* as wt medina a or i c*, i red volcanic 5
l-lOmra fjreen pseudophenocryst*.
312.5 Mineralized zona, 10> finely disseminated py|
l-2?i po, trace cpy in a highly altered, fragmented
pale r.reen rock, aa at 3C2.7. High chloritization
frora 314,0 t. o 315. Q.. High carbonatization and, frag*.
mentation near and, . . - ,- -, ' :

315.3 Green dyke as at A fine grained, aediujn sericitisod, 
low carbonatization, 5?* indistinct green pseudophe 
nocryst* (l-lOma). Note a .ftJJt" quarts atringor at 
317.^1 aurroundod by a 4* high'alteration halo 
mineralised with 3~V* po and' py: 1^ cpy. Not,* l" 
py rich stringer at 60*q.n. at 328.6;io80 than 
disseminatnd throughout the rock. . - . " 
336.5 Green' dyke, but porphyritic -texturo '*y|g4 
no^ncod. due to medium chloritization of uatrTir; 
338.0 Green dyke, aa at 315.3. 'Uniforii, : tatfopt f or
minor phases of higher chloritie'atlon. '. , 'Vq - - ' . . - ' - ' ' . -' .' y ':',-* v ' ~

!9. Ji^i^f filtered *ono. High chl*rUli*ftioa:"r " 
in first OM . hock is highly soricitlead and nodiivua 
chlorltized; m*diurn, patchy carbonatization. nodlLua' 
fragmentation. 5^ grey acidic frtflMont, * QC atfHo

High "wet" typo chloritl^tiaa at 35*^0 ** 359,6* 
an"*fttati*)n noar ond; 3-4# py^ tra^o wsy,'" - ^ ~- 

362.6 . . ' ' . - . -•' t -r iVf -. 
362,6 Oreon dyko aa at 315.0. 'Modiua •oricltiratCtn, 

forn t-ftxtur*, 5* greenish p*eudophooocryata, 
2^3J4 finoly disaewinatod py throughout. Low patchy- ' ' 
earbonatixatlon. Kron 391*0 on.i py in era** aa to,' . v ,
3-5?t. ' - - -- ' \ - * '' ' .•;.;,.VV'-V'-'' -;' 
393.5 -As above, but ninor frfumontation. QQ5)*^ ( Moto. 
;" azurite atringer at 394,1, ' . /,- :- 
394. S s -. ,, 

394.fi Mineralized aone, 3-5/* disaominatod pv with/'Xocal ; 
concentr&tiona, lo an altered rook. Medium pfttcby 
chloritization and .carbonatization? einor. f ragcaenta* ,- 
tion. QC 2*3)i. Zone include* a barren, groan acidic, ' 
aphanitic section from 397,0. to. 397.7 and fr^| 
J^o401.d with minor inclusions of dark greta, 
material near end. \ - ' - "'/..':^:^l 
402,0 Slightly altered fragmented, rock. 2QJC quarts 
"oyoa" (l*-3aun) in a fine grained, derk grcon^ 
tieod matrix, NO. rain, j quarts stringers aud'patc'he*5-w.. - ' ••.•x-:^.-::-^^
403.5 3"5Jf po and ny Jln a mod iuis altored' antf frag*,,
rented rock, ae at 3v4.H. Trao*'^pjr, quart * '
407*0 Grey acidic rock, medium' fragment o*i,
nitic, out by 5-7/i auarta stringer. Trace
4;10i6 2*3^ py, 1-2^. po in a highly altorod, 
fragmented rook, as at 403,5. Quartr atrfngtr? 
patches 3~4#. 6rey acidic .f ragaent*



SHEET # 5 HOLE # EB-3

DESCRIPTION

415.5 Grey acidic rock as at 407.0. Note two 5mm strin 
gers filled with py and sphalerite at 415.7 and 516.3. 
416.4 Felsophyra (?) brownish grey, fine grained aci 
dic rock, with 507. indistinct yellow and brown pseudo- 
phenocrysts in an aphanitic matrix. Trace py. 
417.9 3-47. po; trace cpy in a highly altered, fragmented 
rock, as at 403.5.
419.9 Felsophyr (?) as at 416.4, slightly fragmented, 
grading(?) into a grey, acidic, aphanitic rock, as at 
415.5.
422.7 17. cpy; 2-37. py in a highly altered fragmented 
zone. Medium patchy chloritization and sericitization 
and carbonatization. Increase in introduced quartzite 
107.. Grey acidic, indistinct fragments (1-2") 107.. 
425.0

425.0 Slightly brecciated zone(rhyolite agglomerate?) A hetero 
geneous rock, consisting of 15-207. red acidic (aphanitic 
pseudoporphyritic or banded) angular fragments ranging 
in size from few millimeters to 4-5 inches. Some of 
these fragments show sharp regular contacts, and may 
represent acidic dykelets. The fragments are embed 
ded in a high and fragmented green matrix, altered by 
high patchy chlorotization, carbonatization and minor 
epidotization. The rock is permeated by 107. greyish 
white quartz stringers and patches, cutting through 
the matrix, as well as through the acidic fragments. 
Locally the matrix shows distinct banding, usually at 
20-30 c.n. In the less altered phases of the matrix, 
gabbroic texture is evident. The entire zone is 
sporadically mineralized with 1-27. po and less than 0.57. 
cpy with minor local concentrations. Mineralization 
is confined to the matrix. The zone is cut by relati 
vely fresh acidic (aplitic?) dykelets from 440.7 to 
44J.8, 464.5 to 467.0 (300 c.n.), and 473.3 to 474.5 
(5 c.n.). Minor fragments of this fine grained red, 
massive rock arc found scattered throughout the zone (570 ) 
486.3 Gabbro(?) fine grained dark green, siliceous, 
relatively fresh and massive rock, but by less than 17. 
quartz stringers and patches. Minor red (less than 170 ) 
feldspathic stringers and streaks. 
490.0 As at 500.0 
501 .0

501.0 End of hole.
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Hoi* No.
DESCRIPTION

. . . - - ' ,. ; . ^A^Vr^V'v':' •..... - ; - 
415.5 Gray acidic raok as at. 407.0. jNotay.twfc'.jim'atrin-

ph*naorysts. in an aphanitic matrix.' Tracf 
417*9- 3-4VP*# traca cpy in a highly altairi 
rack, aa at 403.5.i J t- ' t

{?| as at 416.4, 
'inta fc'grayj; acldio, 

415*5* 
422,7 '
•ant; Mtdiiut 1 patchy 
and oarbonatiaatian. Ineraa** in

425.0

Qr*y acidic,- indistinct
, ' ' . "•' ' . . ' *

frajyatnta ahow jiharn 
n 
adad in a fh and

hi n h patchy chlr*tli*ti*n.
apidatiiatUA; ^TMa rack la

i'' itrlnijar f and pa t chap ,- 'cut 
aa '

o*nc*ntrafciona,
Tha "

aparadically 
cpy with/minor 
ia confine-* 1 1
Ytly frash acidic (tplitic?) tiykalat* i 

' J 64*5 ta 467.6,JdGfU.n.),^Vf .w..rfcrwj..s,*.4** ̂ i KWH 
Minar rragw*nt8 af this fina 

raqk ara ffouad,^eattftrdd thjraiig 
4*6,3 OabbrolT^ Tin* crainad dark green. 

aly frash ,*nd ' - 
strlngara and* 

aldapathio ^



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited 

lOCATJON: Batchawana Bay, Ontario

HOI E NUMBER. E. B. 4 

DIP TESTS

Loiitude; 12 COS

Departure: 61 OOE

Dip: 90"

Depth: 689

Footoge Reoding Corrected

Core Size li"
Elevation:

Alimuth:

Commenced:

Fjnished:

October 5, 1963

October 9, 1963 logged by: Ross Shields

SAMTIE
NUMIll

DISCIIfTION

0.0 Casing
11.0 

11.0 Volcanics, grey green and some white mottling, mineralized,
fine grained, fragmental appearance in places, slightly
altered.
Fairly abundant pyrite, low to medium grade Cu. as chalcopyrite,
possibly some chalcocite, stronger mineralization occurs between
15 and 95. Trace amounts of molybdenite plating c.i some
jointing S planes and trace amounts of sphalerite.
Fairly abundant pyrrhotite, possibly one or several nickel
sulphides and arsenides.
79 - Pronounced amphibolite recrystallization in tuff reflecting
a more favourable composition approximating that of amphibole.
96 - Volcanics as at 11, somewhat altered and recrystallized,
displaying some faint tuffaceous banding traces of disseminated
pyrite mineralization.
124.0 

124.0 Altered volcanics with some tuffaceous bedding and intermixed
argillaceous siltstone some as lenses and some fragmentalizcd.
Some disseminated spot pyrite throughout and pyrrhotite with
minor chalcopyrite sphalerite and molybdenite.
From 183 to 238.5 shows low to . 770 chalcopyrite mineralization
with traces of sphalerite and molybdenite.
At 191.8 note basalt fragment, aphanitic with conchoidal
fracture.
Variation in carbonate content serves to outline tuff banding
as indicated by different degrees of effervescence under cold
l:1HC1.
At 217.3 note sericite developed on jointing S planes.
230 - Light greenish yellow argillaceous siltstones, calcareous
with some sericitic and steatized S planes.
232 - Altered volcanics as at 124, with some pyrite and pyrr 
hotite mineralization and traces of chalcopyrite. Sulphides
occur as spots and a few short discontinuous veinlets.
315.4 

315.4 Slightly argillaceous stiltstone and some pure siltstone, or
very fine grained sandstone, with minor tuffaceous material,
fractured in part, buff coloured, very fine grained and lensing.
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Trlbag Mining Co. Liaited 

LOCATiONi Batchawana Way, Ontario

Lotitodei 12 003 

Departure: 6l OOK 

Elevation) 

Azimuths

Dip: 90 

Depthi

Coro bit* It"
Commenced: October 5, 1963

Fooioge

HOLE NUMBER. 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

•Finished. Cctobor 9, 1963 iofleed by: Iioss shields
SAMHl 
NUMBER

DESCRIPTION

0.0 

11.0

124.0

and fcome whito mottling, nine rallied,
tly

Casing
11.0
VolcanicD, grey
fine grained, fragauntal appearnnc* in placesj
altered.
K&lrly abundant pyrite, low to iredium ^.rade Cu. ae
possibly some chalcocite, stronger mineralisation o
15 and 95. 1'r-t.ce amounts of molybdenite plating on
Jointing 3 pianoa and trace amounts of sphalerite.
fairly abundant pyrrhotite, possibly one or several
sulphides And arsenides.
79 - Pronouncod uraphibolita recryatullisation in tu'f reflectin
a more favourable composition fcpproxitnating that of
96 - Volcanioo aa at 11, ooaewhat altered and rocry
displaying lion*} iTaint tuff^ceouu banding tracet of
pyrite mineralization.
124.0
Altered volcanic a with ooae tuffaceous bedding

•Some
tiiltstone some ,-us. lenses and ioae fragiiontalize

upoc pyrite throiu-.;hout ^nd pyrrho

halcopyrite, 
cure betweei 
some

nickel

amphibole, 
itallixed

.ntorrolxo

'.ite with
minor chalcopyrite sphalerite ;^nd nolybcienito.
From 133 to 233.5 ahows low to ,?/* ohalcopyrito
wich tracea of bphiloritn -tnd nolybdenite.
At 191.8 note basalt fra.^^ut, aphanitic with conchoidal
fracture.
Variation in carbonate content aervetito outline tu:'f b^ndln

of effervescence \indor colao indicated by different
lllHCl.
At 217.3 note scricito devaloppd on Jointing o plan* s.
230 •~ Lij^it {Treenith yellow ^rcill^ceouo eiltstonea 
with Bone sericitic and ctoatir.od 3 planes. 
232 - Altered volcnnloo ae at 124, with worne pyrite 
notite mineralisation and tr^coa of chalcopyrite.
occur aa apotu 
315A

nnd u fow short discontinuous veinlet

315*4 ^lightly artfiH aceou8 6tllt,rii.ono i.r*l oome pure oiltt
very fine r,r: ined yr.ndfctone, ,/ith minor tuffaceous caterinl, 
fracturud in part, buff coloured, very fine grained and leno

calcare

and pyrr
Ipliideo

tone, or

ed

n

Lng,



Sheet Hole No. E.B.4

328,0

372.B

401.0

407.0

415

440.0

DESCRIPTION

323.0
Altered volcanics in part tuffaceous with tuff banding 
and some intermixed siltstone and argillaceous siltstone 
as at 124; some disseminated 1/4-1/2 inch spot pyrite 
and pyrrhotite mineralization.
331.2 - Stressed and fractured arkosic material, some 
quartz pseudo phenocrysts, and sub-rounded to sub-angular 
1/16-1/3 inch in size.
Pseudo felsitic, but some of the feldspar matrix is 
bleached or altered a light cream colour giving a two tone 
pink and cream banded groundmass.
333 - Altered volcanics, in part tuffaceous and with 
intermixed siltstone qnd argillaceous siltstone as at 124* 
372.3
Spotted siltstone, argillaceous, light greenish tan, upper 
contact with interlensed tuffs and siltstones is irregular, 
rock is calcareous with several bedding bandp. 
Spots are of the same rock type, but darker in colour and 
seem to bo fragments of another siltstone, also calcareous. 
Spots range in size from 1/32 to 1/4 inch, with a few silt- 
stones fragments up to 1/2 inch in major dimension, 
401.0
Fragmentalized and recemented fairly pjire siltstone, hard 
tough, very fine grained greyish blue, purer siltstone, 
parts are only slightly calcareous and only along Jointing 
S planes, 
407.0
Spotted siltstone as at 372.3, but also containing larger 
fragments 1/2-3 or 4 inches In diameter and very similar 
in composition to the tost siltstone.
Traces of pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and possibly 
one or two other sulphides, 
415.4
Siltstone in part argillaceous and interlensed volcanics 
and with fragments of each occurring in the other. 
Mineralized with low to medium chalcopyrite, pyrite, 
pyrrhotite and traces of chalcocite,galona and sphalerite. 
440.0
Tuffaceous volcanics with minor siltstone and argillaceous 
siltstone fragments, lightly mineralized, calcareous 
in part, minor epidotization, note a few granitic pink 
felsite fragments*
465 - Schistose, tuffaceous volcanics with siltstone and 
granitic pink felsite fragments, slips well chloritized 
and also show some muddy stentization. 
477 - Tuffaceous volcanics as at 440.0, 
433 - Schistose tuffaceous,volcanics with siltstone and 
granitic pink felsite fragments as at 465.0. 
493*3 - Tuffaceous volcanics as at 440.0 
501.0 - Schistose tuffaceous volcanics as at 465* 
542.0 - Note fine granitic fragments or arkosic material 
in tuffs.
543.0 - Tuffaceous volcanics as at 440.0. 
At 576,6 - Note molybdenite veinlet in granitic pink 
felsite fragment.



SHEET f 3 HOLE f E.B.4

DESCRIPTION

601. 3 
601.3 Arkosic lcnsc or fragment, quartz grains 3/32 inches in

size in a pink pseudo aphanitic groundmass feldspathic,
upper contact gradational into tuff, lower contact
irregular and fairly sharp, unrnineralized.
602 

602 Tuffaceous volcanics with siltstone and granitic pink
felsite as at 440, lightly mineralized.
618.4 

618.4 Spotted siltstone as at 372.8 with irregular arkosic
upper contact, arkosic zone is one to three inches chick
grading into spotted siltstone. Lower contact is likewise
fairly sharp, irregular and strongly arkosic over a 1/2
inch thickness, also slightly arkosic over a thickness of
4 to 5 inches adjacent to the contact.
638.0 

638.0 Volcanics, tuffaceous calcareous with intermixed lenses
and fragments of siltstone and argillaceous siltstone
and fragments of pink granitic felsophure.
641 .0 

641.0 Volcanics, dark to medium bluish grey green, calcareor^
with some tuffaceous banding generally fine grained with
some of the bands showing coarser dark rock fragments.
Only trace amounts of fine pyrite noted. Minor epidotization
and possibly some amphibole recrystallization.
680 - End of Hole.
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Sheet Hole No.E.B.4
DESCRIPTION

601.3

602 

61B.4

601.3
Arkosic lense or fragment, quartz grains 3/32 inches in
Biz* in a pink pseudo aphanitic groundmass feldspathic,
upper contact gradational into tuff, lower contact
irregular and fairly sharp, unainer^lized,
602
Tuffaceous volcanics with siltstone and granitic pink
felsite as at 440, lightly mineralized.

63&.0 

641.0

Spotted siltstone as at 372. S with irregular arkosic, 
upper contact, arkosic zone is on? co three inches thick 
grading Into spotted siltstone. Lower contact is likewise 
fairly sharp, irregular and strongly arkosic over a 1/2 
inch thickness, also slightly arkosic over a thickness of 
k to 5 inches adjacent to the contact, 
633.0
Volcanics, tuffaceous calcareous with intermixed lenses 
and fragments of siltstone and argillaceous siltstone 
and fragments of pink granitic felsophure.

Volcanics, dark to medium bluish grey green, calcareous 
with some tuffaceous banding genor.illy fine grained with 
some of the bands showing coarser dark rock fragments, 
Only trace amounts of fine pyrite noted. Minor epidotization 
and possibly some amphibole recrystallization, 

- End of Hole.

,\
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mini 

IOCATION: Batchawana

lolitude; 11 80S

Doporture: 59 GOE

Elevation:

Aaimulh: N/A

ng Co. Limited HOLE NUMBER. E. B. 5 

Bay, Ontario DIP TESTS 88O
Q Pajari at 500

Dip: 90 Footoge Reoding Corrected
S 63^ E 

Depth: 510 
Core size: IV

Commenced: October 11,1963

Fjrmhed: October 14, 1963 Logged by:

NUMBEI

0.0

14.0

39.0

44.0

56.5

89.4

119 . 7

122.0

j 75.0

DtsciiriiON

Casi ng 
14.0
Argillaceous siltstone, bright yellowish greenish tan, some 
quartz carbonate with low grade chalcopyrite 1/10-1/4 inch 
spots and pyrite and traces of sphalerite, white spots semi- 
rounded some quartz, perhaps white feldspar, siltstone is 
calcareous in part, quartz carbonate and minor mineralization 
occur in association with minor brecciation and its abundant 
jqinj..Jjig S planes . 
39.6 "
Shatter zone, quartz carbonate 607o. 
Siltstone fragments 4070 .
Some chalcopyrite 1/16-1/4 inch spots, traces of sphalerite 
and molybdenite. 
44.0
Argillaceous siltstone as at 14.0.
56 - Quartz carbonate veinlet traces only, of chalcopyrite 
and pyri t e. 
56.5 
Greenish tuff to taupe fine banded siltstone minor 

lenses, 
slight

brecciat- 
bandi ng 

5 - 25
-.o80 to core

ion of siltstone with some quartz carbonate
is parallel to core in some places and at a
angle in others.
69 - Siltstone, schistose parallel bedding at
normal.
89.4
Croamy pink felsophyre (stressed arkosic granite?) slightly
brecciated with numerous jointing S planes. Quartz phenocrysts
or pseudo phenocrysts 1/16-1/8 inch in size, slightly calcareous
Few quartz veinlets 1/16-1/4 inch thick along some jointing
S planes, some containing traces of molybdenite as at 91.8.
] 19.7
Dark grey cherty felsite, slightly calcareous.
122.0
Pink and green composite rock type, a tuff, perhaps with evenly
intermixed pink feldspar, although rock texture is similar
to diabasic, notable epidotization throughout, grain size
1/32-3/32, slightly calcareous throughout.
175.0
Dark bluish grey green cherty felsite, with some pink chert
(or possibly feldspathic spots) slightly calcareous in part;
l i i'.ht chalcopyrite mineralization and some arsenopyrite? from



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPER... Tribsg "fUntn^ C.*.* 

tOCATlON.itsitohftwanH liny,

Latitude, 11 rfOS 

Departure: 59 OOK 

Elevation: 

Azimuth!

Dip: 900 

Depth: 510
Core uitei 14"

Commenced: October 11, 1963

Footoge

HOLE NUMBER: u.U.5

0 
DIP TESTS Qd

nt 500
Reoding Corrected

s 6jl e

SAMHE 
l NUMBER

Finished: October l J*,

DESCRIPTION

Logged by: RotJB

0*0

u.o

119,7
122.0

175.0

t*n
H. O
Arftillaeeou* ailtotone, bright yellowish j;rrio.niah
qu*rt* carbonate with low fired* chalcopyrite
•pot* wad pyrlt* r^nd iruoas of sph^ltirit*, whit* ape
rounded oofcva quart*, p*rh^pn white feldspar, *lltutcne is
cf*loar*oufl in part, quart* carbonate and winor wlnft
ac o ur in Mi.BosiQtion with winor bjrggifitlQfl nml its

39.0 Shatter aone, quart* eurboryjta O/-.

U.O

56.5

chalcopyrite 1/16-1/4 inch spots, trace* of *phalerite 
tind Molybdenite. 
44.0
Argil! ce-niB siltstone u* ut 14.0*
56 * ^uart* carbonate veinlat tr^oeo only, of eh*loopyrite 

pyrite.

Greenish tuff to t-iupe fine band od niltutoue, Minor r 
ion of of ciltotone with oone '\u:trtx oarbonote lenoe* 
in parallel to core in uotaw pl^cea and at* oli^ht 

in other*.
69 - ^iltuton*, oohiatODo

Cr*a* pink faluophyre

b adding **t

nrkooio

to

, some 

*

, ** 25

cor*

brecciated with numerous ,jointin^ 3 pianos, ^uurts p 
or pseudo phenocry^tu 1/lo-l/d inoh in nit* t eliphtl

q a1* rt* veinl*ts 1/16*1/4 inch thick .''long aroa* J 
S plAn*s, fioiB* ttontiinir^ tr^o*s of molybdenite a* a 
119.7
Dark ffrey cherty felsite, *lightly c a l on r o out. 
122.0
Pink anJ Kr^Ti co^osito rock typo, a tuff , perhaps w 

pink rwldjsp ir, although rock textxire io e

sLlnhtly 
•nocryo 

f ealcmou*.

to notable epidotization throughout, groin
1/32*3/32, slightly oalcnreou* thrriughout,
175.0
Hark bluith t;ray gr**n cherty fulhite, with aooe pir^t chert
(or poDyibly bpoun) i-li;:'htly oaloarcout)

chnlcopyrito Kiinornlix.stion nad eoaia aruenopyr

th even

Bice

n part? 
,t*7
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Sheet 2 Hole No.E.B.5

DESCRIPTION

195-205, 205-208 is estimated at l to l. 57, Cu; 208-210.5 
estimated at .2 to .47o Cu. 
210.5 

210.5 Mixed pink granitic felsite and greyish black cherty
volcanics, volcanics schistose and chloritized in part,
zone is epidotized throughout, with some faint banding
parallel or up to 15 to core axis.
210.5 - 235 is estimated at . 3 to .470 Cu.
235-255 is estimated at . 7 to . 970 Cu.
255-265.3 is estimated at .5 - 870 Cu.
Zone is mineralized with disseminated chalcopyrite, some
pyrite, perhaps some arsenopyrite and traces of molybdenite
galena and sphalerite.
265.3

265.3 Volcanics very slightly to slightly calcareous throughout, 
altered, abundant amphibole recrystallization and some 
cpidoti: ation, some faint banding parallel or up to 15O 
to core axis.
265.3 - 294 is estimated at .515 - ,2570 Cu. 
294 - 302.5 is estimated at l - 1.470 Cu. 
302.5 - 320 is estimated at .15 - .2570 Cu. 
320 - 331 is estimated at .9 - l. 370 Cu. 
331 - 341 is estimated at .15 - . 37, Cu.
Zone is mineralized with disseminated and short discontinuous 
veinlct chalcopyrite, some pyrite, perhaps some arsenopyrite 
and traces of molybdenite galena and sphalerite. 
More strongly mineralized zones from 294 to 302.5 and 320 
to 331 have considerable quartz carbonate content. 
341 .0

341.0 Volcanics, very slightly to slightly calcareous throughout 
grey bluish green, mostly fine grained,but some coarser 
grained zones (amphibole recrystallization) giving a texture 
similar to diabasic, containing some faint tuffaceous or 
pscudo-tuffaceous banding, minor scattered zones of 
epidotization and scattered zones of trace to minor amounts 
of disseminated pyrrhotite for a few inches, some with traces 
of disseminated chalcopyrite; fairly abundant jointing S 
planes with fine quartz and some quartz carbonate filament 
stringers, also a few thicker quartz veinlets 1/4 - 2 or 3 
i nehes thick.
As at 437, quartz material 6 inches thick with abundant 
epidote and chlorite and volcanic fragments. 
455.5 - Quartz veinlet 1/2 inch wide and 3 feet long 
parallel to the core.
From 482 - 484, note curved joint with 1/16 inch of quartz 
carbonate parallel to the core.
At 492, quartz vein 3 inches thick, with a few volancic 
fragments and abundant epidote, containing massive pyrite. 
510 ~ End of Hole.

DUPLICATE COPY
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Shee 2. Hole No.E,B.5
DESCRIPTION

195-205, 205-203 is estimated at l to 1.5# Cu; 208-210.5 
estimated at .2 to . kj* Cu.
210.5

210.5 Mixed pink granitic folBite and greyish black cherty
volcanics, volcanics schistose and chloritized in part,
tone is epidotiaed throughout, with some faint banding
parallel or up to 15O to core axis.
210.5 - 235 IB estimated at .3 to .4/* Cu.
235 - 255 in estimated at .7 to .9* Cu.
255 - 265.3 is estimated at .5 - . 3* Cu.
2one is mineralized with disseminated chalcopyrite, some
pyrite, perhaps some arsenopyrite and traces of molybdenite
galena and sphalerite.
265.?

265.3 Volcanics very slightly to slightly calcareous throughout, 
altered, abundant amphibole recrystallization and someo 
epidotization, some faint banding parallel or up to 15 
to core axis,
265.3 - 294 is estimated at .15 - .25;* Cu. 
294 - 302.5 in estimated at l - 1.4# Cu. 
302,5 - 320 IB eatimated at .15 - .25# Cu. 
320 9 331 is estimated at .9 - 1.3* Cu. ' 
331. - 341 is estimated at .15 - .3* Cu.
Zone is mineralised with disseminated and short discontinuous 
veinlet chalcopyrite, some pyrite, perhaps some arsenopyrite 
and traces of molybdenite galena and nphalorite. 
Hore strongly mineralized zones from 294 to 302.5 and 320 
to 331 have considerable quart* carbonate content. 
341.0

341.0 Volcanics, very slightly to slightly calcareous throughout, 
grey bluish green, mostly fine grained, but some coarser 
grained zones (amphibole recrystallization) giving a texture 
similar to diabasic, containing some faint tuffaceous or 
pseudo-tuffacoous banding, minor scattered zones of 
epidotization and scattered zones of trace to minor amounts 
of disseminated pyrrhotite for a few inches, come with traces 
of disseminated chalcopyrite; fairly abundant Jointing 3 
planes with fine Quarts and some quartz carbonate filament 
stringers,also a few thicker quartz veinlets 1/4 - 2 or 3 
inches thick.
Ao at437, quartz material 6 inches thick with abundant 
epidote and chlorite and volcanic fragments. 
455.5 - ^'wrtz voinlwt 1/2 inch wide and 3 feet long 
parallel to tho core.
Prom 4#2 - i+84, note curved joint with 1/16 inch of quart* 
carbonate parallel to the core.
At 492, quartz vein 3 inches thick, with a few volcanic 
fragments and abundant epidote, containing massive pyritft, 
510 - Km) of Hole.

H0y , 2



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY; TRIBAG MINING CO. LTD.

LOCATION: BATCHAWANA BAY, ONT.

tolitude, 11-00 S Dip: 900

Deporture: 60-00 E D"P' h: 485.0'

Elevotion: 95.6' above EB-1 Commenced; Oct.18,1963

AlimutK: --— FjrmHed: Oc t. 20,196 3

HOLE NUMBER. EB-6 

DIP TESTS
Pajari

Footogo Reeding Cortecled

485.O 1
N39 0 W -880

Logged by: Matthew Blecha

MUHKt

0.0 

10.0
Slightly brecciated.

77.6

100.0

118.6

129.0

Casing
10.0
Gabbro, dark grey, med. gr'd, massive.
13.0 Silicified, with 207. irreg. qtz str.
15.0 As at 10.0'.
56.8 Med. chlor'd, fractured at 80-900 to en.
58.0 F gr'd, si. epidotized, tr. cpy.
62.0 Shear zone, M. chlorite, H shear a*- 55-600 to en. Med. carb'd.
63.8
Felsite, pale pink, very hard, siliceous, aphanitic, si. fractured,
with 107. irreg. inclusions of fol'd (45 to en), si. chlor'd
vole. rock. Upper contact sheared, lower contact gradatior.al. Tr.

cp), py a^d MoS 2 77.6 L t 
Gabbro (?), altered, med. epidote, v 
fled, less than 57. carb, stringers 
86.2 Brownish, si. foliated it 50
feldspathic (?) alteration and few irregular faint inclusions of 
feldspathic material.
94.7 Grey. f. gr 'd .massive, less than 17. epidote stringers, hard. 
100.0
Fault /.one, med^ to high chlorite, 1570 carbonate, fractured and 
sheared at 80—90 to en. f/^-v-r* -j o in0' K-V-/-*!/- /-*r^ i * ^ u*--*^t- \ c- ^*^KK~-^
116.8 Brecciated, H. sil 
118.6 

Min'd /.one, 107. 'f. diss'd

diss'd py, very hard, silici- 

to en. H. siliceous, with brown

Core is 1070 broken up. Host is gabbro, 
med. carb'd. 0.57. cpy, 0.57o py, tr.MoS,

298.0

py, traces MoS2 in a pale grey, massive, 
fine gr'd rock, med. carb'd (probably altered gabbro). 
129.0
Gabbro, clark grey, f. med. gr'd, massive, minor local epidotization 
and carbonatization. Pink qtz-carb. stringers 27*. 
187.0 Altered gabbro, med. epidote, low carb., med. sil and dark 
brown soft alteration. Irregularly foliated at 60-70 to en. 
188.9 Gabbro as at 77.6. Epidote 57., qtz str. 2-37., locally sili 
cified and faintly foliated at 70 to en. 15-207. of very fine gr'd 
phases. Note V qtz. str. with MoS 2 at 251.0.
291.0 High epidotization and brownish, feldspathic(?) alteration, 
faintly and irregularly foliated, slightly brecciated. 
298.0
Felsite, Pale reddish-brown, si. fractured, aphanitic, h. siliceous, 
2-37o epidote stringers, few minor qtz stringers, two short 0.8 and 
1.0' inclusions of foliated siliceous, dark grey altered gabbroic 
(?) material at 311.0 and 312.4. Becomje^sf nirti| il**tf k'^Ui*om-322.0 on.323 9 L'LnPLICATE COPY

POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL
TpFQLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPER,.. TK11AQ MiajKO CO. LTD* 

LOCATION, BATCBAVAKA BAY. 037,

Latitud.i

Departure:

Elevoll^m

n-oo o Dip,. 900
40-00 B Depth, VdS.O*
95*6* tt*** *iJ-l Commenced: Oat. 10,

Footage

wj.o*

HOLE NUMBERt 

, DIP TESTS
fejar
Reading Corrected•aa*

Azimuth, Finhhed, Of t. 20* 1963 Logged by, MatthOV

j SAMHI 
NUMSffl

D! SC R l f T l ON

0,0

10.0
10,0

13*0 D 
15*0 At 
56,ft Mod.59*0 y.

. dark troyt aod. . . 
iUoified* vitk 20^ i r reg. qta ttr* Slightly 

10.0*.
tl.

t 0O-9O0 
tr. *py, 
H,H* chloritey H* thoar at 55*60* to on

63*t Folttito* Mie ftink. vary hard, tilioeoua. apfeanltio* t 
vitli lot irref. inal*tiona of fol*d (Wjo to aa*), ei. 
vol4i* rook* BpVor ooataot *hoarod ( lower tontaet

77*4
77*6 OabbiPo (t), alters, Bed. epidote, v,g* dit* 1 *! py, 

fled, loaa than 5Jf oarb. ttrinfor*. 
66.9 ftrovniah. tl. foli*ted at 500 to on* H. eilloeont 

(t) alt era t lota and fov irregular faint ino 
Material*
. gr'd* natsive, lett than li aplioto 

10016
100*0 Fault ld*e. M*d. to high ohlorite, l jt carbonate, fr^o

rod at 9Q~9Gr to to* Cor* ia 10* broken up* Hoat it ge
116*0 ftrootifrted. h. til*. Rod, oarb'd. o*5)C opy, 0*5)1

114.6
110.6 HiB*d i* 10^ f, dta*'o ry* tracee Mofip In a p*lo *r*y. naati 

ro4k, nod* oarb'rt (probably altered gabbro)*
h\k*aivt t *Jlnor local

129.0
129*0 Cablipo, dark gr*y v ^. Bed. 

and oarboaatiKation. Pink
117*0 Altered fab&ro* aod, epidote, .low carb*. Bed* ei 
brova toft alteration. Irregularly foliated at 60-70* 
lod,9 Gabbro a* at 77*6. Fpi.!oto ^. qis 
tifiod end fal&tly foliatod aft TO6 to CD*

* Voto j* qti ttr. with MoS2 at 291.0.
291*0 High epidotization and U+ownieh, feld*p^thief?) 
faintly iiAd irrtmularly foil t*^1, alighty broooi
Melilite* r'ale raddleh^brovn, el. fractured, aphanitio.
l A l ^I)uAU9AtJMV W* Aw4-AvV
tt J aiteriai at 31UO and 

323.9

RECEIVED HOV 1 2 1963
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SHEET # -2- HOLE # EB-6

DESCRIPTION

323.9 Min'd Zone, 1.570 fine diss'd cpy In an Irregular foliated
(80-90 to en.) contact zone between felsite and the lower
volcanics. The zone contains many irregular angular fragments
of felsite and volcanics, is med. silicified, low epid'd.
327.9 

327.9 (Gabbro) Volcanics ??, very fine gr'd, dark greenish grey,
cut by 57o very fine epidote stringers, tr. cpy in first 5 feet
Narrow qtz-carb. stringers, less than TU.
375.0 Epidote stringers and patches increase to 10-1570 .
Rock is very fine gr'd to aphanitic, very hard, generally
massive, with minor local slightly foliated sections, etc.
479.0 Minor cpy, tr. po in a h . epidotized phase of the
volcani cs .
479.7 As at 375.0
485.0 

485.0 END OF HOLE

DUPLICATE COPY
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Shet-t
* z-No. -*--2-______________

DESCR1PMWM ..^^.^.^

323.9 Hin'd Zone. l.SJt fine dissM cpy In an Irregular foliated 
(BO-900 to^on.) contact zone between felsite and t he lower 
volcanic*. The zone contains many Irregular angular fragments 
of felsite and volcanic*, is med. silicified, low epld'd.

327.9 
327.9 (Gabbro) Volcanic* ??, very fine gr'd, dark greenish grey,

cut by 5# very fine epidote stringers, tr. o-y In first 5 feet. 
Harrow qt*-carb. stringers, less than 2Jt. J75.0 Epidote stringers and patche* increase to 10-1551. 
Bock l* very fin* gr d to aphanitic, very hard, generally 
massive, with minor local slightly foliated sections, etc. 
V79*0 Minor cpy, tr. po in a h. epidotited phase of the

volcanic*.
V79.7 As at 375*0
U85.0 

.0 END OP HOLE



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Company, Limited

IOCAT1ON: Batchawana Bay, Ontario

lotitude: 1300S Dip: 9()0

Departure: 6000E Depth: 623.8'

Elevation: Commenced: Oct . 22,1963

Azimuth: Fjnijhed: Oct. 26,1963

HOLE NUMBER. EB-7 

DIP TESTS

footage Reading Corrected

623.4 0890 N 67 O E

logged by: M- Blecha

NUMIU

0.0' Casing
7.0' 

7.0' Mineralized Zone. Chalcopyrite 1.57., pyrrhotite 17.,
pyrite tr, MoSg, qtz-carb, 57.. Medium carbonatization, 
low-medium chloritization; low-medium fragmentation of 
a gabbroic(?) host. Fine grained acidic fragments 57., 
(4-V avge. size). First few feet are rusty and vuggy. 
29.0 Gabbro, med. grained, massive, fresh, traces of
chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite. 
34.0 Mineralized zone; chalcopyrite 17., pyrite 17.,
pyrrhotite, 17., MoS2 trace. Med, carbonatization, low-med.
chloritization, low-med. fragmentation of a gabbroic host.
Qtz-carb 5-77..
64.0 As above, but chalcopyrite increases to 3-47.. 
81.5 Gabbro, med. grained, relatively massive, amphibole
rich (607.), minor spotty brown, soft alteration,
(micaceous?) low epidotization. 

85.0 Gabbro (?) very fine grained, massive, relatively
fresh. Minor epidote stringers, (17.). 

90.6 Mineralized zone. Chalcopyrite 17., pyrrhotite 2-37.,
pyrite, 17., MoS^ trace. Medium carbonatization,
medium spotty chloritization, qtz-carb 57.. Low fragmentation
of gabbroic host. 
100.0 As above, but stronger fragmentation, acidic, aphanitic
fragments 107.. 

104.0 Mineralized zone. Chalcopyrite 37., assoc'd with
qt z-carbonate stringers and patches, (107.).

Acidic fragments more numerous, (207.), medium fragmentation. 
116.2 Gabbro, fine-medium grained, relatively massive,
fresh, pyrite trace.

117.4 Mineralized zone. Chalcopyrite 67.,pyrrhotite 47., 
low carbonatization, medium silicification, medium fragmentation. 
120.0 Mineralized zone. Chalcopyrite, 1.57., pyrrhotite 3-47.; 
medium chloritization, low-medium carbonatization, medium 
fragmentation of a gabbroic(?) host.
124.5 Mineralized zone. Chalcopyrite 1.57., pyrrhotite 1-27.; 
alteration as above but increase in acidic fragments to 507.: 
The fragments are pale brownish grey, some porphyritic, 
(qtz phenocrysts), range in size from k - 2 ". 
128.5
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
1 Tribal Mining Company, Limited 

LOCATION, Batchewana Bay, Ontario

HOIE

Departure 6000K

Dipt o,Q0-

'.' (23.8*

Footog*

F '(J t

IMW

O.O 1

7.0'

Con.n.*r,cid-

, Octo 26, 1963 by,

DESCRIPTION

Casing 7,0'
Zon*

pyrite tr
Chalcoyrit* 

5)M*
L. 5^ f pyrrhotite jy*.' 
Mediuu carbonatiiatis

chloritization; lowo-nediuw fragmentation 
a ^ubbroic (T) hont. Fine grained acidic frw^uenta 
5J&, (t-i n avge ait*). Xirot few foet are ra.ity and

?9c6 Onbbro, n*d. ^ruined, massive, fresh, trace* of
chalcopyrite anJ pyrrhotite. - * 
)4.0 Mincrulixed zone; C;iulcopyrite 1^, pyrite U 
pyrrhotite, D* s *^2 trtoi*. M*d. carbonati'xation, 
tiio.1 chloritization, low-med. fra^-.nntbtlon of a gabbri- 
icj hoot, wta-ctrb 5-7^o
64*0 A H above, but chalcopyrite incrt-.u-jea to 3-A 
81.5 V^obro, moel, grained, relatively r.-.aeaive, aaphi
bole rich (60^). uinor opotty brown, aoft alteration,
(micttcooua?). low epldotixatioA* 

^5^0 Ofibbro \T) , very finn ''-pine.-!, nnanlve,

90o6 Hineralize,J aone. CiiAlcopyrite Ijt, pyrrhotite
truce* Mediuju carooaatisatiob-/, pyritn, IX j . 

medium apotty chloritization, qtz-curb 5Jt. Low frag* 
nmnti;tion of gabbroic host 0
100.0 A* above, but atron^er fr^raontation, aoidio, 
aphanitic frag^enta 10^,
104 t O Mineraliied rone w Chalcopyrite 3?t, tie BOO* d 
with qti-carbonut* atriiv'.ers anJ patches, (lojt).

205*) t mtj^iua frag-Acidic fru^mentv wore nuueroua, (i
mentation.
116.2 Ua bro, fine-iLoJiuia gained, relatively naaiiTe
fresh, pyrite tr^ce.
1^7.4 muoruliied tone* Chalcopyrite 6^, pyrrhotite
4^, low carbonutliation, dediu/a uilicif ication, aediu i

120.0 lUneralized zone. Chalcopyrite 1.5^, pyrrhotit
medium chloritir.atioh, low-f,ftdiun carbonatisati m.- 
friiKfflonthtion of a Kftrtj^oiclt) hoat, 
Mineralized tone. Chalcopyrite 1.5'A, pyrrhoti 
alL^ruti)n tin a bove but iacreaae in acidic fra, 

.".ents t/) 50 ^ t The frajjmeuta are pule brownish 
so.;o porphyri tic, (qta phenocry jte),, rnn/^e in six* f roi \

1963
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SHEET ft HOLE * EB-7

DESCRIPTION p.2

136.3

143.0

145.3

128.5 Mineralized zone. Alteration as above; pyrrhotite
2-37.. trace chalcopyrite. Medium fragmentation but no
acidic fragments. Qtz-carb: 1-270
136.3
Gabbro, fine grained, massive, minor brownish micaceous
alteration. Qtz-carb: l-27., oTrace pyrite along fracture.
Lower contact foliated at 30 c.n.
Felsophyre. Pale brownish grey, highly siliceous, slightly
fractured. 107o qtz pseudoohenocrysts near end. Relatively
sharp upper contact at 40 c.n.
145.3
Mineralized zone. Po: 3-57., trace chalcopyrite, with local
concentrations. Medium patchy chloritization, low carbonatiza 
tion, medium sericitization. Contains 107. highly sericitizied 

in a fine grained,

yellowish 
(Probably

pale brown, angular fine grained fragments 
chloritic matrix.
154.5 As above, but increase of chalcopyrite to 57o 
156.7 As at 145.3
164.5 Highly altered zone; high sericite, soft, pale 
grey rock, becoming harder (siliceous) from 165.0 ea 
an altered acidic rock). 
166.2 Mineralized zone as at 145.0; rel. low alteration, 
py: 1-270 , po:2-37o. The zone includes a 0.7' pale green, 
porphyritic, med. carbonatized dykelet. Sharp lower contact 
at 85 c.n.
169.0 Gabbro, fine grained, fresh, massive, becoming medium 
altered with a soft brownish micaceous (?) mineral at 169.8'. 
Qtz-carb: 270 .
171.4 Felsite, pale brownish grey, siliceous, aphanitic, 
sharp lower contact at 10 c.n.
172.0 Mineralized zone, highly altered, medium fragmented, 
medium carbonatized, medium chloritized. Tr. chalcopyrite, 
pyrrhotite: 1-27,,.
177.5 Highly altered zone; high sericite, core partly dis 
integrated. Fragmentation partly obscured by alteration. 
181.2 Mineralized zone, as at 145.3. Po: 3-57., py: 3-570 , traces 
of chalcopyrite and molybdenite. High patchy chloritization, 
medium carbonatization, high fragmentation. The zone contains 
5-77o fine grained, sericitized, and silicified acidic fragments 
(4-3"). Cut by a 0.8' green dykelet (as at 166.2), at 207.3. 
219.0 Acidic fragments increase to 757.,(4-3"); fine grained 
chloritic matrix, trace sulphides. Medium fragmentation, low 
alteration, spotty epidotization.
226.3 Greenish porphyritic dyke, as at 207.3, contacts obscure. 
227.5 Mineralized zone. Po,py 1-27., trace chalcopyrite, medium 
fragmentation, medium sericitization and carbonatization. 
Pale green, sericitized fragments (4-l")-57.. Fine grained, 
chloritic matrix. Few short (4-5") foliated, fine grained 
dark siliceous phases. Two 1-2" qtz stringers. Short (less 
than one foot) green porphyritic dykelets at 243', 258', 262, 
284.0 Mineralized zone, as above; chalcopyrite increases to 17.. 
Alteration as above. Qtz-carb: 570 .
299.0 Mineralized zone, chalcopyrite 37., qtz-carb: 207.. Acidic 
fragments (207.) in a fine grained green, chloritic matrix. 
313.0
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No, . Hole No.

DESCRIPTION

-~33*, tracr* chnlcojjyri -i. i4odii:-i f i' institution but
r.o Jiciiic f

)C--.3

.3.C

'.'. )

, i*ino (Trained, n&oelv-.j^ tr.lnor bro - *niah rcicacoou* 
r.] t or?, t i on, Qtir-CbrbJ 1-^. Jirar-* pyrite along f-i.iitt.rt;> 
L j'.i*:.;* contact foIiotaJ at ,30 G c.:4..
?*1 'lophyry. ?tufc Drwni.ih r.~^y, highly flilio.'aoniK, slightly 
;r;)3turft'i, 10?* qta p.vju'i^pl.&t.ocr/'j",..* n-atr on J. Helativaly 
s.iurp u,)pc.-r cent-act at ^0'' c*n,
-'r3,3

M 1 nur'oli^'i.i rr.rio. PoJ 3-^, py* i-2i:, tifuy cholcopyrite, '
V(^th !looo] ccnoont rcti nm. KoJl..'-. ^utci'.y chloritization,
Vow ea. b'jm.': i-'.etion, p.o.iiura ;jori citixxti on. C:)ntjin3 1(S
n'.^hVr B'lr'iOitisAttd, pale brown, .ir. ;ui;ir i'i;:ii r-.Mn*ii fr.ifj-
LV; r. l. a :.n ^ li/jc .t:i*;iln.).i , chlcriti.: :-;;.t.rix,
Ijsf.? A -j o'u''.vo, bat ir.crft:i;vj Df c ,'tic ;j)vrita tc 5?9
\.^',,? A-.I t -.: U S. 3
':6^.'' 'iln-.ly altered zouo; lu&h uoricitd. aox"t, pal*
yellowish ^r^y rorrk , ^^i.v rr,i n ^ h o r ' -" ( ilV 'o.vir) f;'c:6 l-f r-.?

l('o,2 :-;\ ri* r o*, i 'i-*A a on c-. * i ;.t l.Vv.'ij vtl. 'o.v al ti
p/: i-/*, po J x?.- j ^ n ? J,.v t ono ^l:.^u:•.• ;i 0.7* ptilo f,
{•c-rp.sj'r i tlc , rsed. cnrbon.it i v.fi.l dy/.tflftt* 3huru lD'..Hr on-
i,. i c t, d', A *** c .n.
iLv**') Oali! ro, fino ^rainal, 1'rAhi., i^anivo, bocouini; mo f tt ua
alto.i"'^ with a nnJ'i brc:,-;iirjh nJ '.-.jor jus (?) min^rt.! at 169. c".

rovu.^i ..'.roy. 2lHco-.:ua, aphanitic, 
10O o,n.

*i (. /-carb: i'^. 
m.i,; Halilt*,

172 .0 y.ir.e/iij l ze-i
;r.e'!iuK CM: loniai? nd, a*.-(iiuc; cnisrl tise-.!. Yr. chalcopyrite,'

;?7..1/ highly j.ltervJ tor.u; nigh jcricifce, core partly di- 
MntB^ra'.." d . Fra,?ir,antatlon partly otacui cd by aiterhtiqn,
l J * "J i^^^ifrf^iii^^wi ^^"f*-il J'l 'i^ * J 's *4 r^^**'^ 'vQ* T\ ir * ^ f^A- i , f. j^i .ir rai A *.4o zor.o, dvi ac, .4^.^. •o./—,)/*, py* ^ — 5^,
T.riiC'.j of chai crjpyritR anJ a^lyt dr.,-iit,e, fl^h patcny ciilo- 
~ \". i :: rjtloA, fto-lium carbr.r.atination, high rrn;;.7.entation. 
Vr.e /onu contclua 5-?/* finw i;riiinrrt f aericiti:u;d, and sili- 
:lfloi acidic f r c c, r: on 11; (^-3 U ). Gut oy a O,l" ^ruon dykei*t 

(-.'. at l 1"/). 2}, J t 207.3.
MV. O, Aci.ilc frii^KTiis inci-e:iiie i-o 75^,(c-3")i fine ^rainijd 
c.u,l or J t.ie ;ui!ti'lX| -rac^ ^uip.-.iJeu. Medina fraiinentntion,
Ick cil *.action, spotty 6piaotiiiation.

226.^ Gre*niah porphyritic dyko, ": * at 207, J t c ontacts obscv.ra, 
'..'•"•.'. i ;i r,^. ul i : u'i Z '...*u. .J , , py ^.-.-/^ trt-Co poalcopyritej i:.ddi'..T) 
f r t :cri'jw.\,;, t-ion, r.e.iiuc i.tirioitisat i -n Mf'J carbbnatirution,

ch-orli^ic ri*trix* Fom uhnrt (/r -5"J foliated, fino gruinecl 
iliirk oilicojus phiioes. T*;o 1-2" qtr etrln/'.ora. Short ( idsa 
.ti.un ono fott) groan porphyritic dykftlgta nt 243', 2J8 1 , 262*, 
an l 26^'. ^t^-carbonato; 2-3?*.

, . oJ sone, as ttbovu; -i:hijlcopyrit5 increaote to 
l'/*, A j. t/ert-tion as wbovr. wtz-carbi i)5i.
l'';9,C Mineralized ?.on'i, chalcopyrite 35^, qtz^carbJ 20?t, 
Ac! Ile frdfjirmnts (T'Ot*) in a fine ,;rj,lneJ j^reen, chloritic
iJk.trix. 
313.G

12 J



SHEET HOLE ft EB-7

DESCRIPTION
p.3

313.0

321.3

340.5

446.6

Green dyke. Pale brownish green,
green phenocrysts ((^--5 mm) in a
is hard,
321.3
Mineralized Zone
brecciated zone.

porphyritic, 
fine grained

massive, fresh. Sharp contacts at O c.n,

307. anhedral soft, 
green matrix. Rock

Cpy: 1.57o, py: 17,, po: 17., in a highly 
The rock consists of 57. red acidic fragments 

(V-6") in a quartz (3070 ) matrix. No carbonate, Medium epido 
tization. Rock as a whole is hard, not chloritized. In a few 
places gabbroic texture evident. 
340.5
Rhyolitic Agglomerate (?). The rock consists of 7570 red 
aphanitic, acidic, angular fragment.', ^V'-2")j 2070 inter 
stitial quartz, and 57. basic, slighcly chloritized and fractured 
material. Minor epidote, no carbonate. 
Trace py and cpy, associated with quartz. 
345.5 Rock maintains its agglomeratic appearance, but the 
fragments become smaller (5-1"). and not as numerous (570 ), 
607o fine grained basic epidotized and siliceous fragmented 
material, 357. interstitial quartz. The rock contains a few 
short (5"-10") massive, very fine grained hard, siliceous 
phases with abrupt, but not sharp contacts. Some of these show 
gabbroic texture. Few vugs with coarsely crystalline euhedral 
quartz. Trace py and cpy.
370.0 Very fine grained, hard, siliceous, dark 
massive, cut by l 570 quartz stringers. Contains 
and medium epidotized section in centre. Minor 
micaceous alteration. (volcanics?)
376.5 Rhyolitic agglonerate (?). 607. angular, pale 
siliceous fragments (l "-2"), 57. siliceous fragmented

green rock,
a 4" brecciated
soft brownish

green highly 
dark green

carbonatxe, Cpy 17., pyl70 
and minor brecciated

material, in a quartz (??70 ) matrix. No
296.4 Same as at 370.0 Minor epidote,
sect ions.
402.0 Rhyolite (?) Pale green, aphanitic, very hard, highly
siliceous rock, distinctly foliated at 25 c.n. Sharp upper
contact at 25 c.n. Medium epidote, qtz-carbonate: 27..
404.2 Rhyolite agglomerate (?) Pale green, due to abundant
epidote, (3070 ); l 570 red angular and subrounded fragments (V'-l"),
in a fine grained siliceous matrix. Qtz: 207.. A one foot long
fine grained sil. section (as described at 370.0, in centre of zone
409.0 Volcanics (?) Fine grained, massive, hard, dark green,
siliceous rock, cut by 570 narrow (few mm) stringers of qtz.
Locally strongly epidotized. Minor zones of foliation
(20* c.n.) Red acidic fragments 17., no carbonate; trace py.
446.6
Mineralized Zone. Cpy: 470 , pyl7o, in a f ine grained slightly
fragmented rock as describe', at 409.0. Note a l" qtz stringer
with sphalerite and cpy at 440.5'.
449.5 Mineralization decreases to less than 17. cpy; rock is
still highly siliceous, becomes medium fragmented, greyish
green; contains 570 acidic, pink and pale brown fragments
(V-3"). Medium epidotization, high patchy chloritization.
481 .2

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Holt No.

13.0

21.3

l*0.5

46.6

DESCRIPTION

Green dyke. Pule brownish sifton, porphyritic. 30jC anhedral 
"oft. gr'.;on phenocrysts (^5 mm) in a fin* fcrtiined green 
matrix. Rock la hard, ninusive, fresh. Sharp 
ut Ou c.n.. 
321.3
Minertliied Zone. Cpyj 1.5#, pyj Ijt, po; 
highly brecciated cono. the rock consists of J* r*d 
acidic fragments U*-6") in a quart* U30*) matrix). 

curbonatri. 1-U-cl i U.M •siildoti '
Ir.

IjC. in a 
of J* r

lo hard, not chloritiEod
evident. '
340,5
Rhyolitic Acr,lpaor*te

Rock aa a' whole 
a few places gabbroic texture

The rock
aphanitic, acidic, angular frugrtantu

y*

onoista of 75)t red 
i^-Z 1*), 20^ irit*r-

atitial ouarta, and y* baaic. slightly chloritoid and 
fractured aaterial. Minor epidote, no carbonate. 
Trace pv and cpy, associated with ouoBt*. 
345.5 Jtock .TAintalna it* aj;.ilomuratio appaaranc*; but the 
rrngments becoae smaller U-i") f ' and not aa numetroji* (jjk), 
bO^ fine grained bcaio epidotited and ailic*oUk fragmented - 
material. 35^ interotitlal c^uarta. The rook contain* a few 
BhDrt (5"-10") aiaaBive, vury fine cr^iinod hard, *llic*oua 
phaaea with abrupt, but, not aharp contacts, Son* of these 
show gabbroic textur*, Few vuga with coure*J.y crystalline 
euhedral quart*. Trace py und cpy.
370.0 Very fine n^ined, hard, siliceout, darK green rook, 
massive, out by 1& quartt atrin;;era. Contain* A 4" bre 
cciated ttriA Rodiua epidotiifetl section in centre*. Minor 
uoft brownish oicaoeouB altoration. (volcanic*)) 
.376.5 Hhvolitio acglomerat* (7). 60* ancmlar,' pale Kreen 
highly fliliceoua frago.onta (l rt -2 w ) - fi ailiceoua fragmented 
dark creen material, in a qutu-t* l^#) matrix. No carbonato. 
Cpy l*, py-ljl. . ^..'x.v^v^. 
39!.. 4 Sa:r.o t.s yc, 370.0 Mi u-vr cpt.jcte. and minor '"brftccistorl 
Bcctiong. ,
402.0 Rhyolite (?).' PM1* ^rwun. aphanitic, very hard, 
highly •iliceoua rook, dtitinctly foliated at 25O c.n. 
Sharp upper contact at 25 c.n. Medina epidote, qts-carbo- 
nutei 2j*. f *
U04.2 iihyolite aE^lownrate ( li Pale green, du* to abundant 
epidote, (3Wj 15.^ red ancular and subrounded fragaent*. 
J A" -l* J. in a fine grained ailiceous matrix. Qtsl 2QJb*
A , 0U* foot lon* f lri(l Rained sil. section l as dooribed a t 
370.0, in centra of sone.

409*0 Volcanics (?) ?ine grained', massive,' hard, dark green 
siliceous rock, cut by 5* narrow (few aa) stringer* of qt*. ' 
Locally ptrongly opidotited. Hinor tone* of foliation 
J 2 00 c.nj Ked acidic fragments if, no carbonate; trao* py. 
446.6 - . 
Hinerulised Zone. Opyi tft py ijt in' a fine grained 
bligthly fragmented rock us described at 409.0; Not* * 
l" qt-/ stringer with aphalurite und cpy at 440.5*. 
449.5 Mineralization docro^saa to leas than IJfc opyi rock 
is atill highly siliceous, bacomoa medium frogoanted, gr* 
/?n 0 ?ni contains 5* acidic, pink, and pale brown fragoenta 
li -3 ; . Kodixira cpidotixatiou, high patch chloritization,



SHEET i HOLE l EB-7

DESCRIPTION

481.2 Cpy increases to 37., py 37o, trace sphalatite.
Rock is less siliceous, medium chloritized, medium sericitized.
carbonatized, and medium fragmented. Pale sericitized and
silicified fragments (less than V) 10-157..
488.3 As above, but only trace cpy, po and py 1-27*.
500.0 

500.0 Zone of Fragmentation and Alteration. Greyish green siliceous
rock consisting of 10-157. acidic, pale green, pink, and grey,
aphanitic fragments (V~5") in a fine grained green, siliceous
slightly sericitized, matrix. Medium patchy chloritization,
low-med. epidotization. Qtz: 2-37., no carbonate. Trace
pyrite and chalcopyrite, an molybdenite.
548.5 Felsite (?) pale pinkish greyd highly siliceous,
aphanitic rock. Sharp contacts at O c.n. Medium fractured,
with chlorite along fracture planes.
552.5. As at 500.0, with few slightly carbonated zones. 
Note: this zone (from 500' on) in part resembles the 
rhyolitic agglomerate described at 376.5, but differs from 
it by smaller quantity of quartz, and by its not as well 
brecciated appearance.

618.0 
618.0 Volcanics (?) Very fine grained, dark green, highly siliceous

rock; low chlorite, minor soft brownish micaceous alteration.
Faintly foliated at 60 c.ri.
623.8

623.8 End of Hole.

DUPLICATE
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



SK.-et N| Hoi* No.

DESCRIPTION

500.0

618

2. Opy increases to 3#, py 3Ji. ternce aphalotolt*. 
Rook la Its* siliceous, acdiusi chloritiied, uediua o 
carbonatitdd, and nediuin frugraentud. Palo aericitieed and 
silicified fragment* ( ]bo8 then i") lo-15^. 
48#.3 As above, but only tract opy, po and py 1-ajt. 
500.0 ' K -' -
Zono of Fragmentation and Alteration. Greyish gr* e p oiliceoue 
rock cotioioting of lo-l^ acidic, pala gr*en. pink, and grey, 
aphanitic fraRioentB 14^-5") in a fin* n^ainod preean. ailiceoua, 
ollKhtly 8*rioitiaed, matrix. Medium patchy chlorltisation, 
low-mod, epidotization. Qtii 2-3^. no carbonat*. . Tract 
pyj-it* and chaloopyrito, an aolybdoaite, 
543.5 Palaite (?; pale pinkioh ijrdy., highly aillceou*. 
aphanitic r/ck. 3h*rp contacts at O c. a. Mddiuto fractured, 
with chlaritfr along fracturu planoa.
552.5 Ao at 5oo,o, with few alightly carbonatited vone*. 
Note* . thio zone (fro* 500* on) in part resembles the 
rhyolltio *ggloa*r6te described at 376*5, but differa from 
it by 5D*ll*r quantity of quart*, and by ittt not a*. well 
brecciated appearance. 
Dirt. O

0 Volcanics (?J Very fine ^roinod. dark green, highly. sili 
ca :*U8 rock; low chlorite, minor sort brovaiah iioaqeoua 
•Iteratioh. F*intly f )liated at 60O c.n.

623.^ of holo.

1963
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PROPERTY:

LOCATION:

Latitude:

Departure:

Elevation:

Azimuth:

NUMIt*

0.0 

12.0

Tribag

DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Mining Company Limited H OLE N UMBER: EB-8

Batchawana Bay, Ontario Dlp T ESTS

1330 S

5900 E

Casing 
12.0 
Mineral

9OO 
D| P; y u Footoge Reoding Corrected

Depth: 500.7' 500.0 -890 A 16 O W

Commenced: Oct. 27,1963

Fjnhhed: Oct. 30,1963 logged by: M. Blecha

DfsciiPTiON

i zed Zone of Alteration and Fraemnntati nn.

81 .0

Cpy 17., py 17., Rock consists of 3070 pink, siliceous 
fragments, (V-3") in a med. silicified, epidoti^ed, slightly 
carbonatized matrix. Med. fragmentation. Qtz-carb: 3-471. 
Contains 1070 short (l"-3") relatively undisturbed fresh 
gabbroic sections, and a few short (3"-5") very fine grained 
dark green, siliceous, massive phases.
33.0 Gabbro, medium grained, almost black, massive. Minor 
patchy chloritization. Trace py along fractures. Trace cpv. 
No Qtz. carb.
36.3 As at 12.0, but less fragmented and predominantly basic
fine grained rock, with 1-27. acidic fragments.
Disseminated cpy 17., associated with med. carbonatized
phases. ?y:l-27..
A8.0 Acidic fragments and masses predominate (807.),
Relatively low fragmentation. Trace cpy, py. Qtz-carb: 17..
51.5 oMed. fragmentation, rock is predominantly basic, with
20-307. pink and white acidic fragments. Low chloritization,
medium carbonatization. Qtz-carb: 3-570 .
57.5 Dyke (?) Very fine grained, massive, almost black, py 17.

Carbonate-filled fractures 
py 170 . High fragmentation,

Core broken up in first two feet
64.3 Mineralized zone. Cpy 17.,
Red acidic fragments 507., (V-3")'. Medium carbonatization,
low chloritization of basic constituents.
66.7 Mineralized zone. Cpy 17., py 1-27., in a relatively
undisturbed dyke rock (?), as described at 57.5.
?1.2 Cpy 8-97., py 1-27., in a carbonatized, highly fragmented,
pale green, basic rock. Quartz-carb: 157..
77.2 Cpy 17., py 17.; med. fragmented, highly altered rock.
Patchy sericitization, chloritization and carbonatization.
Contains 157. whitish and pinkish acidic fragments (avge.size:
Boundaries of these fragments are partly obscured by heavy
alteration.
80.0 As above, but acidic constituents increase to 50-607..
81.0
Fcldophyre (?) Dark pinkish grey, well banded at 45O c.n.
Pseudoporphyritic, with 107. indistinct reddish phenocrysts in
fine grained matrix. Hard, siliceous, slightly fractured, Tr.
95.3

1-27.

V)

a
py-

DUPLICATE COPY
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG

Tribag Miniof Ooapany
LOCATION. fiAthoawaoa Bay,

ion**. 1330 8
Deportur. J900 E 

EUvolten,

HOU NUMBffti 

1 Dif TOTS

K
[JUMIM

0.0 
12.0

01.0

90W .
500.7*

Co*nm.nc*4 Qot. 27, 1963

30, 1963

^ ii r
5o6.0

M.
PIICKIf TION

Casing 
12.0 .

CPT * P/ fr*t^att
bonatlvod

Zoo*

in 
Kf4

block, 
Tjmo* p/ *l*ag

*(i. t 
)*4i*
v*jry

of 30* pink,
•illom*d 

m
Ooot*la* XOBI short 
fr**b tabbrol 
fin* iprain*4 
33*0 0*bbrot 
Mioor patbter 
Tr*o* opjr. "o Qtttaarb.
36.3 A* at 12.0, but IMP fr*ca*nt*d, *od artdoul mttt 
basic fiim tr.. load rook, wltn X-53* aoidie 
Oltft*o4.natai o Mr XJ*, aaaooiats4

tr.. load rook, wltn 
ai o Mr XJ*, aaaooiat 

i*.
aad atsat prtdealaafe*^ (Dpi,V A*ll*lipa** *UU MM*** . ?rVVWM*MVU l******

Felatlvaly low fr*cn*ntntlon. Tract cpy, py. Qts-carbl

wJth 20-3^ pink aod wait a aoidio f r*jtttaata. Law . 
rititatloa, aadlua oarbooatiaatioo'. W|ia*carbt 3-5?(. 
57.5 Dyka (t) f wry f i aa K r* i nad, rtaesiva, alatovt bla 
py l^A (tara brokaa up in flrat two faat. 
f l Had fraomrasl lajE^*
64.3 JUnaralisad aoaa. Opy JU*. py 1J(. High frwjcuoot 
Ra d aoidio fruoisat* W, U^4 ). IWdium carbwuti* 
latiori. low oblorltinatloa of baalo oonatituanta. 
66.7 *lirt*r*JLiaad tons. Opy 1)1, py l-2](, In a ralativ 
undlaturbai dvka rook (9j f AS daacribad at 57*9. 
l.a Opjr ^-9*. py 1*2A, in a oarbonatiaod, hi^h 

fro/raantad. pala Rl!*se, bMMio rook. Qvuurti-oftrbl' 
77*2 Opy Ijb, py Ijij Add, fru^aMtttad. hl/^hly A! 
rook. Fatoby ,a*rioJti*atlqn, oklorltixabion and 
oatlxatlon. C;mtnin3 15* whitiah and pluklah ^, 
fragwi^ts (av;a nisi) ft*}. Boundaries of t has* fr* 
ara partly ouacurad by bsuyy alteration. ' 
AO.O As abova, but aoidlc oonctltuatna inorauaa to
n.6
faloophyra (T) Dark pinkish cr*y. wall bandad tt 450 4. 
aaudoporphyritio. with loJt Indlstincrt raddlah phaooo 

In a fin* grainad natriJR. Hard, allia^ottS), aXlf^oly f
Ir.

Cormtod

8 16* W

95.3 .

car-



SHEET HOLE # EB-8

DESCRIPTION
Pg-2

95.3 Mineralized Zone. Cpy 1ft, py 1-27.. Highly altered
sericitized, carbonatized, soft, very highly fragmented 
rock, with less than 57o pinkish acidic fragments. Probably 
an altered phase of the above felsophyre.
100.0

100.0 As at 81.0 
105.0 Mineralized Zone. Cpy. 0.5-1.Oft, 1-27. py, po 2-3ft.

Pale green, medium fragmented; patchy medium chloritization,
seridi t i zat i on. Pale green acidic fragments: 10-1570 .
Boundaries of these fragments are obscured by alteration.
Zone contains a few short (one foot) zones of very fine grained
highly siliceous, clark green, massive rock, with abrupt, but
not sharp boundaries. Qtz-carb: 1-2.70 .
151.7 

151.7 Felsite (?) Whitish grey, aphanitic medium fractured, with
107o irregular inclusions of pale greyish green
chloritic material. Disseminated pyrite 170 .
155.3 

155.3 Mineralized Zone, Highly altered and fragmented, as at
105.0 Py 57o, cpy 170 , pale green, patchy.
158.5 Felsite, as at l 51 . 7
161.3 Mineralized Zone as at 105.0 Py 57o, cpy trace,
186.9 

181.9 Zone of fragmentation and Alteration. Rock is predominantly
acidic, with 8070 greyish brown, aphanitic phases. Medium
fragmentation. Locally distinctly foliated at 45 c.n.
Minor pseudoporphyritic phases as at 81.0'. Contains 1070
chloritic inclusions- with minor disseminated pyrite, and
trace cpy. Qtz-carb: I7o
188.3 

188.3 Mineralized Zone. Altered and fragmented. Py 3-57o, cpy trace,
with local concentration from 195.7 - 197.9. Patchy high
chloritization, sericitization.
199.5 Fine grained, irregularly foliated, hard, dark
brown-grey rock, trace pyrite; lower contact sharp at 40 c,
201.0 Mineralized zone as at 188.3.
trace cpy, Qtz.-carb. 3--57o.
215.7 Mineralized Zone. Cpy 37., py
fragmented, med, carbonatized
217.8 

217.8 Zone of silicification and fragmentation. Pale
slightly fragmented rock, becoming dark greyish
as at 199.5' Py, cpy 1ft, qtz-carb: 0.5ft.
225.0 

225.0 Mineralized Zone. Highly altered and fragmented. Cpy 5-670 ,
py 3-470 , po 170 ; high patchy chloritization, sericitization
and carbonatization. 10-1 570 indistinct, soft, pale whitish
grey fragments. Over-all colour of rock is pale green, qtz-carb: 5-670
253.0 Highly sericitized zone, pale whitish green, soft,
partly disintegrated, numerous stricted planes at various angles.
255.0 Mineralized zone as at 225'. Cpy 1070 , py, pc 1-270 .
260.0, as above, but decrease of cpy to 2-370 .
263.8 

263.8 Zone of silicification and fragmentation, as at 199.5
Patchy soft brownish micaceous alteration, sharp lower

Py 5-7ft, po l-2ft

l-2ft,In a 
chlori t i zed and

medi urn
ser i ci t i zed rock.

green , hard, 
p at 220'

P'JPLICATECOPY
FCOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Holo No.

DESCRIPTION

95.3

100.0
105.0

15 U

1*1.9

.3

17.1*

25.0

P.*

Mineralised Zone. Cp)"l#, py l~2ji. Highly altered 
sariuJtimed, cftrbonatlcad, ooft, v ry highly fragmented 
rock, will) Ies3 thun 5* pinkiah acidic fragments. Pro 
bably an altered phase of the aboue felsophyre. 
100.0

As at ttt.O
Minerftliiod Zona. Cpy. o*5*l.C*, 1-2* py, po 2-3*. 
Pale gr- e n, nadiuci fragmented: patchy rhodium chlorititttion, 
(sericitization. Pel* croon acidic fragidonta: 10-15*. 
Boundarifta of these fragments ar* obscured by alteration. 
Zone c jii t ill no a few short (one foot) zones of very 
fine ({rained, highly ftilicaout*, dark groea, oasalve rock, 

abrupt,ijut not sharp -boundurioa. - Qt*-oarbJ 1*2*,

fractured, 
i ureen

.
(?) Whitith yrey, aphanitic, 

with 10;* irregular incluaiona of pale 
chloritic material. Diftnemln^ted pyrite

Mi.nerjii nltarod e*nf fragnonted, na at. (
105,0 Py 55* 0 cpy l)b, pale gr** on, patchy. 
15^.5 Xelsite. us at 1J1.7
1613. Mine alized 2owe au at Io5.0 Py 5J*, cpy truce. 
186.9

of ^ricrteiitation and Alteration, Rock .ia predomi- 
acidic, with SCt* greyioh brown, aphanitic phaaeo

Hodiun fr*Ktienta-tion. Locally Jiutinctly foliated at
Minor pseudoporphyritic phaoca aft at 61. o*. Contais
chloritic Incluaione, with cdnor di^aeninated pyrite,
and trace cpy. Qtz-carbt IJt
188.3
Mlnoraliced 2on*. Altered and frtigraentod.
cpy trace, with looul concentration from 195.7
Pitlc^y hi^h chloritization, sericititntioh.i ,
199.5 Pine grained, irregularly foliated,

c.n,

?y
- 197.9

?ine gruined, irregularly foliated, fcaril, dark 
grey rock, trace pyrite} lower contact sharp at /.O0
Minearallzed lone a.4 at 18d.3. Py 5-7 *, po.1-2*, 
opy, Qtt-corb. 3-5*.
LtA.t.A.i-i^.^j^^.j rf — —. ^ /"v.... *af - ,. ^ ^i*' j .^ .. —. . j j

201.0
traca o
215.7 hinerali*ed Zone* Cpy py l-2)i. in a

rock.
med, carbouatisad, onloritigod and aerioitii-

f srnpntctlor.. 
rock

Pnlo
-. . 

aa at 199.5'. Py, cpy l?., qta-carbt

?.on* of alHclfiofttlon

brown at 2*20*,
225,^
Mineralised Zona. Highly altorod wnd fragmented.
Cpy 5-6*, py 3"A* r po l*j hi^h patchy chloritization,
ooricitizHtioq, and oarbDnuti^ution. 10-15* indistinct,
eoft, pale whitiah grey frH^nonta. Over-all colour of
rook ia pale gaeen. qtx-carbJ 5-6>.
253*0 Highly Daricitijied aonu, pale whitiah gree, soft ,
partly diaintegratud, nurneroua stri '.tod .planes at. various
an/jlea.
255.0 Kinftraliaed s^one'aa at 225*. Cpy 10*. py,pO 1-2*.
260.0, fco obove, but decreaaa of cpy to 2-3*.
263.f ' ' . '
2one of silicification ond fr;^;j.. ynts.tion, aa at 199.5
Pitchy aoft bro vnish i.-dcacoous ultsration, aharp lowor

t

—J



SHEET # HOLE It EB~ 8

DESCRIPTION
p.3

contact at 50 c.n. Locally gabbroic texture evident. 
271.2

271.2 Zone of fragmentation. 35-407. red acidic fragments and 
masses (V-3") in a siliceous, medium epidotized, med. 
carbonatized greenish grey matrix. Patchy medium chlori 
tization. Qtz-carb: 5-77., trace py, po. Splashes of cpy 
(27c) from 279.1-280.8. (Possibly a rhyolite agglomerate?) 
281.0

281,0 Highly altered Zone. High chlorite, medium carbonate.
Dark green, relatively massive, except for medium fragmentation
near end. Qtrz-carb: 1-270 .
286.4

286.4 Green Dyke. Dark green, chloritized subhedral phenocrysts 
(1-3 mm), in a pale green, medium carbonatized matrix. 
Silicified lower contact at 750 c.n. Qtz-carb. stringers 1-27.. 
295.0

295.0 Silicified zone. Dark green, fine grained, almost massive
rock. One foot long zone of brecciation in centre, in which 
807o red acidic fragments (V-2") are embedded in a fine grained, 
dark green siliceous matrix. Minor epidotization near end. 
302.0

302.0 Mineralized Zone, Cpy 270 , trace cpy in a fine grained grey, 
soft, highly chloritized and sericitized rock. 
303.4 Silicified Zone, fine grained, dark green, massive, 
very hard siliceous rock. Qtz-carb stringers 1-27., no 
mi nerali zation.
306.0 Py l-27o, cpy: tr. ce. in a highly altered zone. Pale 
grcyish green, patchy rock, medium carbonatized chloritized 
.'j!id sericitized, minor epidote. Contains 570 pale green, 
soricitizcd and siliceous indistinct fine grained fragments. 
Qlz-carb: 10-1 570 .

a highly altered zone, as57., 
306

py
O.

3-47., in

as at 303.4, but locally 5; light l y 
epidotized. Minor patchy chloritization.

325.7 Cpy l
described at
329.0 

3?9.O Silicified Zone,
fragmented, and
Qtz-carb: 2-37..
339.0 

339.0 Zone of Alteration. Pale greyish green, patchy rock,
medium carbonatized, chloritized, and sericitized, minor
epidote, relatively low fragmentation. Contains few minor
silicified zones as described at 329.0'. Trace cpy, 1-27. py,
328.0
360.0

Silicified zone, as at 329.0
Highly altered zone, medium fragmentation, greenish- 

grey, ir,odium patchy chloritization, carbonatization. Contains 
207. extremely sericitized, soft, pale green phases between 
360'-365'. 10-157. indistinct, pale green, fine grained 
fragments. Qtz-carb: 1-27., trace sulphides.
385.2 Silicified zone as at 303.4 
387.8

^ fDUPLICATE COP
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o. Hole No.

DESCRIPTION

p.3

contact at J50oc.n. Loyally gabbroic texture evidont*
271.2
^ one of JYnj'.KwntJitlon. 32-405* roci acidic fragments and
maoaoa (iH -3 n ) in i\ siliceous ; taediua opidotlued, iaed.
cfcrboriatized gr- oniuh j;roy matrix* /atchy raediun chlo 
ritization. WtJi-Ciirb: 5-7^. trace py,po* SJplboa^a of cpy
f 230,' from 2^9.1-.0 *0,rt. (Po^aiMv n rhyolite ftrjB

Highly tltore'l Zor*t. Jii^h culorlto, ividiura carbonate. 
Diirk groon, i-olotivuly tutasive, exoopt for raadiura 
nontt-.tion no^r end. ^tro-cart? 1-2^.

Grodn D^ke. Hark greo,, ohloriticed aubhadral pheraor 
crysta tl-3 on) , in a pals j^n-'en, nediuia carboruvtiafcK 
matrix, ^ilicifind , lowor contftct ut 75o c.n; Qtz- 
curb. strio^nra l-2x. . *' '

?9!)*0

302,0

. .
Silicified cone. Uurk green, fina ^rialiiM.'l, almost r 
rock. Ont* foot long xono of brocciation in oontre^ 
in which 809* rod acidic fragments {in -20 ) are 'Bnb 
in a fine /jruinud, dark ^roen ailiceouts matrix* Minjr 
opidotieution ner r end. 
302.0

Z^na. Cpy 2#, tr-.ca py in a fino ,;rainaJ

329.0

339.0

flr*y, aoft, highly chlorlciaeri and soricititod rock.
303.4 Silicified ^one, fine s^inod, dark i;r au. raaaaivo,
vory -nrd siliceous rock. Qt2-carb otrin,;oro l-x"'
no mineralization.
306.0 Py 1-2?', cpy: tr ea, in u h tfhly altered
^alfa ,'iroyiBh ^rwen, pfatchy rock. wdJiuca carhoriatiayd,
chlorititocl and soricitizeJ, minor epidote* Contains
5i* pnlc.^roon, r.ericitlscd end atliceouy Indistinct

325.7 Cpy 1.5/t, py 3*4?i, in a Kij;hly alturod aono, 
^A .-ieocribed tit 306.0 
329.0
Uilicifiodi iioDo, as at 303.4, but locally slightly' 
fj'dgnanred, and cpid )titied* Elinor patchy chloriti 
zation, 'lita-carb: 2-3?*. 
33^.0
?,or.fc of Alteration. Pole greyish jjr^en, patch'/ rock, 
r,ediu!3 carbDnttizod, chloritizal, and -jericltlzed, 
:iiiior epidote, ralatively low fna^sentution. Contains 
fow :..inor silicified *ono5 as deacribod at 329.0*. 
Trace cpy, l~2jfc py. - 
35fi.O Silicified tone, aa a* 329.0 
360,0 highly altered zone, tnadiu.-i f egnientation, 
ijre.'in^oh-gfcy, it&diuu patchy chloritization, cnrDon&ti- 
r.fttioa. Containo 20^- uxtractijy acricititod, aoft, pale
(jroun phases bf;tuoen 360 l -3c-5*. 3.0-1^ iudiatinct 

pala ^roo:?, find /;**.ii*iud fi\. r;t^o;jC3. Qtz-carb* 1-2^*, 
truce oulphi*los.

t;oritt as at



SHEET HOLE * EB-8

DESCRIPTION p.4

387.8 Highly altered Zone as at 360.0 Medium frag 
mentation, gabbroic texture locally distinct. 
Po,py l~27o, trace cpy. Patchy high chloritization, med. 
carbonatization, qtz-carb: 1-27..
450.0 Rock gradually becomes relatively undisturbed, 
fine grained, dark green, low chloriie, medium carbonate, 
Py l-27o.
460.0 As above, but pyrite increases to 57o. 
462.3

462.3 Highly Altered Zone. Dark green, patchy, high carbonate, 
medium chlorite.
463.5 Highly brecciated, dark greyish green rock, 
consisting of fine grained fragments (V-l") , (607.), in 
a quartz-carbonate matrix. Qtz-carb: 407.. 
465.0 Highly altered and fragmented rock, patchy, highly 
chloritized, ir.edivn sericitized, highly carbonatized. 
476.5

476.5 Highly sericitized Zone. Rock is yellowish-green, soft,
highly sericitized, medium silicified. Indistinct foliation
45 c.n. partly obscured by alteration. Contains
a 0.5' highly chloritized and sheared zone with
107. pyrite at 491.3 Note minor specks cpy at 500.2'.
500. 7

500.7 End of Hole.
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Hole No.
DESCRIPTION

E0-B, p74

3 3? .8 Highly altered Zone aa at 360iO Medium frag-
wantutloa. gabbroic toxturo locally distinct* '
Po,py l-2#, trace cpy. Patchy high chloritization, taed.
carbonatization, qt*-corb*, 1-25*.
450*0 Hook gradually bacomua relatively undisturbed,
firta f rained, durk (jreen, low^chlorite, medium carbonate,

460.CAs above, but pyrite increases to 5#. 
. . 462.3

462.3 Highly Altered X,oue. Dark green, patchy, high carbonate, 
meaium chlorito*
463*5 Highly brecoiutod, dark, ijreyich green rook. 
consisting of fine gre inod fragment* {^"-1W J, (60J*), 
in * quArtv-oarbon&te matrix. Qta-carb:40t*. 
465.0 Highly altar*d and fragmented rock, patchy, highly 
cbloritittJ, median eoricitixod. highly carbonatite** 

476.5 476.5 
Highly uerioitited Zona* Hock io yellowiah-groen, aoft,

. highly aerloitiued, ttedium ailicifldd* Indistinct fo 
liation 45 c.n. partly obscured by alteration. Con 
tains a, 0,5' highly ohlorltizad and aheared lone with 
1C?* pyrite at 491.3* Mote minor opeoka cpy at 500*2', 
500.7 

500.7 End of Hole. ,

S*

?1QS3



•' DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Ltd. M OIE N UMBER EB-8 

(deepening) 
IOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ontario DIP TESTS

lotitude: 1330 S

Deporture: 5900 E 

Elevation:

AximulH:

Dip: -"J Foologe

Depth: 708.0' 500.0 
Deepening from 500.7'

Commenced: Nov . 22 , 1963

Finished: Nov . 24, 1963 logged by:

Reading Corrected

S 160 W -880

Matthew Blecha

HUMIC* DISCIIPTION

Note:

45C' CJ

On re-measuring of the depth of EB-8 the bottom of 
D.D.H. EB-8 was found to be at 507.0', rather than 
at 500.7', as had been reported in the first part 
of the log. No core was lost.

507.0 Highly sericitized Zone. Sof t,yellow! sh green, highly altered
rock, but by 107, qtz stringers. Fine grained ' sandy'texture. 2-370 
finely disseminated pyrite. Qtz stringers mostly oriented at 
45-60" c.n., giving the rock a locally banded appearnace. Note 
highly chloritized, slightly brecciated zones with 2570 qtz, and 
3-570 py from 516.0-517.0, and from 518.8 - 519.3-
524.3 Highly sericitized Zone, as above, but rock becomes darker 
due to high chloritization. Qtz. 10-1570 , py 2-370 . 
532.0

532.0 Fault Zone. High chloritization, and sericitization. The rock is 
very soft, and partly disingegrated, muddy. Strongly sheared at 
533.0 As above, but chloritization decreases, and rock is less 
strongly sheared,but still highly sericitized, and very soft. 
536.5 Highly sericitized, partly disintegrated rock. Strong 
shearing at 40O c.n. 
538.0

538.0 Felsito-Rhyolite? Chloritization and sericitization gradually
decreases, and the rock becomes highly siliceous, greenish yellow, 
with pale reddish phases. Aphanitic, and medium fractured. Minor 
short sections of sericite alteration, (as at 507.0), with associ 
ated traces of pyrite. Minor local banding at 50oc.n. Note higuiy 
fcricitized fracture at 80O c.n. at 566.5-567.0'. Note fine grained 
grey dykelet, parallel to core from 569.8 to 571.0', with partly 
broken up core. Note V cpy str. (50oc.n.) at 544.6 
571.0 Felsitc-Rhyolite? Well banded at 40o c.n. The bands are 
1-10 mm thick, fairly regular, and range in colour from pale green 
to yellow and pink. The rock is siliceous, hard, with minor, soft 
sericitized phases. Minor fracturing. In places the rock appears 
brecciated, with angular fragments of relatively fresh and serici 
tized rock (V-l") separated by hair-thin qtz stringers. 
Total qtz: 2-370 . 
605.6

605.5 Fei site-Rhyolite, as above, but pale pinkish colour predominates. 
Still banded, but includes several massive sections. 
609.0
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DIAMOND URILL LOG

LOCATION;

tltfottom 

Aaimuthi

Trib/.g Mining Co. Ltd.,

^ar* Bay, Ont&rio 

3 Dk* 900

HOLE NUMBER. 1B~3
(deepening) 

Wf TESTS

5900 3t 703.0' 
De* puning f roa 500* 7 * 

Comm*r**d,

Footoy* Iteodlng

500.0 S 160 tf

Cotr*ct*d

-S80

Mor. 24, by, Hittbev Blecha

DCICUMION

Qa rD-**a*uring of the depth of KB-8 the bottom of 
JD.D.fl. B3-S vat found to b* tt 507.0 ', rather

*t 500,7', *s b*d b* * a reported IB tb* flrtt part of th* 
log. Do o or t w*! loci*

Highly sftricltlied Zoo*. Soft, y #11 owl ah gr**n, highly *lter*J 
•rock, cut by 10j qtj •trlag*rB. fi a* grained "MiMy" tertur*. 

2 -3 J firmly dikseciokted pyritn. Qts stringer* aattly oritoted at 
45-60 o.tu, givl&g th* rook a locally baj&dftd appearano*. 
Mot* highly chloritic, slightly bracoiat*d ion*a with 

j-551 py fro* &6.0-517.0, uid from 518.3 - 519*3. 
Highly e&ricitistd lone, as abova, but rook brco**a darkar, 

du* to high chloritixktion. Q: j 10-15J, py 2-0 JC. 
5J2.0 
Fault Zou*. High chloritization, and •arioitiaatian. Tha rook la
•oft, aid partly dijiftt*gri.t*d, Baddy* Strongly ah*ar*d at
ijj.0 la above, but chloritization d*or****s, aod rook is 1*09 ntz
niioarad, but still higlly Baricitiaad, aod rwy soft.
536.5 Highly surlcitiiod, paj*tly di9iategri.\k-*4 rook. Strong '
•hearing at ^Ooo.tt. '
538.0
?el*lt*-RhyollU7 Chloritization aid narioitixatioc gr*daally.
daoreaaaa, and the rook becootea highly alio* CAI a, graanisb y*Uow,
with pala raddiah phataa. ' Ip-hanitio, aixl Bedlam fraoturad.
Minor short auctions of earioita alteration, (as at 507.0), with
asaociatad truo*B of pyrite. Minor local banding at'50oo.tt*
iiot* highly Taricititaad fractura at B00o.a. at 566.5-567.0|.
Wot* fin* grainad, grey dykelat, p&rallal to pora-from 569.8
to 571.0', with partly broken up cor*. Hot* i* opy atr.(50oo.nO *t
571.0 relaitfr-Ahyollte? Wall band ad at ^^o.tu Th* bands ara
1-10 mn thick, fairly regular, and rang* In colour fro* pale greta
to yallov and pink. Tne rock ia (siliceous, bard, with minor, soft
sericitiiad phftsva. Minor fracturing. In plaits the rook appears
brecciated, with angular fragnats of of relRtiirely fr*ah and
8trlciti*a*d rock (t*-l') nepurt-ted by hair-thin qts stringer*,'
Total qtsi 2-3*.
605.6
felsita-fthyolita, as abora, but pale pinki ah- colour predocdnateii. .
Still bended, but include 8 aeYtiral massive eeotions.
609.0

very

1903



SHEET HOLE EB-8

DESCRIPTION

609.0 Brecciated Zone 507o yellowish and pinkish angular and
subrounded fragments (1-50 mm) embedded in a qtz matrix. 
Upper contact sharp and irregular, lower contact sharp at 
550 c.n. 
610,9

610.9 Felsite-Rhyolite. Pale pinkish brown, aphanitic, highly 
siliceous, massive, with minor well banded section 
(70O c.n.) Minor fracturing, minor short sericitized 
zone. Minor qtz stringers parallel to banding. 
627.2

627.2 Altered Zone. First 10" highly brecciated, with 5070 pink 
sub-rounded, acidic, fresh fragments (V'-V) in a grey, 
siliceous matrix. From 628.0 on the rock becomes highly 
sericitized, and chloritized, very soft, and partly 
disintegrated. Shearing at 60-90 c.n. partly obscured 
by alteration, (fault?) The zone includes relatively 
massive, pink, fresh section of felsite-rhyolite from 
628.2-628.6 and from 630.5-631.7 
633.3

633.3 Felsite-Rhyolite. As at 610.9. From 642.A the core is 
badly broken up. 
643.3 Lost core.
645.0 Felstite Rhyolite. Relatively fresh, but highly 
fractured, with high sericitization of fracture planes. 
17. py, Qtz 57., 
664.3

664.3 Volcanics (?) Dark grey, fine grained, 
and massive. Locally amphibolitized. 
1-27. py. 
677.9

677.9 Rhyolite (?) Dark reddish green, highly siliceous, cherty 
rock, consisting of indistinct dark reddish fragments 
and patches in a dark green siliceous matrix. Locally 
well banded at 70-80 c.n. Dark reddish green phases 
alternating with green section. Qtz 2-370 . 
700.0

700.0 Siliceous zone. Dark green, very hard, fine grained rock, 
medium fragmented, medium patchy epidotization. Qtz 107., 
py, 2-37.. 
708.0

708.0' End of Hole.

relatively fresh 
Minor epidotization
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No. i Hoi* No.
DESCRIPTION

609 o O ' Breociated Zon*. 50jt y*lloql*h and, pinkish angular.and 
subrounded fr*gmenti (1-50 MR) e*bodd*d in a qts'aatrix. Upper - 
contact sharp eM irregular, lower contact sharp at 55oc.a* 
610.9 . , . 

610*9 felaite~nujv**v*. Pal* pinkish brown, aphanitic, highly siliceous, 
MsaiYe, uith Minor yell banded section (700o.*.) Mi&or 
fracturing, minor abort sericitiied SOD*. . Minor qts *trinf*ra 
parall*! to btadlaf. . . . * 
W7.2 ' , '

627.2 ilUr*d Z c**/ ttrit 10" highly ,bi-*ooiat4 with 50* pink tub- 
' rouodsd, acidic, fresh fra^s^nts (i*-i*) lo a gr*jr t silio*oc* 

- matrix. TT o* 628.0 on th* rook b*ooa*s highly 8*rioitis*d, 
and ohloritl**d, Vary soft, and partly disintegrated, ^h 
at 60-^00o,** partly obt'oured by alteratioa. (faultt) Th* 
inclodaa rtaaltively Mssir*, pink* fresh stotioa of 
rbyoUt* froa 628*2-628.6 aad fro* 6J0.5-631.7 ~ - - - - - -
633.3 ' - ' 
r*lsit*-fihyolite. is at 6lo.9. I^o* 6i2.i th* cor* i* badly 
broken up. - i . 
643*3 Loet oor*. ' . 
6X5oO r.lstlU Rhjolit*. Kelatirely f r*-h, but highly fractured, 
with high sericitiiation of fraotur^ planas. 15 YJt Qts 5J. 
66* J . .' . 

Volcanic* ()). Dark grey, fin* graia*4 reaatiT*ly fr*sh and •assiv*. 
Locally amphiboliUied, Kiaor •pidotiiatio*, 1*3} py. 
677.9 ' . - '

677.9 Rhyolit* (t) Dark reddish green, highly siliceous, cherty 
conais ting of indistinct dark reddish fragments and patches 
dark green siliceous a*trix. Locally well barfed at 70^800* 
^ark reddish green pliases alteranating with green section* " 
700.0 . - . ' ; .'

700.0 Siliceous zone. Dark green, very hard, fine grained rook, Media* 
fragmented, Bediu* patchy epidotitation. Qts 10J(. py, 2-3J. 
709.0

708.0* . Ind of Bol*.



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
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LOCATION:
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Azimuth:

Tribag Mining Company Limited 
Batchawana Bay, Ontario

1180 S 

5800 E

Dip: 900

Dopth: 498.0'
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Foologe Reoding Corrected

498.0

Logged by:

89'

M. Blccha

NUMkE* DtSCtlPTION

0.0 Casing
19.0

19.0 Gabbro. Fine-medium grained, even texture, dark green, very 
hard, massive. 20~307o feldspar, in part stained red. Rock 
is cut by I7o hair-thin quartz stringers at random angles. 
Minor streaks of epidote. The zone contains few minor (3-6") 
zones of medium silicification, epidotization, carbonatization, 
and red feldspathic alteration, with associated traces of gyrite. 
83.4 1.57. cpy associated with a ^ ' quartz stringers at 80 c.n., 
within a medium epidotized and silicified phase of gabbro. Dis 
seminated pyrite 270 .
84.7 Gabbro, as at 19,0', massive. Zones of medium epidotization 

and silicification become more numerous (30-4070 ), and the rock is 
cut by a few (l70 ) white carbonate stringers. Total qtz-carb: 
]-27o, py I7o. 8070 of feldspar constituents are stained red. 
90.0 Medium chloritized gabbro, medium fractured, qtz 
stringers 107. 
91.0 Gabbro, as at 19.0'.
123.0 Gabbro, as above, minor red staining of feldspar con 
stituents. 
140.0 Altered 
carbonati zed. 
142.5 Gabbro, 
and silicified 
less than l7o. 
159.3 
162.0 
184.0 
filled 
185.0

gabbro, medium epidotized, silicified, and 
Minor fragmentation, trace py. 
as at 19.0'. Massive, fresh, with minor 
phases. Minor red staining of feldspar.

epi doti zed 
Qtz-carb

to 207.. 
Carbonate

Al tered. gabbro , as at 140.0 Tract, pyrite. 
Gabbro, as at 19.0; red feldspar increases 
Gabbro as above, but core partly broken up. 
fracture parallel to core.
Gabbro, as above; minor short zones of low epidotization, 

and red feldspar staining, with traces of pyrite. Core partly 
broken up from l 88 '-190'.
222.5 Altered gabbro. Medium epidotized, silicified, low 
carbonatization; red staining of feldspar 407..
226.0 Gabbro, massive and fresh. Minor epidote, trace pyrite

No qtz-carb., red feldspar 107.. 
but low epidotization, 4070 red feldspar, 

Trace py. Core broken up from 257.0-257.4

along fracture planes. 
243.0 Gabbro as above 
minor silicification. 
and from 258.5-259.3. 
259.8
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DIAMOND DRILL LOO
*

PROK...Y, Trib*.r Mirxing Company LiMited HpUf HUMIC* EB..9 

Batchav:aaa Bay, Ontario ' - or TESTS

Ut****. 1160 3 .

B*v0*o*. 

Aximwfh.

90 ( ' -

0*^496.0* , '

Commww**, N ov. l, 1963

.. 5,1963

foote** Corrected

V

M*

~ixMMtr
JNUMWil__[

Df tCIIMION

9.0
19.0 ' ' ' : : 
Gabbro. Klnc-sediurajjrained, even texture, dark green 
hfard, missive. 20-30?* feldspar, in-part etained red. 
Pock is cut by 1# hair-thin quarta strin^oro at random 
Angles. Minor stretka of epidote. The zone contains : 
few tainor (3-6") zones of medium silicification, epir 1 ' 
doti^rtion, carbonatization, apd"red'feldspathic aite- 

n, with associated traces of pyrite. ' ' . ,M' 
1.5?* opy Bftsociatfd with a in quarts stringer*!^. 

ut ^0Qc.n., within a aediun epiJotlted ftnd silicified- 
hase of gabbro, Diose.-ninated pyrite ?*. - ' :. 
.7 O^bbro, as at 19.0*. caaaiv**. Zones of raodiu* . 

epidotization and silicification become more numerous^ 
(;0-40^J, and* the rock is cut by a few .(l#) whit* ' ' 
carbonate stringers. Total qt*-c2rbtl~2^, py IJf. 
ftO?9 of feldopftr •ooni'tituents ar*j stained red. 
90.0 Hodlurf: chloritize;! gabbro, .^od^u^

91. 0^0ttbbro, A a o t 19.o*.
Gabbro, is above, minor r*d ^tAinin^ of feldapa

S

140.0 Altered gabbro, :^diu'". epi-l^tlye-l, ailicifiQd, 
aid curbonati'/rci. K j r.-'t .fre^nentation. troce py. , 
142.5 Gabbro, as at 19.O f . :i:.cciva, freeh, with -. 
•r; i r. o r cpic'.'itlaed end eilicifiod phases. Minor red 
stuir.in/j of foljapar. Qtz-carb less than 15b.' 
159.3 'Altered gabbro, aa at 140.o Trace pyirlto. 
162.0 Gabbro, an at 19.0; red feldppnr increases to.'** 
1^4.0 Oabbrou' aa abovo, 11,1 1 core partly broken up, *. 
Carbonate filled fracture parallel to cora. 
135.0 Gabbro, as above; ,-ninor short zones of low epi 
dotization, and rad feldopar stDiniR^1 ^with trccpa of

J* ^ -* O t

low

Cp. o partly brokoa up frors 
2.5 Altered gabbro. Mt-dfi^i; epidoti-srt, silicified,

red staining of feldspar* 40Jfc. 
Balbro. maoslve and fresh. Kin'-r eoidote. tr^ce, 

fracture j'lancs. Ne 'itr,-c^ro., rea fcld'-pyrite

Ofcbbro aa above, but low epidotization, 40# 
red felspar, c.in. r silicification, True*? py, C(,

frc..r, rcrc
or0"-

Z&

very

cnr.1 S



SHEET i HOLE # EB-9

DESCRIPTION p.2

222.5. 1 570 epidote 
and carbonatized.

patches 
2070 red

and 
feldspar

259.8 Altered gabbro, as at 
stringers, medium silicified, 
constituents.
262.5 Gabbro, fine-medium grained, massive, fresh. 107o red feldspar. 
267.3 Fractured gabbro. Medium fracturing, 2-37o py along fracture 
planes. Med-low epi dotization . Core badly broken up from 267.7-269.9 
270. A

270.4 Fei si te-Rhyoli te (?) Pale reddish grey-brown, aphanitic, highly 
siliceous, massive, uniform. Cut by less than I7o thin (few mm) 
qtz-carb stringers, and minor epidote stringers. Occasional minor 
faint banding at 70 c.n. Trace pyrite along fractures. 
290.0 Lost core.
294.0 Felsite-rhyolite (?) as at 270.4. Core badly broken up 
from 298.1 - 299.0.
315.0 Felsite-rhyolite (?) as above, but highly fractured. Fractures 
filled with coarsely crystalline quartz and carbonate (157.) 
316.0 Felsite-rhyolite (?) massive, as before, low epidotization. 
Qtz l-27o.
321.2 Highly fractured and epidotized f elsi te- rhyolite . 
322.2 Felsite-rhyolite (?) fresh, but still slightly fractured. 
Minor sericitization along fractures with traces of pyrite 
325.4 Qtz vein, white, massive, barren quartz, sharp, irregular 
contacts .
326.0 Felsite-rhyolite, as before, massive, fresh, except for 
minor medium-highly sericitized patches. Faint banding (80 c.n.) 
locally evident. Qtz stringers 1-270 , no carbonate. Trace dis 
seminated pyrite associated with ser'd patches. 
344.5 Quartz. Vein. White, massive quartz, Contains a 2" red 
feldspathic inclusion in centre. Trace pyrite along fractures. 
Upper contact lost, lower contact irregular, fractured, with minor 
feldspathic inclusions.
347.4 Felsite-rhyolite (?), as before, qtz stringers 57e , trace 
pyrite along fractures.
352.0 Quartz
cont ? Jt s .
354 J Fei si te-rhyol i te(? )

vein, Massive, white, barren quartz. Sharp, irregular 

as abeofe, medium fractured, patchy
sericitization 2-37o. Qtz stringers and veinlets 3-570 . Trace 
disseminated pyrite associated with sericitized patches. Trace 
dark grey metallic mineral along fractures (molybdenite?) Note: 
trace sphalerite along fractures at 377.5.
377.0 Felsite-rhyolite(?) as above. Fracturing increases to high. 
Core badly broken up from 372-373', and from 383-388'. Medium seri 
citization along fractures. Finely disseminated pyrite 170 . 
383-388'. Medium sericitization along fractures. Finely 
disseminated, pyrite I7o.
388.5 Felsitc-rhyolitel?) , Slightly fractured, 1-2/. qtz stringers, 
minor sericitization, along slip planes, trace pyrite, Faint 
banding at 80 c.n.
416.0 Altered zone, pale yellowish green, medium sericitized, 
minor quartz stringers, high fracturing.
418..0 Fclsite-rhyolinc(?) as before, slightly fractured, minor 
sericitized patches.
420.4 Quartz vein, white massive, barren quartz 
421.1 Fei site-rhyolitc(?) ,slightly fractured, qtz l-27o 
426.0
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NO. Hoi* No.

DESCRIPTION

22'!, 5 opilct** ootche?
ar.-i carv,onatifced.... .-.

fresh.

9 Altered gabbro, ir 
an.! stringers, medium silicin 
red faldflpir constituents. 
''1 6?.S Osbbro, fino-Tieiiwri z~( 
]~6ilf i?-'1 c p8r. . 
26?.3 Fractured ^iV.bro. Medlurr. fracturing, 2-3J6 py along 
fracture planes. Med-lou opidoti zation. Core bfidly broken 
up from 267.7-?60.9.

*' fi c l tft**R^yoli to (?) .P-il e T'r:'3d1 r. vi f T**jv -V' T"riwn -
M^h!v sili^ua, r.aaj^ive, uniform. *2 tl '̂  leai
tnin tf'W mnJ qti-toaJrb stringers, and minor
stringers. Occcsion&l minor faint banding at*70e
Troca pyrite along fractures. . -
290.C lo.;, corM..
294,0 Felstie-rhyolite {^) . as at 27o.4 Core, badly broken
up from 29S.l 1 - 299.0,
315.0 Felsite-rhyolite l?), as above, but highly frae
Fractures filled with coarsely crustailine quart* and,
carbonate.' (155*)/ ' , .
316.0 Felsite- rhyolite (7), mrosive, as before, loy

than

c.n.

. 
freah.-. excet

.
321.2 Highly fractured and epidotized felsite-rhyolit*. , 
322.2 Fel3ito-rhyolite (?), fresh, but still 8light\y 
fractured. Minor sericitization along fracturea with traces 
of pyrite. ' - -. . - . - - . - ,.. \ , 
325^A Qtt vein, white, maaoive, barren .quart*, sharp, i* 
irrtgular contacts. - " 
326,0 Felsite-rhyollte, as before, nasair 
for minor aedium-highly serici tired' patche
(600c.n.) locally evident. Qt* stringers l-2Jt^ no carbonat*. 
Trace disseminated pyrite associated with ser'a patches. 
344.5 Quarts Vein. White, massive quart*, Contoint a 2*". " 
red feldpsathic Inclusion In centre. Trace pyrite. along 
fractures. Upfer contact lost. 'lower contact irregular ,--- 
frrotured, with minor feldspathic inclusions. . -'- . 
'347.4.Feloite-rhyolite (?), as before, qti stringers .5*, 
trace pyrite along fractures. T ' ' :- 
352,0 QuortB vein. Missive, white, barren quart*. Shirp- , 
iruegular contacts. - . . v' ; ' 
354.0 Felsite-rhyolite (?), aa-before, medium f rae ture*d, 
patchy oer'Jcitization 2-3i*. Qtz strin4;era and veinlets ;, . 
3-5^. Trace disseminated pyrite associated with serieir 
tized patches. Trtce dark srey metallic mineral along 
fractures (molybdenite?). Note, trace sphalerite along' V 
fractures at 377.5 . . , '- ; i ; ; -- 
377,0 Felsite-rhyolite (?) as above. Fracturing increase* 
to high, core badly broken up from 372-373* , and. from ' .1 , 
383-38tJ f . Medium sericitization oldng fraotura*. ''{JPinaiy ''•••- - , 
diBseminated, pyrite IJt, .-. . '." ',;'.r''v',-'' : ;' . ' •^•••f '.•• 
3^rt.5 Felsite-rhyolite ( ?), fllightly frttctured f'. ;li2jf^ VJ - 
qtx stringara, minor sericitisation. along slip planea*/- r 
trace pyrite. Faint banding at #0- c.n. , -. , i.*!''^ ilV-V ?; 

416/0 Altered sone, pale yellowish green-, medium •oeripi- 
ti/ed, rinor quarts atrin^ora, high feacturingM , ':'--^?' -' , 
41B.O Felaite-rhyolite (t) as before, slightly fr'ft'Ctured, 
minor eericitized patches. ' .x .'."fi 
42o.4 Qunrtz vein, white massive, barren. quarts. "-' :'' : ^- 

.1 Felsite^rhvolite (?l, ali^ntly -fractured,'

.



SHEET # HOLE # EB-9

DESCRIPTION
p.3

426.0 Felsite-rhyolite, as before, but highly fractured.
Core badly broken up. 27. fragments of highly chloritized
dark grey rock found among the broken felsitic core.
431.3 Felsite-rhyolite, slightly fractured, 3-57. qtz stringers.
Note chloritized slip plane at 70 c.n. at 437.5
443.0 Sheared arid altered zone. Irregular high shearing at 45-70
c.n., high chloritization, silicification of a greenish black rock.
445.0 Felsite-rhyolite (?) as before, slightly fractured.
Qtz-carb stringers less than 17..
Note: The sericitized phases of the above felsitic rock resemble
the highly sericitized rock encountered at the bottom of D.D.H. EB-8
452.0 

452.0 Gabbro - volcanics(?) dark green, fine grained, hard, slightly
brecciated rock, with 5-107. indistinct felsitic inclusions (avge.
size l") j medium silicified, slightly chloritized. Trace cpy.
455.0 Mineralized zone 2-37., very finely disseminated cpy in a
fine grained volcanic (?) rock as described at 452.0'.
457.0 Gabbro. Abrupt increase in grain size to fine-medium.
Low fracturing, minor patchy epidotization. V calcite stringer
at lowcr contact.
459.2 Volcanics (?) very fine grained, dark green rock, hard;
minor epidotization, !nor brown micaceous alteration, irregularly
foliated at 30 c.n. (, Ai ow structure?) Trace molybdenite along
fracture planes, trace cpy, less than 17. carbonate.
464.0 Gabbro(?) fine-medium trained, massive, minor epidotization.
Note MoS2 and traces of cpy along a fracture parallel to core
from 466.5-468.0
466.0 Volcanics, fine grained, dark green, as at 459.2. Minor
brecciation in first 12 inches.
feldspathic fragments (5-20mm),
trace cpy at 473.0. Note minor
molybdenite between 477-479'.
483.5 Brecciated and altered zone. 307. indistinct acidic
fractured fragments in a fine grained, siliceous matrix. Short,
distinctly foliated zones from 485.5-486.0. 1-27. finely dis 
seminated pyrite.
488.5 Mineralized Zone. 107. pyrite in a l" qtz stringer at 85 i
Trace cpy.
489.4 Brecciated zone as at 483.5; l-27c py, Core partly broken
up from 493'-495', Less than 17. qtz-carb. stringers.
495.0 Gabbro. Fine-medium grained, fresh, massive. Minor
epidote, trace pyrite.
498.0 

498.0 Knd of Hole.

Rock contains 570 pale grey 
Carbonate-filled fracture with 

hair-thin fractures with trace
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ftol* No. -*' • ''•i

DESCRIPTION

* O

i.?!' : Ktjlsitf-rr.y-.)'; ;*.f ( r.j -f-rr, ti:t highly fractured.
Cort; biiirily broken up- ?;* f r^/ieru i o f highly chloritize-i
•li r k ^rev rock f ^un/J -tron,~ t:.^ broken frlsitic coro.
^31.3 Felsit*-rhyolite, aH&h-.ly fractured, 3-5^ qtz atri-
rr;E*rr'. Note chlori ti ?.rl Ut p ;.lene at ''O'c.n. at 437'5
C^3.0 3hejr'.vi AT.-! nlt.erc-d w nv, T rre^.clar hi;jh ahearing
i;t 45-?00c.n., hi^h ciilofi ti-.'ution, sil icif ication of
fi gr?C!U3)j \]afk ro"k.
/,;,5.0 Ke: i,lte-n,yo.lite ( 't] a ^ before, slightly fractured.

Notts'. Tho Narlcitize! phaoea of t;1.*; ab^ve felsitic r^ck 
rfsomble the hi;;h!.v -Jericitir-ed rock encountered at the : 
bottom cf li.iJJl. c'3-8.

Gabbro - voletnico C') iari: ,;raerj fine grained, hari. 
slightly brecciutcd reck with 5 -1& i r.dist'inct felsitic 
inclusions (ov^s uisft 1"J, Tedium silicified, slightly 
cfai^riti^ed. A rae? cpy. ( . ' 
/*55.0 M'r.yraMzed z one ? -3^ very finoly disoeninated cpy 
In a fine n^alnod volcanic l?) rock as dascribed at ^52.O f . 
/,57.0 Gabbro. Abrupt increase in ^rain site-to fine-rcscjiun. 
Low fracturing, minor pttchy epidotization, t" calci.te

\^-r at lowi*r
^59.2 Volcanics (7) vory fin*? grained, dark, green rock, 
hard; minor ftpidoti7.ation, r rainor brown micapeouc e' 
irrcpulorly foliated at 300 c.n, (flow structure?) 
Trace nolybrtdnito alon^ fracture pl&neo, trace cpy, 
than l'* carbonate. 
/,64.0 Gabbro l?) f in a-medium *, 'oir.ad, 'iratisiva. minor 
epidotization. Note k o S 2 e.n 5 trace* of cpy g alons a fracture 
parallel to core- fro.r 4^o.5- i68.D
1,66.0 Volcanics, fine .^rtir.-d, -lark :~J""e!J, aa at 459.? 
minor brecciation in f i ra t I.? inches. Hock contains 5/C 
palo sr*y foldup.^thic f-f^^'J'nts (5-20r.rt). Carbonete-fillsd 
fracture with tri-cp coy ;it /*?-j.O ^ot*? ;:.i-ior hair-thin 
fr-oc* ur*i? with trcce rr.olyb ier.i tc Vcv-'yen 477-^79* *
' 0 ^ *\ i T 'X* f^ "i r T "* d -' ~ ^ i ̂  f f - v **^i *^ *j r *^ "^OHo inrM**t''1nf*t o/i^/M^ ,*^*.x ' l 7 V ^ 1. o. i. ,'.l ' .l-t\-im ^-Jl.'^. J \*^ 1 -ltJXvUXilUw IC^UAV

fricti^'ed fr.ijT^nt3 'n a fine ,-.rfci^od, siliceouc matrix. 
Short, distinctly f^Uatdd zone's froi i^^- 4 36.0. 
l-?'X finely disoe-. 4.nrted pyrite. . . 
t^8.5 Ml rj^rc) j ?frd Zone, 10/a pyrjr.e in a l" qtz stringer at 
^5^c.n Trac? cpy. ' , - .

^ :it /, 0 3.5; 1-3/i py, Core, partly
i 1 . Less than l;i q*.r-carb. etrin^ars .
•Jiur! rrr-iined, frjsh, aaeaiye. Minor

in. up f r 3m 
/.95.Q Gabbro.

pyrJ t

Bnd of hole. ,
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PROPERTY:

LOCATION:

latitude:

Departure: 

Elevation:

Azimuth:

SAMPLE
NUMIEI '

0.0 

16.0

DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Tribag Mining Co. Ltd. MOlE NUMBER:

Batchawana

1330 S

5800E

Casing 
16.0 
Zone of Al

Bay, Ontario DIP TESTS

Dip: 90O footog* Reading

Depth: 502.5' 500.0' -890 
S 740 W 

Commenced: November 7, 1963

Finished: November 9, 1963 logged by:

DISCIIFTION

teration. Dark green, fine grained rock, hiehl

EB-10

Corrected

l

Y
chloritized and sericitized, medium fractured. Trace pyrite.
Core badly broken up.
17.4* 

17.4 Mineralized Zone. Py 5-770 , cpy less than li, sphalerite l-27o, in a
highly altered, fragmented zone. High sericitization and
chloritization, med. carbonatization. QC 5070 ; zone is locally
strongly brecciated, with V-l" angular fragments of QC and of
altered basic material.
20.0 Py 3-470 , sphalerite tr., in a dark green, med. chloritized,
sericitized and medium fractured rock.
21.7 Py 7-107o, sphalerite 3-47o, traces of a dark grey, soft,
metallic mineral (chalcocite?) along fractures. Trace cpy. A
highly altered, fractured zone, medium chlorite and sericite.
QC 15-2070 in a fracture parallel to core.
23.5 Py 3-57o, tr. cpy, in a highly altered, fractured rock.
Medium chloritization, and sericitization, medium epidotization.
Rock is soft, dark, greenish grey. QC 2-37o.
28.5 

28.5 Zone of
epidote
low-mcd
39.4 

39.4 Altered Gabbro'. Fine-medium grained, low chlorite, medium
epidotization, low patchy carbonatization, medium r ed hematite(?)
staining of feldspar constituents, and minor local patches of
reddish feldspathic alteration. QC stringers 1-270 , py 1-270 .
60.5 

60.5 Zone of Alteration. High white patchy carbonatization, medium
patchy red feldspathic alteration, med. epidotization and
silicification, patchy medium chloritization. QC stringers 2-370 
(some with tr. sphal ) Tr. cpy, py 1-270 . Locally gabbroic
texture evident.
69.0

alteration. Greyish-green, fine-medium grained, 5-770 
stringers and patches, medium patchy carbonatization, 
sericitization. QC stringers 1-270 , py 1-270 , trace sphal.

DUPLICATE COPY
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
HOU NUMttft. EB-10

UXATK;)Ni BatchAwana Bay, Ontario. ' 

13;'0 S ^ 90*Dtp. toodtag Corr*c*d

. 502.5' 500.0*

November 7, 1963 
November 9, 1963 M. Bloch*

Ml

0,0* 

16.0

17.4*

26.5

39.4

60.5

16.0
Znme ef Alteration. Dark groom, fine grained reck, 
highly chleritixed and sericitlxed, medium fracture 
Trace pyrite. Core badly broken up.

Mineralixod Zone. Py 5-T5&, cpy lea* than ] 
rite 1~2JC, in a highly altered, fragmented 
High aericitixation and chloritization, mod. carbo 
natization, QC 50*; zone ia lecally strongly brac 
elet od, with i"~l" angular fragmenta ofQC and of 
altered basic material. . ' 
20.0 Py 3~if, sphalerite tr., in a dark green, Mod. 
chleritixad, eericitized and medium fractured rock* 
21.7 ?y-7-10*, aphalerito 3-4*, trace* of a dark , 

grey, seft, metallic mineral (chalcocite?) along 
fracture** Trace cpy. A highly altered, fractured 
xone, medium chlorite and sericite. QC l5-2Op in 
a fracture parallel to cere.
23.5 J*y 3-5*. tr. cpy. in a highly altered, fractur 
ed reck. Media? chloritization, and aericltixatien, 
medium epidetixatlen. Beck ia soft, dark, greeniahf 
grey. QC 2-3*.

Zone of alteration. Greyish-green fine-medium ' 
grained, 5-7# epidote stringers and patches, medium 
patchy carbonatization, lew-aed. sericitiaation. 
QC etringer* l-25k, py 1-2^, tra^e sphal., 
39.4
Altered Qabbre B Fine-iaadiujJi grained, lew chlorite, 
nedld* epidetixation. low patchy carbonatization, 
tedium red hematite (?) staining of feldspar con 
stituents, and minor lecal patchy of reddidh feld 
spathic alteration. QC atringera l-2jf, py l~2Jfc. 
60.5
Zone of Alteration. High white .patchy carbenatixa- 
tion, medium patchy red feldspathic alteration, aod. 
epidetixation, and silicification patchy medium 
chloritization. QC stringer* 2-3;* Uome with tr. i. 
Tr,, cpy, py l-2#. Locally gabbroic texture evident". 
69..0



SHEET i 2 HOLE * EB-10

DESCRIPTION

74.2

96.5

114.7

118.0

69.0 Altered Gabbro. Dark green, medium-fine grained,
medium-high chloritization; speckled with 57, l eucoxene- (1-2 mm).
Minor epidotization, and minor red feldspathic alteration,
QC stringers 1070 .
74.2
Zone of Alteration. Pale green, high patchy white carbonatization
medium epidotization, silicification, and minor patchy red
feldspathic alteration. Locally gabbroic texture is evident.
85.8 Mineralized Zone. 4-57., sphalerite, associated with an
irregular QC stringer parallel to core, in a highly epidotized,
siliceous, and carbonatized rock. Tr. py, cpy.
88.0 
96.5 
Mineral ized

Altered Zone, as at 74.2. Py 1-27C

Zone. 4-57o finely disseminated pyrite, in a highly 
carbonati-

Minor indistinct patches
altered, pale green rock. High silicification, med 
zation, high patchy chloritization, 
of red feldspathic alteration.

Zone, as above. Finely crystalline pyrite
of chloritization seems proportional

102.0 Mineralized
increases to 157o. Intensity
to amount of pyrite.
103.0 Pyrite increases to 3078
107.9.
108.1 Min'd Zone, as above, pyrite
607c, red feldspathic alteration with
rounded (10 mm) patches, 
112.3 Min'd gone, as at 
veinlet at 80 c.n. 
113.4 Min'd Zone, as at 
pyrite, trace sphalerite 
114.7
Altered Zone, Pale grey, 
chloritized fine grained 
fracturing, with chlorite 
qtz stringers; tr. cpy

Trace cpy. 0.2' lost core at

5-77.. From 108.4 to 109.6 
107o highly chloritized

Medium patchy carbonatization; QC 
96.5, with a l" white barren qtx

5-77.

96.5, with 2-37. 
along fractures

finely disseminated 
High patchy chloritization

fairly soft, medium sericitized, 
to aphanitic acidic rock. Medium
along fracture planes. Cut by 2-370 
less than 170 py.

116.6 As above, but colour changes to pale greyish green, due
to increase in chloritization and sericitization. Sharp lower
coni act at 55 c.n.
138.0
Volcanics. Dark green, fine-medium grained; relatively fresh, cut
by 107o epidote and carbonate stringers, and 2-37. qtz stringers.
Note 107o pale green, rcl . hard streaks of alteration, associated
with epidote stringers. 107. irregular patches and streaks of
reddish brown, finely fractured feldspathic (?)material.
129.4 Mineralized Zone, 5070 finely crystalline magnetite,
307o fine pyrite in a distinctly banded (55 c.n.), highly
epidotized and silicified rock.
130.0 Fine grained, dark green medium chloritized and serici
tizcd rock, but by 57o qtz stringers. Indistinctly fragmented,
3-470 py along fractures.
132.0 Volcanics, fine grained to aphanitic, dark green, hard,
massive, cut by 2-37. qtz-carb stringers; contains 1-270 pale brownish
subrounded and angular inclusions , (l-20mm) . 170 pyrite along fractures
136.5 Altered Zone. Pale greenish-grey, hij
epidote patches and stringers, 107. patches o j

',hly carbonatized ; 5-77. 
" dark brown, soft

micaceous material. QC stringers
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•ll'ti* Hole No.

DESCRIPTION

74.2

96.5

.7

115.0

. 
S.

69.. O Altered Gabbro. Dark ^re^n. essdiuu-fin* grained, 
medium-high chloritization; speckled with 53* leucoxene 
(1-2 ma). Minor epidotization, and minor red feldspathic 
alteration, QU stringers 10^, 
74.2
Zone of Alteration. Pale green, high patchy white carbo 
natization, medium epidotization, silicification, and minor 
patchy red feldspathic alteration-, Locall/gMbbrotc texture, 
ia evident. r
85.8 Mineralized Zone. 4-5^ spa ilerite, associated wit h 
an irregular QC stringer parallel to core, in a highly 
epidotiiaed, siliceous, and carbonatized rock. Tr. pyy'cpy 
86.0 Altered Zone, as at 74.2. Py l-2#. ' 
96.5
.Mineralized Zon*. 4-5* finely disseminated pyrite, in a 
highly altered, pale green rock. High silicification, mod. 
carbonatization, high patchy chloritization. Minor indis- 
t^nct patches of red feldspathic alteration.. 
102.0 Mineralized Zone, as above, finely crystalline , ., 
pyrite increases to 15?** Intensity of chloritization 
seems proportional to amount of pyrite* 
103 e O Pyrite increases to 30^. Trace cp'y. 0.2* lost 
core at 107.9
108.1 Min'd Zone, as above, pyrite 5~7#. Proa 100.4 
to 109.6* 6Q3* rod feldspathic alteration with lOJt highly 
chloritized rounded (10 ma) patfcces, Mediua patchy. carbo 
natization: QC 5-75**
112.3 Min'd Zone as at 96.5, with a l" whit* barron 
qtz - veinlot at 80*c.n,
113.4 Min'd Zone, as at 96.5, with 2~# finely ditseatU 
nated pyrite, trace sphalerite along fractures. 'High 
patchy, chloritization. 
114*7 
Altered Zone, Pale grey, fairly soft, medium sericitixed,
chloritized fine grained to aphanitic acidic rock, 

Medium fracturing, with chlorite along fracture nlanea. . 
Cut by 2-35* qt* stringers; tr. cpy, lose thjui 3Jfc py. 
116.6 As above, but colour changes to pale greyish green, 
du* to increase in chloritization and eerlcitizatlen, 
Sharp lower contact at 55 c. n, '
Volcanics. Dark green, fine-medium grained: relatively ' 
fresh, cut by 10^ epidote and carbonate stringers, 
and 2-33* Qta stringers. Note 10?f pale green, r*l. har*! 
atreaks of alteration, associated with epidote stringers. 
105*' irregular patches and streaks of reddish brown, finely 
fractured feldspathic (?) material. ' - • i..--.- t \-Y " 
129*4 Mineralized Zone, 50# finely crya&allin* Mgnctit*. 
30# fine pyrite in a distinctly banded (55®c.n.). highly 
epidotizaed and silicified rock. :v r ; v - : 
130,0 Fine grained, dark green, medium chloritliwl' und. - 
sericitizod rock, cut by 55* q' t a stringers. Indljitinctly" 
fragmented, 3-43* py along faactures. - 6 :, , 
132.0 Volcanics, fin* grained to aphanitic, dark' green, 
hard, massive, cut by 2-33* qtz-carb stringeraj contain* 
-2^ pal* brownish, subrounded and angular inclusions^ 
1-20 mm). 1# pyrite along fractureso - r . ,.

136.5 Altered Zone.
natized; 5~7# epidote patches and stringers.
of dark brown, soft, micaceous material. QC

Pal* gre*nish-gr*y, highly carb*-
10^ patches'
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DES:RIPTION

302.0

318.0

330.0

335.5

335.5

3 A 2. 5 

346.9

351 .9

py 3-47o, m.'iinly concentrated in first 6".
144.3 Volcanics, as at 132.0 Epidote stringers 57., QC stringers
1-27.. Minor patchy carbonatization.
152.0 As above, but epidote stringers and patches increase to 107..
Pale green, relatively hard alteration material, (as described at
118')gives rock a streaky appearance. The zone contains few minor
brecciated phases in which fine grained, dark green, volcanic
fragments (502-mm) are embedded in a silicified and epidotized
matrix. Minor reddish feldspathic alteration patches between
169.5 - 171.0 2-37o py concentrated in the more epidotized and
silicified zones, and along fractures
parallel to core at 247.5 - 248.5'.
249.0 Volcanics, massive and fresh.
at 253.0. QC stringers less than 17.,
magnetite stringer at 271.0.
283.0 Volcanics, high patchy white carbonatization, medium
epidotization. 1-27. py associated with epidote stringers.
295.0 Volcanics, as at 249.0
302.0
Altered and Fractured Volcanics. Med-high chloritization;

Note a V qtz stringer

Minor epidote; minor pyrite 
epidote 17.. Note a V

the
303.1
c.n.)

, 5-312

- 303.3
These shear 

O a fractured

2-37.

zone

zone contains two highly sheared zones at
(55-60 c.n.), and at 308.0-308.8, (75-800
zones contain 507, white carbonate; at 311
with 507o carbonate. Total 1-27. pyrite.
318.0
Volcanics, as at 249.0. Relatively massive and fresh.
epidote stringers, 1-27. py along fractures.
330.0
Mineralized Zone. py 5-770 , less than 17. cpy along fractures.
Fractures mostly oriented at 70-90 c.n. The mineralization
occurs in medium fractured volcanics as at 302.0. Epidote 5-77.,
carbonate stringers 1-270 .
Volcanics, relatively fresh and massive, 570 epidote, tr. py
335.5
Zone of Brecciation and Amphibolitization. Dark green, hard
vol can i cs ( ? ) , with 50-6070 medium to coarse grained dark green
amphibole needles, oriented at random.
337.5 Rock is still amphi bol i t i zed , but contains 4070 fractured,
angular and subrounded pink-red acidic fragments, (01-20mm), in
a dark green fine g^rained matrix. Less than 17. cpy, 1-27. py,
Acidic fragments gradually disappear at 340.0.
342.5
Volcanics, relatively fresh and massive. 1-270 QC stringers.
346.9
Mineralized Zone, 27. cpy, 1-27. py associated with qtz-epidote
stringers (157.). Minor patchy white carbonatization.
351 .9
Volcanics, as before, relatively massive and fresh. Qtz-epidote
stringers 5-87., 17. py along fractures.
361.7 Fractured and weakly mineralized zone. 17. cpy, 1-270 py,
107. qtz stringers, mostly at 70oc.n. Minor epidotization, and
red feldspathic alteration.
364.0 Volcanics, as before. The rock is verv fine grained,almost 
aphanitic; epidote stringers and patches 5-77., minor patchy carbon 
atization, minor red feldspathic alteration, 17. pyrite along fracture 
375.0 Volcanics. Epidote^and carbonate D UPLJC/VTE
alteration decreases to low, except for a 
few short zones. Tr py, and an occasional POOR QUALITY ORIGIN 

TO FOLLOW
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py 3-V?s mainly concentrated in first 6*.
lUv3 Volcanics, aa at 132*0 Epidote, stringers 53*, QC atrin- 
gtra 1-2/C. Kinor patchy carbonatization.
152.0 Aa above; but epidot* stringers and patches increase 
t* 10?*. Pale green, relatively hard alteration material, 
(as described at 110') gives rock a streaky appearance. 
The zone contain* few minor brecciated phases in which 
fine grained, daUk green, volcanic fragments (5*20 a*), 
are embedded in a silicified and epidotixed matrix* Miner 

A, reddish feldspathic alteration patches between 169.5 - 171.0 
^ ?*O9* py concentrated in the more epidotiaed and silicified

zones, and along fractures. Note a i* qtz stringer parallel 
to core at 247.5- 248.5*.
249*0 Volcanics, massive and fresh. Minor epidote; 
minor pyrite at 353.0*QC stringers less than Ijt, epidote 1# 
Note a t 1* magnetite stringer, at 271.0
283.0 Volcanics, high patchy white carbonatization, medium 
epidotization. 1-2* py associated with epidote stringers. 
295.0 Volcanic*, as at 249.0 - , ...-. ; . .,,... . , ^. 
302.0 ' 

, 302,0 Altered and Fractured Volcanics. Mod-high chloritization; *
the tone contains two highly sheared tones at 303.1 - 303.3, ; 
(55r60* c.n.), and at 308.0-308.8, (75-80* c.n.).* These 

; shear zones contain 50?* white carbonate; at 311.5-312.0 
a fractured zone with 50# carbonate. Total 1-2* pyrite, 
318.0 . , . 

318.0 Volcanics, a* at 249.0. Relatively masslvo and fr**h.
2-3* epidote stringers, 1-29C py along fractures, 

. 330.0
330,0 Mineralized Zone, py 5-7#, less than 1# cpy aloaf f retire*. 

Fractures nestly oriented at 70~900 c.n. The raineralitatien 
occurs in jaediuw fractured volcanics as at 302.0. Epidote 
5-7^, carbonate stringers l-2#. 

334.5 Volcanics, relatively fresh anni massive, 55^ epidote, tr. py,
335*5

335.5 iione of Brecciation and Aaphibolitization. Dark green, 
hard volcanics (?). with 5U-60/C medium to coarse grained 
dark green amphibole needles, oriented at random. 
337.5 Rock is still anphibolitiaed, but contain* 40?C frac 
tured, angular and subrounded piuM~red acidic fragment*, 
91-20 mm), in a dark green fine grained nmtri'x. Less than 

cpy. l-2^fc py. Acidic fragments gradually disappear at 
3AO.O 

342.5 
342.5 Volcanics, relatively fr ah and massive. 1~2# QC stringers.

346.9
346.9 Mineralised Zone. 2# cpy, 1~2^ py associated with qti-epi- f . 

dote stringers 115?'). Minor patchy white carbonatization. i 
351.9 

351.9 Volcanics, aa before, realtivelv massive and fre*h, Qt*- ' , ';.
^i epidote stringers 5-o^, l!* py along fractures. \ 

^'•** .361.7 Fractured and weakly mineralised gone. ,1^ C3P7| .; ,V- 
,^- 1~2# py, 10j( qtt stringers, mostly at 70 c.n,. Minor *pi- ? \ ;' ^ 

., dotisation, and'red feldpjtathic alteration. . - r ' ; ;. 
v^ 364.0 Volcanics, as before. The rock is very fin* grained, ''-:'' 
y almost aphanitic; epidote stringers and patches 5-7?*, - ' - '.-'. * 

minor patchy carbonatization, ninor red feldspathic alteration, 
1# pyrite along iracturo. j 
375.0 Volcanics., Epidote and carbonate alteration decrease* 
tp low, except for a few short tones. Tr py, and an occ**lok*.l

* * * . i \ i.. * . " i - ,-1'
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narrow cpy-filled fracture. Qtz-epidote stringers 1-270 , j
Note tr. MoS2 along fracture at 418.3 Minor reddish
feldspathic patches or inclusions(?) near end.
422.5 i

422.5 Zone of Amphibolitization and Foliation. Medium grained, 
distinctly foliated rock, (30-40 c.n.) Foliation due to 
parallel orientation of amphibole needles. First two feet 
mineralized with 57, py along fractures. 
431.5 ;

431.5 Gabbro. Upper contact very gradational. Rock is fine to medium 
grained, massive, dark reddish green,d ue to red staining of 
feldspar constituents.
434.0 As above, but rock is bleached to a pale reddish-green i 
colour. Minor patchy epidotization, qtz stringers 1-270 . 
447.7 Mil.oral .j xed Zone. 370 cpy concentrated in two patches 
associated with white siliceous stringers at 65 c.n. The zone is 
reddish-grey, due to high red staining of feldspar.
449.7 Gabbro as at 434.0. Note an irregular l" qtz patch at 451.1. 
451.5 Gabbro, as above. Core partly broken up along a 
hematite-carbonate-filled fracture parallel to core. 
455.0 Gabbro, as at 451.0. Note minor offsetting of epidote 
stringers around 459.0 Qtz 2-37,, epidote 2-37,. Finely disseminated, 
crystalline pyrite 1-27,, carbonate stringers less than 17,. 
Med-high red staining.
466.0 Zone of alteration; pale greenish-grey, hard, aphanitic 
streaks, mostly oriented at 45-55 c.n.
466.9 Gabbro, as before, becoming slightly fractured, mineralized 
(less than 17. cpy, tr. py) , and carbonatized from 467.5' on. 
468.5 Gabbro, medium epidotized, medium red feldspathic 
alteration, tr. py.
474.5 Altered Zone. Dark green, medium amphibolitization, 
minor patches of brown soft micaceous alteration. Rock contains 
minor clark green, very fine grained aphanitic siliceous patches 
and minor red feldspathic patches. Qtz stringers 17,. 
480.0

480.0 Feisophyre-Rhyolit e (?) Dark reddish grey, siliceous rock, distinctly 
banded at 45-85 c.n. Consists of 30-407, indistinct reddish, hard 
pseucloporphyrobl ast s , elongated parallel to the banding (l-5mm), 
in a dark rccldi sh-grey, siliceous, and locally chloritized matrix. 
Upper contact sharp and fractured at 80 c.n.
483.5 As above, but rock is medium fragmented. Carbonate stringers, 
485.0 As at 480.0, but fracturing of medium intensity. 1-27,. 
QC stringers 1-27, trace disseminated py.
488.3 As at 480.0, but not fractured. Distinctly banded at 80-90o c.r 
499.0 Rhyolite. Brick-red, finely fractured; pseudoporphyroblasts 
absent. The rock is highly siliceous, aphanitic, and contains 
10-157, dark grey, siliceous and epidotized patches and stringers 
(1-20 mm). 0.57, carbonate stringers. 
500.1 

500.1 Volcanics, dark green, very fine grained, faintly foliated at
35 c.n. Few minor chloritized fractures. Note an irregular reddish 
qtz patch (^x3") with t r.cpy at 502.0 

502.5 F.nd of Hole.
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Hoi* 

DESCRIPTION

narrow cpy-fllled fracture. Qtz-epidote stringers 1-
Note tr. KoS2 aleng fracture at 418.3* . l .nor reddish 
feldspathic patches or inclusions (?) near end. 

. 422.5
422.5 Zone of Amphibolitization and Foliation. Medium grained, 

distinctly foliated rock, (30-40 0c.nJ. Foliation due te 
parallel orientation ef amphibole needles. First two feet 
mineralized w&th 5^ py along fractures.
431.5- ,

431.5 Oabbre* Upper contact very gradational, Rock i* fine t*:~, .,. ,. 
Biediu4 grained, massive, dark reddish green, due to red - 
.staining ef feldspar constituents.
434*0 AS above, but rock is bleached to a pule reddish- 
gr**n colour. Miner patchy repidotczation, qta ntringers 1-2JC, 
447.7 Kinrallzed Zone. 39* cpy concentrated in two patches 
asoo/clated with white siliceous stringers at 65 c.n. 
The zone is reddish-grey, due to high red staining of feldspar. 
449.7 Gabbro:- aa at 434.0. Kote an irregular l* qt* patch 
At451*l. - ' 
451.5 Gabbre, as above. Core partly broken up aleng a 
hematite-carbonate-filled fracture parallel to core. . . 
455.0 Oabbre, as at 451.o. Note minor offsetting *f epidote 
stringers around 459.0 Qtt 2*3#, epidote 2-3#. Finely 
disseminated, crystal l in** pyr.it f ~ -2f* t carbenat* stringer* 
leas than 17*. Med-high red draining.
466.0 Zone of alteration; pale greenioh-grey, hard, aphanitic 
Streaks j mostly oriented at 45-55oc.n. 
466.9 Gabbro, as before, becoming slightly fractured, 
mineralised .'less than IJfc cpy, tr. py). And carbenatiied fre*

467.5 1 on.
460.5 Gabbro, medium epidotited, medium red feldspathic altora- 

. tion, tr.py.
474.5 Altered Zone. Park green, aedium emphibeliticatien, 
utlnor patches ef brown soft micaceous alteration. Bock c en- 
tains minor dark green, very fine grained-aphanitic siliceous 
patches and minor red felspathic patches. Qtt stringers U*. 
460,0 

4*0.0 Felsophyre - Rhyolite (?) Dark reddish grey, siliceous reck,
distinctly banded at 45-85 c.n. Conaists *f 30-403fc indistinct . 
reddish, hard pseudoperphyroblasts, elongated parallel t* 
tho banding (1-5 mm), in a dark reddish-grey, siliceous, and 
lacally chleritiied matrix. Upper contact sharp And fractured 
at ftO*c.n. . 

^ 4^3.5 As above, but rock is medium f*agaented. .Carbonate ' 
^ stringers 1-2^. .

4^5.0 As at 480.0, but fracturing ef medium inteneity. QC
. *^ stringers H -2%. trace disseminated py.

As At 480,0, but not fractured. Diatinctly. bnadwl *t , ,

/P 499.0 iihyelite. Brick-red, finely fractured; p'seudpperphyrt- 
y *v blusta absent. The rock is highly siliceous, aphanitic, An4 . 

contains 10-15^ dark grey, siliceous and epidetlte^. patches AX 
stringer* {1-20 nm). 0.5? carbonate stringers. . .

./

•500.1
500.1 Volcanics, dark green, very fin* grained, faintly foliated At ; 

35* c.n. Few minor chloritixed fractures. Uote AA irregulAT ' ' 
reddish qkz patch (ix3w ) with tr.cpy at ^2+Q //l/i ' j

502.5 End of Hele ' y, ' '



	DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Company Limited HOS.E NUMBER: EB-11

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ontario DIP TESTS

latitude: 14 COS Dip: 9Q O Footoge Reading Corrected

Departure: 5900 E Depth: 546.8'

Elevation: Commenced: November 12, 1963

Azimuth: Finished: November 14,1963 logged by: M.Blecha

NUMtll
DtSCIIFTION

0.0 Casing 
13.5

13.5 Rhyolite Agglomerate(?) same as in EB-7 from 345.5 to 370.0. 
The rock has a highly brecciated appearance, and consists of 
70~807o angular fragments (l-30mm) of fine grained epidotized 
and highly chloritized material, arid of 5-1070 red acidic, 
aphanitic fragments (V-4") .High patchy carbonatization, 
chloritization and epidotization. The zone contains relatively 
massive, unaltered sections of dark grey-green fine grained 
material (same as in EB-7) from 17.3 to 22.5. 43.4 to 44.6, 47.! 
Lo 49.3; the entire zone is weakly mineralized with less than 
0.570 cpy and 170 py, with local concentration.
49.3 Rhyolite ? similar to that encountered in EB-10 (480.0') 
faintly banded at 40O c.n. Consists of 15-207o indistinct pseudo 
phenocryst s, elongated parallel to banding (l-5mm) in a reddish- 
grey aphanitic matrix. Sharp upper contact at 20O c.n., lower 
contact fractured (at Oo to 20O c.n.)
56.4 Rhyolite agglomerate, as at 13.5. Includes a barren 
massive fine grained dark gr'en section from 63.0 to 65.2. Total 
cpy less than 170 , py less than 170 . 
68.1 Rhyolite as at 49.3, banded at 70-80o c.n. 
contact at 40O c.n., lower 
69.3 Rhyolite Agglomerate 
a rhyolite section (as at 68.1) from 70.6
71.4 with sharp irregular contacts, and rounded rhyolite 
fragment (2") at 72.2.
72.9 Rhyolite, as 19.3, Upper contact 20 c.n., lower contact 
irregular and fractured.
75.0 Rhyolite Agglomerated as at 13.5. Red 
decrease to 2-37o quart,, stringer and patches 
to 3-47o.
81.7 Massive dark green rock, low epidote and carbonate (as at) 
83.5 Rhyolite Agglomerate as at 13.5. Core broken up from 87-88, 
(bad drilling) 570 red acidic fragments, 2-?^ py. 
84.3 

84.3 Altered Zone, slightly fragmented, greyish green, med. patchy
carbonatization, minor epidotization, minor l-27o reddish (l-5mm) 
indistinct red patches of alteration

Sharp upper
contact fractured and irregular, 
as at 13.5, py 3-570 , Cpy trace includes

acidic fragments 
, 3-57o cpy increases
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DIAMOND DRILL LOO
. leo

n* t r -'i fi** s .'i u cay, Out A r**

i* 003

D*portw*,, 5900 E

HOLE NUMBER -J-f-li

pa* TESTS :;

Corr*cl*d

D*pthi '

0.0

13.5

34.3

November 14, 1963
' ' ' i ;

by M. Bloqha

DliC l ir t ION

Casing
13.5
Khyelite Agglomerate (?), aaae aa in EB^7 from 345.tthyeiite Aggleme
370.0. The rock , ....., ....... . . r ,......
consists of 70-80* angular fragments \ l~30tmaJ of fine

a highly brecciated apptaranc*

grained (*pidftt,is.ed hi f, hi y chl*ritla*vi material,( •f 5 -10?* red tcidic, aphanitie frt^menta
and 

High
-. w*./ vw* u v..mvi.* K vA-'. l 'chloritization and epidotization. 
The tone contain* relatively nuiasive, unaltered sections 
of dark grey-green fine grained raatorial (aame aa.:
EB-7) from 17.3 to 22j^T 43,4 to 44.6, 47.5 t* 49.3i 
The entire tone ia we*KX y mineralized Kith los*'than 
)-5^ cpy and 1'X py, with local concentration, 
*,'}f3 Rliyolite ? aii^ilar to that encountered in EB-10 
l/iWQfOM - faintly banded at 40* c*n. C*naiata of 
2(7)9 indiai,inct psoudop^enocryata, elongated paralli 
to banding (l-5Bua) in a reddish-grey aphanitic matrix.
Shan contact 

?,sin. t
at 20* -c.n, , l*w*r contact fra

56.4 Rhyolite aggloaiorate, aa at 13.5. Includes
barron m&aaiye fine grained dark green section froo
63.0 to 65.2, Total cpy l*ea than 1^,.sy less than
68.1 Khyolite as at 49.3, banded at 70-&C* c.n..
upper contact at 40* c.n., lower contact fractured uxd
irregular.
69.3 Khyolite Agglomerate M S a t 13.5, py 3-5#. Cpy
trace include* a rhyolite section (aa at 68.iJ jfrotn 70.6
71.4 with ahirp irre/^ul-.r canticta, and rounded rhy*lito
fragment. (2") at 72,2 a
72.9 Rhyolit*, aa 19.3, Upper contact 20* c.n., 'l
contact irregular fl.nd fractured.
75.0 Rhyolite Agglomerate;-'., as at 13.5. Rod acidic
frajrmentt decrease to 2-3^ quarti stringer and patciet,
3-5?* cpy increftaes to 3-Ct.
81.7 yiitssive dark green ^*ck, 'low epidote and car b ma t o
(aa at)
83.5 Rhyolite A^filemerate as at 13.5. ' Core broken

to 
an*

froip 87-88.3 t' t** rt arilling). 5^ red acidic fragment
2-3^ py
84.3
Altered Zone, aliphtly fragmented, ftreyiah green,
pitchy oarbonat-ization, minor epidotization, minor l-

up
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DESCRIPTION

(inclusions). Contains 1570 relatively massive and fresh
dark green gabbroic phases.
95.3

95.3 Rhyolite? as at: 72.9, medium epidotization, distinct irregular 
bandi ng. 
98.0

98.0 Altered fragmented Zone, pale green, medium patchy carbonatization, 
epidotization, and chloritization. Includes less than 170 reddish 
acidic fragments. 
98.8

98.8 Gabbro, fine to medium grained, dark green, massive, uniform
texture (the rock contains a 4" finegrained red, acidic fragment, 
at 99.5). Upper contacts abrupt, but: not sharp at 40oc.n. and 20oc.r 
101.8

101.8 Rhyolite Agglomerate, 407o greyish-red pseudoporphyritic and red 
aphanitic fragments (i"-3") in a fragmented medium chloritized, 
matrix; patchy medium epidotization, minor carbonatization. 
102.9 Well banded (50" c.n.) reddish grey, pseudoporphyritic 
rock, 207o elongated, indistinct pseudophc'iocrysts in a dark grey 
siliceous matrix.
104.0 407o red, acidic, aphanitic and porphyritic fragments 
(i-2") in a pale green, patchy matrix. Medium epidotization, 
medium patchy chloritization, 1-27, cpy. 
105.7

105.7 Altered fragmented Zone. Gabbroic texture locally evident.
Medium patchy carbonatization, low epidotization, medium patchy 
chloritization. Quartz stringers 2-37,. The zone includes a 
relatively fresh, gabbroic section from 107.2 to 109.4. 2-370 py. 
112.9

112.9 Gabbro. Dark green, fine to medium grained, hard, relatively
unaltered, massive; quartz stringer 1-270 ; minor brown micaceous
alteration, 1-27, of disseminated py. Rock becomes fine grained,
near end, with increasing epidotization.
121.0 Very fine grained, to aphanitic, dark green, massive,
hard rock (dyke?). Minor brownish micaceous alteration, quartz
stringers less than 17,.
123.2

123.2 Mineralized Zone. 2-37. py, 170 cpy, with local concentration. 
The host i E; a ?altercd, fragmented, patchy, pale greenish-grey 
rock, containing 570 reddish acidic aphanitic and pseudo 
porphyritic, angular inclusions (^-4")- The matrix is medium 
cpidotized; patchy medium chloritization and carbonatization. 
The zone contains 157o of dark green, very fine grained, 
relatively unaltered sections. 
147.4

147.4 Gabbro. Fine to medium grained, dark green, massive, unaltered. 
2-37* quartz stringer, l-27o epidote stringers, offset by minor 
faulting at 121.0; trace py, associated with a V quartz 
carbonate stringer at: 153.6 
155.0
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. Contains IS/", relatively passive and 'fresh 
dark green gabbroic phcsea. 
95.3

95*3 Rhyelite? aa at 72.9, medium epidotization, difcttnpt 
irregular banding. 
98.0

93,0 Altered fragmented Zone, pala gr sen, medium patchy carbo 
natization. epidotization, and chloritization. Include* 

than 13^ reddish acidic fragnenta. 
98.8

93.3 Gabbre, fin* to medium grained, dork green, massive,
unif 6rflir. \ texture (the reck contains a A" line grained red, 
acidic fragment-;/, at 99.5]. Upper contacts abrupt, but ait 
sharp at 40* c, ri.. and 20* c.n. 
101.* . . . . .

101.8 Rhyolite igglemerate, 40^ greyish-red ^eeudepprphyritic 
and red aphanitic fragments (^"-3") in a fragmented 
nediuA chieritired, ^.^v^v oatrix; patchy uediun enidoti- 
t*ti*n, minor earbonatizatieri. . 
102.9 Well.bwided (50* c.n.) reddiah grey, -pseudoporphy 
ritic reck, 20^ elengated, indistinct pseudophenecrysta 
in a dark frey siliceous matrix*
104. 0. 40^ red, acidic, aphanitic and porphyritic fragaent* 
it-2*jin a pale green, patchy matrix. Mediun epidotiza 
tion, aediua'patchy chleritizatien, 1-2^ cpy* - 
105.7

105.7 Altered fragmented Zene. Gabbreic textures locally.-
evident. Medliua patchy carbonatiiaticn. .low epidetisatien,
itedium patchy chleritlzatlon. Quarts strin^err 2-3^.
The tene Includes * relatively fresh, gabbroic uectien frem
107.2 te 109.4. 2 -li py. ' .
112.9

112,9- Gabbro. Dark green, flue te- medium grained, hard j relati 
vely unaltered, massive! quart* ,etringer l-2^j Miner 
brown sdcaceeua alteration. 1-^ of dinaeminated py* 
K*ck becomes fine grained, near tnd, with increasing 
epidotisatien. ' 
121.0 Very fine grained,, to aphaniticjdark green, massive, 
hard rook (dyke?). Minor brownish micaceous alteration, 
quart* -stringer* less than 1#. -

, 123.2 Mineralind Zone. 2~V/* py, 1# cpy, wit.h local concentra*
t ion; ^^* host i e b h**lL*rc4, fragmented, patchy, pale 
greenish-grey rock, containing 5 0* reddish acidic aphani 
tic and pseudoporphyritic, tubular inclusions (i-4*). 
The aatrix is aediua epidotiaed; pacchy oediua ohleri- 
titatien and carbonatiaation. 1'ne rone contains 15# of 

dark green k very fine graint-d, relatively unaltered a*c- -1 
tiona. - . .
147.4 

147,4 Gabbro. Kino tq aediua grained, durk gre*.n, auissive.,
unaltered. 2-3^ quartz stringer. 1-2^ -epidote stringera, 
offset by minor faulting at 121.0; trace py; associated 
with a i" quartz carbonate stringer at 153.6 . ' 
155.0
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DESCRIPTION

155.0 Zone of Fragmentation and Alteration. Medium fragmentation, 
high patchy carbonatization and epidotization, low patchy 
chloritization. The rock consists of 15-207o fine grained 
dark greenish grey angular fragments (5-50rnm), 1-270 red acidic 
fragments (l-30mm) in a fragmented pale greyish green altered 
matrix. The zone contains 10-157. relatively unaltered massive, 
fine grained and gabbroic zones (2-10")- quartz carbonate, 
2-37. py, 17. trace cpy. Note patches MoS9 at 125.5 and at 176.0. 
173.0

173.0 Gabbro, Medium grained, massive, fresh, dark green, uniform 
texture. Quartz stringers 5-77., with traces of cpy. 
185.5 As above but quartz stringers 307o with associated blobs 
of cpy (2-370 )
186.5 Gabbro, as at 173.0. Minor patchy white carbonatization 
near end.
198.6 Gabbro, as at 173.0, but no mineralization associated 
with quartz stringers. White irregular, quartz patches from 
201.7 to 202.5.
204.5 Gabbro, becoming altered, and slightly brecciated. 
Medium patchy epidotization, carbonatization. Note 2" epidote 
patches at 204.8. The rock consists of 10-157. gabbroic and 
fine grained dark green angular fragments (i-1") and 1-270 angular 
white quartz fragments (l-20mm) in a fragmented green matrix. 
208.4 Distinctly foliated, fine grained, dark green, phases, 
30-40 c.n.) no longer brecciated in a gabbroic rock. 
207.0

212.0 Mineralized Zone, 1-27,, py in a highly fragmented, altered zone. 
Dark green, patchy medium carbonatization, epidotization, low 
chl.or i t i zati on .
2] 5.2 17. cpy, 17. py, in a Rhyolite Agglomerate (?). 
Rock consists of 707. red, aphantic, acidic fragments and masses, 
with inclusions of green, altered rock, as described at 207.0. 
207.5 4-57. cpy, 1-2.7. py in a Rhyolite Agglomerate. Red fragments 
decrease to 207..
222.5 I7o cpy, red fragments decrease to 1-27.. 2-37. py. 
227.0 Trace cpy, 2-37. py. Medium fragmented pale patchy, greenish 
grey rock. Medium patchy carbonatization, epidotization and 
chloritization. Acidic fragments (-1") 1-27.. Rock contains 1070 
fine grained dark green, hard, relatively fresh and massive phases, 
locally gabbroic texture evident. Note specks MoS2 at 131.0, 
quartz stringer and patches 570 . 
241 .2

241.2 Gabbro, fine to medium grained, unaltered, relatively massive, 
except for few minor brecciated and altered sections, in which 
less than 57. gabbroic fragments (less than V) and 17. red acidic 
fragments and few quartz fragments are embedded in a medium 
carbonatized and epidotized matrix, 17. py 
249.0
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i;.i.,0 Z*ne of Fr*ga*nte: l*n anv. Altertticni^ Kediua fragmentation,
patchy carbonatization and epidotization, lew patchy 

chloritization. Tne rock consists of 15-21^ line trained 
dark gresnish grey angular fragments (5 -^Oitaj); l~2Jfc red 
acidic fragment* Il-jOicaO in a fragmented pale ̂ greyish 
green altered matrix. Tne zone contains 1G-15# relatively 
unaltered naasive, fine grained and gabbroic zon'eq (2-10*1*
quartz carbonate, 2-3?*. oy. l?*,-1 rae e cpy. Note patches 

\ HoSo at 125.5 and at 1/6.0. *
173.0

173,0 Gabbro, Mediua grained, massive^frean^dark green, uniform 
texture. Quarts stringers 5-7/^jwith traces of Cpy. 
185.5 As above but quartz stringers 30* with associated 
blobs of cpy "(2-3/0
18615 Gabbro, aa ftSlX?3.Q. i-linor patchy white carbonati 
zation near end.
198,6 Gabbro, aa at 173.0, but no mineralitation associa 
ted with quarts stringers. White irregular, quart* patches 
from 201.7 to 202.5.
204.5 Gabbro^ becoming altered, arid slightly brecciated. 
Medium patchy epidotization, carbonatization.. Mete 2" epidote 

. catches at 204. 6, The rock consists of lO-lSt'tabbrotC ai)d 
fine grained dark green angular fragments .{fc-l*/ And 1-2^
angular white quart* fragments ll-20oai) in a fragmented 
ferean ecatrix..
20ft.4 Distinctly foliated, fine grained, dark green.phases, 
(30-1*0* c.n,)-ilrt'.i63#iHr brecciated in a gabbreio reoic. 
207.0 ^ \ t ' ' ! 

12 b liinqrallted 2one, l-2ib.py in a highly fragmented, altered 
' zen#. Dark groen, patcny mediua, carbonati*ationj epido- 

ti*ation low chloritization.
.215.2 l;t cpy, 1^ py, ir; a Rhyolite Agglomerate (?). 
Reck consists ef 70;. red, aphanitic, acidic Xragaenta and 
Btaosee, vith inclusions of green, altered rock, as descri 
bed at 207*0. .
207.5 4*5^ cpy,-1-2^ py in a Rhyolite Aggleineratie. Red 
frai;mtmta decrease tt- 20;6,. ' - f 
222*5 l!* cpy, red fragments decrease to 1*2/**, ?.~3Jb .py. 
227..0 Trace cpy, 2-35* py. Medium fragaente4 pal* 
patchy, greonisri-grey, rock. Medium patchy carbenatita- 
tien. epidotitatien fcad chlorXtixation. Acidic fragments * 
(-1M ) l-23b. - Rock contains 10i* fine grained dark gr e. en, 
hard, relatively fresh and rnanaive phasaarlocally gab- 
breic texture evident. Note -epeckii; M*SZ at 131.0, . 
qua'jrts stringer and patches 55*. i 
241.2 . . . , ,- 

241.2 Gabbwc.:, fine to medium grained, unaltered, relatively
massive, except fer fow minor brecciated ana altered i 
sections, in which loss than 59* gabbroic fragment* ' 
(less than t") and 1^ r**H acidic fragaents and feW'quartt "- " ^ 

embedded in A mednua carbenatixed and epi- j
dbtized matrix. 1^ py, 
249,0
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DESCRIPTION i

249.0 Acidic D^ke, pale greenish brown, fine grained, massive,
Medium carbonatized, 15Z indistinct greenish pseudophenocrysts 
(l-2mm) in a reddish brown, aphantic matrix. Rock speckled 
with 3-47c black, mafic specks (less than 1mm). Sharp irregular uppeT 
contact with 5-107,, py. Lower contact is sharp irregular with a 
IV inclusion of altered gabbro. 
251.7

251.7 Zone of Alteration and fragmentation. Dark green, fine to 
medium grained rock. Medium patchy, white carbonatization, 
medium epidotization. Low fragmentation. Less than 57, red 
acidic fragments (i-4"). 17, py, trace cpy. Gabbroic texture 
evident in places.
264.6 Acidic Dyke, as at 249.0. Medium carbonatized,sharp 
upper contact at 5 c.n., lower contact lost. 
266.2 As at 251.7
271.0 Mineralized Zone. I70cpy, 1-27. py in a highly altered 
brecciated zone. Medium to high epidotization, medium carbona 
tization, 10-1 57, red acidic fragments (i-1")- 
273.3 

273.3 Dyke, pale reddish brown, aphanitic at first grading into a
dyke as at 249.0. At 278.0, the colour changes to green, and
the dyke becomes green, porphyritic, as encountered in holes
F.B-8 at 286.4 , and in EB-7 at 313.0.
28J .4 

281.4 Mineralized Zone, less than 170 cpy, 2-37, py, 1-270 po, in a
highly altered, medium fragmented pale green , patchy zone.
Medium patchy carbonatization j medium epidotization, low
chloritization, quartz carbonate 3-570 . Note a 20 acidic
dykelet (as at 249.0) at 285.0 with 407o inclusions of dark
green rock.
300 . 2 

300.2 Highly siliceous Zone, 8070 introduced grey quartz, 2070 irregular
patches and inclusion of epidotized and chloritized material.
1-27. py.
301.6 As at 281.4, 2-370 po, 1-27, py, trace cpy. 2-37, red
acidic fragments.
308.0 As at 281.4, but relatively unaltered gabbroic phases
1.0 - 2.0' predominate (557o) Quartz Carbonate 1-27,.
315.6 

315.6 Gabbro, fine to medium grained, massive, fresh, dark
greenish grey. Quartz carbonate 1-27,.
319.6 

319.6 Mineralized Zone, as at 281.4 Medium patchy chloritization,
epidotization and carbonatization. Medium fragmentation, 1-27,
red acidic fragments (4-1"), zone interrupted by medium grained,
massive fresh dark greenish grey gabbroic patches and sections
with relatively sharp contacts at 45-80 c.n. These sections range
in length from l"-2', (157.) Total QC 3-47,, Py 3-57,, less than
57o cpy with local concentrations.
347.3
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. 273.3'

2fll.4

300.2

315.6

319.6

A:i.nc L'yK*. pal-s ,;r*e...5.i CT^W.I. r. .\* grained, nas 
al ve. Meaiu;-. ...*ri ov.dVi :Ki. 1 5 - Ar:Jiytinct greenish 
paeudopr.driocryjis i~-2.ua) ir, ,-. .**diah brown, aphanitic 
Ohtrix. Hock speckled wit.r. V^i. black, a&fic auecka 
{ legs than Irvn}. Sharo irregular upper contact with 
5-10;* py^ Lakoi* contact.-is 5ta?r irregular with a li", 
inclusion* of altered gabbro. .
251.7
Zone of Alteration and fragmentation. Dark green, 
fine to mediua grained rock. .Mediuia patchy, white 
carbonatization, medium epidotization. Lew fragmenta 
tion. Leas than yf* red acidic fragments U-4"). 1& 

trace cpy. Gabbroic texture evident in places. 
.6 Acidic Dyke, as at 249.0 f Medium carbonatised, 

aharp upper contact at 5* c.n., lower contact leat. 
266.2 Aa at 251.7 ' - ' ' 
271.0. Mineralised Zone, l^cpy, l-2i oy in A hirhly 
altered brecciated zene. Medium to OJJEOy.^ epidetii&tion, 
joediuB carbonatization, 10-15 ^ red acidic fragaenta
273.3 - ' . ' ' "' "'; ; 'v : ' ; 
Dyke, pale reddish brown, aphanitic at firat grading iate 
a dyke aa at 249.0. At 2?d.O, the colour change* to 
green, ajnd tthe dyke becom.es green, porphyritic.* 
eneouAtered in hslea KB--*5 at 2^6.4, and in

Mineralized Zone, lesa than Ijfr cpy, 2-3?* py* l~2?i
in a highly alter*-, medium fragmented pale green,
patchy earie. Medium patchy carbonatization, medium epi
totJUation, lew chloritization, quarts carbonate 3-55*.
Note.* ^Qn acidic dyr.elet (aa at 249.0) at 285.0 with
405* inclusion* of dark green, rock.
3C)0.2
Highly siliceous Zone, fiC^i introduced grey quartz,
20* irregular patches and inclusion of epidetized and
chleritized Material. 1-2* py.
301.6 AB at 261.4. 2-35* po, l~2Jfc py, trace cpy. 2-35*
red acidic fragments. . . ..:'.. .
306,0 AB at 2S1.4, but relatively unaltered fcabbreic
phAsea 1.0 - 2.0' prertaad n#.t*C^ ^^ Quart2" carbonate
1"*2?*. * ; ' , '

315.6
Gabtre, fine to mediu* grained, massive, freah. dark

freeniah grey. Quartz carbonate 1-2* 
19.6

Mineralized Zone, ae at 281.4* Mediuo patchy chleriti* 
zatien, epidotization and carbonatization, ^edixwi 
frAgmentatien, 1-2J5 red acidic fragaenta (i-l*)i zona 
interrupted bv medium grained, naasive freah'-dark gre 
enish grey gauwFvic pat-chea and sections with relative 
ly aliftrp contacts at 45-^0* c.n t . j[hetia aactiona
rante in length f(roa l**2 r , (15/Cl.total Qfl 3-45^, Pf 
3-5)*)lo88 than 5/* cpy with local conc*ulratiena,
347.3 '

11963
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347.3 151 py in a patchy fragmented, highly chloritized,
carbonatized rock, 2-3X acidic fragments.
348.8 Mineralized Zone as at 319.6
352.9 Highly siliceous zone, AOZ introduced quartz, patchy
high chloritization, epidotization. Trace MoSj cpy.
354.4 Mineralized Zone as at 319.6, py and po 2-3/., trace cpy.
Gabbroic sections 20^, QC S-5%.
365.0 Red acidic Dykelet, siliceous, aphanitic, massive, cut
by 10-157. quartz stringer and patches. Lower contact sharp
at 30 c.n.
366.1 Mineralized Zone, as before, po and py 5-770 , 1.0"X, cpy.
QC 2-3^. Note dark green, hard aphanitic section at
369.5 and 371.0
376.5 Gabbro, as at 315.6
377.9 Mineralized Zone, 7.070 cpy, associated with a IV quartz
stringer at 70 c.n.
378.9 

378.9 Gabbro, as at 15.6. First one foot brecciated, with 207o red
acidic inclusions (^-1") and 1570 quartz patches and trace cpy.
becoming massive at 380.0, with 2037* QC. hematite stringers.
386.7 

386.7 Mineralized Zone, as at 319.6, po and py, 5-770 , 170 cpy with
local concentrations. Note highly chloritized section from
399.0 to AGO.O. Quartz carbonate 5-77o.
406.4 as above, but minor chloritization decreases to l-27o
po and py trace MoS~, quartz carbonate 5-770 . Zone contains
only l 57o relatively fresh gabbroic and aphanitic, relatively
fresh and massive sections. High patchy white carbonatization,
high patchy chloritization, gabbroic texture evident in places.
High to medium fragmentation. Note red acidic k " and 2"
fractured inclusions at 453.5, and 458.0 respectively.
467.2 note carbonate filled fractures (407o from 418.5.
467.2) 

477.2 Gabbro (volcanics?) relatively massive. Fine to medium grained,
dark green, relatively fresh, except for minor medium epidotized
zones. Minor very fine grained aphanitic, dark green, alteration
streaks and bands suggesting flow structure. Trace py. Minor
rccldi sh f el dspat hi c inclusions. Quartz carbonate stringers less
than 170 . Locally gabbroic texture evident.
534.1 Slightly fragmented alteration zone, pale greyish green,
slightly fractured, at 60 c.n. Irregular quartz carbonate
stringers 107o with trace sphalerite and trace cpy. Medium
sericite, medium carbonatization.
536.5 Gabbro (volcanics) as at 467.2 Trace py. Low
chloriti zat i on.
546.8 

546.8 End of Hole.
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DESCRIPTION

347.3 15* py In a patchy fragmented, highly chleritiied, 
carbonatite reck. i~3* aci*ic fra^aents. 
346.0 Mineralized Zone as at 319.6 
352.9 Highly siliceous lone, 40* intreuduced quarts 
patchy ! J4fcJ^*hleritltati*n, epidetiiatien,. Trace"~

37
li

Mineralised Zone as at 319.6, pr and p* 2-3*, 
V , trace opy. Gabbroic section* 20*, QC 3-5*. 

i 365.0 Red acidic Dykelet, ailiceeua. aphanitic, aasslve. 
cut by 10-15* quarts atringer and patchea. ' L*w*r contact 
iharp at 30*. c. n. ^ "'^^ 

.366.1 Min*rall**d Z*a*, ac befcra, p* and py 5r7^, 10* 
epy. QC 2-3JC. Hat* dark green,, hard .aphanitic- ••oil** 

at 369.5 wd 371.0 ' , ,t v 
76,5 Gabbr*. as at 315.6 . 1 '^^-'' 
77.9 JUnaraliaed Z*ne, 7.03fc cpy, asa*clat*4 with a 

quajutji ; stringer at 70* c . n .
o v . v ' ' . . ' ' -- ' i. ' '

376.9 Gabbro, aa at 15*6; First one f**t brecciat*4^ with
V 20* red acidic incluaUna (i-l"l and 15* quarts patchea 

and trace cpy. beceadng naseive at 360.0, with 2-3^ 
QC. hematite stringers . ^ : .. '•' '386 7 ' ' "' ' ^ ' ' ' ' ""•"'••'"','' 

366.7 " Janirallxeil Zene, aa at 319*6, pe and py, 5-7*. 1^ epy 
with letal cencentratien*. Nete highly chlerltlJiod. . 
nectlen fre* 399.0 to 400.0. Quarts carbonate 5-73** ' ' 
406A aa above, but ainer chloritiaatioB docroa'aM to 
1^2j*.-p'e and py trace M*32, quart* carbonate 5-73*." ; Zone 
contalna only 15* relatively fresh gabbroic and aphanitic, 

, relatively freah and Ras a i ve sectiona. High pat cay 
white earbenatiiatien, high patchy chleritimatlon,^f : 
gabbroic texture evident in places* High t o ae4iua . , 
fragaentation. Note red acidic t" wvd 2* fractttro4 ; i 

. IncluaieftaAAfc W3.5, *and 456.0 respectively. -v V^;V ' *' 
- 467*2 note carbonate filled fractures (40* fro* 418.5. -

467,2) . . vsV
4^7.2 ; -Gabbro (volcanlca?) , relatively massive. 1 Kino t* ftodiua .

gralnei, dark green, relatively fresh, except for,. 
: ainor siediu* epid*ti*ed lenes. Miner very lino. grained 
aphanitic, dark green, alteration streaka and banda 
nugee&ting flow structure. Trace. py. Hiner reddish 
foTdspathio inclusions. Quarta carbonate stringer*
•less than l*. Locally gabbroic texture evident,, w.-' ; 
^534.1 slightly fragmented alteration tone, pala-groy-
•lah green, slightly fractured, at 60* c.n. Irregular 
quarts carbonate stringer} 10?i with trace ephalorlt*- 
and. trace cpy. Hediun sericite, ttedium caroeaatisatiea* 
536.5 Gabbro (volcanic t\ u s at 467.2. Trace py. ' '

546.6 , KM of hole.

'211963
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0.0 

9.0

12.1

22.6

47.4

63.8

Casing 
9.0'
Volcanics. Dark green, fine grained, relatively massive, and 
fresh. Cut by less than 17. pyrite-filled fractures. Py 1-27.. 
Fragmented Zone. Medium fragmentation. The rock contains 10-207. 
indistinct brown siliceous, angular and subrounded fragments 
(V - l")) embedded in a dark green, fine grained matrix. 
Minor patchy epidotization and carbonatization. Weakly miner 
alized with 1-270 disseminated py, and trace cpy. From 15.0' 
on, siliceous fragments gradually disappear, and the rock 
becomes medium grained, and amphibolitized, (607. amphibole 
needles, 1-4"). 1-270 py, tr cpy. Note minor patches of 
feldspathic, and brown micaceous alteration.
Mineralized Zone. 2-37. cpy, I7o py, in a highly altered frag 
mented zone. High patchy chloritization, and carbonatization, 
med. epidotization.
26.6 Mineralization decreases to trace cpy, and 17. py, alteration 
decreases to medium-low, but rock is still fragmented. Minor 
patches of reddish feldspathic alteration; local faint foliation 
(30'c.n.) due to parallel orientation of amphibole needles. 
31.6 I7o disseminated py in a dark green, medium-fine grained, 
amphibolitized rock, as at 15.0'. Rock is still slightly 
fractured, and cut by 3-57o white carbonate stringers.

3-57o py, 
Medium 

rcddi sh-brown

35.6 Mineralized zone, as at ^.6.
in a highly altered, fragmented rock
and epidotization; minor patchy
a11 erat i on .
40.0 Alteration and fragmentation decreases
amphibolitized, as at 31.6. Trace cpy.
41.7 Mineralization increases to 2-370 py, tr,

less than I7o cpy 
patchy chloritization 
feldspathic

to low. Rock is 

cpy. Low patchy
white carbonatization, medium amphibolitization, minor epidote 
47.4
Green Dyke. Fine grained, medium sericitized, and carbonatized, 
locally faintly banded at 35 c.n. Upper contact abrupt (but 
not sharp),parallel to banding. Trace disseminated py throughout. 
Last two feet are slightly darkeg green, due to medium chloritiza 
tion. Lower contact sharp at 70 c.n.
Mineralized Zone. 3-470 py, trace cpy, in a pale green,medium 
grained and fragmented zone. High patchy chloritization and 
carbonatization. From 70.6' on the rock is dark brown, due to 
high soft brown, micaceous alteration. 
72.0 Mineralization decreases to tr

is fine grained, green, and rel 
(vole.?). Minor

M Y l

green, and 
patches

,. . , alteration low. Rockhard DUPLICATE COPY
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SHEET HOLE * EB-12

DESCRIPTION

of brown micaceous alteration. Minor epidote stringers. 
74.6 Mineralized Zone as at 63. 8'. 1-2* cpy, 31 py. 
77.0 Tr. py, cpy in a relatively fresh, fine grained rock, 
at 72.0'. 
80.4 3-4^, py, trace cpy in a medium altered, medium fragmei

as 

tted

85.5

97.1

98.6

110.2

119.0

134.3

168.0

229.8

240.0

258. 5

zone. QC stringers S-7%, some slightly offset by minor faulting. 
Medium patchy chloritization, carbonatization, and epidotization. 
85.5
Green Dyke. As at 47.4, but the centra five-foot portion speckled 

with 7-107o rounded, soft, dark brown pseudophenocrysts. Sharp 
upper contact at 45 c.n., lower contact obscure. Tr. py. 
97.1
Mineralized Zone. 5-77o po, 2-370 py, tr. sphal., tr. cpy, in a 
highly altered zone. Pale greenish grey, highly chloritized, 
medium carbonatized.
Green Dyke. As before, but not porphyritic.
!02,0 Mineralized zone. 3-47o po, 1-270 py, tr. cpy, tr. sphal., is 
a medium chloritized, sericitized, patchy rock.
103.5 Green Dyke, as at 98.6, but mineralized with 3-570 py and minor 
traces of cpy and sphal.along fractures. Minor local chloritization. 
110.2
Mineralized Zone. 5-670 py, 1-270 po, tr.cpy, in a fine grained,dark 
green ,altered volcanic Host. Medium patchy chloritization,low-med 
119.0 carbonatization.
Volcanics. Green, very fine grained, massive, relatively fresh. The 
rock includes minor short (few inches) zones of high epidotization 
with associated pyrite. Minor fractures ,wi th pyrite. Total py:l-270 . 
134.3
Mineralized Zone. 3-470 py,l-270 po, less than 170 cpy in an altered 
zone. Dark green, fine grained. Medium chloritization,low carbonati 
zation. Prob. altered volcanics, but gabbroic texture is evident in^ 
152.5 Mineralized Zone, as above, but the host is gabbro. places 
Fine to medium grained, uniform texture. Medium chloritization, 
minor local carbonatization, and epidotization. 
168.0
Gabbro. Fine to medium grained, uniform texture, low chloritization 
medium to high epidotization. 170 sulphides.
171.5 Gabbro. Highly chloritized, soft, fine to medium grained, 
medium epidotization, medium carbonatization. QC stringers 2-370 . 
From 177.0" on, chloritization decreases to medium-low. Note few 
striated slip planes at random angles. Py l-27o.
178.4 Gabbro. Relatively massive and fresh, dark green, fine to med. 
grained. Local minor epidotization, and red staining of feldspar con 
stituents. 170 py along fractures, tr.cpy. Note striated slip plane 
at 800 c.n. at 198.7. The slip plane is highly chloritized, and 
striations indicate horizontal movement. 170 reddish carbonate 
stringers, some with minor associated py and cpy. Note minor frag 
mentation in an epidotized zone with 170 cpy from 219.5 to 220.0.
229.8

altered,
Medium

2-37o py and po, in a mediumMineralized Zone. 1-270 cpy
fragmented zone, containing 570 red acidic angular fragments, 
chloritization, and sericitization, minor carbonatization. 
Gabbro. Green, fine grained, uniform texture.fresh and massive. 
Minor patchy epidotization with associated traces of cpy. Locally 
slightly chloritized.
258.5
Mineralized Zone. 3-4/4 py, 3-4/0 cpy
in a medium t o highly chloritized 
gabbro.
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l* brown sucicoous alteration. Hi&sr fcpi^^io ^tr 
7,4.6 MiQtjraliieJ 2po* a* *t 4).3'. l*-2* cpj v jjt py, 
77.0 Tr. py, cpy in a relatively freah, fire grained, rook, AS at 72. a 
&0.4 j~4jt py, traoe cpy in a nadiua altered, **i.ui. fragacat&d son** 
Qv stringer! 5-7*, *o*e slightly offset by r-inor faultlag. M*dtu* 
pAiohy cbloritiiatiOB, carbonatization, and epidotization.

85,5 Grean Dyke. A* at 47. 4, but the centra fire-foot portico speckled with 
7-10* rouded, aoft, dark brova pseudophenocryst*. Sharp uppar ooatact 

\ at X50 o. a,, lower coatact obscura. Tr. ;y. .
: :.- -. 
9V.1 . Kineraliiad Jwx*. 5*7J po, 2-3JI pj,tr. . sph*l., tr. opy, la * hlgh)y

altorad so&a* Paljs gr**nish gr*y, highly ohl or i tilled, Mdlua oarbonatii*d, 
98.6 Gr*an l)yk*. A* b*f*ora, but not, porphyritio.

. 1CJ2.0 Klnftralited son*. 3-4* pft, l-25t py, tr. cpy, tr. ?ph*l., la 
: 'a wftdiUM chlrfiUi*d, aoriolUted, patchy rook. ., 
';, , KD*5 Qr**n Uyk*, *a at9H.o, but jdneraliiad wi,th 3-53C p/ aad aiaor '

- t ra oas of cp7 and sphal. tJoag fraotaras; KioQr looal ohloritlM.tloa.. . . - - ' ' -~ -- -— - -- -

110.2 Klaortliaod Zona. 5-6/J r/* 1-2* Pot tr. cpy, in a f la* grained, dark 
grefta, altered Toloajiio hoot. M*dioa patchy ohloritiiatioo, low-**d. 
oiirbooaiitatioa. ' '

119*0 , Tolcanioe. Graaa, rery fia* grained, *as*iihi, r*latiT*Iy fresh. The 
rock includes mlJaor ahort (few inches) jones of high epidotisation 
vith'aBBOolated pyrite. KLaor fraotui'e*, with pyrite. Total pyi 

. ' . ' -134*3 V :' ' ' ' ' - - -. :- ' 
HJ.n*ullted loo*. 3~4* P7* 1-2* po, lesa thaa l* cpy. la AB altered, 

C*rk green, fin* graiood. H*dla* chloritiiation, lov 
. Probably altered Toloanlco, but gabbroic texture is

1J2,, J Kineraliied Zone, aa above, but the hott la gabbro. Flae to ' 
MKiliUB gr*lD*d, tuitfin* te.xt.urft. Kodiu* chloriticatiop, mlaor loaal 
C5rboi*fitii.atiou, aad epldotltation. 

- .168.0
160.0 G*ijbroe fia* to nediu* fralned, uniforn toxtur*^ low chloritization, 

kidiu* to bijh epidotiwtiuD. l* iiulphidet. 
1X5, Gabbro. Highly chloritliad, soft, flea to aodiun graloed} oadiu*
*pidotit*tion, isediua carbonate it tior*. QC string w s 2-3** , Frc?a 177,0' ' 
oo, ohloritiiation decrease* to bediujer~lou. tiote fow -triated slip planes 
at randoa aloglea. Py 1-2*. ' ' , 
178.4 Gabbro. Relatively naaaive and freahf dark green, fla* to ttediuv 
gralaad.' Local *laor vpidotlxatloa, a ad red staining of feldspar cco- 
atltuaati* l* py aluaf fractures, tr. cpy. Jiote striated slip plaa* 
at 800 o. a. at 193.7. the slip plaau is highly chloritlied/apd stria- 

, tions indioat* boriftoatal novtadatV. l* reddinh carbonate Btri&gera,
•one with alaor ataooiated py and cpy. I Hot* aiaor fragiwntation la 
aa *pidoti**d j on* with l* cpy froa 219.5 to 220.0. - ' '

. . 
229.8, . Klaerallsed lone. 1-2* cpy, 2-jJ py tod po, in a a*diua alterod, fraf- *

neat ad son*, oontalniag 5* r td aoldlc angular frag Boots. Medina - , :i
caloritlAatioo, .aod aarlcitlzatioo, od nor carboaatitatioa.
240.0 - . •~

240.0 Gabbro. Greta, floe grained, urdfors toxtu^e, fresh aod B* s si Y*. Minor p 
' patchy epidotization vlth associated traces of cpy. Locally lli^htly

chloritl**d. '
258.5 

258.5 KinftraliteJ Zoce. 3-4* py, 3-*,)i cpy, la a aed^uM to highly ohloritiied gabtro.



DESCRIPTION

268.0

283.0

284.5

323.8

329.3

334.6

Medium red staining of feldspar constituents. Minor carbonatization
259.5 Mineralization decreases to 3-57o py , tr. cpy, tr. Mo3-. 

Medium chloritization, minor local fragmentation minor epidotization. 
Rock is faintly foliated at 60O c.n. 
268.0
Zone of Foliation. Dark green fine grained, distinctly foliated 
rock at 60oc.n. The foliation consists of alternating layers (l-2mm) 
of dark green mafics, brownish (sericitized?) feldspathic material, 
and bands of dark brown, micaeous alteration material. Minor patche: 
of epidote, with associated pyrite. Medium chloritization. Py 2-370 . 
275.0 Altered Zone. High patchy epidotization (4070 ) , high patchy 
chloritization. Rock is dark green, and contains 1570 red acidic 
patches with irregular outlines (not fragments^. The chloritic 
matrix is irregularly foliated. Note scattered needles of chlori 
tized amphibole j (3-570 ).
277.S Zone of foliation, as at 268.0, but foliation becomes irreg 
ular. Increase in epidotization to 5-770 . Medium chloritization, 
medium brown micaceous alteration. From 283.0 on the angle of 
foliation ranges from 80-90o c.n. Traces of pyrite throughout. 
283.0
Mineralized Zone. 5-77c. cpy, l-27o py, tr. molybdenite, in an irreg 
ularly foliated zone. Medium epidotization, chloritization, and 
carbonatization. Mineralization confined to an irregular stringer, 
almost parallel to core. Minor irregular red feldspathic patches.
284.5 o
Zone of Foliation. Foliation (80-90 c.n.) is not as pronounced as
at 268.0', it consists mainly of parallel orientation of amphibole
needles. Minor epidotization and chloritization 
soft:, brown, micaceous alteration. Py l-27o, tr 
zone is similar to the amphibolitized zones encountered 

In places where foliation weak, gabbroic texture
short, relatively massive
QC less than 17..

hard , very fine

minor patches of 
cpy. Note: the

in D.D.H.
evident. 

grained zones.

atfoli atcd 
20 c.n., with

-o
60-65 c.n 
i rregular 

materi al . Mi nor

cut

KB- 5 .
M i n o r
Total
323.8
Fault Zone? Highly chloritizcd, well
by a 2" white carbonate stringer at
elongated inclusions of highly chloritized
brecciation near end,
329. 5
Zone of Fragmentation and Alteration. Patchy, irregularly foliated,
dark, greenish grey rock, consisting of 40?0 grey feldspathic, 
streaks and patches (l-5mm x 10-50mm)jin a dark brown, soft, 
mi caceous ( ? ) matrix. Patchy epidotization, (570 ) , 1-270 disseminated 
pyrite. Contorted foliation mainly at 80-90 c.n. 1-270 red 
feldspathic patches, and 1-270 quartz.
i 'i l f
Mineralized Zone. 3-470 cpy, associated with epidote (15-207o, in 
an altered and fragmented zone, as above. From 336.8' on, epido 
tization decreases, mineralization decreases, and the rock consists

patches
decreases, mineralization decreases, and

of 54-507o reddish-grey, acidic, aphanitic fragments, and 
in a chloritized and epidotized matrix. 
339.3
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u rod *t*ijtirig of f*l JT:-**' ;^!. i'.il..ai" . M', nor jar 
2^9.5 Hi aar tl Italic, e deceit* u ;--I t?y , Ir, cpy, tr. 
chloritization, fiinor loci.1 f rh^*e:iiat;on alr*or epidotization. 
Rook is faintly foliated *t 60s e',, a. 
268.0

268.0 ,2ofc* gf Foliation. Dark, green fine grained, dl^tdootly foliated rock 
•at 60 o. B, The foliation consists of altercating lay ara (1*2 aa) 

of dark green mfio*, brownish (aericitiaed 7) feldspathic material,-. 
and bards of dark brown, Bd&aSous alteration |*terial. Kincr path** 
of epidote, with associated pyrite. Media* chloritization. Fy 2-3 J. 
275.0 Altered Son*. High patchy bpidotliation UQSO, high P*toJay 
chloritiietion, Rook is dark grata, and contain* 1# red aoidio 
patche* with irregular oatlinee (not fragment*). The chloritic 

; ' -: matrix i* irregularly foliated. Vote scattered needle* of chlori- ' , 
- v ? Used asfhibol*, D-5J). ' ' - v

277*8 Zone of foliation, aa at 268.0, but foliation beoones irregular, 
' - Inorease in epidotization to 5-7jt. Kadiuv ohloritiuitiok, aeditua 

- brown aicaoeoue altoration. From 2ft). O on the algle of foliation -
tajagea form dO - 90U o.a. Traoaa of pyrite throughout* ~' '. •'•• ( , -' 283*0 \;.,;- .r:;-.-''.- : ; : . ' ' ' ' -O----,- ; 

2&.0 KJj&ereliied, Zone. 5-7jf opy, l-23t py, tr. •olybdeaite,' IB mi
- irregularly foliated tone* Mediua epidotization, o^lorltisation, - 
V , *-Dd owbonetliatioo. Hinraliistion cotfined to aa irregular stringer, 

also* t parallel tp owe. Kluaor' irregular red f elApe,Uiio patch* i.'" ' ' '. , . - . ...-
2814,5 2o** of FoU^oa* ' Foliation (80-9CT o. o.) i* not as pronounced 

M ftt 266,0*1 tt ocaaists mfcinly of parallel orientation of 
;*nphibol* fteidlei. M)ftor epidotiiation ajvi chloriU*ation, micor 
pat obe t of a oft, brown, aicaoeoua alteration. Fy l^Qt* tr* opy* 
Kotei the lone in ainilar to the aiphibolitited sooe* en*6untere4 
'la D.DJB, 1)^-5. In places where /olUtiow weak, gabbroio 
texture arid 60 1* Kinor fibort, relatively M^airei h*rd, very 
fin* *r*JUad Bonee* Total QC leae than IJJ,1 ~ V' v v'' '... . . . . .

. 8 ;. Fault tone t. Highly ohloritited, well foliated at 6O-65*
a, 2* white oarbouate -tringer at 200 o.*,, with irregular 

ef highly chloritUed •e.terial*1 KUwrv-
end* - ^ - ' V.-: 'A-',')."' . ' ''

. . . . 
of FragsenUtioo a,fd AXteratipu. ?atchy, irregaUrly- foliated, ; 

, greeoiah grey rook,' oonaiatitg of 4(# grey f*14sp*thio, 
i f *treeJkf:*J*d patohe* (l~5iaa x lO-J&ta), In a dark brown, aof^ .' : ; '- 
itloaoeaia (f)-Mtfix. ratoby epidotization, (5jC), n 1-2^ die*e*l- : 
luited pyriU, Contorted foliaticn *a.ijoljr at 8C^-90. c. p* 1-2^ red . 
f*14*pathlQ patches, ajad 3-2J quarta. , -i-v'-'' ;' ' : " ' '' '

- •- ' . . . v 
Klnerellted Zoo*. J-4* opy, aiuiooiated with epidote U5**Q5f), in, V'^:;^^: j 
aji altered and fragmented tone, aa above. Fro* j)36.S* cc, •pido-\^':..' i'.V l 
tt**tioa deoreatea, alneralitation docreaaes, and. the rook tonaiets ' Vt ! ^ \ j 
cJf 5X^3QJ reddi^i*grey, ftcidlo, aphajaitio fragaeots, and ' 
In * ohloritiied ,*nd epidoti*e4 aatrix. . ' ^•l*' ''

.'-^V'V 'V'^;.-';'?:: ;

. 'V^a-. ':-',^.:-^-::' : l



SHEET z A HOLE # EB-12

DESCRIPTION

339.3 Gabbro. Fine to medium grained, fairly uniform texture, with 
407o feldspar constituents, locally stained red. The rock is 
unevenly epidotized, (10-1570 ), and locally carbonatized. Cut by 
1-270 QC stringers. 1-270 py, tr.cpy, associated with epidote. 
Tr.molybdenite along fracture places; Minor patches of brown 
micaceous alteration.
418.3 Felsite-rhyolite(?). Brick-red, fractured, acidic,cherty; 
minor epidotization, tr. py and cpy. Fractured and fragmented 
sharp contacts.
419.3 Gabbro, as at 339.3 Note 3" mineralized zone with 57e cpy 
at 442.0. Note a highly chloritized zone, cut by a 2" carbonate 
stringer with chloritic inclusions, (minor fault)? at 446.7 to 
447.3'.
456.5 

456.5 Mineralized Zone. 5-77o cpy, in a medium epidotized, and slightly
chloritized gabbro. Mineralization mostly concentrated in a l"
stringer (70o c.n.) at the beginning of the zone.
458.9

458.9 Gabbro. Relatively massive and fresh. Becomes fine grained, and 
locally faintly foliated. Rock is locally speckled with a fine 
grained, white mineral (V'xSrnm), elongated parallel to foliation. 
Minor patches of high epidotization, with minor associated cpy. 
475.0

475.0 Volcanics. Dark green, fine grained to aphanitic, relatively 
massive and fresh. Minor epidotization, minor red feldspathic 
alteration. Upper contact gradational - its exact position un 
certain; the contact possibly represented by the altered, mineralize 
zone described below. 
477.2

477.2 Mineralized Zone. 5-670 cpy, tr. MoS2, in an irregularly foliated 
zone. Foliation ranges from 60-90O c.n. High epidotization, 
medium patchy chloritization, and medium red feldspathic altera 
tion. 5-770 grey introduced quartz. 
479.7

479.7 Volcanics. Dark green, fine grained to aphanitic, relatively
massive and fresh. First; two feet faintly, irregularly foliated, 
and weakly mineralized with traces cpy, py and MoSo- Cut by 
5-770 QC stringers, some stained red by hematite. The zone contains 
570 epidote patches, and stringers, and 2-370 red feldspathic 
alteration (?) patches. The zone is similar to the volcanics 
encountered in the lower part of the D.D.H. EB-6. From 522.0' the 
rock becomes patchy, due to p^ale greyish, hard alteration (3070 ), 
associated with apidote stringers. Note a V qtz stringer 
parallel to core from 526.0 to 529.5'. Local indistinct, faint 
foliation at 25 c.n. 
531 .3

531.3 End of Hole.
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Huln

DISCRETION

Jj v'e~l Gabbro. Kiha to sedij* ttr&irutd, r*.i*ly ur.ifora Ujcture, with 
4DJt felJ^per constituent*,; loc&l'iy ntuiat-d red. The roci: l* 
unevtoAly opidotieei, (lO-l'J) , aid locally carbonatixtd. 
Cat by 1-.2J& QG ^trin^er^,, l-# 57, tr. c^y, amociated 1 with 

. epidote. Tr. Molybdeoita along fracture pl&teij M&iocr 
patches of brown micaceous alteration. . '?:',,' 
418.3 Kelflite-Rhyoliie (?). Brick-rod, fractured, acidic, cherty) 
minor epidotization, tr., \j and cpy. ftracturod and frtgsttntod 
•harp contact*. .

•\( U9*3 Cabbrp, at at 339*3 Sote3" mineraliiad son* v'ith 51 cpy
' ' at 442*0* Sot* a highly chloritit*d *ona, cut by a 2* carbpoat*

atring*r with Ckhloritic* inolutlona^ (sd&or fault)?, at 446*7 to'
.. .

456.5' Klo*ralit*d loo*. 5-7jt opjr, lo a atediua *pidotiiod, acid slightly
ohloxlti**d gabbro. Miner all lat i on itotitly oonoent^atod in a 

-; .1* qtrio^MC (700o,n.) at th* beginning of th* son*. .' 
;'-; '458.9 - ••-.'- - ' ' " ' ' . ' : . - ' -.' 

458.9 Gabbro* Relatively na^aivV and freah* Become fin* grained, atkd ' , 
; locally faintly foliatad. Rock i* locally npocVlid with a fin* 

grai^*d, wbit* mineral (^fc*x 5 ra), elo-^uttx! ^ r alio 1. to fo 
liation. Mlncn' p*Vchoa of high apiUuUkation, with mioOT - . 
iaaooiatad cpy*
475.0 . v .

475*0 Voloaaici* 'Dark'graan, fine grained to *phs.attis, reaatirely 
s aa B wire and fr**h. Minor epidotization, E! nor r*d f *ld spathic

alteration. Upper contact gr*dAtiooa.l - ite axaot position uc^- 
.' .certain} the contact possibly represented by the a l tared, '•in*-

Valined tone de.icri.be4 below,
" 477*2 - ' .*"' " 

477.2 fKinerali*ed Zone. 5-6S cpy, tr. Hg^, in tn irregularly foliated
•one.' foliation r&ngea froa 60-90 c. o. Hijh epidotitation, 
nadlum t*tchy chloritization, and icdiua red feldspathic alter*-' 
tioa, 5-75C grey iotroducbd quArtj. 
479.7

479*7 Volcaxdca. Eark' green, fine grained to aj^hanitic. relatively - 
naeeive fcod f re ah. Jr"ir*t two feet fainly, irregularly foliated, 

weakly- edneraliied with trace* cpy, py and Hc^. Olt bjf' 
QO stringer i*, s o BO stained red by hessite. The 100* eon-

J epidote pat eh os, f.nd stringera, B od 2-3X. red. feldspathic 
alteration (?) patches. The ion* is niailw to the voloinlca- "*-'-
•naouotered in the lower part of D.U^E. Ii^-6. From 522,0' the
rock becomes pitchy, due to p*l* grayish, h*r\A alteratioa
associated with epidote "tringfers. Not* a j* qta ^t?itjiaT
parallel to r Tg froa 526*0 to 529.5 *. Local indietinct.
foliation a* .5 o.fl k
531*3
Xwi of Bole. . ,



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Ltd.

LOCATION: Ba jhawana Bay j Ontario

latitude: 1290 S Dip: - 900

Departure: 6100 E Depth: 533.7'

Elevation: Commenced: Dec. 3, 1963

Azimuth: Fjnithed: Dec. 8, 1963

Footoge

HOLE NUMBER: EB-13 

DIP TESTS

Reading Corrected

500.0' S 540W. -880

logged by: Matthev) Blecha

KUMBH

0.0' Casing
14.0

14.0 Mineralized Zone. S-5% py, 2-37. po , in a highly altered, meci. 
fragmented zone. The rock is fine grained to medium grained, 
pale greyish green. High patchy chloritization, sericitization, 
medium epidotization. Contains 570 red, acidic, angular fragments 
(V-2") of granitic material which consist of ID-15% qtz pseudo- 
phenocrysts, and red feldspar phenocrysts in a red, aphanitic, 
matrix. 2-370 white, angular and subrounded qtz fragments and 
patches, (V-l"). In the less altered phases of the zone, gabbroic 
texture is evident. Note a 0.7' white, fractured, barren, 
qtz-rich zone (vein?), with 107, angular fragments of green 
latered(?) rock at 26.0.
29.4 Trap Dyke(?). Very fine grained to aphanitic, fresh, and 
massive., dark green, hard. Abrupt upper contact at 15O .n., 
lower contact at 10-15 c.n. First 10' are medium grained, and 
faintly foliated at 15 c.n. with development of amphibole. 
32.7 Mineralized Zone, as at 14.0'. 3-57o py, 3-570 po, tr. cpy, 
tr. molybdenite, with local concentrations. The zone contains 
57o pale yellowish green, highly sericitized fragments and 
patches (V-5"). Note relatively fresh and massive gabbroic 
emphibolc rich phases from 47.0-48.9', and from 52.5-53.6'. 
Granitic fragments (as described at 14.0), disappear below 39.0'. 
Note: This zone is similar to that encountered in D.D.H. EB-7, 
KB-2, and KB-4.
100.8' As above, but cpy increases to 57o. Tr. molybdenite. 
101.8' Mineralized Zone, as at 32.7. po 5-77., py 4-57.. 
106.8 Gabbro. Medium grained, massive, medium chloritized and 
sericitized. Tr. py.
108.9 Mineralized Zone, 4-570 py, 4-57o po, tr. cpy, tr. molybd., 
in a highly altered, medium fragmented zone. High patchy chlori 
tization, sericitization, medium patchy carbonatization; rock 
is pale greenish grey, soft. Note broken up core from 117.3' 
to 118.0'.
156.5 Highly altered, dark very soft, greenish brown rock. Type 
of alteration unidentified (sericite?). Massive, less than 170 py. 
157.1 Volcanics (?). Dark green, aphanitic, very hard and 
ma s si v':. No min. 
158.5
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
Co* Lt4i, 

B*#,

HOU
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DU* TESTS

r.?*V Fooloo*

0*0*

by. KAttbaw

l l f I l O N

Zone. 3-^ pyj 2-jJt po, in ^ highly *lt*red, 
,i,ojQo* Bid rock is fln6 griU/ied to 

pal* greyish groan. High patchy chlorltijation, aerlcitliation, 
•jildotii&tion. Contt?s Jjt r*d, acidic, a/^ular fragments 
of granitic 8*at*rial wbich cw.n^fct ot 10-lJ)t qt,i pawido-

red fttld8V-*r jii*aocryfts IB 't rtd, ajh^rdtic, ' 
(/nit*, hniui.tr bud Aabrounied qti f r^^nts and

lo the leefl altfcr*d j^iasea of th* J on*, gabb* 
roic toxtur* in *vld*nt. Hot** M C*7' vhlto, fractured, 
qtj-rlch *on* (T*!Q?), with lojt angu3er frags^ata of green 

rook ut 26,0.,. ,
29.4. Trap Dyk* (7 J. Vary Tin* yr-j;ia#d to aphanitic, fro*h, an 
MABtivtij dark ftr**fc, hwd* Abrupt uf-pui context et 15 c*B,j' ? "i'
lower contact *t lO-l^^o.B. 'K*rot 10* ar* exxJium grained,- 
faiiitly foliattjd *t 15 o.c v with li^velopatnt of aRphltele 8 
^2*7, *Uo*raliitid 2oao, aa at U.G 1 . ,1-Jjb py, j*-5jt po, tr. 
tr* BioXybdftnitb, v- tfc local ooocfcrilratiC7.it. Tbo ton* 
5Jt pale yalloidah grtet, highly aerJoltizod frtitB^iits iuid 
patcba* (•i**5"). Note relatively frk*th a.-id r&sslva 
aephibol^ rich fh&sea fro* -i?. O ~^9.?', *:vi froia 52.5-5J.6 1 . 
Grardtio fragnoatB (aft dwscribcd at H4 . disd-pa^r belcv'^9.0 1 . 

Thi* *one i* aiailar to thut snoouf.t*rod in

108.9

100,8V Aa aboire, but cpy .I 
101.8 Kineralixed SOIMJ, aa 
106,8 C&ttrc. Mftdlu 

Tr. py.
Mineral liod Zono, 4- 

in a highly ftltarod, Biadiua 
ritlttttion, sericititaticjfv, 
ic pala graoniah grey, eoft 
to UB.G', :.,
156.5 Highly altwrttd, dark 
pf allaratioo unidentified ( 
157.1 Volcanics (?), Iifc.rk 
taansir*. So mie.
158.5 :.'- -r- ; .

to 5^^ Ir* molybdenite. 
ut J2.7. po 5-7^, p/ V-55C.

B.Aiiua ofilcritiaai

py, 4-5Jf po, tr. cpy', tr. aolybd., 
tout). High patchy chl*—,. ;

c<.rfco^lfcti^aticaJ rock 
Not* broiuu* up cort) fro* 117*3' '

vary noft. gr*eivish brown rook. Typo 
serlcittiV). Miiaeive, less Uian lj( py. 
f,rb6n, 'aphanitic, vary hordu and : ; ''.



SHEET tt 2 ___________________________________________________HOLE # EB-13

DESCRIPTION ___ ________

158.5' Mineralized Zone. 2-37, cpy, (conc'd in first 12" and near 
end), 57o py , 2~370 po, in a highly altered.zone as at 108.9' High 
patchy chloritization, and sericitization. Rock is cut by 10-1570 
white qtz stringers and patches, but the mineralization is not nec~., 
sarily associated with the qtz. Original rock probably gabbro. 
163.4 Mineralized Zone. Cpy decreases to trace, po 8-1070 , py 1-270 , 
in a highly chloritized and sericitized, medium fragmented rock, 
(gabbro?)
166.7 Mineralized Zone, py 7-107o, po 1-270 , tr.cpy, in a fine 
grained, relatively massive, dark greyish green, medium chlori 
tized rock, (gabbro?) Less than 170 QC.
173.0 Mineralized Zone, po 3-47,, py 2-370 , tr. sphal., tr. molybd., 
tr. cpy, with local concentrations to I7o cpy between 173.0-175.0'. 
The host is a highly altered, fragmented rock as at 108.9'. Note 
l" sphalerite patch at 184.4'. 
185.5 Mineralization decreases to trace. Highly sericitized, and
chloritized rock, core partly broken up between 186.9-188.0'. 
188.0 Mineralized Zone as at 188.9. Po 7-107., py 1-270 , tr.cpy, 
high patchy cbl ori tizatioi n , sericitization, nicuium carbonatization, 
medium fragmentation.
194.0 Mineralized Zone py 570 , po 57o, tr. cpy; in a highly chlo 
ritized gabbro (?). Medium coarse grained, becoming fine grained 
at 197.0. Relatively massive.
199.0 Mineralized Zone. po 4-57o, py 3-47o, less than 170 cpy, in 
a highly altered, fragmented zone as at 108.9. The zone contains 
two highly sericitized, barren, fine grained, rel. massive pale 
yellowish green dykelcts (?) from 205.8 - 206.3, and from 210.0 
to 211.3. 
216.0

216.0 Gabbro. (?) Dark green, medium to coarse grained, amphibole-rich 
slightly chloritized. Faintly foliated at 20 c.n. near end. 
The rock is speckled with 270 white leucoxene (?) crystals (l-2mm). 
Note a 4" highly sericitized, and carbonatized zone in centre, and 
a V red acidic, angular inclusion at 218.4'. From 219.0' on the 
rock becomes medium chloritized, sericitized, fragmented, and 
mineralized with 3-57, py. Lower contact broken up. 
221.0

221.0 Felsite. Pale greyish green, aphanitic, acidic, slightly fractured 
rock, locally faintly foliated at 30 c.n. Locally spotted with 
307o white indistinct pseudophenocrysts (3-5mm), Interrupted by a 
5" highly altered and fragmented, mineralized zone at 223.7, (same 
as at 119.0'). Qtz stringer 3-57o. 
226.2

226.2 Mineralized Zone, as at 108.9. 1070 py, and po.
227.5 

227.5 Diabase. Dark brownish green, medium to coarse grained, massive.
The rock consists of 607, interlocking brown feldspar laths (l-6mm) 
in a fine grained, chloritized matrix. Good ophitic texture. 
Minor epidote, 7-107, finely disseminated py.
229.4

229.4 Mineralized Zone. As at 108.9. 7-87o py and po. High sericiti 
zation near end. 
231 .6

231.6 Felsite. Pale pinkish brown, acidic, aphanitic, hard, slightly
fractured. Minor chloritized and sericitized patches, faint local 
banding at 40o en. Trace py. DUPLICATE COPY

POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
TO FOLLOW
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DESCRIPTION

KU.jalUad 2oi.". i~.i* cv,, (.-D.cM in f ir -.t li" and war 
t py, 2-^Jt po, ir. t M tiM/ tH*rt.i *:.r* as *t 108,9' 

patchy colcriUsetion, wjd ^erUUiifc'.icr.. ?.c*ck i* out by 
vhit* qti striker* a&d patches, but the vlr.eraliiatlOA i -s DO! naoe**arily 
associated with the qtu . Or.lgir.Al r^ck pronely ^tbbro. 
16^.4 Kiouraliied Zoo*. Cpy dtoroaiei to tracu, po 8-103*, M 1-2;*, in 
* highly chlorititad end ssricitia*. :, **llaa fr^eehttKJ rock, (gfcbbro?)^ 

. 166.7 Kiaer*U**d Zctxo. jiy ?~lc#, pc l-2jt, tr. cpy, in a fin* groicfd, 
rtftltively tcfcB*iT*, dark ^jrtylnh f, r ter:, sodium citloritlt^d rock, (gabbro?) 
Uns titan U QC. . '

' 174,0 Hifl*r*li**d Zbao. po -3-*J, py 2-jJ, tr. sphaU, tr. iclybd., 
tr, opy, with lotal conc*ntrutiofla t.) 1J cpy batwean !7jJ.O -175. 0 1 * 
Th* host lit A. highly. alter***, rrafiw.t*^ rock * i at lofl.9 1 . Hot* 
l" aftialeriU patch at IS^.i'.
J.85.5 KlB&raliiatiofl decrwii*s to tract. Highly laricitliad, 
and chlorltljad rock, cor* jertly irok*n up b*tw**a 136.9 - 188.0'* 

; 188,0 . Ri a*rftU**d Zona, ** at 1*3^9. PC 7-l#, py 1-If, ' tr.' cpy, " ' 
Jugh patfihy chloritieatiooi iwicitltatlofl, aaiiun carbon* titatioa, 

''f fcadittM fre.s*aotatiofl.
\ 194*0 MiflwalitwJ toon, py 5Jt, po rf. tr. cpy) in a highly ehlo- 

' . rltitad gabbro (t). Hedlun coarse gr*ic*i, bocosiixg fin* graiwid 
, ; U 197.0. JUUUwly wnsit*. - ' - ' 

199.0 Kinwalitad Zona, po X-5*, py J-4J, lera th&o lil opy, 
l* a highly alt* r *d, frag*ont*d too? aa at 106.9. Tb* *oo* oon- 

two highly ecricitited, barr*n*. fir.* grained, r*l. na^^iTa, 
ysllovlah fr**n dykelats (7) froj 205.6 - 206o, *od i^n 210*0'. .

' . 216.0 . ' ' . -: ':-'-
216.0 (Ubbro. (t) Dark grata, acdiuai.io c oar s* g raited, asphibole-rich,

. . aUifctljr ChlwitU*d. Faintly folia c*d *t 200c.u. n*ar *ad; "Th*" * ; - 
'i r rfxJt It tp*okl*d ylth ii white leucoxene ( l) crystal 5 (!-^M). 
' Sot* a 4* highly soricitixod, tad c*rbcr*tit*d too* in o ant r*, axtd a 

.'•'•••'i*-r*)d acidic, aJDgttlar ioclusion at 213. X*. Fro* 219. C* 'on tha -
rook b*ooMp nediua ohiorlUiod, atricitit*j, fn^meptwd, and •in*ralia*4 

: wA^k 3-5^ P/. Lww contact broken up.
'221.0

221.0 fultite. ?al* greyiah ure*n, ajhaoltic, acidic, iligbtly fraotured rCtk, 
. ::f,lop*Uy falwtly fcdiated at jOcc.c. Loc.-. lly ^po't*d with 3QJt whit* 

lixJiatifcct paoudophttaocrysts U-J-^'.;. loterrupted bj a 5* highly 
ftlt*r*d aad fragMAtad, ulr^ralitoJ tone at 22J.7, (saM A* ftt 119*0*)* 
Qtc ' itrlfiger 3*53t* ' "~ 
226.2 

226.2 ; HiA*r*U**4 Zoa*. aa at Io8.9. 1C* py, aaJ po'. : :: '
:; 227.5 . . -;'- 

227.9 W^b4**. Dark brovni&h gr*on t D^jiui* to oodra* grained, Mittive. ' ' 
: ."..: , ' ^li* rook ooaaiita of 6C# inUrlockir^ brown f feldspar Uths (l^aa)

' IK * Haa grainad, chlorititad awtrix. Good ophitic Uxtur*. Mioor - ,. 
; a|4d.9Uf'-7-lOg( finely dinerlnated py. .' .' /vM' '

Kl.D*rali*ad Zoo*. A* at Io3.9 7-8* py ftr.d po. High'

231.6 f*lsit*. Pal* pinkish brown, acidic, aphanitic, hard, alightly fractured. - 
Mittor chloritijed aad sericitliod ptttchen, fkint local banding at 
Trao* py. 
2JJ.7



SHEET l 3 HOLE # EB-13

DESCRIPTION

235.7 Mineralized Zone. 5 -77, py , 2 -37, po , less than 1 7, c py, in a
highly altered, fragmented zone. High patchy chloritization, car 
bonatization, and sericitization. Rock is cut by 1070 qtz stringers 
and patches. Zone includes fine grained, massive, dark green, 
hard, barren section (dyke.) from 242.3 to 243.5, with sharp, 
irregular contacts. 
249.5

249.5 Dyke(?) Fine to medium grained, greyish green, faintly porphyritic, 
massive. Consists of 5 -77, anhedral qtz pseudophenocryst s 5 -107, 
dark green (l~20mm) pseudophenocrysts in a fine grained, medium 
chloritized and sericitized matrix. High sericitization near 
contacts. (45 c.n.) No rain. 
251.3

251.3 Mineralized Zone. 5 -77, po and py, in a highly altered, and frag 
mented zone. High patcly chloritization , sericitization and 
carbonatization. Qtz. 57,.
256.0 Mineralization decreases to less than 1 7, py and po. Rock 
consists of 8570 grey acidic fractured fragments with 157, 
interstitial chlorite, and carbonate.
258.0 As at 251.3 Qtz.5-7%. Note faint foliation at 30Oc.n. 
near end.
262.9 Zone of high chloritization. Greenish black, soft rock, 
with 257, white carbonate patches and 107, qtz. Tr. py. 
263.7 Mineralized Zone. 3-47, po, 1-27, py, tr. cpy, in a highly 
altered, fragmenced zones, as at 1U8.9.
?65.7 Dyke, highly sericitized, pale yellowish green, fine 
grained massive, barren, chloritized, becomes dark green from 
267.0 to 268.0, and from 268.8-269.4'. Interrupted by a 0.5' 
highly altered and fragmented zone with tr. cpy at 266.5'. 
270.3 Mineralized Zone. Less than 1 7, c py, 2-3?0 po, 1-27, py, in 
a highly altered, highly fragmented zone. High patchy chlori 
tization, and sericitization. Zone is cut by a 0.6' dyke (as at 
265.7) at 273.0'. Note high chloritization near contacts. 
278.0 Mineralized Zone. 2-37, po, 1-270 py, tr. cpy, tr. molybd., 
in a highly altered, medium fragmented zone as before, but with 57, 
widely scattered angular fragments of reddish pseudoporphyritic 
material as described at 14.0'. Note distinct foliation at 60 c.n. 
at 288.5-289.0, with sulphides aligned parallel to foliation. Cut 
by a 0.6' dykelet (as at 265.7') at 290.5', with sharp contacts at
3 r 5 c.n.
291.4 Mineralized Zone. 2-370 cpy, 1-27, py and po, in a highly 
altered fragmented zone. High patchy chloritization S sericitization 
medium carbonatization. 57 grey,acidic, angular fragments (V'-l"). 
Note a 0.4' barren, greenish dyke as at 265.7', at 295.0'. 
296.5

296.5 Felsite. Pale grey, aphanitic, acidic, slightly fractured, faintly 
porphyritic with 2 07, pale grey pseudophenocrysts (l-10mm) and 57, 
interstitial chlorite. Less than 17* sulph.
298.9 

298.9 Mineralized Zone, 17, cpy, 17, py, 17, po, in a fragmented felsite, as
above, 257, interstitial chlorite, 1-27, Qtz. 
300.0

300.0 Felsite. As at 296.5, but slightly fragmented and locally banded 
at 35 0 c.n. 57, interstitial chlorite, tr. py. Note V qtz 
stringer at 45 O c.n. at 306.7.
309 o DUPLICATE COPY
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DESCRIPTION

riot* No.

251,3

29,6.5'

Hir)fxalii*d Zcj.a. 5-71 py, 2-*1 pi IS-M than li cpy, in a 
highly altered, fragc^nted ?or.#. H: t-n j-.fat.chv- chloritization, 
. Datiiati.cn, 4t*i nericitixuVioa. Ac;x i-s cut by 101 qti 

and patchos. Zw*s include* fi.-t a (,;rt.ia*i } srtsait*, dark gr**/), h&rd, 
barren section (dyke?) fro* x'i2,J tc^-.', with.sharp, irregular

249,5 -
Dyke O). Fine to •odiu* g/tihwi, ^re/lab gr*er, faintly porphy 
ritic, Massive. Consist? of 5-71 anhedral qts pieudlofiie&ocrjfr't* 
5~1(# deurk greta (l*20awr,) psi*udoj:henocryAta in a fin* grained, . 
KtdiUffl eh lor i tii*d and soriciUi-jd KA t rix. High saricititatioo near 
contacts. U50o*B*). No alt. *

Mineralised Zone. 5-71 po atxi .py, in a highly iat0r*d,
monted toaa. High patchy chloritization, sericitization and
carbonatization. Qtt 51*
256.0 Miner ali ration decrease* to le** thtua li py and po. Hook
Qfentieti of 851 grey acidic fr&ctured fr^aunt* with 151 iotersti-
tial ohloriU, and carbonate.
256.0 As at 251*3 Qts.5-71. XoU faint foliation *t 30oo.n. near

,, 262.9 Zone of high ohlcrititution. Creeniaht black, .toft rock, with 
251 white carbonate patches and 101 qts. Tr, py. ' , ,*

'263*7 Kinerallted Xoc*. 3-XJt po, 1-21 py, tr. opy, in a highly - 
altore-1, fragvaotod ton**, a* at 1^.9. 
26j;7 Dyke, highly lericitized, jule yellowieh green, fine grainedp
•Aaaive, barren, chloritiied, becotws dark green froji 267.0 to 
260.0, and from 268.B-269.X'. Jnterru::tAd by a 0.5 1 highly 

altered and fragmented tone vlth tr. cj-y at 266.5'. ' 
, 270n3 Hineralited aon*. Le*t th^n 11 cpy, 2-31 po, L-21 py, 

. in a highly altered, hlfhly fragpanted jone. High patchy chlori 
tization, *rd *aricitir*tion. Zu&n i * cat by a 0.6* dyke (aa at 265.7) 
at 273.0'. Mot* high chloritiiktion near contacts. 
278.0 KineralUed Zone. 2-31 po, i-i* py, tr. cpy, tr. wilybd., 
IB a hlghl; altered f. aedium frtgsw ted icxrio aa b* f or e,-bat with 
5J& widely fycatterttd angular frafx^nt^ of r&ddiah pi*ud,oporpbyritlo

•fcAtarial t,* d**crlbftd at U.O 1 . piote di -tlnct foliation at 
. at283.5-289.0, with eulphide* *liw*d parallel to foliation. Cut 
, bjT A 2*^' (^ltelet ^ fts * t 2tJ5.7') ut 290.5', with eharp contacts

', Hioera,lii*d Zone, 2-^1 cJy / 1^,'J py and po, in a highly altered 
fr*JIw*3ted ion*. High p&toiiy ahlorltiictlcn, and i*riciti*ation, 
**di,.ji oar boa* li* a tl on. 51 grey, acidic, angular frag*ent0 (i"-l"). 
Void a o.4' bwr*J'f gr**nlBh dyk* as *t265.7', at 295*0'. , ,

. F&l* tjrey* aphanitic, acidic, slightly fractured, 
f*lptljr popptoyritio with 2Ci p*.le grey pseudophenooryatB (l- 

51 inUrftUtUl chlorite. Us n than l* ulph. , -: t /.:-'.:-"'-'-'.''- - - : •.^•;.'v.- -
Zoo*. IJicpy, llpy, 11 po, in u frsgiaonted felsite, a*/ 
InUrsUtial cblorita, 1-21 qt* B . :' ,

300.0 , - . . -..;
F*l*ite. Aa at 296.5, but ollghtly fra^manted.irri locally" banded 
at j5^o.c. 51. Interstitial chlorite, tr. py. Slot* i-*;qt*
309,0 0- D ' * " ' - ' ,
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DESCRIPTION

309.0 Mineralized Zone. 1-270 cpy, 2-370 po and py, in a greenish gray 
highly altered, fragmented rock. High patchy chloritization, 
sericitization, low carbonatization, Qtz 7-1070 .

g -i-| f 
reen Porphyry Dyke. Pale brownish green, porphyritic, relatively 

massive, Medium sericitized, slightly carbonatized; consists of 307o 
aphedral and subhedral chloritized and sericitized green phenocrysts 
(l-10mm) in a pale green, relatively hard, fine grained to aphanitic 
matrix. Rock contains about 570 wall defined bands of equigranular, 
medium - highly sericitized, pale green dyke material. Very minor 
traces of py, and cpy. Upper contact '-harp at 25-30 c.n., lower 
contact medium chloritized, and indistinct. 
325.6 

325.6 Mineralized Zone. 1-27. cpy, 5-77, po, 2-370 py in a highly altered,
greyish green medium fragmented zone. Medium patchy chloritization, 
sericitization, low to medium carbonatization; 57, i ndistinct grey, 
fractured, acidic fragments (l-20mm). 
331.3 0 

331.3 Green Porphyry Dyke, as at 311.6. Sharp upper contact at 40 c.n., 
lower contact indistinct. Minor traces of py and cpy. 
334.7 

334.7 Mineralized Zone. 170 cpy, 3-570 py and po, in a highly altered,
highly fragmented zone. High patchy chloritization, sericitization, 
carbonatization, minor local epidotization. 5-77o qtz stringers 
and patches, l-27o brown and grey acidic fragments. Note highly 
altered fragments of the above porphyry dyke at 330.6'. The zone 
contains two relatively fresh and massive dark green, hard, fine 
grained zones from 337.6 to 338.4' and from 340.2 - 340.5'. 
345.0

345.0 Gabbro (?). Fine to medium grained, dark green, amphibole rich, 
locally highly carbonatized, slightly chloritized. 
346.5

346.5 Felsite(?). A predominantly brownish grey, aphanitic, acidic rock, 
medium fragmented, locally faintly foliated at 60O c.j. 1070 inter 
stitial chlorite, 570 QC. Ir. py., Sharp lower contact at 35-40oc.n. 
348.5

348.5 Mineralized Zone. 3-470 po and py, tr. cpy, in a highly -fragmented, 
highly altered, zone. Mcd. patchy chloritization, and silicifi 
cation, low carbonatization. 1070 qtz stringers and patches, 2-370 
brown acidic fragments (V'-l").
353.0 VoJcanics(?) Fine grained, clark green, hard, massive; 
minor brown soft micaceous alteration. 170 py.
354.0 As above, but core broken up. 570 qtz, minor chloritized, 
striated slip planes. I7o py, tr. cpy.
355,0 2-370 finely disseminated py and po, in a fine grained, 
dark green, relatively massive, locally fragmented volc(?) rock. 
Minor patchy chloritization, less than l i, small brown, acidic frag 
ments. Locally, speckled with fine leucoxene crystals.
358.9 

358-9 Qtz-ri eh fragmented Zone. Pale greenish grey rock, highly brecciated
appearance. Consists of 40-5070 pale, yellowish green, medium to highly 
sericitized, angular, fractured, acidic fragments, 5-107o dark green, 
chloritized fragments; embedded in a qtz matrix. Size of fragments 
ranges from few millimeters to two inches. Total qtz 35-4070 . Less 
than 170 carbonate stringers. The rock is weakly and sporadically 
mineralized with widely scattered small PH.*—*. .-^ 
patches of po, py, and cpy. DUPLICATE COP*"

POORQUAUTYORIGINAI 
TO FOLLOW



if

[; f. .-.: k 11 f; C' r;

."y,.G •Hlwsreilnyi iZut.*. )-*J c,-/- -' -- ^ i- c • 11 - i .Y ; - r- a f:^dnifh grey 
. hifchly fclUrcJ, 'fr4^Ev.'r,tod -c- r,, ;ii^l F*' -"-y chloritization, j*-- 

, low CA-borwit "
..

3*1.6 ilreea. Porphyry Dyke, F'*le ir-vui^h jrv-**-., porphyritic, relatively 
Maaaivo, hkviiua ^tricitiiod, slightly carl.wi:atiiedi con*i*t* of 2C# 

S. anhedral arid su^h^dral 'cbloriiiiod aria sericltized green fbeqocrysts 
!: (1-10.**) in a pale prsfcn, reUtlvc-ly h&rd, fir,* graln*4to' *ph*iilt4o

Reck conUioi *bojt tf w all ddricod baai" of equigranulw^ 
- highly iwricitizwi, ;*ilo gr*ca dyke njatoriAi, Very *door 

tracon of py, nrxl cpy. Uppor ccntuct fih&rp at 25*^0(-c.n. J lcwer .
i.ni indiitlcct. . !

.
Kit"(rtlii*4 Zonw. l~?)t cpy, 5-TjI po, 2,-^J jy in A highly 'altered , 

greyw.*h gretn sodium f r *g R* r. t. -d tono. H 41ua patchy cnloritlwtion, 
**rioitl**tlon, low to modiua carbo.-utti.ioitioni 5^ Indistinct ; 
gr*/,, (ro6tur*d, iioidlo' .

Porphyrj Dyk*. *s tt jll.6. Sharp upper conU-Cw at 4 (r o* o., 
lower Contact indlvtioct* Minor t r ac*. i Ckf py and opy. '' '
Klnitrali**d Zone* It tpy, ^ ^ py end j;o, in a highly altered, . ,, | 

highly'fragmented *one. High patchy chloritization, sericitization* \ 
, carbooatitation, id nor local epidotization. 5-7jt qts string ere 
\M|d S*t^C)e0, IrZl b rVQn aoii grey acidic fragment*. Hot e highly ' 
Altered fragBMnts pf tho abcve porphyry dyke at ^0.6'* The tone 

i Wo'relatively fresh a-nd naaniTn dark grrten, hard, fin* 
lone* from ^^7.6 to ^^ii.i ' ant^d for* ^40*^ -

G*btro (?). Mae to *t)dluB grwin^i, d*rk graen, BMthibole' rich, 
highly o*rboouti**3, klightly chl.xritiaed. '-,

Feltite (?). . A predominantly br.vniah grey, a^juvitio, acidio rook, 
•tedium f •agttDtfed, locally /alntly follatol at 6o 0c.a. lOjl ioter- 
ititial chlorite, 5f QC. Tr. py. 'Sharp lower contact at

Mtoeraliaed Zone. j~4J PO tod ;.y , tr. cpy, in a Si^hly f ragaentod , 
highly alterui, ton*. Xad. ^t-:.*iy c^3orltlid*.ion, ka1 sillclfioaticn, 
low OarbonAtiiation. l^jt qti itri:iijt*r-, and patcJ\as, 2-^i^ brown acidic

Volcanics (7) .firn* -j : j, : r.o-.i , JI&T l tfrao;^ hard, 
brovu soft micaceou^ aitoratior.. I t py. 
.354*0 A* a bore, bat cor* broken up. 5 i qtz, *inot chlorltijtcd, 
atri&tcd slip planei 1. Ijt py, tr. x;py.
355.0 2-3jt finely disstudniUi jy t a;.;J pc, i.i a fiae grained, dwrk 
gre*a, relatively tas:iivej locally' f lagoon ted vole (?) rock. - 
Hioor patchy chloritization^ ivi" Umn 11 mail browa,

Locally, speckled with fiou Ipuooxttao crytel.fi,

. 9 Qt*~rich frdgfteuted 2wio, Fula ^ooM'sn grey ro*k, highly brecciated 
appearacc*. Coniiitn of ju~,'*i jol-*, yull^winh greer., tadiua to highly 

, angular, fracture:, ^c-ii;: f .-atai'rjti, .'•-10^ da*k green,- 
fragit/itr; *,ib*d:l'jd ^r- w ql/, Axtri*. Sity cf 3aga*int- 

fro* few •illiseter-* to two incnjs. T^tal qtj J5~4C^. L*** 
.ilJjL' <MLp.t4.sv; itriii^er u 'i-;... rovk. is uoakly ar*J -*f cradically

, 0, p0i w; M4
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Total sulphides 17.. \-nly the relatively richest sections sampled) 
Note a l" patch of sphalerite at 493.5. Note a highly chloritized 
zone with 407. contorted qtz stringer from 373.5 to 374.0, and a 
highly chloritized, brecciated zone from 381.4 to 382.1'. 
405.5

405.5 Gabbro. Fine grained, dark green,mas si ve and fresh. Cut by 57. qtz 
stringers, 57. epidote stringers, some offset by minor faulting. 
Minor patches of red feldspathic alteration. First 4 feet 
mineralized with 1-27* finely disseminated py, and po. 
422.2

422.2 Zone of Fragmentation. Abrupt upper contact at O c.n. 5-77. red
acidic fragments (1X8"-V) 57. white qtz fragments, in a fragmented, 
siliceous and epidotized matrix. 2-37. po and py. 
423.7 Siliceous, fragmented zone. 407. pale brown angular acidic 
fragments (178"-V'), 10-157. basic chloritized fragments in a 
siliceous matrix. Total qtz 507o. No min.
426,,2 Fragmented zone. Greenish grey, patchy chloritization, and 
silicification, and carbonatization, 3-57. white qtz fragments, 
1-270 po, py, tr. cpy. Cut by a 3" fine grained, slightly 
sericitized dykelet at 426.4
42.7.7 Felsite, pale brownish grey, acidic, cherty rock; minor 
fracturing. No min.
428.7 Fragmented Zone. As at 426.2. 107. angular qtz fragments, 
5-107. grey acidic fragments, high patchy chloritization, serici 
tization, and carbonatization. QC 10-157.. 1.7. sulph. Note a 3" 
highly sericitized, disintegrated zone at 432.0 (fault?) Note a 0.7' 
fine grained, medium chloritized, and sericitized dykelet at 437.7'. 
444.4 Grey, acidic, aphanitic, fragmented rock, locally faintly 
foliated at 35 c.n. QC 1-270 , tr. sulph. Minor disseminated cpy 
between 442.9 - 443.6' . 
443.8

443.8 Aplite Porphyry Dyke. Pale reddish green, fine grained, sugary
texture, 57. anhedral sericitized and chloritized pseudophenocrysts. 
Relatively massive, no min. Abrupt upper contact, lower contact 
brecci ated. 
455.7

455.7 Fragmented Zone. Dark green, siliceous, fragmented rock with 570 
red acidic fragments. Minor patchy chloritization, medium patchy 
epidotization, Gabbroic texture evident locally. 17. py. 
Note MoS~ along fractures between 460.0-461.0'.
465.0 Gabbro, fine grained, massive, medium epidotized, minor 
red staining of feldspar. Minor local fragmentation. Tr. py. 
468.8 Fragmented Zone. Med-high epidotization, 57. red acidic 
fragments (V-l"), high patchy chloritization, 1-27. py, po, tr.cpy. 
480.0 Gabbro. Medium grained, massive, low chloritization, I7o py. 
481.8 Mineralized Zone. Less than 170 cpy, 1-27. py, in an altered 
fragmented zone as at 468.8. Note l" qtz stringer at 50 en.at 481.9 
483.6

483.6 Gabbro. As at 480.0. Medium epidotization, minor fragmentation. 
QC 37..
489.0 

489.0 Fragmented Zone. Medium epidotization, low fragmentation, low
carbonatization and silicification of a fine grained, pale greenish 
grey rock. 2-370 py.

492 ] DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



T'..Ui\ .-.I;.:..:.'". ., i . - . ' - -.. ' .'.-i.' •••i,l..;;,i *mrff j v . ,

i'fZU v itr, ..Oi - r,c,t ,v',v ./..' ^'. r:...;--. .'i'.. - :.. *i '. .• 7 .,,0, *.*,i u 
highly cV. *;vH; j vi t t -r i.- ..'.-o •.•-.-..^ fr^t . i. ,^ t:- -'X,l 1 ,, 
y f i^ t
•* ** y ft J .
r\ - . , L l *J," 1. ' -J l* * ^ r\ ^ V* *F

^ qti itrir^irrs, ^ *-,-,'.d.A.i n'.rir.,; r?, s^sj oCfiat by 7,in.T faaltir^. 
)U nor i*t;:hff3 of ro-i f iictf' tni-: oi*.t.:ut,ion. Hr^t i feet ai-

of I^ru^cciAat Ion, JLtr.ij', uf.por ionttt^t ut Crc 4 o. 5-7* 
red *.cidic frte.r.*nt-j (i*- i* j, i whit* qti fra.gwcriti, in a frag-

4,^). 7 3illo*sous, fraaaantnd ion*. *,Qi polo brovit angular 
koidio f:-igsott*i {i"-i")i lv- 1 't l^^L-i chlc-ritii&ci.frtgofjnt* in 
l. nilic*ru* satrix. ToUi c,ts 3 Ci.. Ho. odn. . 
X26.2 frs^tteatfcd JM#. Greintsh 77 uy, r^tthy chlorilintion, sni 
nilloific*tlon j acd cai bon*. 1 1 z a t le r, 3-i'i whit* q* j fr&gwnts,

^yl jxj, Vy, tr. C{.-y,, Cut l -y n 3" fit* grfcinftd, "lightly

y*l*iU, teltf Irowniili troy, acidic, charty rock} alnur

XA at iit/.*. 10J ^ngulu^ qtx
-1 OJ gr*y'aoid).o fraguontn, higti pitchy chlorltltktion, ^erioitizaiioti, 

booutitatiDB. QC 1-A--^. l* Miirti, Jlola a 3* highly **ri- 
, dlninUgratod zo^ *t o2.0. U&ultl) Koto a 0.7' fir* 
, R*jiun ohloritit^J, 6.1^1 *oricltli^ dyk*lt* ut jU7*7'. 

.i Grey, acidic, uph&nitic, frflt .oantod ' k, locally faintly 
follaUd at;550o.ii. QC l-#, tr. sulph. H ,r diwairinAt#d opy

iplit* Porphyry Dyke. Pfclk reidlnh grean, flrnn- gralft*d, nugary
heiral •*n;ilii*4 a',xJ enloritiio^ ; isudophenocry-ti. 
lte^ ao tdn. itrupt uj^-.r contact, lcwor contact

455.7
Fi'agmonteJ Zone, i^i sroii.% allic'ious, f -*,^oent*d rock vdth 55t 

ucidlo ira^mut^, Kx.-er j^lohy chioriiit&tlorv.^ wkdium pitchy 
fttion, Cnborclc texiure eviinrt le.. ally. JJl py.

along fracturoft totwo^n ^.^0.^-461.^'.
. 0 C&bbro, fi.i* i;.- ttl:.i-J, n*?nivt?, lu^Jiun tpi'iDtiied, siinor 

red itcduing of /•jlj^j.&r, !''j.;.or It -hi fr^sotiritaVlort. Tr. py. 
i 63, 3- TrAgwjntwd Zone, K^d-Jii^h upidotizttioa, 5J red acidio 
fr*gts,Anti9 U*-!"), high f^tchy chicrixiittticn, 1-itf py, iO, tr. opy. 
i80.0

. . y, 1~-J py, in an 
zone as *V ^60. 3 lioto i* qt4 *trlr^ r at 5^0. a. at ^tl.9 1

Gabbro. As at -48c*D, Modi .a epidotltatioo,
QO*. - '
/*29.0 ' .
FragDuutod Zona. HtvJiua dp:ioLlr*t.lon, lov fa&gxtuntation, lew carbo*- 
t*atiiatloii uzd siliciTicfctioa uf a fitib ^ralri^i, p*.! e graaniah gray, 
rock. 2~,)2 py, , 
492.1 ' . '



SHEET l 6 HOLE # EB-13

DESCRIPTION

492.1 Fclsitc-Rhyolitc (?) Red, acidic, siliceous, aphanitic,
fractured rock with 57o interstitial chlorite.
496.0 

496.0 Fragmented Zone, 1070 red acidic fragments (V-4") 2-370 pale
brown acidic fragments in a dark green, fragmented siliceous
rock. Medium patchy epidotization, patchy chloritization; the
zone includes 257o relatively fresh and massive dark green
gabbroic section.
Note a 1.0' zone of fragmented dark brown fairly, irregularly
foliated, altered rock (micaeous alteration?) at: 501.0. Tr. py,
po, cpy, MoS 9 throughout. Qtz 3-470 .
533.7 * 

533.7' End of Hole.

DUPLICATE COPY
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY:

LOCATION:

latitude; 1300S

Departure: 6000E

Elevation:

Tribag Mining Co. Limited 

Batchawana Bay, Ontario

o

Alirnuth:
330'

Dip: -65

Depth: 487'

Commented: April 3,1964

Fjniihed: April 6,1964

HOLE NUMBER. EB-14

DIP TESTS 
Pajara at 480' - 64O N29*W(Magn)

footofle Reoding Corrected

logged by: Matthew Blecha

SAMPIE 
UUMIH D f S C * t l O M

15-177o pyrrhotite, 

pale greenish

0.0 Casing
14.0

14.0 Mineralised Zone. 1-27. chalcopyrite, 2-37o pyrrhotite, 2-37. 
pyrite, with local concentration, in a highly fragmented, 
highly altered zone. High patchy chloritization, sericitization 
and carbonatization. First 10 feet oxidized and vuggy. Predomin 
antly basic (gabbroic) fragments; 10-157o highly sericitized, 
indistinct felsitic fragments; 2-370 quartz stringers and patches. 
Trace MoS2 a^ on8 fractures. This zone is identical to that 
encountered in top of EB-2.
104.0 As above, but mineralization increases to 
3-47o chalcopyrite.
107.7 - Green felsophyre, high sericitized, soft 
yellow; 170 pyrrhotite, pyrite, trace sphalerite. 
109.5 - Mineralized fragmented zone as before. 
126.0

126.0 Zone of sericitization and fragmentation. High sericite, pale 
yellowish crumbly rock as at 107.7. The zone contains a pre 
dominantly basic fragmented zone from 128.0-130.0. 1-270 sulphides. 
137.0

137.0 Mineralized Zone, as at 14.0. 17. ohalcopyri te, 57. pyrrhotite, 
pyrite. High, patchy chloritization, sericitization and 
carbonatization. Includes a relatively massive gabbroic section 
from 140.0-143.0. 2-37. quartz carbonate.
190.0 - Mineralized Zone - 3-57. pyrite, 17. chalcopyrite in a 
highly fragmented zone. The host is a cherty well, but 
irregularly banded (tuffaceous?) rock. Medium-highly chloritlzed 
and sericitized.
197.5 - Fragmented Felsite, pale yellowish gray, siliceous, 
relatively fresh, minor sericitization. 
201 .5

201.5 Zone of Fragmentation - Predominantly pale green, sericitized 
fclsitic(?) fragments; 1-27. sulphides. Medium carbonatized. 
2070 chloritized basic fragments. 
217.0

217.0 Mineralized Zone. 17. chalcopyrite, 570 pyrite, pyrrhotite, in 
a highly fragmented, predominantly basic zone. High patchy 
chloritization, sericitization and carbonatization. 2-370 
quartz carbonate. Locally evident gabbroic texture.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPt ., TribAg Wining Co. United 
LOCATION: tiAtchAWAna BAy, Ontario
Lolitode: 1 3003 D ip: -65*

Departure: 6000H Depth: 4#7*

Elevation: Commenced: April 3, 1964

Azimuth: 3 30* F inished: April 6, 19 04 Logged by:

HOLE NUMBER: tB-J^ 

DIP TESTS

tt 480' - 64* K29*W(Mtga)
Footoge Reading Corrected

Blech*
SAMPLE 
NUMBER

0.0 

14.0

126.0

137.0

Df SCRIPTION

14.0 
Kinerslised Zone. 1-23* chalcopyrite, 2-32 pyrrhot:
pyrite, with local concentration, in a highly f nip on t od,
highly altered von*, lii^h patchy chloritization, i erioiti-
•atioa end carbonatization. First 10 feet
vuggy. Predominantly basic (gAbbroic?)
highly tericitized, indistinct felsitic
stringers end pstchea. Trace Ko32 along fractures
is identical to that incoontered in top of KB-
104.0 - As above, but ninermlivation increases to '.
pyrrhotite, 
107.7 - Orean

ohaloopyrlta.
hlch ••rioitli*d, *oft, jolt ere*

y* l low j Ut pyrrhotite, pyrite, t r* e* sphalerite*
109.5 - Klner*ll*ed frapiented ton* as before.
126.0
Zone of serieitiiatlon *nd fmenuntatioo* High ••iloite, pile
yellowish erttwbly rook *s st 107.7. The t ft ne oont

•one fra* 120.0*130

te

and
10-15* 
2-3* qua tz 

This s
5-17*

ins s 
O.predominantly basic

i-2jt sulphides.
137.0
Hinerslised lone, AS at 14.0. 1A ohAloopyrits, 5^4 pyrrhoti
pyrite, Hlgh t patchy ohloritisation, serioitisatlcn and
aarbonatisation. Includes a relatively RA HA! ve getbroit
section froa 140.0-143.0. 2-3^ Husrts o*rbonAte.
190.0 - Mineralised oone - 3-5^ pyrite, \t chale9p)7ite in
highly frAgnented none. The host is a cherty well, but
irregularly banded (tuffaceous?) rock. Mediua-higiily
ohlorltisad srd sericitixed.
197.5 - Xraga*ntod Keloito, pala yellowish pr*.y, siliceous,
relatively fresh, Minor serieitisstion.
201.5 

201.5 &OA* of Fr*g*w.t*tlon - Predominantly pale green,
felsitiet?) fritgmeuts; 1-2/* sulphides. Hediun cartonatited
20^ chlorltlsed bssic frAgnents.
217.0 

217.0 KlnerAllted 2.one. D* chalcopyrite, 5J* pyrite, pyrrhotite, .n
a highly fragmented, predoMinantly basic tone. Hifih patchy
chloriticstion, sericitization and CArbonAtlzation.
quarts carbonate. Locully evident gabbroic texturi

ish



1 
Sheet i ^o. 2 .

D E S C R IP T IO
Hole No. IiB-14

N

247.0

282.0 

287.0 

300.0 

311*0

316.0

337.0

359.7

360.0

366.0

245.0 - Gabbro - relatively massive and fresh, medium
grained, amygdule -rich.
247.0
Fragmented Gabbro - medium patchy epidotization; 3-4^
disseminated pyrite; low fragmentation*
259.0 - Fragmented Gabbro(?) as above, mineralization
increauesto 5# pyrite, 1-2& chalcopyrite with local
concentration* .
282.0
Fault Zone(?) Core broken up, medium-highly chloritiaed.
PartJLy disintegrated around 284.0. Quarta carbonate
rich Bone from 286.0-287.0.
287.0
Mineralised Zone. 5# pyrite, trace chalcopyrite, in
a medium fragmented, patchy taediua ohloritlsed and
epidotiaed rock.
300.0
Onbbro - otill slightly fragmented, almost naBaivo,
dark gray, medium grained, amphibole-rich. Low chlorite,
medium carbonatization, minor brown micaceous alteration.
311.0
Mineralised Lone. 10# chalcopyrito, 5* pyrrhotite,
pyrite, in a fragmented, fine grained baaic zoneo.
Paint, irregular foliation, low chlorite. Medium
epidotization and /carbonatization.
316.0
Volcanic? Gabbro, fine groined, dark grey, rnlitively
roaBBlvo rock. Medium chloritiaed, becoming relatively
fresh at 319.0. 1-2,3 pyrite, trace chalcopyrite.
Gradually becoming coarser grained, distinctly gabbroic.
Minor local fragmentation.

, . 
Mineralized Zone. 15-17)* chalcopyrite, 10?. pyrite and 
pyrrhotite in a dark grey, medium chloritized, silicified 
and carbonatl zed rock (gabbroic?)/ 
342.0 - Gabbro - dark grey, medium grained, "apottv" 
texture, due to darker colour of amphibole xnln. 
Massive, frooh, with few short chloritiied phaseo. 
l-2?t unevenly disseminnted chalcopyrite, 1-2^ pyrite.
359.7
Fault Zone. Highly chlorltieed, core badly broken up,
gabbroic host,
360.0
Gabbro, as at 342.0.
365.0 - Quarta carbonate vein.
366.0
Zone of Shattering. Highly chloritised, low-medium
shattered basic rock. 55* quart* carbonate.
368.0 - Becoming relatively massive, but still highly
chloritiaed. Probablv part of a composite fault aona
extending from 359.2-378.0.



Sheet M-v 3. Hole No.

DESCRIPTION

370.0

373.5

37B.O

370.0
Volcanic!, fine grained, relatively frouh, massive,
373.5
Fault Zone. Highly chloritiaed, shattered basic rock,
core broken up. 2-3S& quart a carbonate.
373.0
Volcanics. Pine grained, mottled and streaky appearance
due to epidotization. Same as in bottom part of EB-6.
Piret 10 feet mineralized with \1* chalcopyrite, l-2#
pyrite. and slightly fractured, 2-35* narrow quarts
carbonate stringers. Minor sulphides throughout,

487.0 End of Hole.



	DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited ,

tOCATlON: Batchawana Bay, Ontario

lotitude: 1300S Dip: -600

Departure; 6000E Depth: 479.0'

Elevation: Comment^: April 7,1964

h: -(Gricl)cluc west Finished: April 10,1964 logged by : Matthew Blecha

HOLE NUMBER; EB-15

DIP TESTS 

Footogo Reading Corrected
Pajari at 450' -?9O ,S74O W

MUMlll DISCtlFTION

0.0

8.0

125

180.3

187.7

Casing 
8.0
Mineralized Zone. 1-270 chalcopyrite, 1-21 pyrite, l-27o pyrrhotite 
in a highly fragmented zone, predominantly gabbroic, with 1070 
greyish felsitic fragments. Medium chloritization and sericiti 
zation and epidotization. First 12' oxidized and vuggy. Minor 
epidotization throughout. 
76.0- 0.5' of 7-87o chalcopyrite.
76.5- Chloritization, sericitization and carbonatization decreases 
to low, rock gradually becomes more epidotized, distinctly gabbroic 
with 5-770 red felsitic fragments. 170 cpy. , 1-270 pyrrhotite and 
pyri te.
110.0 - Mineralized Zone, as at 8.0. Less than 17. chalcopyrite, 
57o pyrrhotite and pyrite; gradual increase in chlorite and 
sericite; decrease in epidote; 10-1 57o grey felsitic fragments. 
Distinctly predominantly gabbroic. 
125.2

2 Mineralized Zone. 1-270 chalcopyrite, 570 pyrrhotite and pyrite, 
in a highly fragmented zone. High patchy chloritization, 
sericitization and medium carbonatization. 1070 grey felsitic 
fragments; 2-370 quartz carbonate. 
180.3 
Felsite - pale greenish brown, well banded at 80-90O c,
seric i t i zed. Locally, tuffaceous appearance, similar

, n . 
to

Highly 
rock

195.0

196.0

197

encountered in EB-19 at 76.0.
187.7
Zone of fragmentation, low fragmentation, low alteration, fine
grained, dark grey volc(?) host. 2-370 pyrite, 570 epidote.
190.5 - Highly fragmented, chloritized and sericitized.
]-27o chalcopyrite, 2-370 pyrite and pyrrhotite. Patchy appearance
Unrecognizable host.
195.0
Felsite, greyish brown, medium sericitized and fragmented.
196.0
Volcanics? Massive, fine grained, relatively fresh, clark grey.
197.5
Mineralized Zone. 2-370 chalcopyrite, 3-470 pyrite in a highly
fragmented zone. High patchy chloritization, sericitization
and carbonatization; locally evident gabbroic texture.

DUPLICATE CO^
POOR QUALITY ORIGIN/,! 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
4

pftopt. ., T rib ne Ki&ing Co. Llnitcd 

LOCATION: tffttcHftvana Bey, Ontario

latitude: 13003 D ip: -60*

Departure: 6000E Depth: ft-~f(ft Q

Elevations Commenced: April 70

Azirt)uih:-(Qrld)duo weet Finished: April 10, 1964 Logged by: Katthew Bleoha

Footage Reading
at 450' -59*,874**

HOLE NUMBER: KD-1J 

DIP TESTS

Corrected

SAMPLE 
NUMBER

0.0

a.o

125.2

iao.3

167.7

195.0
196.0
197.5

DESCRIPTION

dining

rnd

Mineralised lone. 1-2)J chalcopyrite, 1-2?* pyrite.
in a highly fro&eented stme, uradoainantly gabbroic
Xreyiah felsitic fr&ftaentu. fcedlu* chloritization
antIon and epidotization. Piret 12* oxidised and
epidotization throughout.
7ft.O - 0.5* of 7-8# chalcopyrite.
76.5 - Chloritization, eerloltlxntion and carbonate
deereatea to lov, rook crndu^lly boooatee nore epldo
dlatlnetly j;obbroio. with 5-7.4 red feloitie frej(iient
l-Jtfl pyrrhotite and pyrite.
110.0 - Kineralired ^one t AB at 3.0. Leas than !
5^ pyrrhotite and pyrite; gradual Increase In ohlori te
eerieitei dccrexoe In epidote; 10-15/t grey feleitU
Dietinotly predoninantly Uftbbrolo.

Minerallaod licne. 1-2:* ohaloopyrite, 5> pyrrhotite 
in a highly frM^tonttrd Bane. High peiohy ohleritia 
•(irioitiBation and nedlm oarbonntiBation. 10^ gre 
fraipMtn^ei 2-J/i quart0 ourboovt*. 
180.)
Felsite - pale greeriah brovm, woll bunded at HO-90 
Highly soriaitlved. LooAlly, tuffacnout appeArnnoe 
rook enoounterBd in Kli-19 at 76.0. 
Ift7.7
Zone of frftpnwntatIon, low frftgnentntion, low alter

)Ic(?) hoat. 2-3^ pyrlto, 51* agrained, dark p.ruy vo
190.5 - Highly fr&ssented, ohloritixed and eerloiti
1"2;* chwloopvrlt*, 2-3^ pyrite and pyrrhotite. Pat
Unreeoanit&ble hoot.
195.0
Pvlelte, greyiah brown, ncdiiua aerlaitixed awl frejp ented
196.0
Voleanios? Heoaive, fine grnlund, relatively freah
197.5
Kinerelited 7,one. 2-35*i ohaleoprrlte, 3-4^ pyrite i
fruipeanted tone. High patchy ohloriti*at.ion, aerlo
and OArbonatinatiori) locally evident RnbbralQ texttu e

2tf pyrr 
with 10{ 

eerie

ation

B.

haloopyr 
and

and pyrl
tion,
felaiti

o.n. 
elailar

tion, fi *
Idote.
ed.
h y appea *anoe.

dark griy
a hir,hl;r 

tisation

otite

or

y-f
te,

to



Sheet No. 2. Hole No.
DESCRIPTION

211.0

219.0

253.3

275.5

286.0

290.5
292.5

332.5

211.0
Shatter Zona(?) High "wet" typo chloritization; core
badly broken up J numerous striated slip planes; partly
disintegrated rock. Probably a fault zone.
1-2* chalcopyrite, 1-2* pyrite.
219 O
Mineralized Zone. High chloritization. 1-2^ chalco 
pyrite, l-2# pyrite. Medium patchy carbonatization.
Kodiua' fragmentation. Chalcopyrite concentrations
around 235.0-236.0 (7-*,i). Local "wet" type chloritiz 
ation and occasional striated slip planes. Probably
a continuation of th* abovu fault zone.
21*9.0 - U-5* sphalerite, in a highly aericitized
fragmented, partly disintegrated, pale greenish grey rock,
251.0 - 1& chalcopyrite, l* sphalerite, in a slightly
fragmented, medium chloritized, predominantly fine
grained, baaic rock.
253 8
Peloite - Palo, brownish green, hif.hly soricitUed, ooft,
mineralized with k-5% sphalerite* 3-i*/* pyrite.
U5# pyrite at 257.0-253.5). .
271.2 - Sphfilerito mineralization increuoes to o-7f';
273.5 - High shatter and sericitization. 5# sphalerite.
275 5Mineralized Zone. 1-255 chalcopyrito, J -3^ pyrite in a
slightly fragmented, relatively slightly chloritiztd
Rubbroic rock. . .5 - Becoming highly fragmented and chloritized.

chaljopyrita.
Grain Felsite - medium grained, pale yellowish green, 
porphyritic with 5-10* indistinct quarts phenocryst^. 
Gam* as in SB-20 at 35.0. 
JAf* Ci
Xone of weak fragmentation, ptsic fine grained host. 
Medium chloritization; 2-32 fin* quartz carbonate 
stringers. Highly brecciated n*ar end. .
Felsite - Pal* grey, fracturod, but not fragmented.
292,5Gabbro, diorite - relatively fresh nnd maesive.
Good dioritic texture. Less than 1# chalcopyrite along

320.0 - Qabbro(?) Beconing fine grained, indiotinct 
texture, relatively freah and massive. Lets than l* 
chalcopyrite. Ut pyrite. Possibly volcanics: 
Minor epidotization and amphibolitization.
332 5Volcanics - (Andesite?) Fine grained, dark Rreen, lw
chloritization, minor local fragmentation, medium
epidotization. Trnce chalcopyrite. Development or
chlorite along occasionally striated slip planes.
5'/ fine quartz carbonate otringers. Same as in bottom
part of iiB-6.



Sheet1 3. Hole No.EB-15
DESCRIPTION

350.5

361,7

364.5

399.5

435,, 5

479.0

350.5
Oabbrot?) Dark greenish grey, medium-fin* groined
"spotted" texture; massive, low chloritization.
Shear Zone. Highly chloritired, sheared 45 0 c.n,,
locally highly brocciatod; contains a carbonate-rieh
zone from 362.5-363*0. Oabbrolc host.
364.5
Oftbbro, dioritlc, wodiun grained, dioritic texture,
massive, fresh, pinkish staining of feldspar constituents.
399.5 -
Volcanics, Andeoito - Sharp upper contact at 90* c.n.
Fine grained, dork Rreenloh Rrey, locally weakly foliated
nt 600 c.n. Minor opidot i nation arid local fragmentation.
1~2/* quartz carbonate stringers.
435.5
Oabbro - Medium grained, dioritio texture, distinctly
foliated at 45" c.n. Helativoly fresh. 1^ pyrite
along fracturoD.
479.0
End of Hole..



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY:

LOCATION:

latitude: 

Departure:

Elevation:

Azimuth:

SMAHE
NUMBER '.

Tribag Mining Co

Batchawana Bay,

1 300S 

5900E

3300

. Limited

Ontario

Dip: -650 
Pa jari

Depth:

Commenced: April 12,1964

Fjnishcd: April 16, 1964

DESCRIPTION

HOLE NUMBER:

DIP TESTS

Footoge R* idino.
at 390' -65^

logged by: Matthew

EB-16

Corrected

Blecha

,

0.0 Casing
7.0 

7.0 Zone of Fragmentation. Predominantly gabbroic material, with
207o pink felsitic fragments. Medium chloritization, epidoti 
zation and carbonatization. l-27o pyrite, less than 0.570 cpy.
18.5 - Fragmentation decreases to low, felsitic f ragmen 1: s
decrease to 1-270 .
22.0 - Dioritic Gabbro - medium epidotization. 2-37o disseminated
pyri te.
27.0 - Zone of Fragmentation, as before, 570 pink felsitic
fragments.
29.0 

29.0 Mineralized Zone. 2-37* chalcopyrite, 2-37. pyrrhotite and pyrite,
trace MoS2, in a fragmented zone, as before. Medium chloritiza 
tion, carbonatization,and enidotization. Predominantly gabbroic,
with 57o felsitic fragments, locally highly sericitized.
52.5 - Gabbro - medium grained, relatively fresh and massive,
"Spotty" texture due to darker colour of amphibole xals.
Trace MoS^ along fracture planes.
54.5 - Mineralized Zone. 1-27. chalcopyrite, 2-370 pyrrhotite and
pyrite in a highly fragmented zone. 57o acidic fragments.
Medium chloritization and carbonatization, low-medium epidote.
60.0 Mineralized Zone, as above, but chalcopyrite decreases
to trace.
77.0 

77.0 Volcanics, Andesite - greyish green, fine grained, locally well
foliated at 55-60 c.n. Low chlorite, 2-370 epidote patches
and .streaks, l-27o pyrite, increasing to 3-470 from 85.0 on.
The zone contains a highly fragmented section from 77.8-78.2.
89.0 

89.0 Mineralized Zone. 5-670 pyrrhotite and pyrite in a highly
fragmented zone. Patchy high chloritization, sericitization
and carbonatization. Unrecognizable host.
110.0 

110.0 Fei site-Rhyolite(? ) Pale, greenish brown, pseudoporphyritic,
well banded at 80-90 c.n. Medium sericitization.
112.0 

11.2.0 Zone of Low Fragmentaticun - Almost massive, relatively fresh to
low chlori t i zed, fine grained, grey (vole?) host. 170 pyrite.
115.0 

115.0 Mineralized Zone. 3-470 pyrite, trace chalcopyrite in a highly
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPE,. . s Yribftg Hiding Co, Limited 
LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ontario

Latitude: 1?003 Dip: -65'
I'ujn,

Departure: 5900& Depth: 597.5

Elevation: Commenced: April 12, 1964

Footage
at W -65

HOLE NUMBER: EB*l6 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

Azimuth:

SAMPIE 
NUMBED

W

0.0 

7.0

29.0

77.0

69.0

110.0

112.0

115.0

finished: April l6 t 19^4 Logged by: KfttthoV

D E S C R 1 1 T l O N

. wit) 
apidoti

.5* tpy.

Casing
7.0
r.ona of KrAEaantatittn. Pntdottinnntly ftabbroio wataiinl
20* pluk falaitio fi^j^cnta. Keditm chloritization
mation and carbonatiaation. 1-2* pyrita, laaa than (
13.5 ~ FrdKncntatioa daoroaaaa to low, falaitio
daoraaaa to 1-2&.
22.0 - Picritic Gabbro - Kftdluxi apidotisation. 2-)#
ryrit*.
27.0 - Zona of yragt*ntHtion t aa bafora, 5J* pink fa
frajg*ante.
29.0
Kinaraliaad ICona. 2-)^ chalcopyrite, 2-)v* pyrrhotit
t mo a Uo^2. in a frajgatmtad eoua, aa before. Kodiu
tttion, oarbonatiBation. and apidotiaation. Prodoai
finbbroio, with iZ falaitio frfi^fcbta, locally hl^hl.
!i2.5 - Gabbro - Midlua t^rnined, relatively f ra ah aM
"'spotty*1 tcxtura dun to darker colour of anphibol*
Truea Kc^2 ttlA^K fr*cturo plunaa.
54.5 * Kinaraliaad ^ona. l~2^ ohaloopvrit** t 2 -3/S pjrrhotita
pyritt in a highly fm^iu*utcd Kona. 5v aaiditt
Hedivat ehloritiKation and oarbonuticGUon, low-tta^i
60.0 - Kinaralitad i;oa*, ae abovo, but chaloopyrita
to trcca.
'77.0
Volcanica,
foliated at 55-^0"

- iir*vi*h ^rean, fii^a zr 
o.n. Low ohlorita, 2-?5^apidota 

atraaka, 1-2^ pyrita, inoraa&inft to 3-V.* froo d 
Tha son* oontalna A highly frai'^aont*d aaotion froa

diaaami&ktad 
altio

a and py
ohlorit 

an t Ir
•arloit
aaaaiva

* p id o t
daorafcn*

patohaa 
.0 on. 
7.8-78.2

Kinar*lica4 2ona. 5-6ji pyrrhotite and pyrita in a l ifthly
fragnantad Kona. ?t*tchy high chloritination,
ftnd oarbonAtivation. 'Jni**coKni*abla hoet.
110.0
Falalta^llhyolitft(?) Tala f,r**nlnh brown, psaudeporj hyritli
wall bandad at SO-9OU o.n. Hodiua awrioitixation.
112.0
Zona of Low Fragmentation - Alwoat Mauaive. ralativ
low chloritiaad, fina grained, grey (rolot) hoet.
115.0
H in* r* l i tad Zono. 3-4n pyrito, trncv ^aloopyrita

^y fraah 
t pyrita
n a high

t*

11



SHEET # 2____________________________________________HOLE # EB-16

DESCRIPTION

fragmented zone. High patchy chloritization, sericitization
and carbonatization. Core partly broken up between
121.0-123.0.
135.0 

135.0 Fault Zone. Highly chloritized, almost black r^ck, fragmented.
Core badly broken up from 136.0-137.0.
137.0 - Lost core
138.5 - Highly fragmented zone - high chlorite, sericite.
Angular chloritic fragments (307.) in a pale greyish green,
fragmented matrix.
144.5 - Zone of extreme pale green clayey alteration.
Includes a 0.7' green relatively hard felsitic section
at 145.0. Highly fractured. Core partly broken up.
146.5 

146.5 Zone of Fragmentation, Highly fragmented, chloritized
and sericitized. Predominantly felsitic host. Mineralized
with 570 pyrite, trace sphalerite.
157.5 - As above, but alteration increases to very intense.
Chlorite, sericite and greenish-brown clayey alteration.
Possibly still a part of the above fault zone. Highly shattered
core, partly disintegrated from 162.5-163.0, 5-770 between
157.5-160.4.
165.0 - Fragmented Felsite - alteration (sericite) decreases
to low, but alteration still high. Chlorite and sericite; 1-27,
pyri te.
170.0 

170.0 Zone of Shearing and Fragmentation. Distinctly foliated
at 45-55 c.n. Highly chloritized and sericitized rock.
Host unrecognizable, but probably predominantly felsitic.
2-37o pyrite, trace sphalerite.
173.0 - Chloritization decreases, rock becomes pale
greenish grey, still highly foliated and sericitized,
predominantly felsitic. Minor local fragmentation.
190.0 

190.0 Zone of Fragmentation. High fragmentation, high sericitization,
medium carbonatization. Predominantly felsitic host,
mineralized with 3-47, pyrite.
193.0 - As above, but high chloritization. Core partly
broken up, around 194.5. 1-27, pyrite, less than 0.57,
chaicopyrit e.
206.0 - Fragmentation decreases to low. Host distinctly
gabbroic. Low-medium chloritization and epidotization.
1-27, pyrite.
209.0 

209.0 Gabbro - Dark greenish grey, medium grained, massive,
arnphibol e-ri eh. Low chlorite and epidote. 1-27, pyrite
mostly along fracture planes. 17, chalcopyrite with
minor local concentrations. Prominent red staining rf feldspar
constituents. 1-27, quartz carbonate stringers Mineralization
most!-- associated with epidotization. Note sphalerite at
246.0.
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Sheet No. 2. Hole No. EB-16
DESCRIPTION

fragmented aone. High patchy chloritization, eericlti*- 
ation and carbonatization. Core partly broken up between 
121.0-123.0. 
135.0 -

135.0 Fault Zone. Highly chloritizod, almoat black rock, 
fragmented. Coro badly broken up from 136.0-137.0. 
137.0 - Loot core.
133.5 - Highly fragment od stone - high chlorite, sericite. 
Angular chloritic fragments (30?J) in a pale greyish green, 
fragmented natrix.
141*.5 - Zone of extreme palo groen clayey alteration. 
Includes a 0.7* green relatively hard felsitic eectionn 
at 145.0. Highly fractured. Core partly broken up.
146.5

146.5 Zone of Fragmentation. Highly fragmented, chloritiied 
and sericitised. Predominantly felsitic host. 
Mineralired with 5?* pyrite, trace sphalerite. 
157.5 - AB above, but alteration incroaoea to very intense, 
Chlorite, sericite and groen!ah-brown clayey alterotion. 
Possibly still a part of the above fault sone. Highly 
shattered core,partly disintegrated from 162.5-163.0,, 
5-7# between 157.5-160.4.
165.0 - Fragmented Fwlsite - alteration (otricite) 
decreases to medium-high; trace pyrite. 
166.7 - Fragmentation decx'eaaee to low, but alteration 
still high. Chlorite and sericite; 1-2;. pyrite. 
170.0

170.0 ^one of Shearing and Fragmentation. Distinctly foliated 
at 45-55* c.n. Highly chloritlaed und snricitized rock. 
Host unrecognisable, but probably predominantly felsitic* 
2-3# pyrite, trace sphalerite.
173.0 - Chloritiaution deoroaoes, rock becomes pale 
iCroenish v.ray, still highly foliated and soricitised, 
predominantly foleitic. JUnor local fruiim*ntation. 
190.0

190*0 Zone of Fragmentation. High fragmentation, high serici 
tization, raediun carbonatization. Prodorainantly felsitic 
host, mineraliiod with 3-4/i pyrita.
193.0 - As above, but high chloritization. Core partly 
broken up, around 194.5. l-2# pyrite, le os than 0.5^ 
chalcopyrite,
206.0 - Frnj^nontation decreaaoa to low. Host distinctly 
gabbroic. Low-aediua chloritization and epidotization. 
l-2# pyrite. 
209.0

209,,0 Gabbro - Dark groonish groy, medlusi grained, aasslve,
amphibole-rich. Low chlorite and epidote. l-2# pyrite 
mostly along fracture planes. 1# chalcopyrite with 
minor local concentrntiono. Prominent rod ntaining of 
feldspar conatituento. l-2# quarts carbonate stringers. 
Mineralization mostly associated with epidotization. 
Note sphalerite at 246.0.



SHEET ft 3______ ̂  _________________________________________HOLE # EB-16

DESCRIPTION

273.0 
273.0 Zone of Fragmentation - mineralized with TL chalcopyrite,

l--27o pyrite. Predominantly felsitic material, medium
carbonatization
274.0 

274.0 Zone of Foliation and Amphibolitization. High, but irregular
foliation due to parallel orientation of amphibole needles,
mostly at 70O-90O c.n. Minor epidotization and brown micaceous
alteration. Similar to zone encountered in EB-5 at 265.0.
Less than 17o cpy. l-27o quartz carbonate.
307.5 - Quartz vein, pale grey fractured quartz, barren,
308.5 

308.5 Gabbro - First one foot silicified and epidotized, becoming
medium grained, fresh and massive. Locally dioritic, with
minor red staining of feldspar constituents.
315.5 

315.5 Mineralized Zone. 4-570 chalcopyrite, 1-270 pyrite associated
with high epidotization in a massive gabbro, as above.
316.1 

316.1 Gabbro, as at 308.5.
331.0 - Medium chloritized and shattered, with 570 red
carbonate.
332.5 - Gabbro, as at 308.0. Relatively fresh and massive.
l7o pyrite, 170 pink carbonate along fracture planes.
Becoming dioritic near end, and slightly fragmented.
352.5 - Gabbro - Dark grey,medium grained, massive and fresh,
but different from the above gabbro. Characterized
by "spotted" texture due to darker colour of amphibole xals.
Cut by 2-37o fine quartz stringers. No" minerali zation.
Upper contact fairly abrupt, lower contact epidotized.
377.3 

377.3 Volcanics - dark green, fine grained, locally distinctly
foliated at 50 c.n. 5-770 epidote stringers, and 2~370 reddish
feldspathic patches and streaks. 1-270 quartz carbonate
stringers. I7o pyrite, trace MoS^ - Note 0.7' fractured quartz
vein at 393.0.
397.5 

397.5 End of Hole.
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Sheet 3. Hole No. EB-16

DESCRIPTION

273.0
273.0 Zone of Fragmentation - nineralized with 2/J chalcopyrite, 

1-2?* pyrite. IVedoainantly felsitic material, medium 
carbonatization. 
27A.O

274.0 2ono of Foliation and Amphibolitization. High, but 
irregular foliation duo to parallel orientation.of 
amphibole needlea, mostly at 700 -900 c.n. Minor epidot 
ization' and brovm micaceous alteration. Similar to 
zone encountered in KB-5 at 265.0. Loss than 1/6 cpy. 
1-2,* quartz carbonate.
307.5 - Quartz vein, palu grey fractured quartz, barren. 
3OIL J

303.5 Gabbro - First one foot ailicified and epidotized,
becoming medium grained, fresh and maaalve. Locally 
dioritic, with winor red staining of feldspar constituents,

315.5 Mineralised Zone. 4-5,"* chalcopyrite, 1-2;* pyrite
associated with hifch epidotization in a massive gabbro,
as above.
316.1

316.1 Gabbro, os at 308.5.
331.0 - Gubbro - raediun chloritized and shattered, with 
5# rod curbon.ite.
332.5 - Gabbro, as ut 308.0. Kolativoly fresh and 
no salve. 1# pyrite, 1^ pink carbonate along fracture 
planes. Becoming dioritic near end, and slightly 
fragmented.
352.5 - Gabbro - Dnrk /jrwy, ciediuia gruinod, massive and 
fresh, but different from the abovu gabbro. Characterised 
by "spotted" texture duo to darker colour of amphibole 
xnlu. Cut by 2-3/i fine qunrta strin^ero. Ho mineraliza 
tion. Upper contact fairly abrupt, lower contact 
opidotitod. 
377.3

377.3 Volcanics - dark tfroon, fine grained, locally distinctly 
foliated nt 50" c.n, 5-7/i epidote stringers, and 2 -yj* 
reddish feldspathic patchoa and streaks. 1-2^ quart* 
carbonate atringoro, 1/4 pyrite, trace J!oS 2 . hote 0.7* 
fractured quartz vein at 393.0. 
397.5

397.5 Knd of Hole.



DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited HOLE NUMBER: EB-17 

LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ontario DIP TESTS
f c; 0 

lotitude: 1300S Dip: -o J Footogo Reoding Corrected

Departure: 6100E Depth: 546.5'

Elevation: Commenced: April 17, 1964

Finished: April 20, 1964 logged by: Matthew BlechaAzimuth: 330
o

NUM1E* DfSCtlPTION

0.0 Casing
12.0

12.0 Mineralized Zone. 3-47* pyrrhotite, 3047* pyrite, less than 
0.57o chalcopyrite, trace MoS2 in a highly altered, highly 
fragmented zone, as in EB-2. Patchy, pale grey, highly 
sericitized, carbonatized and chloritized rock. Unrecognizable 
host, probably gabbroic. First 5 feet oxidized and vuggy. 
10'7o pink acidic fragments in first 10 feet. Locally evident 
gabbroic texture.
143.5 - Dyke? Dark grey, almost black, very fine grained, 
hard, cherty. Trace pyrite, chalcopyrite, massive. 
151.0 - Mineralized Zone, as at 12.0. 5-77* pyrite, 2-37* 
pyrrhotito,trace chalcopyrite and MoS2j probably gabbroic host. 
165.5 - Green Dyke, fine grained, sugary texture, highly 
sericitized, relatively massive. Trace pyrite. 
168.0 - Mineralized Zone, as before. 1-27. chalcopyrite, 2-370 
pyrrhotite, 1-27* pyrite, with local concentrations. Alteration 
remains high, as at 12.0. Occasional striated slip planes. 
Note pale yellowish-green highly sericitized phases at 185.3-186, 
and 188.7-189.5. From 175.5 on chalcopyrite gradually decreases 
to l7o. Gabbroic texture locally evident.
215.0 - As above, but rock mainly highly chloritic ("wet"-type 
eh l or i t izati on)
216.5 - Fragmented Zone. Alteration remains high. 2-370 pyrite, 
pyrrhotite, trace chalcopyrite. Gradual decrease in degree 
of fragmentation. 
224.0

224.0 Gabbro - Dark grey, almost black, medium grained, relatively 
massive, except for first few feet, which are still slightly 
fragmented. Low chlorite, locally "spotted" texture due to 
darker amphibole xals. 3-470 epidote, trace chalcopyrite, 170 
pyrite. Fragment change of grain size from medium to fine. 
258.0

258.0 Mineralized Zone. 1-27. chalcopyrite, 2-37. pyrrhotite, 3-47*
pyrite, trace MoSo in a patchy, 
and carbonatized rock.

medium chloritzed, sericitized
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPE,. .: Tribag Mining Co. Limited 
LOCATION: Batchawana Bay, Ontario

Dip: -6j* Footage

Depth: 346.5

Commenced! April 17, 1964

Finished: April 20, 1964 Lofl9ed bxi Katthew Bleeha

Latitude: 13003 

Departure: 6100R 

Elevation: 

Azimuth: 330*

HOLE NUMBER: KB -17 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected

SAMPlf 
NUMBER DESCRIPTION

0.0 

12.0

Caelng 
12.0
Xineraliaed Zone. 3-4?* pyrrhotite, 3-4* pyrita, 

eheleopyrite, trace HoS2 in a highly altered,
fragmented aene, aa in KB-2. Patchy, pala icray, l

aa than 
highly 
ghly 

t nreeogai) .able
vuggy' 
y evident

chalcopyrite
tione.
riated 
ioitiaed
on

224,0

250.0

eerieitived, earbonatiaed and ohloritiaad roak.
Ho*t, probably gabbroic. First 5 faat oxidiaa4
10* pink Aoldle fragaanta in firat 10 faat. Lota
gabbroit taxtura.
143.5 o Dykat Darkkfray. almost blaek. vary fin* grainad,
hard, eharty. Tract pyrita. chalcopyrite, aaaaiva.
151.6 * MiAaralifead Zona, aa at 12.0. 5-*H pyrita, 2-3*
pyrrhotite, traoa ehaleopyrita and Mod*? probably abbrolf
host.
165.5 * Graan Dyka, flat grainad, augary taxtura, highly
aarieitiiad, ralativaly naeaiya. Traoa pyrita.
I6d.0 - Minaraliaad Zona, aa bafora. l-2i eh*l , r
2-3* pyrrhotita. 1-2^ pyrita, with local oonoanfera
Altaration ramalna hiKh, aa at 12,0. Oooaaioaal fl
alip plaaaa. Nota pala yallowiah-graaa highly aar
phaaat at 165.3-1*6.5 and ltfH.7-ld9.5. rrtm 175.5
ahalaopyrita grftdjully daoraaoaa to l*. Oabbroia
leoally ayidant.
215.0 - Aa aboya, but rook oalnly highly ohlorltlo
ohloritisation)
216.5 - Fragitantad Zona. AXttr^tloa ranaina high.
pyrrhotite, traoa ehaloopyrita. Qradxial daeraaaa
of fra^anttttion.
224.0
Okbbro - Dark gray, alnoet bl'ick, vadiun gritinad.
itaaaiva, axeapt for firet f aw feat, which ara atil
frag*antad. Low chlorita, loci*lly "spottftd* taxtu
darkar wnphlbola xala. 3-4* apidota, traca ehaleo
1^ pyrita. Fra CM ut change of grain aise fro* Mad
25d.O
Uinaraliaad Zona. 1-2?* ehaleopyrita, 2-3^ pyrrhot ,te, 3*4;
pyrite, trao^ HoS2 in a patohy, nedimi chloritiiad, aarIti
and earbonatiaad rock.

{"w*t"-type

pyrite,2-33C . 
n degre

relatively
alightly 

e dtie ti
ehaleo )yrite

to fine

i*ed



SWi No. Hole No.EB-17
DESCRIPTION

283.5

295.0

307.0

330.5 

3W.O

360.0

365.0

367.5

372.0

381,0

39&.0

275.0 - Aa above, but pyrite increases to lO/i-15^.
280,0 - Mineralized Zone, pyrite 1#, pyrrhotite 1-2J&,
medium epidotization,
283.5
Dyke - dark grey to black, fine grained, cherty, massive.
3-W& epidote, trace pyrite,
295.0'
Mineralized Zone. 5-7/* pyrite, in a medium-highly
chloritizod and carbonatized, patchy, fragmented rock.
298.0 - Pyrite decreases to 2-3S&.
307.0
Zone of Weak Fragmentation. Dark grey, fine-medium
grained host (gabbro-volc?) , high epidotization (10-15&),
medium chlorltiaation; 1-25& pyrite with local concentra 
tions. Epidote Rives rock a "patchy1* appearance.
Probably gabbro.

Mineralized Zone. 4-5/* chalcopyrite, 20# epidote,
low-medium chloritization of a dark grey - black
(gabbroic?) host, as above.
340.0
Mineralized Zone. Less than 0.59* chalcopyrite, 1-2*
pyrite, in a fragmented patchy rock. Medium chloriti-
BAtion and brown micaceous alteration. Trace KoS2.
360.0
Zone of Weak Fragmentation, Fine grained, dark grey to
blaoH host (gabbroic?), highly chloritited, locally
epidotized.
365*0
Fault? High "wet" -type chloritization, high, irregular
shearing. Core broken up. Ko mineralization.
Numerous striated slip planes.
367.5
Gabbro - Medium grained, relatively massive, medium-high
chloritized, mineralized with 2-3J& finely disceninated
pyrite. Minor epidote. 2-3^ quartz carbonate, trace
MoS2.
372.0
Mineralized Zono, 7-#C pyrite, lees than l?* chalcopyrite
in a medium fragmented, gabbroic zone. Medium-high
chloritization. 5-7^ greenish brown eericitized feloitic
fragments,
381.0
Zone of Fragmentation. Predominantly yellowish-green,
medium-highly sericitised felsitic material. Less than
l?* pyrrhotite and pyrite.
386.0 - Gradually becoming predominantly gabbroic.
Medium chloritization and brown micaceous alteration.
3-i*5t pyrite.
391.0
Gabbro - Relatively maaoivo, spotty texture, due to dark
Dtubby amphibole crystals, 3-4?i epidote, medium chlor 
itization, Ij6 sulphides. Minor local fragmentation.



Sheet 3. Hole No.EB-17
DESCRIPTION

398.0

406.0

419.0

1*27.0

505.5

518.3

546.5

398.0 , t
Volcanics, Andesite(?) Dark green, fine grained,
relatlvoly massivo, low chloritization^ cut by 2-3T&
epidote, 2~3?S quarts carbonate stringers, and mineralized
with 2~M pyrite along fracturoe.
406.0
Shatter Zone. Low shatter first, increasing to high
at 408.5. Hif,h chloritization, and eericitiaationf?).
15/5 quartz carbonate. Unrecognizable fine grained
basic host. Core partly broken up, from 412,5-413.5 t
with nuneroufl striated slip planes. Moat probably a
fault tone. From 412.5 colour of rock changes to
brown, possibly due to change of host rock to felsite.
418.2
Gabbro - Fine-medlun grained, highly chloritised,
relatively massive,
419.0
Mineralized Zone. 7-o# chalcopyrite, 5'J* pyrite
diBoeiainftted in irregular streaks at 70-80* c.n.
Medium chloritization and carbonatization in a fragmented,
predominantly basic (gabbroic?) zone. Note 25# reddish
quartzite-like angular frngmonts (possibly deformed
garrets?- See specimen 423.5?)
422.5 - Minernliantion decreases to 1# pyrite, trace
chalcopyrite,
427.0
Volcanics (Andesite) Greyish green, fine grained;
10/C epidote and pale green alteration, giving it a
Btreaky nnd mottled appearance. Identical rock to that
encountered in the lower part of EB-6. Locally foliated
at 35-40* c.n. Note 2-3^ scattered epidote pseudo-
anyadules (1/2-1 in.). l-2# quartz carbonate stringers,
trace pyrite and chalcopyrite.
505.5
Gabbro * Medium grained, nassive, relatively fresh, 
dark green, Hspotted n texture. 1-25* quarts ctronks, 
2-3^ epidote. Upper contact indistinct. Lower sharp 
nt 30* c.n,
518.3
Volcanics, ac before. Note fine-medium grained gabbroic
dyke or sill from 519.8-521.8.
546.5
Knd of Hole.



DIAMOND DRILL LOG

-o

PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited

LOCATION.- Batchawana Bay,Ontario

latitude: 1300S Dip: -65

Departure: 6200E Depth: 570.3

EUvation: Commenced: April 21, 1964

HOLE NUMBER: EB-18

DIP TESTS 

Footoge Reading Corrected
Pajari at 500.0' 338O , -63O

Aiirnuth: 330 ijhed: April 24, 1964 Logged by: M.Blecha

NUMUI

0.0

6.0

188.5

221 .5

239.5

Casing
6.0
Highly fragmented mineralized zone. Pale greyish green,
"patchy" -rock; medium sericitized, chloritized and carbonatized:
unrecognizable basic host, with 17. reddish .acidic fragments.
Mineralized with 2-37. pyrite, 1 -21. pyrrhotite, less than 170
chalcopyrite, trace MoS2 , 5-77. epidote. First 5 feet rusty
and vuggy, due to surface leaching. Zone is interrupted by
or cuu by 570 dark grey, fresh, massive, fine grained to
aphanitic dykelets (or volcanic material) from 31.2-32.0,
47.9-55.0, 76.5-87.3. These dykelets are weakly mineralized
with 1-27. pyrite, and are cut by 2-37. epidote stringers and
patches. Total quartz less than 57..
87.3 - Fragmented, mineralized zone, as above,but the host
is clearly gabbroic, locally dioritic. The zone contains
massive, relatively fresh gabbroic sections from 99.0-102.5,
119.8-124.0. Mineralisation gradually increases to 3-47.
pyrrhotite, 2-37. pyrite, less than 17. chalcopyrite, trace MoS 2
quartz 3-47..
188.5
Gabbro - Dark green, medium grained, relatively fresh and
massive; 5-67. epidote stringers and patches; mineralized with
2-37. finely disseminated pyrite, less than 0.57. chalcopyrite.
Minor local fragmentation. Note 2" felsitic inclusion at
203.5, and a highly cpidotized zone at 216.0-218.0.
221 .5
Zone of fragmentation. Gabbroic host, low chlorite, medium
carbonatization and epidotization. 3-47. pyrite, less than
17. chalcopyrite. The zone contains a few, short, massive,
gabbroic sections. Note fractured, pale pink felsitic.
inclusion at 237.0-238.0.
239.5

Distinctly foliated (55 c.n.) amphibole- 
, locally slightly fragmented. Foliation 
orientation of amphibole crystals, and 
micaceous alteration. Similar to the 
encountered in D.D.H. EJj-5. 17. sulphides.

Zone of Foliation, 
rich gabbroic rock 
is due to parallel 
locally high brown 
amphibol i t i zed zone
Dip of foliation gradually changes to 70-80 c n
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DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPE. . : Tritmg Wining Co. Uwitod 
LOCATION: B utohnwan* H*iy, Ontario

HOLE NUMBER: 

DIP TESTS

Latitude: 13003 Dip: -65* Footage Reading Corrected
,^M JXJarl ut 500.0' ~ 338*, -63*

Departure: 6200E Depth: 570.3

Elfcvotion: Commenced: April 21, 1964

Azimuth: 330* Finished: AJiril 2i, , 196^ Logged by: jj;^ JJlBCnQ

SAMPIE 
NUMBER DESCRIPTION

0.0 Cnolnjrj
6.0

6.0 Highly fra&itented nineralived von*. Psi* ^r*yieh i
•patchy" rock i n*diu* 0Aricitift*d. chloritic**! and
unrecognisable baelc host, with li reddish aoidia i.
Mineralisod with 2-3* pyrlto. 1-2^ pyrrhotie, lies 
chalcopyrite, trio* Moflj, 5 -7^ epidote. 7irat 5 fe*
and vuggy, du* to turfie* leaching, ion* ia interr
or cot by 5i dark grey, freth. uaa&ive, fin* grain*
aphaniti* dyk*l*ta (or volcanic naterUl) froa 31.2
Jd7. 9*55.O, 76.5-1*7.3. Theao dykel*ta uro irvnkly ni
with l*3jt pyrit*, and ara cut by 2-3)r epidote atrU
patoheo. Total nuerttt load than 5A.
47,3 - Craitaentec. Min*rali*ed *nn*. ae above, but 
is olenrly jr^bbroio, loo-vlly dioritio. The mon/i co
nateiva, relatively f ra oh n^bbroio oectiona fro* W
119*tf-l2t.O. Kinernlination firadually increase* to 
pyrrhotite, 2-31| pyrite, lens than I.* chalcopyrite,
qiurtt 3*4^.

188.5 Oabhro M Dark ixrocn, tcedlua ?.rair.4d, relntivoly fro
icavslve) 5-6^C epidote etringere nnd putcheni alner*i
2-3* finely diaeewinated pyrite, leon than 0.55* cha
fanor local fraeaentntion. Not* 2" folvitio inolus
203.5, and a highly epidotic*d ion* ut 310.0-218.0
221.5

221.5 2on* of fragntntQtion. G^hbroio host, low chlorite
oart)onntiRat,ion and epidotiioition. 3-4)* pyrit*, 1*
15* oh* lo op yrite. Th* son* contain* o few. ehort,
gabbroic t*ttiona. Hot* fractured, pale pink f^lei
inolmiou at 237.0-23H.O.
239.5

239.5 "lion* of Foliation. Distinctly foliated (55* c.n.)
rich gabbroic rock, locally slightly fmitrtented.
i* du* to par* 11*1 orientation of unphibol* crrctal
locally high brown nicao*ou* alteration. Similar
A*phibolitii*4 tone enoo-.interod in D. i). M. EB-5. U
Dip of foliation gradually chandos to 70-60* o.n.

reen,
arbon^t;

rftcavnt*
'han 15* 
t ruaty
uptcd by
d to
-32.0 f
n*raliz*(
*;*ro and
th* hoat
ntuin*
0-102.5,

truoo *'u

ah and
Used wit
copyriti
,on at

, nediusi
ae than
*480ive,
CriO

anphlboi
illation
i, and
i th*
Bulphid

*ed j

^2,

h
.
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SHEET f 2____________________________________________HOLE # EB-18_______

______________________DESCRIPTION___________________________________________
253.0

253.0 Volcanics(?)-Gabbro(?) Fine grained to aphanitic, 
clark grey-black, relatively massive, hard rock, 
locally fragmented, similar to "dykes" described at 
6.0'. Local indistinct foliation (50-70 c.n.) and 
amphibolitization. 1-27, finely disseminated pyrite, 
trace chalcopyrite, trace MoS? along fracture planes. 
Low-medium brown micaceous alteration. 
265.0

265.0 Zone of Fragmentation and Mineralization. Patchy, medium 
chloritized, sericitized, low carbonatization. 
Mineralized with 4-570 pyrite, less than 0.57e chalcopyrite, 
5-77o epidote, 3-470 quartz. Gabbroic host. 
271.0

271.0 Gabbro. Reddish green, due to red staining of feldspar 
constituents, medium epidotized, consisting of 5070 
feldspar, 5070 mafics. Massive, low chlorite, 1-270 pyrite, 
trace chalcopyrite, less than 170 pyrrhotite.
300.0 - Epidotization and mineralization gradually increases 
Lo 3-47o pyrite, 2-37. pyrrhotite, less than I7o chalcopyrite, 
trace MoS2' Medium carbonatization, minor local fragmenta 
tion. In places, high epidotization obscures gabbroic 
texture. Gradually becoming finer grained. 
343.0 - Gabbro - An abrupt increase in grain size to 
medium-coarse. Massive, low chlorite, low-medium epidoti 
zation. l-27o pyrite, trace chalcopyrite. 
356.0 - Gabbro(?) Abruptly becoming fine grained. 
362 .0

362.0 Zone of Low Fragmentation. Dark grey, fine grained 
basic host, hard, relatively fresh. Contains 5-77, 
reddish grey, cherty acidic fragments. Less than 270 
epidote, 170 pyrite, trace chalcopyrite and MoS 0 . 
370.0 2

370.0 Gabhro-Volc(?) Dark grey, almost black, fine grained,
similar to "dykes" described at 6.0'. Slightly fractured, 
and mineralized with 1-270 pyrite along fracture planes. 
Gradually becoming slightly coarser, gabbroic. 
385.4

385.4 Quartz-Carbonate Vein. Fractured, with 15-207, basic
inclusions and fragments. Mineralized with chalcopyrite,
pyrite near lower contact.
387.5

387.5 Volcani cs-Andesi t:e(?) Fine grained, green, locally
slightly fragmented; distinct tuffaceous(?) banding at 
30-40 c.n., accentuated by brown micaceous alteration. 
Cut by a fine network of epidote stringers, and associated 
pale green alteration. 170 pink, felsitic material 
(fragments?) aligned parallel to banding. 170 pyrite. 
409.8

409.8 Felsophyre Dyke (Rhyolite-Porphyry?). Pinkish brown rock, 
consisting of 10-1570 white rounded quartz phenocrysts 
(l-3mm) in an aphanitic matrix. Sharp upper contact 
at 15 c.n., lower at 20 c.n. Trace pyrite.
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Sheet Hole

253.0

265.6

271.0

362.0

370.0

365.4

337.5

DESCRIPTION

253.0
VolcanicB(?)-Gnbbro(?) Fine grained to aphanitic,
dark grey-black, relatively massive, hard rock,
locally fragmented, oimilar to Hdykeo" described at
6.0*. Local indistinct foliation (50-70" c.n.) and
amphibolitization. 1-2^ finely dioaeminated pyrite,
traco chalcopyrite t trace HoSa along fracture planes.
Low-medium brown micaceous alteration.
265.0
Zone of Fragmentation and Mineralization. Patchy,
medium chloritiaod, oericitized, low carbonatization,
Vf4*i*-kV*o'k^4MM.*i * .4 *- l* l . ftf- *- - - ~^ J *.~ ^——— A. L — ̂  *\ ** if ~ L — ̂  ^ - , .Mineralized with 4-5# pyrite, loss than 0.5ji chalcopyrite, 
5-7?* epidote, 3-4# quarts. Gabbroic host.5- 
271.0
Gabbro. Roddieh green, due So red staining of feldspar
constituents, medium epidotized, consisting of 50;*
feldspar, 50# oafice. Massive, low chlorite.
1-2^ pyrite, trace chalcopyrite, lens than iji pyrrhotite.
300.0 - Kpidotization and mineralization gradually
increases to 3-4?i pyrite, 2-3/i pyrrhotite, lees than l*
chalcopyrite, trace MoSg. Medium carbonatiaation,
ninor local fraKnont?ition. In places, high epidotization
obacuroo gabbroic texture. Or/tdually becoming finer
grained.
343.0 - Gabbro - An abrupt incronuo in grain size to
modiun-coarBe. Masaive, low chlorite, low-medium
epidotization. 1-2/i pyr-ito, trace chalcopyrite.
356.0 - Gabbro(?) abruptly becoming fine grained.
362,0
Zonft of Low Fragmentation. Dark groy, fine grained
basic boat, hard .relatively fresh. Contains 5-7,4
reddish groy, cherty acidic fragm*mta. LOBO than 2#
opidoto, 1;V pyrite, traco chalcopyrite and Mo32-
j / U. U
r,sbbri-Vo:.c(?) Dark grey, alnoat black, fine grained,
similar to Mdykos" described at 6.0'. Slightly
fractured, und rainnralizod with 1-2/i pyrite along
fracture planes. Gradually becoming slightly coarser, '
gabbroic.
335.4
Quartz-Carbonate Vein. :-'racturt)d, with 15-20^ basic
inclusions and fragroontfr. Mineralized with chalcopyrite,
pyrite near lower contact.
387.5
Volcanics-Andesite{?) Fine grained, green, locally
slightly fragmented; distinct tuffaceouB(?) banding at
30-40* c.n., accentuated by brown micaceous alteration.
Cut by a fine network of epidote stringers, and associated
pale green alteration. 1^ pink, felsitic material
(fragments?) aligned parallel to banding. I'/i pyrite.
409.8
Felsophyre Dyke (tthyolito-Porphyry?). Pinkish brown rock,
consisting of 10-15> white rounded quarts phenocrysts
(1-3 mm) in on aphanitic matrix. Sharp upper contact
at 15 0 c.n., lower at 20" c.n. Trace pyrite.



SHEET l 3. ________ ___ ___HOLE # EB -18

DESCRIPTION

414.4 
414.4 Volcanics, as at 387.5 Minor fragmentation at 415.5-

416.5. Becoming slightly coarser, and amphibolitized
near lower contact.
425.6 

425.6 Gabbro - Dark greyish green, medium-coarse grained,
relatively massive and fresh. The rock is characterized
by "spotted" appearance, due to 25-307o prismatic
amphibole crystals (3-4 mm.) which are slightly darker
than the matrix. 1-270 fine quartz stringers, trace
pyrite, minor epidote. Gradually becoming fine-medium
grained near lower contact.
470.5 

470.5 Volcanics, Andesite(?), as before. Indistinct upper
contact, weakly mineralized with pyrite. Mottled with
pale green alteration. Indistinctly foliated in places.
3-47o epidote.
482.5 

482.5 Zone of Amphibolitization and Foliation. Medium-coarse
grained rock, consisting of 507. amphibole needles
(l x 5-7mm.) showing sub-parallel orientation at 50O c.n.
485.0 

485.0 Fault Zone. Highly chloritized, sheared (60O c.n.) and
shattered basic rock, cut by 5-77o reddish carbonate
stringers.
486.5 - Becoming relatively fresh and massive, weakly
amphibolitized and foliated at 60 c.n. Distinctly
gabbroic.
495.0 - High shearing at 60O c.n., high chloritization
and local shattering, high carbonatization. 1570
irregular white carbonate stringers. 1-27*. pyrite.
500.0 

500.0 Volcanics, Andesite(?), as at 470.5. First three feet
mineralized with 2-370 pyrrhotite and pyrite. Cut by
10-157o epidote stringers and patches which give the
rock a mottled appearance. Not minor irregular flow
structures. Trace MoS2 along fractures.
540.0 - Becoming slightly coarser gtained, and weakly
amphibolitized. Decrease in epidote to 2-3?0 .
547.7 - Quartz vein, pale grey, fractured, trace cpy.
548 . 3 

548.3 Volcanics, Andesite(?), as at 500.0
Note: these volcanics are identical to those encountered
in the lower part of D.D.H. EB-6.
570.3 

570.3 Knd of Hole.
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Sheet Hole No. KB -l B
DESCRIPTION

414.4

1*25.6

470.5

500.0

543.3

570.3

414.4
Volcanics, as at 3#7.5. Jlinor fragmentation at 415.5 -
416.5. Uecoraing slightly coarser, nnd anphibolitized
near lowor contact.
425.6
Gabbro - Dark greyish groen, medium-coarse grained,
relatively massive and fresh. The rock is characterized
by "spotted" appearance, duo to 25-30* prismatic
amphibole crystals (3-4 mm.) which are slightly darker
than thd matrix. 1-2X fine quartz stringers, trace
pyrite, minor epidote. Gradually becoming fine-medium
grained near lowor contact.
470.5
Volcanics, Andoftite(?), as before. Indistinct upper
contact, weakly mineralized with pyrite. Mottled with
pale green alteration. Indistinctly foliated in places,
3-4,w epidote.
442.5
Zone of Araphibolitization and Foliation. Kedium-coarse
grained rock, consisting of 50# amphibole needles
Tl x 5-7 oun.) showing sub-parallel orientation at 50" c.n,

Fault iiono. Highly chloritiaed, sheared (600 c.n.) nnd
shattered badic rock, cut by 5-7/i reddich carbonate
etringoro.
4o6.5 - Becoming relatively frooh nnd massive, wwikly
anphibolitised and foliated at 600 c.n. Distinctly
gabbfoic.
495.0 - High nhourlng fit 60" c.n., high chloritization
and local shattering, high carbonatization. 15#
irregular white carbonuto otringero, 1-2/i pyrite.
500.0
Volcanics, And*uite{?), aa at 470.5. First throo fnet
rainorolieed with 2-3;^ pyrrhotite and pyrite. Cut by
19-153* opidot.fi Btringors nnd patches which give the
rock B mottled appearance. N'oto ninor irregular flow
structures. Truce KoS2 along fracturoa.
540.0 - Becoming slightly coarser grained, und weakly
nrnphibolitizod. Oecroase in epidote to 2-3^.
547.7 - Quartz vein, pale groy, fractured, trftce cpy.
54H.3
Voicanics, Andwoitft(7), aa ut 500.0,
Note; theso volcanics are identical to thofio encountered
in the lowor part of D/...H. tIB-6.
570.3
Knd of Hole.



DIAMOND DRILL LOG

Footofle

PROPERTY: Tribag Mining Co. Limited

lOCATlON: Batchawana Bay, Ontario

latitude: 1139.75S Dip: -900

Departure: 6104.59E Deplh: 558.3

EUvotion: Commenced: April 27, 1964

Aiimoth: Finished: May 2, 1964 Logged by:

HOLE NUMBER: EB-19 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corrected
(at 500' : -87 , ,Pa jari

M.Blecha

NUUUI

0.0

20.0

52.3

69.0

76.0

94.7

grey

Casing 
20.0
Zone of Fragmentation and Mineralization. Patchy, pale 
soft rock, medium-highly chloritized, sericitized and 
carbonatized. Mineralized with S-7% pyrite, trace chalco 
pyrite. First five feet vuggy, and oxidized. 
32.5 - Fragmentation, Mineralization and Alteration 
decreases to low, rock becomes epidotized (5-77o), locally 
distinctly gabbroic, dark grey, fine-medium grained; 
pyrite; mottled appearance, due to epidotization. 
50.0 - Alteration increases to medium, mainly brown, 
micaceous. 3-47* very finely disseminated pyrrhotite, 
52.3
Zone of Sericitization. Pale, yellowish green, very 
crumbly rock, highly sericitized. 1-27. disseminated 
less than \ 7f b lobs of sphalerite. Identical to that 
encountered in EB-8 at 500.0, and EB-4 at 230.0. Probably 
a highly altered acidic dyke? Contains a 0.7' section of 
grey fractured rock at 53.4. 
69.0
Zone of Fragmentation. Pale grey, patchy, highly chloritized 
sericiti/.ed and carbonatized rock. Mineralized with 1-270 
pyrite, pyrrhotite, trace chalcopyrite. Locally epidotized.

Carbonate Vein, parallel to core.
As at 69.0, but locally cherty appearance.

1-27*

soft, 
pyrite

74.4 - 
75.0 - 
76.0
Tuff? Well banded (45-600 c.n.), grey, cherty rock; 
irregular pinkish grey and grey bands, 1-5 mm., fractured 
and mineralized with 1-270 pyrite, trace chalcopyrite and 
MoS2. Very similar to rock encountered in EB-5 at 51.8, 
but banding not as well defined. 
94.7
Felsite, pale pinkish brown, fractured and locally frag 
mented, with 107o dark grey inclusions.
100.0 - Becoming grey, cherty with minor pinkish phases. 
Fractured, locally fragmented. 170 pyrite. Irregular, 
silicified lower contact. Sheared at 60 c.n. at 
106.5-107.5.
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l DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPE, (

LOCATION!

Latitude:

Departure:

Elevation:

Azimuth:

Tribag Mining Crt. Limited 

EatchawAJi* Bny, Ontario 

1139.75S 
6104,. 598

Footage
(at 500' l -

HOLE NUMBER: 

DIP TESTS 

ReodingDip, -90*

Depth, 55*5.3

Commenced: April 27, 1964

Firmhed: ftey 2 1 19&4 Logged by: M.

S3 -19

Corrected

SAMPLE 
NUMBER

0.0 

20.0

52.3

69.0

76.0

94.7

DESCRIPTION

Casing
20.0
lion* of Fragmentation and
•oft rock, wodlUM-hlchly chloritlfted, sArioit 
carbon* tiatd. Mineralized with 5-7.i pyrite, 
pyrite. Pirvt five font vug.^y, and oxidised,,

Patchy

trm

32.5 - XrftEnuntation, Mineralisation and Alterati 
to low. rock bee on** H epirtotiacd (5-7f*), locally d 
gabbroic, dark Ijroy, flue-wad iun grained; 1-2J 
mottled appearance, due to wpldotluation. 
50.0 - Alteration inorftHBet* to vwdlu&t, rminly bro 
3-4X vory finely ciianowirwtud pyrrhofclte.
52.3
/.one of iiorloltiaation. r^lu t
uruably rock, Jtlr.hly 
leas than Iji blobs of 
tered in PJJ-3 at 500.0," und 
fairly altered acidic dyke? 
frfectur*.d rock at 53.4. 
69.0

of Pr?u;toentut,ion.

r,r***n. v

'Identical to t 
*t 230.0. f'robit 

ContninB a 0.7* aect

T-i*oy, pitchy, highly
And curbonntiicd rook. Mincrtli**d w

Locally

pal* grey, 
and 
t
n 
Btinotly

ry Boft, 
ed pyritej 

Uit eaooun-

on of grey

chloritlied, 
,th 1-2S 
ipl4otiied,

Very
anding

rf:

100.0 - Becoainf, Kray* cherty with tiinor pinkiah ihaaeti. 
KrHcturfcd. locally fniK^tinted. l?* pyrite. Irr*g ilar.4 f.\IM** AA/ * l ffv-J'MH.uwu . *j-* y j * *. v w . **. wfc 

lower contnct. Sheared nt 60" o.n. at

pyrit*, pyrrhotite, trace chalcopyrite.
74.4 - Curbowito Vuin, parallel to core,
75.0 - AB wt 69.0, but. locally cherty
76.0
Tuff? "'ell bonded (45-60" c.n.), r.roy, cherty ro rkj irregular
pinkish f.rty o n'i **roy bandc, 1-5 wa., fractured
la*d with 1-2^ pyrito, tr'^ce chalcopyrite and HoS j,
Bimllnr to rock encountered in KB-5 at 51.8, but
not ne well defined.
94.7
frlftlte, pale plrxlciuh brown, fractured and loo *1'
with 10/* d Ark Rrfty inolualona.

106.5-107-5.



SHEET t 2_______._____________________________________HOLE t EB-19_______ 

__________________DESCRIPTION__________________________________________
116.0

116.0 Gabbro. Medium grained, massive, reddish green, due to 
red staining of feldspar constituents and medium 
epidotization. 507. feldspar. Minor local fragmentation. 
Trace pyrite. 
146.5

146.5 Zone of Foliation. Siliceous, well banded (45-60 c.n.) 
rock, probably a contact zone. Medium brown micaceous 
alteration. Trace sulphides. 
151.0

151.0 Gabbro - Different from that described at 116.0. Darkgrey, 
fine-medium grained, amphibole-rich. "Spotted" texture due 
to slightly darker colour of amphibole constituents. Massivt 
except fer few minor foliated zones. Cut by 1-27. pinkish 
carbonate stringers. Note medium chloritized, hematite- 
stained, foliated (65 c.n.) zone from 154.7-156.5, with 
minir secondary quartz carbonate. Note 1.0' fragmented, 
cpidotized zone at 200.2-201.2. 
224.0

224.0 Zone of Foliation and Amphibolitization. Distinct 
foliation due to parallel orientation of amphibole 
needles, mainly at 60-70 c.n. Gradual change in texture 
to medium-coarse grained. Gabbroic in composition, but 
locally almost an amphibolite. Minor hematite staining. 
2-370 quartz carbonate stringers. 
241.5

241.5 Gabbro. An abrupt ending of foliation. Dark grey,
medium grained, well developed, "spotted" texture, (same 
as in EB-18 at 425.6) massive, except for few minor 
foliated zones. 2-370 epidote stringers, 17. carbonate. 
283.3 - Mineralized Zone. 570 pyrite, trace chalcopyrite, 
in a silicified, epidotized, irregularly foliated 
amphibole-rich gabbro.
285.5 - As at 241.5. Increase in epidote stringers and 
patches to 3-470 . The epidotized zones are commonly weakly 
mineralized with pyrite, trace chalcopyrite. Note highly 
cpidotized zones at 312.5-315.0 and 316.7 to 317.7. Minor 
fragmentation with red felsitic fragments at 321.5. 
323.5 - Gabbro, as at 241.5. Massive, epidote 570 . 
336.0

336.0 Zone of Foliation and Ampnibolitization. Well developed 
foliation at 70 c.n., gradually changing to 90 c.n. 
Minor epidote. 
341.5

341.5 Gabbro, as before, medium grained, massive. 3-57o epidote. 
348.5 - Zone of Alteration. High chloritzation and 
carbonatization. Mineralized with 3-470 pyrite, 170 cpy. 
358.0 - Gabbro, as at 341.5. 
362.5

362.5 Shear Zone. Highly sheared (80-900 c.n.), highly chlori 
tized, amphibole-rich, zone, locally shattered, and 
invaded by l 070 white carbonate. Numerous striated slip 
plants with minor development of serpentine. Probably a 
major fault.
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'Sheet* No. Hole No! * ER--19
DESCRIPTION

116,0
116.0 Gabbro. Medium grained, nassivu, reddish green, due to 

rod staining of feldspar constituents and medium 
epidotization. 5C*,o feldspar. Minor local fragmentation. 
Trace pyrite. 
U6.5

U6\5 ^one of Foliation. Siliceous, well banded (45-600 c.n.) 
rock, probably a contact ?.one. Medium brown micaceous 
altoration. trace nulphidee, 
151.0

151.0 Gabbro ~ Different from that described at 116.0. Dark 
grey, finn-sodium grnindd, arcphibolo-rich. "Spotted" 
texture duo to ollghtly darker colour of amphibole 
constituent*. Massive, oxcopt for fow minor foliated 
zones. Cut by 1-2* pinkish carbonate ntringero. 
Note raedium chloritlted, heraatite-stainod, foliated 
(65 0 c.n.) ;;ono from 1H,7-156.5, with minor secondary 
quarts carbonate. Koto 1.0* f ra,nnontod, epidotized 
zone at 200.2-201.2, 
221..0

22^,0 Zone of Foliation r.nd 'Vmphbi litigation. Distinct 
foliation due to parallel orientation of amphibole 
needles, nainly at 60-70 0 c.n. Gradual change in 
texture to medium-coaruo i;rqined. Gabbroic in compooi- 
tion, but locally alraont an utnphibolite. Minor hematite 
staining. 2-3/J quartr cnrbonuto stringers. 
21*1.5

211,5 Gabbro, An abrupt ending of foliation. Dark gruy,
medium grained, woll devolopod, "spotted" texture, (same 
aa in KB-ltf at 1*25.6} muonivo, oxcopt for few minor 
foliated Rones, 2-3','* opidoto atrlngora, 1'A carbonnta. 
283*3 - Mineralized '/ono. 5;i pyrite, trace chalcopyrite, 
in a silicified, epidotij-ed, irregularly foliated, 
amphibole-rich gabbro.
285.5 ~ An at ^41.5. Increnao in opidoto stringers and 
patches to 3-A/^. *'ht* epidotlaed aones are commonly 
wnakly mineralized with pyrite, trace chalcopyrite. 
Note highly epidotizod zones nt 312.5-315.0 and 316.7 to 
317.7. Kofee-H4-*Kiy-ftpit*fttri:BftH-8^ne Minor fragmentation 
with red felsitic frajynontn at 321.5. 
323.5 - Gabbro, as at 2M.5. Maanivo, epldota 5^. 
336.0

336.0 Zone of Foliation and Amphibolitization. Well deyelop*d 
foliation at 70* c.n., gradually changing to 90 0 c.n. 
Minor opidoto. 
341.5

3U1.5 Gabbro, as boforo, medium grainud, nassivo, 3-5;̂  epidote. 
31*3.5 - 2one of Alteration. High chloritization and 
carbonatization. Mineralized with 3-fc# pyrite, l?* cpy. 
353,0 - Gabbro, ap at 3M.5. 
362.5

362,5 Shear Zone. Highly rjhoarod (80-900 c.n.), highly chlor- 
itiaod^ atnphibole-rich,zone,''locally'.BhatJtJered , and
invaded by 10^ white carbonate. Numerous striated slip 
planes with minor development of serpentine. Probably
a major fault.



SHEET l 3j_____________________________________________HOLE # KB-1 9

DESCRIPTION

372.0 
372.0 Gabbro - as at 341.5. Dark greenish grey, medium

chloriti zed . 570 epidote, 2-37o carbonate stringers.
384.0 

384.0 Shatter Zone - Medium-high chloritization. 5-770 white
carbonate. Gabbroic host. Probably still a part of
the above fault zone.
387.0

387.0 Mineralized Zone. 4-57. pyrite, less than Q.5% chalco 
pyrite, trace MoS- in a medium chloritized, slightly
fragmented rock. Probably gabbroic host.
405.0 - I7o chalcopyrite, 1-27. pyrite, associated with
quartz carbonate (157o) in a highly s er i ci t: i zed, pale
greyish green unrecognizable rock.
406.0 

406.0 Zone of Fragmentatiuon. Patchy, highly sericitized and
chloritized rock, unrecognizable basic host. 2-370
pyrite, less than 0.57. chalcopyrite, trace pyrrhotite,
quartz carbonate 2-37o. Note quartz carbonate rich
zone at 410.5-411.3. 2-370 pink felsitic fragments.
423.0 - Mineralized Zone. 4-570 chalcopyrite, in a
medium chloritized fragmented rock.
425.0 

425.0 Mineralization decreases to 1-270 chalcopyrite, 1-270
pyrite. The host is low-medium chloritized. Relatively
massive volc(?) rock. Trace MoS 9 .434.0 ^ 

434.0 Volcanics. Dark grey, fine grained, relatively massive,
except for minor fragmented zone; 5-67. epidote;
contains several short highly epidotized phases.
2-37. carbonate stringers, l-27o pyrite, trace chalcopyrite
mostly associated with epidotization.
491.5 

491.5 Volcanics, as above; mineralization decreases to trace.
57c epidote. Sane as in bottom part of EB-6.
519.0 

519.0 Shatter Zone (Fault) High chloritization. 5-77. epidote,
High shatter and local irregular shearing. 3-470
carbonate.
525.0 - Shatter Zone - high shatter, high chlorite,
15-207. white carbonate.
537.0 

537.0 Volcanics - Abrupt ending of shatter zone. Fine grained,
uniform, relatively massive and fresh. 2-37. carbonate
and epidote stringers. Trace pyrite. 

558.3 End of Hole.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



Sheet No. 3.

372,0

3#7.0

406,0

425*0 

434.0

491.5

519.0

537.0

Hole No.EB-19
DESCRIPTION

37?.. O
Gabbro - as at 3,41.5. Dark grneniah grey, medium
chloritized. 5,* epidote, 2-3# carbonate stringers.
384.0
Shatter ?.ono - Medium-high chloritization. 5-7/* white
carbonate. Gabbroic hoet, i'robably atill a part of
the above fault tone.

Mineralized lione. 4-5,-- pyrite, less than 0.5* chalco 
pyrite, trace KoS 2 in a medium chloritized, slightly
fragmented rock. Probably gabbroic host,
405.0 - 1;* chalcopyrite, 1-2,* pyrite, associated with
quartz carbonate (ip/*) in a highly sericitized, pale
greyish green unrecognisable rock.
406,0
Zone of Fragmentation. Patchy, highly sericitized and
chloritifced rock, unrecognisable baoic host. 2-3?*
pyrite, lees than 0.5^ chalcopyrite, tract pyrrhotite,
quartt. carbonate 2-35^. Note quartz carbonate rich
gone at 410.5-411.3. 2-3'^i pink felsitic fragment*.
423,0 - Mineralized '/.one, 4-57* chalcopyrite, in a
medium chloriti?.ed frH^montod rock,
425.0
Minernliiation decreasen to 1-2/t chalcopyrite, I-?A
pyrite, Tho host in low-medium chloritized. Relatively
massive volc(?) rock. Trace r'o^.
434,0
Volcanics, Dark grey, fine grained, relatively mastive,
except for minor fragmented tone j 5-65* epidote;
contains several Bhort highly epidotiied phases*
2-3^ cnrbonato atringort1 , l-2v* pyrite, trace chalcopyrite,
mostly aaoociated with epidotization.
491.5
Volcanics, ae above; minerAlization decreases to trace,
5# epidote, {lame no in bottom part of EB-6,
519,0
Shatter Zone (Kault) High chloritization. 5-?)* epidote,
High shatter and local irregular shearing, 3-4#
carbonate,
525.0 - Shatter Zone - high shatter, high chlorite.
15-20j6 white carbonnce,
537.0
Volcanics - Abrupt ending of shatter ?.one. Pine grained,
uniform, relatively raatmivo Hnd fresh. 2-3# carbonate
and epidote stringers. Trace pyrite.
55S.3 - End of Hole.



( DIAMOND DRILL LOG
PROPER Tribujj Uinine Co. Ltd.

LOCATION; Batohawana Hay, Ontario

totitudei 16,B20K Dipi -90* Foologe

Deparrurei 8880N De pt hi JOB. O'

Elevoliom Commeruedi June 3, 1965

Aiimuthi Flnhhedi Jyne 7, 19&5 Logged byi j^ Blecha

HOLE NUMBER: LD-25 

DIP TESTS 

Reading Corroded

SAMPU 
NUM1ER

0.0 
0.0 Caoinf,.a.o
B.O Zone of Hip,h Fra/rnimt&tion. Pale, greyish-green rock, mediui 

chloritised and carbonatized, conoiating of 15# pala pink 
felsitic and felsophyric fragments, 5X banded acidic frag 
in ft matrix of fine grained, yrttn ( basic vole?) material. 
Weakly nineralined with 1# pyrite, trace chalcopyrite through 
out. Quartr, carbonate 2-3#.
72.0 - As above, but acidic fragments increase to 
S2.0 - Baeic volcanics? dark green, fine grained, fairly 
massive tnd fresh rock,
65.L - Aa at 3,0. Mineralisation gradually increases to 
2-39* pyrite, less than 1# pyrrhotite, less than 1# chalcopyri 
Increase in epidotisation* Note 2" carbonate veinlet at 137 
177.0

177.0 Quart* Porphyry, Pink, aphanitic, acidic rock J 102- quart* 
phenocrysts (anhedral) fairly freth, but ctrongly fractured, 
with few fractured,coated with MoS2* 3-W* quarts carbonate 
ittringers.
199.0 - Becoming highly eericitited, and locally banded 
(sheared, almost parallel to core axis)* 
Note extreme earthy alteration at 223*0-225.0* 
225*0 - Quarts Porphyry - aa before, fairly fresh. 
231*5 , ,

231*5 2one of High Silicification. 60* fine quart*, forming a
"stockwork^" of intersecting stringers. Quarts porphyry hoat
Note traces of MoSz coating occasional fracture*
252.0

252,0 Felsite ~ aphanitic, pinkish green, due to high seriiitisaticn 
Weakly Mineralised with traces chalcopyrite, and MoS
fractures. Fairly strongly fractured and cut by 2-3 
stringers.
266.0 - Pel&ite, as above, but becoming fairly fresh 
but still fractured. Trace MoS2. Quarts carbonate 
329.0 * Increase in quarts stringers to 10-15?*. 
335.0

335.0 Pragnente baoic volcanic o, low fragmentation, medium 
2-33* pyrite, trace chalcopyrite. Minor epidote and 
alteration.

along 
quarts

chlorit. . 
feldspath!

to. 
5.

•'i.



SK- ' No. 2, Hole No.
DESCRIPTION

371.0

1*51.0

50B.O

371.0
Mineralized Zona. 7-t# pyrite, trace pyrrhotite,
less than 0.5?* chalcopyrite in a fragmented, highly
altered, patchy zone.
Local strong pyritization (up to 30-1+0^ pyrite).
Note fractured carbonate vein at 373.0-381,0.

Zone of High Fragmentation. 15-209* acidic fragments,
in a predominantly finn grained basic volcanic
matrix; 2-3# quartz carbonate; l-2# pyrite, trace
chalcopyrite, trace MoS2; medium chlorite and epidote
500.0 - Felsitic fragments absent.
506.0
End of Hole.

' •U



DIAMOND DRILLING

Contractor;

Core Size:

Continental Diamond Drilling Co. Ltd. 
P. 0. Drawer 250 
Rouyn, Quebec

AX 1-5/16"

Hole No..

EB-3 

EB-12

EB-13 

EB-14 

EB-15 

EB-17 

EB-18

EB-19 

EB-25

Length #fc t Dates 

3j*3^( Deepened) Nov. 16-20/63 

531.3 Nov.28-Dec.2/63 

533.7 Dec. 3-8/63 

250.0 (487.0) y Apr. 3-6/64 

93.0 (479.0) \/ Apr.7-10/64 

546.5 Apr.17/20/64 

570.3 Apr.21-24/64

Apr.27-May 2/64 

Jun.3-7/65

Claim No. 

62203

556.3

3,974.3

62208 k 62206 

62208 tt. 62206 

62208

tr

We wish to advise that diamond drill hole EB-14 
was collared on Claim SSM 62208. drilled 2?0 ft. on^this 
claim and 237 ft. oja-Glaip SSM 62206, part of a separaTe 
group of cCntTguous claims.

Also that EB-15 was collared on Claim SSM 62208. 
drilled 93 ft. on this claim, and 386 ft. on Claim SSM.62206.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILLING

Contractor: Continental Diamond Drilling Co. Ltd, 
P. 0. Drawer 250 
Rouyn, Quebec

Core Size: AX 1-5/16"

Hole No,

EB-3

EB-12

EB-13

EB-14

EB-15

EB-17

EB-18

EB-19

EB-25

Angle
-900

-90 0

-90 0

-65"

-60 0

-65 0

-65*

-90 0

-90 0

Total:

:th A Dates

3B3^( Deepened) Nov. 16-20/63

531.3 

533.7

250.0 (487.0) 

93.0 (479.0) 

546.5 

570.3 

553.3

Nov.28-Dec.2/63 

Dec. 3-8/63 

Apr. 3-6/64 

Apr.7-10/64 

Apr.17/20/64 

Apr.21-24/64 

Apr.27-May 2/64 

Jun.3-7/65

Claim No. 

62208

62208 8c 62206 

62208 fc 62206 

62208

3,974,3

We wish to rdvise that diamond drill hole EB-14 
was collared on Claim SSM 62208, drilled 2JiO.. f t. on., this 
claim and 237J^,.,on-Claiin SSM 62206, part of a separate 
group of colitiguous claims.

, Also that EB-15 was collared on Claim SSM 62208.
A drilled 93 ft. on this claim, and 386 ft. on Claim SSM 62^.06.



DIAMOND DRILLING

Contractor: Continental Diamond Drilling Co. Ltd. 
P. 0. Drawer 250 
Rouyn, Quebec

Core Size: AX 1-5/16"

Hole No.

E8-8

EB-9

EB-10

E8-11

EB-14

EB-15

EB-16

/Ingle

-90 0

-90 0

-90 0

-90 0

-65 0

-60 0

-65*

Total:

Length i

207.3 (Deepening)

498.0

502.5

546.8
i/

237.0 (487.0)
is

386.0 (479.0)

397.5

2,775.1'

Dates

Nov. 22-24/63

Nov. 1-5/63

Nov. 7-9/63

Nov. 12-14/63

Apr. 3-6/64

Apr. 7-10/64

Apr. 12-16/64

Claim No. 

62206 

62206

62206

62207

62206 fe 62208 

62206 k 62208

62206

We wish to adriee that diamond drill hole 
collared on Claim, SSM 6220.0wi8 collared on Claim, SSM 6220.0,, driU^^l^J^^ojhi o 

claim and 237 fW-orL.ClaJiTSSH 9.2206. part of a separate 
group of contiguous claims.group

Also that 
drilled 93

Oa Claim SSM 6220.3 . 
62206.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUALITY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW



DIAMOND DRILLING

Contractor: Continental Diamond Drilling Co. Ltd. 
P. 0. Drawer 250 
Rouyn, Quebec

Core Size: AX 1-5/16'*

Hole No.

EB-8

EB-9

EB-10

EB-11

EB-14

EB-15

EB-16

Angle

-90 0

-90 0

-90 0

-90 0

~65 0

-60 0

-65'

Total:

Length^— .,— i^-j.. ..i., ...

207.3

498.0

502.5

546.8

237.0

386.0

397.5

2,775.1'

' ,
Dates

207.3 (Deepening) Nov.22-24/63

Nov.1-5/63 

Nov.7-9/63 

Nov.12-14/63
l./

S7.0) Apr. 3-6/64 

'9.0) Apr.7-10/64 

Apr.12-16/64

Claim No. 

62206 

62206

62206

62207

62206 fe 62208 

62206 Se 62208

62206

We wish to advise that diamond drill hole EB-14 
xas collared on Claim SSM 62208. drilled 250 ft. on this 
claim and 2^7 ft. on Claim SSM 62206, part of a separate 
group of contiguous claims.

Also that EB-15 was collared on Claim SSM 62203, 
drilled 9J ft. on thin claim, and 3^6 ft. on Claia SSM 62206,



X SERIES 

D.D. Logs

Holes XA - X8 incl.

X10 - X12 incl.
X14 b X15
X19
X22 to X30

Plans for Loca. of XI9, X22, X23

See master plan for location 
X-4 to X12

See grid for Loca. XI 4 4 XI5.

DUPLICATE COPY
POOR QUAUTY ORIGINAL 

TO FOLLOW
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IRIBAG MINING CO. LTD.
MAP, Showing Location

of 
DDK N-47, N-49

SCALE: ln - 400' April 26,
196?
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TRIBAG MINING CO LTD
MW. DIV — BATCHAV/AMA ONTARip

Overlay of Claim Posi: Loca-tiOns
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